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Television view of Ten Crucial Days'
Delaware crossing reenactment part of series

- In honor of the "Ten Crucial Days" that
turned the tide of the American Revolution in
and around Trenton, New Jersey Public
Television has planned nearly two dozen
special programs, to begin this Tuesday on
Channels 50 and 58.

The "Ten Crucial Days" rcenactments will
celebrate the period from Dec. 24, 1776, when
Washington crossed the Delaware to defeat the
Hessians under Colonel Johannes Rail, to Jan.

3,-1776, andJheJBattle of- Princeton.
Film coverage of the annual crossing of the

Delaware by the Washington Crossing Foun-
dation will be seen Christmas night at 9 p.m.
The next evening at 8 p.m., five minutes will be
devoted to the march on Trenton.

Five-minute reports on the Bicentennial
celebration in the state capital will be in-
terspersed throughout "New Jersey News
Report" the week of Dec. 27, with a film wrap-
up of the week to be aired on a special report

Ten Days celebration
to feature classic films
New Jersey's Bicentennial celebration of the

Ten Crucial Days will present a Festival of
American Cinema, featuring motion picture
classics as well as short films produced in New
Jersey during the earliest days of movie
making.

The film festival will be held nightly at 7:30 In
the State Museum Auditorium, Trenton, from
Dec. 2B through Jan. 8, with, the exception of
New Year's Eve. Admission will be $1.

Former Gov. Robert B. Meyner, chairman of
the State Bicentennial Commission, said, "The
•festival will reflect the history and develop-
ment of the motion picture industry in the'
United States and will highlight New Jersey's
prominent roie in the early 1900s when it was

Jhc .center.of the, American filmindustry."
WillianT Kellc^b'r~Moms~ P l a i n s "

organized the festival for the Bicentennial
Commission, said the classics to be shown
r cest'nt all types—of~ movies—musicals,
comedies, mysteries and drama. He reported
that most major directors in the history of
American cinema will be represented.

Some of the films to be shown are today
extremely scarce. The special printed festival
program will contain discussions and ap-
praisals of each movie by film critics and
directors.

Among the New Jersey film shorts ttjat will
be shown arc "The Perils of Pauline," "The
Great Train Robbery," "Trilby," "The Curtain

Pole," "What Drink Did," "A Girl's Folly" and
"The Corporal's Daughter." The films
represent the work of D.W. Griffith, Thomas
Edison, Edwin S. Porter and others. Each
evening one of these shorts will be run in ad-
dition to the regular features.

The schedule of films is: , .
Dec. 26-ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD"

with Errol Flynn and "CITY LIGHTS" with
Charles Chaplin.

Dec. 27-"ON THE WATERFRONT" with
Marlon Brando, "PHOENIX CITY STORY"
with John Mclntire and "ACE IN THE HOLE"
directed by Billy Wilder. . •

Dec. 28-"THE SOUTHERNER" directed by
Jean Renoir, "OUT OF THE PAST" with
Robert Mitchum and "IN A LONELY PLACE"

Plainspivho~~wltlrllumphrey Bognrtr "~; L -: . . . - . _
Dec. 29-"AMERICA" the D.W. Griffith

silent film with Lionel Barrymore. Live organ
accompaniment will be by Lee Erwin through
the co-sponsorship of the Garden Shite Theater
Organ Society.

Dec. 30-"YANKEE DOODLE DANDY"
with James Cagney, "STATE OF THE
UNION" with Spencer Tracy and "IN-
DEPENDENCE" the special 211-minutc
Bicentennial film directed by John Huston.

Jan. 1—"THE MAGNIFICENT AM-
BERSONS"with Joseph Cotton and directed by
Orson Welles and "A PLACE IN THE SUN"
with Montflomerv Cllft

later. These reports will look at the past, cover
one of the events, and present upcoming
festivities.

Prior to the "Ten Crucial Days," the network
will air a number of documentaries on New
Jersey history and famous personalities, all
produced by NJPTV. Among them will be the
heralded "Crossroads to Victory," premiered
in September, and "Thomas A. Edison: The
Old Man," which has been selected to air
nationally by the Public Broadcasting Service.

Other attractions will be "The D&R Canal";
"FamousKillerSharks"; "The Steelmakers";
"The Great Batsto Furnace"; a presentation of
excerpts from "Jcrz" on "Jerseyfile";

__!lGombergat82"; "McKonkey'sFerry"; anda
special "Fireside Kitchen"—"The Colonial
Christmas Meal."

"The Colonial Christina's Meal" will be
prepared over the hearth by host-chef Dorothea
Connolly on Sunday, Dec. 19, and repeated Dec.
22 and 2.1. The setting will be the Rocklngham
historic site in Rocky Hill, where George.
Washington spent his final days of the war
writing his farewell address to the Continental
Army. Mrs. Connolly will center the traditional
meal around turkey. The Cranbury Consort will
provide early American Christmas music and
the house will be decorated with Mrs. Con-
nolly's own creations.

"Jerseyfile" also will be flavored with the
past when host1 Ruth Alampi introduces the
Moorestown Madrigals, a musical group from
Moorestown High School that will don
Revolutionary dress and present traditional
carols, dancing and music, accompanied by
harpsicord-and-recorder!

As the network's programming looks into the
heart of history, it also will look toward the
nation's 300th anniversary.

Ten Crucial Days
symposium theme
of four historians

Two of New Jersey's leading historians and
two prominent historians from other states will
participate in a symposium to be held as part of
the Bicentennial Festival of the Ten Crucial
Days. The symposium will take place on Dec.
27 from 10 a.m. to noon In the Assembly
Chamber of the State House, Trenton. It will be
sponsored by the New Jersey Historical
Commission.

The title of the symposium is: "The Winter of
1776-1777; Four Historians' Views." It will
coverthejjflttles of Trenton and Princeton, the
events preceding and following the battles and
the general course of the war during that
crucial winter.

The participants will be:
John T. Cunningham, chairman of the New

Jersey Historical Commission; Dr. Richard P.
McCormick, dean of Rutgers College; Dr. J.
Duane Squires, chairman of the New Hamp-
shire Bicentennial Commission arid past
chairman of the Bicentennial Council of the 13
Original States, and Dr. Charles E. Lee,
director of the South Carolina Department of
Archives and History.

Cunningham will review the early phases of
the Revolutionary War, the British attempt to
occupy the Hudson River Valley, the Battles of
Long Island, White Plains and Manhattan and
the fall of Fort Washington.

Dr. McCormick will speak on the evacuation
of Fort Leo, the American retreat across New
Jersey and the Battles of Trenton and
Princeton, ' • "

Dr. Squires will discuss the course of the war
in New England from August 177fi to January
1777. Dr. Lee will review the war in the South
during that same period.

~ ~~A"~haIf-hour~period of-questinns-and-general-
discussion will conclude the symposium.

Society has 'good news'
New Bible could set records

The "Good News Bible," was released this
week by the American Bible Society The new
Bible is expected to break previous records in
the publishing industry. The first press order
totals 1.2 million copies.

Bible Society officials anticipate a
distribution of ten million copies of the "Good
News Bible" during its first year. One million
copies have already been published in Great
Britain and are expected to be gone by
Christmas.

One reason for the officials' optimism is the
unprecedented success of "Good News for
Modern Man," the New Testament portion of
the new Bible. When published, separately by
the ABS in 1966, it soared to the top of the best-
seller list. In the past ten years its circulation
has exceeded fifty million copies.

"The ipood News Bible' (the Bible In Today's
English Version) is the first translation of the
Bible in the English language ever produced by
the American Bible Society," Dr. Laton E.
Holmgren, the Bible Society's senior general
secretary, has announced. "Since its founding
in 1816, the American Bible Society has assisted
in the translation of the Bible into hundreds of
languages of the world, but never before has it
published its own English version. It has In-

stead always circulated the classic English
translations such as the King James Version,
the American Standard Version and the
Revised Standard Version and will continue to"
do so.

"The 'Good News Bible' Is not intended to
take the place of these revered older tran-
slations," Dr. Holmgren said, "but Is designed
to attract people to Bible reading who have
found these standard translations difficult or
obscure in places. The 'Good News Bible' has
been issued especially for use by the churches
in reaching men and women who have either
never read the Bible at all or have discontinued
reading it because they couldn't easily discover
Its relevance for living in today's world."

The text is enriched by nearly 500 line
drawings by Mile. Annie Vallotton, the Swiss
artist who illustrated "Good News for Modern
Man."

The "Good News Bible" is published In three
editions: a gold hardcover edition, a black
hardcover edition, and "a flexible-plastic cover
edition. The hardcover editions sell at $2.50.per
copy. The softcover editions for $1.90. Prices
include postage and handling.

The "Good News Bible" can be ordered from
the American Bible Society, 1865 Broadway,
New York, New York 10023,

Cars should be readied
for cold weather driving

In preparation for the you remove them lor summer
coming winter season, Donald storage, mark the position and
H. Savage, safety manager of .direction each tire was

~th~ê  A]lst(ite~nfrfsurance"rotating so rrrcrtirc can be put 777

tension; worn blades should
be replaced. Use an antifreeze
solvent in the washer system.

Muffler—Carbon, monoxide
Is a killer and a faulty exhaust.
system could mean disaster. -
Have the entire system
checked for leaks.

Louis Presti, Trenton producer-director and how we live and feel at this critical time, in our
coordinator for the Bicentennial shows, wi)l
shoot a half-hour documentary on activities
around the "Ten Crucial Days" for a time
capsule to be put into the grounnd by the New
Jersey Bicentennial Commission. The capsule
will be opened in 2076.

"We Will have coverage of the battle
reennctments, the crossing of the Delaware,
parades and variety of activities," Presti said,
"and we will also inform our descendants of

history. We may, for instance, describe the
manner in which we televise a program in 1976,
what cameras we use, and even what vehicles
bring us to location. The gas-burning auto of
today may be an antique in another 100 years."

Presti produced "Crossroads to Victory," the
hour-long dramatic documentary oh New
Jersey's role in the American Revolution,
which will be seen Christmas night at B p.m. on
the network;

- v.,, _ .

Be the Sleeping
Beauty in Kayser®
Sweet-Dreaming
Sleepwear
Sweet dreams come naturally In a
long gown of Quayonara , the
silky nylon. Beautifully
sculptured hand detailed
smocking across the bodice, so
fitting, so feminine. You'll rise
and shine In this luxurious gown.-.
In acquamarlne, and nearly nude./
Sizes 32-38, $15,00. Cover, up In a
color co-ordinated Juliette long
robe of velvety polyester. Bodice
smocking matches""tKe gownT
Hidden front, zipper. In Jade,
Espresso or Winter White. Sizes

/

New major in German
A new major, the first of its

kind in New Jersey for four-
year colleges, has been
launched by Upsala College to
provide students with a
marketable skill in the written
translation ofl, German into
English.

Modeled, after. a program
proposed by the American
Translators Association, the
new Upsala major features an
internship program in which
students undergo practical

-training in the field- of in-
dustrial translation .at the
offices of Ad-Ex Translations
International, Inc. in New
York City. It is the first such
program In the United States
involving participation by a

translation bureau.
Upsala German Professor

Ellen D. von Nardroff, who is
German born and holds a
translator's degree in English
and French, said successful
completion of the new major
within the college's liberal
arts framework will provide a
wider area of employment
opportunities.

She cited among em-
ployment possibilities such

.Companies offers (he
following-tips.for getting your
car ready for cold weather:

Battery — Don't take it for
granted that your battery will
see you through another
winter. Battery power goes
way down in cold weather. Gel
a charge if you need it—or
maybe it's time for a new
battery.

Brakes—Faultless brakes .
arc a must for winter safety.
HaVe . the equalization
checked. A pull to ohlTside can
cause a dangerous skid.

Tires—Put your snow tires
on before the snow falls.
Studded tires are even better,
preferably on all four Wheels,
especially on ice. For severe
conditions, tire chains are

; best.
(A Upon studded tires:When

places as translation bureaus,
multi-national corporations,
banks, governmental agencies
and the United Nations,

—among others.

the same wheel next
season.

Tire studs wear at an angle,
depending on the direction of
wheel rotation. If the angle of
direction .is reversed, the
studs will rotate in an attempt
to correct the angle. The studs
loosen and could fall out.)

Windshield Wipers—Wipers
should have adequate arm

Burning energy
At, today's rate of burning

energy, the world_wilLj:on-
sume in the next 25 years

. alone an amount equal to all
Ihe energy used by man in
recorded history.

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

K&G TREE FARMS
Cor7Sal«m& Morris Avw.

UNION
Freth Cut • Full

CHRISTMAS TREES
Douglas Fir-&
Spruce-All Sizes
Scotch Plnfs-5 & 6 ft
White Pines-4,5 & 6 ft

"From Farm to You"
Large Assortment LOW prices

Special-tall Douglas Fir
lor churches or organisations

GRAVE COVERS i
• » _ . - . M . H W 5 J S

The Famous
Pulsar

Classic, A
Superb

Christmas
Gift.

Includes Day
of Week feature.
14Kt. gold-filled
case & bracelet

Flick your wrist lor
the hours and
minutes. Press, a
button for seconds,
the month, date and
day of week.

Display roads Sunday, Junu'20.

Gupola-
—"forsenior citizens

invites you
to live In'the grand

rpanner to which you've
been accustomed.

If you'ro usod to the best,
you'll want to consider Tho
Cupo!n—tho ultimate In senior
citizens living. All suites are
private (for Individuals or
couples!, each-with kitchen-
ette and available unlurnlshed
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste. Featured are
3 superb meals a day from
a divorsif lod menu, maid
service planned activities,
theatre, gift , barber and
beauty shops, card 8 game
rooms, libraries, delightful
greenhouse, oven a fully
staffed Infirmary . . . all for
one modest monthly fee {you
never buy a thing)! Excellent
shopping right nearby.

So, como make your next
years the very bust years ol

— your-lifo'-r-.T'at Tho Cupola.—
ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-

"THE CUPOLA STORY"

^

W. 100 Rldgewood Avenuo
Paramus, N.J. 07652

<20tl 444-8200

I work hard to help your children.
You work hard to help them too.
We do much more when we work together.

AXINE
Free Parking in our Rear Lot

(Entrance on Axton Ave.) '
Open Every. (Eve 't|| Crjrjstmos

1027 Stuyvesaiit Avenue
Union Center

Irnllt) tiriiu' I'vifBeBrra—
|—teocherrwith the hundreds of

kids I'vejaught, I've learned '

try to be a good
teacher - to help children
become more highly skilled
and well-rounded I know you
try to be a good parent.
Togethor, we do oven more

To help your children,
make mire they know that
school is important-so they
will respond to what we •
provide When they come

•home, siliow'them you care •
about what went on in school
Ask them what they are learn-
ing Is there anything.you can
do to help them do better?

. And please tell me what's
on your mind. Let's talk. Let's
see how wo might do more
together.

Isn't that what we . ;

both want' • .

Help me to
help them.

In case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or Rrs t Aid Squad • '

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Y Thuftdoy by Trtimor PublitrMng Corp.
«... Sp.mgli.ld, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700
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Bank gains zone variance
from Township Committee
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By ABNKIt GOLD
The Township Committee Tuesday night

approved one zoning, variance, with changes
requested by the applicant, to comform to its
original plans and withdrew its previous denial
of another.

The variance approved was for the
Kenilworth State Bank, which plans to build
four stores and a bank office at 223 Mountain
avenue, diagonally opposite the Post Office.
The property is in a commercial zone, but a
variance is needed because it required parking
space in a residential zone.

The applicant had sought permission to put

the bank office at the corner of Waverly
avenue, with stores extending to Oakland
avenue.

The variance as proposed by the Board of
Adjustment, however, reversed the alignment,
placing the bank at Waverly avenue. This
would put the drive-in window and exit from the
parking lot on Oakland avenue, where traffic
would be controlled by Ihe light at Mountain
avenue.

The applicant objected that this would put the
drive-window on the wrong side of depositors'
cars'Yale Greenspoon, attorney for the zoning
board, argued that the bank could erect a kiosk

V

for drive-in customers.
The Township Committee consulted its

transcript of the board hearings, which showed
two traffic experts approving egress along
Waverly avenue. Members then voted
unanimously to permit use of the applicant's
plans. (Joanne Rajoppi, a committee member
who was married on Saturday, was away on
her honeymoon: Story on social page.)

The variance denial which was rescinded
concerned an .application to open a Midas
Muffler shop on Morris turnpike. Mayor Robert
Weltchek disclosed that the committee had
been given only part of the transcript of the
Hoard of Adjustment hearings on the matter.
He said Ihe governing body will vote again once
members have a chance to review the full

-transcripts 7-

• 111

Board is edging closer
to school-closing vote;
action possible Monday

The Springfield Board of Education last
Wednesday moved closer to a decision, at least
for this year, on whether or not to close one
elementary school next September because of a
continued decline in student population.

Following a three-year discussion at thc
Raymond Chisholtr) School involving members

• of the board, a special study committee and
more than 100 citizens, August Caprio, board
president, said there would be an early

| Adams, Doty j ."
won't run again I

decision. He said the board might vote on the
matter lit its regular meeting Monday at 8 p.m.
at tho Chisholm School. If that is not done,
Caprio added, ho will announce on Monday the
date for a special meeting at which thero will
be a vote' ;

Board members did not express their
opinions at last week's meeting, but rather •
concentrated on questioning members of the
study committee of administrators, teachers
and lay persons. Dr. Fred Baruchin,
superintendent of schools, slated that a copy of
the report is available in his office for in-
spection by anyone Interested.

In other business, the committee introduced
six ordinances, all scheduled for a final vote
Dec. 28. ' '.••

They will:
—Ban right turns on rod lights at certain

intersections;
—Set.salaries for the Fire Department; •
—Set salaries for the Police Department;
'—Establish a sewer use ordinance;
—Establish a construction code ordinance;
—Revise the zoning ordinance to comply with

the state's new land use law.
The traffic lijht measure is needed because

the state will permit right turns at red lights -
next year, except wher.e specifically"
prohibited. The municipal measure forbids
such turns at two intersections.

—-All-right turns on red will be prohibited at the
intersection of Ilcnsh'aw, Oakland, Mountain
and S. Springfield avenues. Such turns will also
be forbidden from Hillside avenue, going
southeast, to Mountain'avenue, going south-
west. Morris avenue intersections are not
within Township Committee jurisdiction
because that street is a state highway.

Commtlteeman William Ruocco noted that
the police* and fire salaries, for a two-year
contract, wer.e established following lengthy

(Continued on page 10)

SWINE FLU PROJECT—Shown waiting In lino at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and then receiving their shots
are some of the 4,652 persons who received swine flu
Inoculations last week In Springfield. Dr. Henry Blrne,

regional health officer, said that the first phase of Iho
Immunization program ended this weekend, and that the
possibility of follow-up inoculations remains under study.

(Photo-Graphics)

6 major projects

i

JanicK Adams and George Doty tills
week announced thut they will not seek
reelection to Ihe Springfield Hoard of
Education when their terms expire this
winter. Philip Feliilucli, who wus ap-
pointed to the hoard this summer to fill
an unexplrcd term, stated he will run
for n fulfthree-yeur term.

Under present stale regulations, the
school board election will he held Feb.
H, with the filing deadline Dec. :il). These
dates arc expected to be postponed for
six weeks or more, however, because
legislative uncertainty over state aid
has made preparation of a school
budget impossible In time to meet
deadlines for a Feb. H electloi

Adams Is completing Ills third three-
year term on thc Hoard of Education.
Poty was elected to the board three
years ago.

With the school population having declln.ed.in
the past decade frorn 2,200 to 1,300, the basic
options remain as they were last spring when
the board tabled the matter for further study:

1. To retain tho status quo for another year.
2. To close the James Caldwell School, . -

. 3. To close the Edward Walton School.
(Continued on pane 10)

Dayton choruses
in WPIX concert

A prime time, hour-long program of holiday
music entitled "Christmas Eve Carols," will be
presented on TV station WPIX by the award-
winning Chorale and the Concert Choir of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,

_Sprlngfield, on Dec. 24 at 8 p.m.
Robert E. Shay, Channel 11 vice-president,

said WPIX was so impressed with the Chorale
and the Concert Choir that it decided to directly
precede the sto'tidri's'annual'traditional "Yule
Log" of Christmas music "with a performance

Librai^Jb^iini reviews
by student council programs, participation
Charles~Klell7""pvesldfllin>f~ the Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School Studem Council,
this week announced thnlthe-couiieil-ls-uri-
dcrtaking six major projects for the coming
school year. ,

The council is sponsoring the painting of the
green fire doors throughout the school in
conjuncUon with the Creative Arts Club. The
project will get under way on Saturday with
Creative Arts Club students dressing up the
doors in "more vibrant colors," Kiell said.

A ski trip to Hunter Mountain in New York on
Jan. 15 is the second undertaking of tho council.
Registration is open to all students. Those'
interested may obtain further details from any
Council member.

The third project is called Alumni Day.
Dayton graduates who are attending colleges
throughout thc country will como to the
cafeteria on Tuesday from 1:30 to 3 p.m. to

A total of 667 Springfield residents took ad-
new programs offered by the

additional 331 persons attended events spon-

Construction ̂ tart
for Morris bridge
estimated in'79
Construction of a new Morris avenue bridge

over the Railway River at the Union-
Springfield line could begin by the summer of
1979, according to a spokesman for the N.J.
Department of Transportation.

Ted Fischer, a supervising engineer with the
transportation department, said initial ap :

nroval for the project hna been received from

CAMERAS ROLLING—Members of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Chorale and Concert Choir tape
holiday program to be televised by Station WPIX Christmas

Eve from 8 to 9. The groups are directed by Edward and Kim
Shlley. . '

' (Photo by Edward N. Stlso)

DREXEL Quality cltanan, 338 Mt'n. Av«.,S'(d.
Rlns» 'n Vac Pro Rug Clean ctr. 379-5090 Adv,

the Federal Highway Administration and the
-Ar'my-eorps of EnginccrsTThchlghwayTTgency

must review the ggreement-between thc state
and its consultlngengfneer for the project and

•the final engineering plans before construction
can begin. Thc Corps must also certify that the
project would not exacerbate flooding
problems downstream.

"If we remove this bottleneck in the river we
don't wunt to flood Cranford," said Fischer.
"Prelimjnary indications arc that there will be
no effect downstream, but the Corps has to go
over thc final plans before we can advertise
bids fdr^construction."

Fischer said that the bridge replacement was
authorized in connection with the Corps' $5
million plan for controlling floods along the-
Rahway River.

The supervising engineer said (he bridge
replacement would cost about $1.5 million If,
during construction, portions of the existing
structure jould be used for traffic flow. If not, a
temporary bridge would have to be built and
added to the cost of thc project.
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§ 2 town sites sought |
1 fay park commission |
1 The Union County 1'urk Commission 1
§ last week- unveiled u t:i3.s million |

capital projects budget which would §
Include acquisition of )>oriiou» of 1
Prince's Kami In Springfield for I
recreational purposes =

The commission also wants to buy 200
acres in the township's llultusrol Top §
section which would expand the Wat-. |
chung Reservation and Hidden Vulley
Park. Story on page H.
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sored by the Friends of the Library, according
to figures released at the final 1976 meeting of
thc library board of trustees last Thursday.

Helen C. Francis, director, recalled that
more than l,(X)0 questionnaires were sent to
Springfield residents in September 1975. These
were designed to elicit informatfon concerning
the interests of the townspeople arid to get some
idea of the kinds of programs and~servlces they
would like, to 'have available through the
library. •

As a direct result of the 218 responses, hours
of service in Ihe children's department were
extended, the monthly bulletin available at the
circulation desk was expanded and a variety of
new programs were introduced.

"These programs were presented free of
charge and were made possiblo by the
generosity of speakers and instructors who,
though they" usually command professional

Thl i
y mmand professional

fBRCdnrnitcdThclr services to Ihe library as lT
—gesture-of-good-will-to-thczcormrranltyr'TVirsr

Ecuncis-aaid. _
Among the programs were a series of eight

lecture-demonstrations on various crafts, all of
—which had been requested by respondents to the

questionnaire. A total of 222 attended these
evening meetings. - _ _ — . £ ~'''~

Forty-two attended the lecture, witfr slides,
presented by Mary White of the Kent-Place
School on her trip to mainland China. Mrs.
White will speak at the Springfield library
again following her current trip to India..

Three lectures on various phases of, food
preservation were presented in morning
session^ during thc summer, and a crewel
workshop was. offered on three successive
Tuesday afternoons in September. The crewel
workshop was limited to 30 participants to
permit individual instruction. It will be
repented early .in 1977 to accommodate those
who were turned away.

The "brown bag lunch and film" series
featured travelogs and free coffee for guests

'• (Continued on page 10)

Key Club holds
glqss collection

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Key Club will hold Its December Glass-in on
Saturday from 8 u.m. to 3 p.m. in the high
school's front parking lot off Mountain avenue.
Local residents have been urged to bring
newspapers (preferably tied in bundles) and
glass sorted by color.

Anyone who purchased .fruit from the Key
Club or Pep Club was reminded thai the pick-up
time for the fruit is Saturday from noon to 3

1 p.m. in the front purklng lot of thc high school.

I

IN THE AIR — Kevin Walker, junior
center making his varsity debut for
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, scores two of his 11 points on
jump shot as the Bulldogs come from
behind to nip Johnson Regional, 53-
51, In opening game Friday at Clqrk.
Details on sports page.

(Photo by Mitchell Kratnoff)
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continental flalr,721 V t ' n . aue., St1d.37itU9 Adv. Morris Ave., sPHnodeld. 37«-47n.' Adv. SPRINOIHBLDTAXI
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Hospital thanks
town PTAs for
Hal loween.-f-unds_
The Springfield PTA Council this week

reported it had received a letter of thanks from
Robert E. Helnlein, president and director of
Overlook Hospital, Summit, in recognition for a
donation of funds collected by local children on
Halloween.

Mrs. Pat Zavodny, PTA Council president,
— ĵmmentedj-^We-wish to extend our thanks to

the citizens of Springfield for their support of
!his project, and also to the United Counties
Trust Company for their help in counting the
money that was collected.

In his letter to Mrs. Zavodny, Heinleln
declared:

"We receive many contributions at this
hospital for various pieces of equipment but the
contribution of $664 from the children o(
Springfield for an IVAC Infusion pump on the
pediatric floor is the most heartwarming
demonstration of concern that has come along
in many years.

"Halloween presents many thoughts to
. children. We-think you-have wry remarkable

young persons to come up with this noble effort
that will mean so'much to youngsters trying to
regain their health at Overlook.

"Please express our warm feelings for this
most thoughtful gift. We hope the good thoughts
the children will have from knowing they will
be assisting each day someone of their~agc~
during Ji-traumatlc episode of life will com-
penstnle them for their tiring door-to-door
march."

Mrs. H. Jacobs;
fire chiefs aunt
Funeral services were held Sunday for

Mrs. Hazel E. Jacobs, 81, of Leonardo, for-
merly of Springfield, who died Dec. 10 In
Riverview Hospital, Red Bank.

Born in Springfield, Mrs. Jacobs lived in the
township until moving to Pompano Beach, Fla.,
in 1960. She returned to New Jersey last

"August?
Mrs. Jacobs'wns a charter member of the

American Legion Auxiliary in Springfield, and
a former member of a Legion Auxiliary in
Florida and of the Order of the Eastern Star.-

She is survived by her husbnad, Edgar
Jacobs, and by several nieces and nephews,
including Springfield Fire Chief Robert Day.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Postcn's Funeral Home, Atlantic Highlands.

Realtors' board names
Remlinger for award

^PE^TVAt^pli^ft^^tiNtClb'-WtffrtljWir's:
demonstrate wlnemakers' equipment featured at a recent
wine festival. From" lef) to right are: Joseph Dl Leo,

president7~Willlaim—eierip-'coordlnator-^of—the—festival ; -
Nicholas Montanlno, co-chairman; Philip Statlle, chairman,
and Domlnick La AAorgese. (Photo by Edward N. Stlso)

The Board of Realtors of the Oranges and
Maplewood, in cooperation with the New
Jersey Association of Realtors and the
Mldlantic Mortgage. Corporation, has named
Charles A. Hemlingcr to receive its "1976
Community Service Award."

Remlinger resides in North Plalnficld. He
and his wife Pat have two daughters, Sharon
and Pat, and .two grandchildren.

He Is the owner and manager of a real estate
. firm . in Springfield bearing his name.

Remlinger spent most of his early life In
Maplewood and South Orange, and graduated
from Columbia High School.

During World War 2, he served in the Air
Force. He graduated from pilot training school
as a lieutenant and served as an aircraft
commander, al Maxwell Field in Alabama and
later In Italy with the 15th Air Force, for which
he piloted a B-24 heavy bomber through 45
combat missions. Shot down while on a
bombing mission to Munich, Germany,
Remlinger and his crew had to abandon their
plane and parachute into the Italian Alps.
Remlinger was separated from his crew and'
alone for the first two weeks of a 43 day"ordeal.
He evaded capture and with the aid of the
Italian underground eventually made his way
to safety in Yugoslavia.

He has served'as a b'ank clerk with the J.P.
Morgan Co. and as a methods engineer with an
aircraft engine manufacturer; got sales and
advertising experience with arr~clcctronlcs
firm, aod managerial experience as a partner
In a small manufacturing business and later as
owner of his own retail.

CHAKLES A. nEMLINGER

Drivers file assault charges
after dispute on Laurel drive

Degree for Scho field
MONROE, La—A bachelor's degree In

•pharmacy was awarded Dec. 11 by North-
eastern Louisiana University to David Henry
Sehoficld of Springfield,. N.J.

Two motorists have filed assault and battery
charges against each other after an incident on
Laurel drive last Frldny, in which one allegedly
was run down by the other.

One driver, Raymond L. Ebert Jr;, 41, of
Garwood, suffered a possible fractured thigh
after he allegedly was run over by a van
operated by Edward Dcnner, 49, of Laurel
drive. Dcnner has been charged with •leaving
the scene of an accident and with assault and
battery. Denner, in turn, has filed an assault
and battery complaint against Ebert. ;*

According to the police report, Denner said
he was driving south on Mcisel avenue at ap-
proximately 5:15 p.m. when he saw a vehicle •
attempting to pass him on the left as he was
trying,to make a left turn onto Laurel drive,

1>OC

Docksidos mean quality. Quality that's hand-
sown by Yankee rraftsmon. Others try to
imitate. Docksidos aro built to refute Initation ...
and thoy cost loss.

Keller gets
promotion
George J. Keller :ird, for-

merly of Springfield, has been
promoted to programming
analyst in the group insurance
systems division of Prudential
Insurance Co., Roselnnd.

Keller joined the company's
-Newar-k-offico-in-13Cr>-as_an.

operator in the data
processing service _diyision
and was promoted to ad-
vanced head operator in 1970.
Four years later lie trans-
ferred to the group insurance
area, where he- was
programmer before t
promotion. • r

I OPEI

UTTERS SHCEV
,illbu«fl-JW«.r-Millbuui~

OPEN EVES. MON-FRI 'TIL CHRISTMAS
FREE PARKING )

—Ha^wns=a-membcr- of the
Naval Reserve for four years
from 1962 to i960, including
two years of active duty in the
Navy.

Keller and his wife, the
former Margaret Haggcrty of
Springfield, have four
children; Cory, . Jennifer,
Michael, and Christopher.
They reside in Elizabeth.

Keller's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. George J. "Keller Jr. of
Miesel avenue, Springfield.

forcing him towards the curb. He made the turn
in front of the other car, which he said later
passed him and cut him off.

The driver, Identified as Ebert, then jumped
out,, Denner said, and started shouting at
Denner and. pulling at the locked door on the
driver's side of his van. Denner charged Ebert
then ripped off the van's sideview mirror and-
again grabbed thTab1JFhalio1e7Trt"wRicirpoiht~
Denner turned his van to the right and drove
off. Police said he denied any knowledge of
hitting Ebert with the van. .

Ebert's account, police reported, was that
Denner's van had hit His car on Morris avenue,
and he had chased it, cutting it off on Laurel
drive near Cypress terrace.Hc said when he got
out to check [or damage, Denner backed up his
van, then drove forward, striking Ebert. Ebert
claimed he grabbed the vart'n^ sideview
mirror and was dragged approximately 50 feet
before the nirror snapped off and he fell, the
rear wheel of the vehicle running over his hip.
The van, ho said, loft tho scene.

Ebert ,was> taken to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by the Springfield First Aid Squad.

^Both men are to appear in Springfield
Municipal Court on Jan. 10.

Christmas tree
is just a Yule log
Troy Village residents may have to do

without, a community Christmas tree this
season, since the one that . had graced the
apartment complex on Troy drive went up in
flames Sunday night.

Therl5=foorcvergreen7<leeemt-ed-witl(-sttIings—
of colored lights, was ignited at approximately
9:30 p.m., apparently after there was a short
circuit in one of the wires, a Springfield fire
official said. The tree burned so quickly, the
flames had nearly died out by the time the
firemen reached the scene, he noted.

Also on Sunday, at 7:15 p.m., a Rolling Rock
road home was slightly damaged when its
shingles caught fire from discarded fireplace
ashes. A fire department spokesman saidlhc
homeowner apparently had placed a cardboard

"box containing still-hot ashes against tho roar
exterior wall of the house.
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I School Lunches J
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REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Luncheons for the week of Dec. 20.
Monday — Choice of one: Cheeseburger on

hamburger bun; baked pork roll on bun;
chicken salad or tuna fish salad sandwich.
Choice of two or tlu-cc: whipped potatoes, peas,
tossed salad with dressing, cole slaw, fruit,
juice. Salad entree: cold sliced meat loaf
platter. Soup: Beef noodle.

Tuesday —Choice of one: Breaded veal steak
with gravy on^bun, French fried potatoes,
carrots, fruited Jello; or chicken pot pie with"
vegetables, briad and butter, fruit; pr bologna
and cheese or tuna fish salad sandwich; French
fried potatoes, carrots, fruited Jello. Salad
entree: meat and.cheese salad platter. Soup:
Yankee bean. .

Wednesday — Choice of one: Baked lasagna
with tomato sauce, .Italian bread, butter, tossed
salad with dressing, applesauce; of cold
submarine sandwich, fruit; of rolled ham or
tuna fish salad sandwich, French fried
•potatoes, tossed salad with dressing, ap-
plesauce. Salad entree: Deviled egg salad
platter. Soup: Chicken.

Thursday — Choice of ono: Salisbury steak
with gravy, soft roll, oven browned potatoes,
string beans, peanut butter fruit cake; or pizza
pie, string beans, cole slaw, peanut butter fruit
cake; or salami or tuna fish salad sandwich,
oven browned potatoes, string beans, peanut
butter fruit cake. Salad entree: Chef salad
bowl. Soup: Tomato rice.

Menus are subject to change.

Vice-president of the realty board, he is also
one of 15 trustees. He serves as chairman of the
multiple listing committee, and has served as
chairman Or vice-chairman of the following
committees: advertising and publicity, by-laws
and handbook, forms; Realtor Weok, round
table, sign and convention panel boards.

He has been chairman of the Overlook
Hospital building fund drive, chairman.of the
Heart Fund Drive;,delegate at large, for the
Boy Scouts of. America (Union Council) and
held numerous chairmanships in Republican
campaign organizations., Remlinger is a
charter member of Springfield Rotary Club,
serving as president in. 1949, and he is com-
mander of VFW Battle Hill Post of Springfield
and a member of the American Legion.
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I District board plans |
| meeting on Tuesday §
| The Board of 'Education <>f the Union |
I County Kciiiorial High School District 1
I will hold an adjourned regular meeting |
g Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the instructional |
i media center of the Jonathan Duyton =
1 school In Springfield. . =
I The meeting will lie held to transact §
E AuHhieBH.ntf It cpincs_bt.'forc the h o a r d . _ s _ .
§ It will, be open to the publ ic . §
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-FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other tlian spot news should be
in our offico by noon on Fri'day.

Hanukahservice
tomorrow evening

Temple Sha'arey Shalom of Springfield will
hold a special Hanukah service, "AFeast of

-Lights, \Vtomorrow_at 8 p.m.. It Is ji.creatlve
Heryice wrlttcrTby* Rabbi Howard: Shapiror^

During the service, the young people of the
Religious School will light their own Hanuklyot
(menorahs), which they created during a
special Hanukah contest. Other art forms used
in the contest were paintings, sculptures and .
collugesV Judges will make their decision ac-
cording to grade level. Winners of the contest

• will be announced at the service, according to
Elaine Sncpar.l* principal of the Religious
School.

Hubcaps stolen
from 2 Cadillacs
Two Springfielders who own 1976 Cadillacs

Sound themselves driving vehicles without
hubcaps last week', after the wire wheel covers
were removed by thieves.

One set of hubcaps, valued-at $450, was
removed between 9 and 9:15 a.m. Dec. 6 from a
Caddy parked at the Florence Gaudineer
School. The other auto had been parked at the
rear of a Mountain avenue delicatessen when
its wheel covers were removed the night of
Dec. 8.

Dr. Rohde, in GM research,
develops tire traction model
Dr. Steve Rohde, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Rohdc of Northview terrace, Springfield, has
joined with his associates at the General
Motors Research Laboratories in Michigan to
develop a mathematical model which allows
deeper analysis of theihotionbf a tire rolling on
wet pavement.

The model, according to Dr. Rohde, should
help investigators optimize tire tread patterns
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together! Previous models have considered the
lire tread elements to be rigid and the
pavement to be smooth:

Although future application should aid in
optimizing tire and road designs, the GM
research mathematician noted that other
factors must be considered. Among them are
dry traction, tire wear, noise and power loss.
He said other members of the GM Research
I-aboratories are exploring theBe areas.

and road designs for wet traction.
"With the model," Dr. Hohde explained,

"two effects present in the motion of a lire
tread element on wet pavennent can be elevated
together: the effect of a dcformable tread
clement and the effect of a pavement
microlexture."

His model is believed to be the first in which
both of these effects have been treated

EXECUTIVES re«d our Want Adi wh»n hiring
•mplovw. Brso about youruK to ovw 10,000
suburban houioholdil Call 4J4-7700, dallv'9 to 5:00. '

HAKOM) A. ACKERMAN MAX SHEHMAN

Sherman to be honored
at lodge dinner Jan. 29

Kiwahis collecting
old folding chairs

Used folding chairs for use in the Millburn
School for the Hearing'Handlcnpped are being
collected by the Millburn-Springfield Kiwanls
Club. ' .

The school is unable to provide seating in
Iheir multi-purpose room for all (If the students,
and the Kiwanis Club is asking all who may
have one or more chairs to donate them to the
school. Chairs will be picked up at any time.

Dr. Sanford Weinger is the chairman of the
committee; he can be reached at 376-3757. .

To Publicity Chairmen:
W.ould you like...some help •

ih preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re -
leases." .

Max "Sherman, former judge of Springfield
Municipal Court and 1976 chairman of the

""Springfield Citizens Police Review Committee,
will lie • the guest of honor Jan._ 29 at a
testimonial dinner-dance sponsored by
Sprhuifield Lodge 71, Fraternal Order of

u. Police..
Guest spenkerjit the dance, to be held at the

"i-STriunlainsi(lcTrm7vvlill be-Superlof-'Gourf^udge -•-
Harold A. Ackerman of Springfield.

Tickets for the evening, at'$20 each, may be
obtained from any, lodge member. The
program will begin at 6:30 p.m. with a cocktail
hour, followed by a prime ribs dinner.
' Sherman, who resides on Treetop drivo,
served as municipal court judge in Springfield
from UHi'.l through 1972 and as township counsel
from 1952 through lUfiB. A graduate of Rutgers
University, he is a member of the Union

" County, New JeJsey and American Bar

Seton honors for Ard
• John Ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ard of
(.Jreen Hill road, Springfield, has been named to
I he honor roll for the first quarter at Setoh Hall
Preparatory'School, South Orange.-He is n
freshman.

. USED CARS DON'T DIE...they|ust trade-away. Sell
vours wllh a lowcojt Want Ad. Call 486-7700.

Associations.
He is counsel for-the Crestmont Savings and

Loan Association and treasurer of the Sher-
wood Development Co: and formerly was a
member of the board of directors of the Short
Hills National Bank and the Springfield State
Bank.

Sherman is a member of and counsel for
p p g ,

Springfield Elks Lodge and the, Springfield
Fourth of July Committee. He also Is a member
of B'nai B'rlth, the Temple Beth Ahm Men's
Club and the Overlook Hospital Association. He
is a former chairman of the Springfield
Chapter of the American Heart Association and
United Jewish Appeal for Springfield; past
president of the Springrield Republican Club
and a former member of the Springfield
Republican County Committee.

Sherman and his wife, the former Martha
Jane Kcltz, are the parents of two children:
Mrs. Rosalie Contc and Richard C. Sherman,
also un attorney, who, with his father, hus law
offices at 26 Linden avc., Springfield.

Judge Ackerman, the guest speaker, also is a
Rutgers University alumnus. Before being .
named judge of the Superior Court, Chancery
Division, in 1973, he served as judge of the
workmen's Compensation Court (1956-65), of
Union County District-Court (1965-70) and of
Union County Court (1970-73).

^ A m e r i c a n Viewpoints

Gaudineer School
Monday, Dec. 20—Hamburger on bun,

mashed potatoes, gravy,, carrot slaw, ap-
plesauce, milk.

Tuesday—Vegetable soup, pizza or beef
chow mcin, rice, bean salad, mandarine orange
sections, milk. -

meat sauce,,y ^ p ,
French bread,'tossed'-salad, dressing, fresh
fruit, or jello, milk.

Thursday—Frankfurter on bun, potato chips,
sauerkraut, peaches, milk.

Friday—Christmas recess.
Juice, hnrdcooked eggs, cottage cheese and

fruit, peanut butter and jelly sandwiches daily.

CARPehTBRS; - ATTENTION I
Soil yourself to ovor 60,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-
7700.

WOMAN JET PILOT "
-The first American womnn to fly a jet was

Ann Baumgartner Carl In 1043.'A test pilot in
California; she flew an experimental-twin-jet

• plane that had first been, test flown the year
before. ' . .. - , ~ •

Carol Bultman sings
qfchurch with choir

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y.-Carol Bultr
man of Springfield, N.J., j i member of the
Skidmore College chorus, performed recently
at the chorus' annual Christmas Vespers
concert at Hcthesda Episcopal Church.
"Miss uuitman isThe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bultman of Fieldstone drive,
Springfield. _ . '

And in the end, through
the long ages of. our quest
for light; it twill be found
that truth is still mightier
than thesword.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur

-Cao-bookends-
Empty cola cans make

great bookends when filled
with dirt or sand; ~ •

BIKE
PEUGOTS

Ross HI R IM Cit t

PLUS MANY OTHER FANTASTIC BUYS
All Blkn Aiumbl.d & Guarantied u

GARDEN STATE CYCLE CENTER
- 397 Broad S«r««t . Summit, NJ. •

Acroti Irom Flrehouse

273-5055 . QJ
OPEN DAILY 9 -9

YOU MUST SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY - EST. 1808.

Indoor Tennis Court
AVAILABLE MILLBURN

Every Wed. 7-90 p.m.
Singles or Doubles *

Call after 7 p.m. (
467-1041

SOLD BY NORMA LEHRHOFF ALTMAN
173 Lelak AVe.,Springfield

Marilyn Sohulhi»n, of Norma Lehrholf Altman R u t
Estate, arranood the lale of this lovely home for Mr. a
Mrs. Howard Kaplan* wolcomlnfl the new owners* Mr. &

. Mrs. Stove Kirsch.

/Utman
"Where Everyone Is Special To Us"

REALTORS
221 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

,376-9393
Htvwuwwwwuwwwuuui/wwwwwuwwwwvwvvvvvwwwuwwwtnl

-f- When"̂ Yqu Join
our

Christmas Club

You Get

SAVINGS

and

Free Gifts Too !
Stop In or Call For Further Details

INTER
COMMUNITY
BANK
Ava • tefinddddf MawJ*<t*v

Av* •Mlilburn»N«wJ«Hy

na <y
Never More have you been strung along •

so beautifully. Your choice of diamonds, sapphires. ;
emeralds, lubicr,. Ono woven braid of eighteen ,•]':

karat1 yellow gold. Each designed with the -:.\
exclusive "bridd setting, so that there is never' ::'--

j, snagging of fine clothing. "5

Diamonds...sapphires...emeralds... rubies...
as many different styles as there are

ways to say "I love you!' All set in platinum or
' - eighteen karat yellow gold. All

designed with the unique "br'idd" setting, •
so that there is never snagging

of (ine clothing.

W-

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

A T - —

ProsteTStl
HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

--5ERINGFIELD AVE. • _

ftPLEWOOD BftDK
P and Trust Company m

1 MEMBER OP FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE.CORPORATION

Talk listed
by Harraka
"Taxes—And Why We Have

to Pay Them" will bo
discussed by George C.
Harraka at Iho monthly
mooting of tho Summit
Chapter of "the National
Secretaries Association
(International) on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 5, at tho William
PIH, Chatham. "The get-
acquulnted hour Is 0 p.m., and
dinner will be served at 0:30.

Harraka, Summit tax
assessor, has boon in the

Tissessing and ta>T~ffeUl~foT~
over 15 years,

He Is chairman of the
legislative committee for the

.Association of Municipal
Assessors. He tenches' a
course in property tax ad-
ministration for the
University Extension Division
of Rutgers College.

Secretaries interested in
attending this meeting or
joining the Summit Chapter,
NSA, may contact Frances
Signorile at 931-2023. -

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

Necklaces, Earrings,
Rings, Set in silver or
gold filled. From $17.50

All the nafjlcl and magnificence of Blng G Gr^ndahl porcelain has been miniaturized and
crafted Into a collection of mlni-masterpleces of jewelry.

Illustration'; of their world fumous figurines; scenes from their renowned vases; motifs
. from their best-loved pieces are now set In handsome silver or gold filled to adorn a lady's

neck, ears and finners. Petite, fashionable and extremely feminine, here Is an array of unlcAie
pieces you can wear anywhere—at any lime.They are sort of the 'basic block' of fashionable

• jewelry. Don't be l i eve It? Walt'll y o u s e e It! • .

Fine Jowolors & Sllvarsmlths since 1901)
205 Millburn Avo., Millburn, N, J., Opon nlahlo 'til 0, Snf.'lil fi

Amorlcnn Exprono • DunkAmorlcmcl • Mnslor Chunji)

.. r

She buys her jewels at Marsh. She's attractive. Sophisticated. Vital.
She has definite ideas of what she likes-in men, clothing/books, the
theater, friends. When jewelry.is on her mind, she comes to Marsh—.
'for a necklace so 'exquisite it will become,a conversation piece,
for enchanting earrings and dazzling rings. For ,
her, the name Marsh is synonymous with the high
standards she values, for quality, unexcelled
service. She's an unusual person, atypical
example of our huqe family of Marshians. • ^

~ , • > Amoricw Express»BankAmoncard • WisrUir Charge

- Open nights'til 9, Sat. IH 6 ,,

Her jewelry from Marsh: 18 K gold, black onyx, coral and diamonds. Necklace $8,400. Bracelet $2,650.
Ring $1,375. Earrings $500. Watch by Piaget $11,250.

silversmithss«<»i908

» j
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Public
meetings

Springfield Mayor's Committee on Aging,
third Friday, !>:30 a.m., Sarah Bailey Civic
Center.

Other programs of interest to Springfield
residents are:

Coasumer Affairs—Every Tuesday from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Planning Board room,

..Municipal Building. < ' '''
Union County Food Stamp Program—Last

Tuesday of each month, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
Township Committee conference room,
Municipal Building.

The Bicycle Committee, Bicentennial
Committee, Flood Advisory Committee, Ethics

- Board of.Review, Committee on Human Rights
and Grunts Committee have not yet submitted
meeting dates. Many do not have set schedules,
but meet only on cull. If specific dates are
announced, those will be added to the above
list.

The following is a list of- scheduled meetings
of local committees, boards and commissions-
all of which lire open to the public:

Springfield Township Committee, executive
meetings—Monday preceding the second
Tucsdny of each month; Monday preceding the
fourth Tucsdny.

Township Committee, regular meetings-
Second and fourth Tuesdays.

Board of Health—Third Wednesday.
Planning Hoard—First Tuesday.
'Boaril_of Adjustment—Third Tuesday.
Kent12'veling Board—Last Thursday, except.

November and December when meetings will
be Nov. II! and Dec. 23.

Environmental Coinmission—Second
Wednesday. • • " . '

Industrial-Commercial Relations Com-
i>-- Second Wednesday. ,Ly ,

Recreation Committee—Third Tuesday.
Senior Citizens Housing Corporation—Third

Thursday.
(All of the above meetings will be held at 8

p.m. in the Municipal Building, except those of
the Recreation Commission; which are con-
ducted in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, also
starting at II p.m.) .

Springfield. Public Library board of
trustees—Second Thursday, fi p.m., at library.

Springfield Board of Education—Third
Monday, I! p.m., Raymond Chisholm School.

Union County Regional High School Board of
Education, regular meeting—First Tuesday, 8
p.m., meeting place rotated among member
communities.

Swine flu: abstract virus Judge 9 drivers
By DR. HENRY BIRNE

Springfield Health Officer
Maybe the swine flu has been among us for

many years. Maybe always. The virus may
have been quiet, living, modifying slightly
perhaps In time, in a balance between man and
hog, a symbiotic and natural phenomenon of
total ecology, a virus which may turn virulent
every 50 years or so. -' ~

The swine flu virus, any virus, is about as
close to an abstraction as you can get. It is hard
to hold onto, it changes. The virus 1B a natural
for politics. We have seen Wfe swine flu invade
politics and the commercial sectors with far

• more virulence than It now seems to be showing
as a human and animal Invader.

Still it may be around more than people
realize. Any disease such as the swine flu would
be noted, respected, only when it became
virulent or when It would surface against
therapy. Gonorrhea for example is now ob-
served more because penicillin is suddenly
ineffective against a particular strain.

Or in 1918, the first time swine flu passed
around the earth, it was just a tease, a running
rlose. But the second time, about a year later,
the virus killed many people and became
respected. The virus had picked up vlrulenco
through movement somewhat as u hurricane
may pick up strength by whistling out to sea
and coming back again.

We may never be able to know if the swine flu
virus Is among us unless we can recover it from

actual flu cases. The blood analysis performed
on orie suspected swine flu case In Missouri,
just before Thanksgiving, was a waste of blood
and time. The analysis demonstrated only that
Larry Hardison, the man who had shown
symptoms of the flu, had either been exposed to
swine flu Infected humans or to swine which
had the disease, or that he had received flu
inoculations containing some killed swine flu
virus, or that he actually did have the swine flu.
Take your pick.

Later the positive identification of a swine flu
case in Wisconsin by isolation of the virus Is
linked to human exposure to a herd of swine
infected with the same disease. Who infected
whom is one big question. The experience fails
to demonstrate that the virus is a newcomer
among us. -

-0-O-
GENERAL SPECULATION remains open

enough to keep the swine flu program alive. It
is open enough to fire the media with charges
against th« program ranging from
bureaucratic fraud, political opportunism,
sellout to drug companies, to medical in-
competence, or to anything at all that would
sweeten a headline.

Some press and TV are in comfortable
muckracking positions. Here we arc main-

-taining_ a very expensive "politically
motivated" program against a.disease that
apparently, at least at this writing, Is not killing
anybody. Can only deaths clean the headlines?

Preventing a disease is not surgery. It is not
the dramatic soap-operlsh sweating it out over'
a patient to see if the antibiotic will. work.
Prevention means we Immunize against the
swine flu with dead swine flu virus to stop a
disease which may not start, against a virus
which may not be around, to build up im-
munities which vary greatly among people
inoculated. And you do not see the threat unless
you look Into the fear. That's why health
departments need imagination, and a
population with great understanding.

The media, like courtrooms, must close any
case they open. Questions hanging from open
ends are impossible to live with in responsible
journalism. In fact, a newspaper is much like
science since every question must have an
answer, and if one Is not immediately available
an hypothesis is made. In science, that's fine.
In journalism it keeps you out of trouble most of
the time.

People resist vacuums. Nobody likes
knowing his money and effort is used against
an abstraction. At least you con see a dying
person, which in a way is more comfortable
than seeing mourners around an empty bed. To
those tuned to the ethic that thou shalt not
waste millions of dollars to stop a virus that
lives peacefully among us, there may be some
comfort in knowing how, by our expensive
action, we can act so well on bur imagination.
That, after all, Is the core of all prevention.

Letters -- Highway peril

LIBRARY
In a log cabin

Regional High School Board of Education
' adjourned regular meeting—Third Tuesday, 8

p.m., Kcyos-Martin Building, IM1 Mountain
ave., Springfield.

PAST
TENSE

ONE YEAR AGO
The Springfield Board of Education in-

troduces a tentative budget for 1976-77 of
$3,309,00(1, down about $5,000 from (he current

-figure-..,.—Approximately 700 -people—are
evacuated from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, during a Jewish Community
Council open meeting on the United Nations'
resolution on Zionism, after a bomb threat is
phoned to local police ... 105 varsity Wetter
winners are honored at a Jonathan Dayton fall

" sports assembly ... The Dayton Varsity Club's..
Athletic Hall of Fame induction ceremonies arc
lielfl honoring* fo~uT~ne''V~meniEers: "MARTIN1""
SICA,'WALTER I1OHN, ROY BELLIVEAU
and FRANK VINCENDESE.

-.o-n.-
20 YEARS A(IO

Several local taxpayers reportedly arc
organizing to oppose rate increases sought by
the Commonwealth Water Company, if the
Springfield governing body dries not carry on a
fight against the proposed hike ... Recent
rumors of plans for construction of a major
movie theater in Springfield are exploded with

f r i i l ^ t t " l " T 5 ^ i l r A V l l T " R d " ^y
organization denying such plans ... A proposal
to organize a school safety program, with
pupils directing traffic at all crossings, is being
considered by the Springfield Board of
Education, PTA,- police department and
Township Committee ... The Rosary and Altar
Society of St. James Church distributes
Christmas gifts at St. Walburga's Orphanage In
Rosclle.

" -O-O-
10 YEARS AGO

At the request of local barbers, the Township
Committee is eonsideringnhe adoption of an
ordinnnce providing for uniform opening and
closing hours for local barber shops ...

J FuneraT services "lilT!—HcTO—fDT—HARRY
• GLEASON, 112, who~for~2S~yDaTS~\VffS~post-

master at the one-roomBaltusrol Post Office .
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By ROSE P. SIMON
- T h e Springfield Public Library lists the
following titles among the recently received
books:

LIFE IN
THE ADIRONDACK WILDERNESS
"Woodtswomun," by Anne La Bastille

As a young woman devoted to ecology and in
need of funds for college, the writer worked at
an Adirondack summer resort—a far cry from
the suburban life around Metropolitan New
York. Her handsome boss (whom she sub-
sequently married) introduced her to caring
for horses, teaching riding, laying out and
maintaining nature trails and even camping
out solo.

The latter experience convinced her of her
need for the rugged, outdoor life. It was a
dream which was eventually realized after her
marrjage ended in divorce several years later.

Ms. LaBastillc, now a real woodswoman
with no close ties, felt free to purchase 22 acres

•on which to build her own non-electric, lakeside
log cabin in the Adirondack wilderness.

She speaks of the forest, ihe wild animals, the
mountains, the changing seasons, the native
people, her loneliness, her work (writing). With
her dog she went everywhere: mountain

-climbingrcanoeingr snow-shoeingr ice-fishing,\
sailing, traveling.

As time passed, visitors came from afar.
Then a new man, -new interests, a fresh
romance and morc^exciting adventures came
into Anne's life. How she survived these and
her eight-month contract in a city (Washington,
D.C.) is indicative of the courage and
resourcefulness of this woodswoman.

•-O--O--

THE DECADENT DFXADE
^What Really Happened to the
— Class of'ftS?"-

by Michael Medvrd and David Wallechintiky
The 2,000 students of Palisades High School in

Suburban Los Angeles were members of af-
fluent families and were taught by the best
teachers available, in facilities scarcely
equalled anywhere. And Time Magazine had
selected the class of '65 as the subject of a_
special story: "To-day's Teenagers." These

fact,1 the

THE UNITED STATES-
WOIU.D LEADER

"America's Impact on the World,"
by William Woodruff

In order to provide a synthesis of America's
contribution to the common Western
achievement in the world during the past 200
years, Ihe writer describes the nation's in-
ception and its western expansion.

The birth of America goes buck to world
power struggle which begun in 1689 and
culminated in the Revolution. After the •
acquisition .of an enormous land empire came
the Civil War, which ended in the unity of the
nation nnd which affected the whole Western
world. It increased Europe's respect for our
ideals, institutions and mobilization of our
economic resources.

Our Influence abroad was stimulated by
American businessmen living in Europe.
Everywhere were our missionaries, diplomatic
personnel.

The Peace CorpsrrhtrCIA and tourists helped
change the course of world

KT.7H OPPOSED
The reason I am writing to you is that I would

like to talk about highways that arc being built

fecting me and many other people plus the
environment that surrounds us. This is what
will happen if Rt. 78 is completed.

Noise levels will Increase and will never
return to normal levels. Flooding conditions
will be aggravated still further. Tuxes will have
to increase", ambulance and fire protection will
be strained. The First Aid Squad and Fire
Department will be responsible for serving ull
portions of Route 78.

The view of Rt. 78 will be instrusive; it will be
elevated throughout Springfield ureas. Com-
bined-wlth Rt. 24 und Rt. 22, Rt. 78 will muke
Springfield lose Its suburban appeal. Crime
could increase; burglars will hnve quicker
access to, und: egress from, residential neigh-
borhoods. . •

The beauty of Watchung will be destroyed.
Since Rt. 78 will pass right through north
central region of the park, Surprise Lake will
become ugly and polluted. Picnic grounds will
be ruined by noise, pollution, etc.',Watchung
stables will be destroyed. The Outdoor
Education Center will be only 1,000 feet away.
from Rt. 78 und the Boy Scout Camps 800 feet -
away. n.

One hundred sixteen acres of woods, streams
and forest will be paved over in concrete. One
hundred fifteen acres will have noise, typical of
a downtown area, One hundred twenty-five
acres will be separated from public access. If
Rt. 78 is built, people will be forced into less
parkland. Twonty- thousand trees will bo
destroyed; thousands of animals killed or
displaced.

Rt. 78 will bring no benefits. People can take
other roads instead of highways to getcourse of world commerce,

agriculture, and industry. Our 'mass— -someplace und most people would prefer less
techniques, our conquest of distance (land, seu, highwuys and more countryside. The highway
a ir) have altered the mores and living habits of can. and m u s t b e stopped.
millions. VALERIE I1ROMBERG

However, the_authorieelsJ.hat_weJacc_tbe -• Agdi
danger of being dualistic, unrealistic, un-
mindful of life's complexities. He hopes that we
can faco our inability to solve all problems with
power or money. "The issue is not between
more or less affluence, but between order and
chaos."

-o-o-
LET THE BUYER BEWARE!

"The Profiteers,"
by Lcc Edwardfi-Rennlng

More than $5 billion will be spent this year for
-the acquisition and care of pets: puppy-mills,

veterinarians, the pet-food business, pet ac-
cessory shops, boarders, adoption agencies,
and humane societies.

Mrs. Benning, author und successful
breeder, who has compassion for animals,
endeavors to reeducate the vast numbers of pet
owners, to wurn and advise.thcm against the

-greedy profiteers.
Each of the 16 chapters (among them are pet

. GrceTrHuiToau1-

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
(This is a copy of a letter senUo ull members

of the Township Committee.)
Now that Springfield has a property owner

maintenance ordinance, I would like to point
out one property owner that has been badly
negligent in maintaining its property for the
past-10 years. lam speaking about the strip of
property owned by Baltusrol Golf Club bor-
dering Hillside avenue. The club has never
made any attempt to maintain-that strip of
property, to the extent that not only has it been
an eyesore, but has created a hazardous safety
situation. Let me give you some examples:

1. During the spring, summer and fall, the
club has made no attempt to cut the grass and

llllllllnlllllllllllUllllltllllllllllllllllllllHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Letters to the editor must be received no
later than noon on Monday of j h e week
tKoy~~'are'~ to ^appear."~Tney~ shoulcl"n6r"
exceed 350 words and should be typed
with double spacing between all lines (not
all in capital letters, please). All letters
must include a written signature, a
complete address and a phone number
(for verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion. This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any
letter.
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weeds that grow on the strip of land between
the fence and the curb. Despite repeated calls
to the club, and to various township officials, in
1974 the town cut the grass once, in 1975 the
grass was never cut, and during 1976, the grass
was cut once, in mid-august. The weed growth
has reached the height of_ovor four feet each
year—when the weeds were cut during 1976, it
was done so sloppily that weeds and grass still
can be seen clustered around the telephone
poles, in excess of five feet high.

2. The failure of the club to maintain their
strip of property has encouraged the uc-
cumulution of beer and soda bottles and cans,
waste paper dropped there by people who park
their cars on the street to eat lunch. In fact two
years ago, the township itself cleared out the
strip—at the taxpayers' expense—as a result of
the club making no attempt to keep their
property clean. -

3. Several of the property owners, including
myself, have been forced to cut the weeds
opposite our property with our own lawn-
mowers to try to keep our property presen-
table.

4. Two months ago, a number of branches
were cut off trees on the golf course near the
corner of Mountain qvenue. They are still
stacked up onthe golf club's property between

y
look at them). They have been there two
months, and no attempt has been made to clear
them away.' ';
-6 . Extreme safety problems have been
created by the failure of the club to clear that
property.

Two weeks ago, the Fire Department bad to
respond to a leaf fire between the fence and the
curb in the leaves the club has allowed to ac-
cumulate. This fire could easily have spread to
the entire property, and injuring the homes on
the opposite side of the street. Only the prompt
(and excellent) activity on the part of the
Springfield Fire Deportment prevented an
extremely dangerous situation.

Earlier this year, I pointed out to the Police
Department, a tree that was rotten and had a

young men and women "were in mu, m« , , -., , . • ,
natural leaders -oMhaUgeneratlon-^thc shops, vets breedmg^ojnpetition^food,

—_ registries, lost and foundTTcath) relates
examples of truly Unfortunate experiences and
miserable conditions, closing wlth_ recom-
nioiidatioiuj-or-quesu'onK-to-be-answered.

For example, in pel shops there is-a-six-point^
ist-to-be-ehecfced-uB-to—prospective .pets'

children of destiny."
Then, 10 years later, two members of that

illustrious class, the authors, interviewed some
of their classmates whose postgraduate years
they described. As in most senior classes, some
members went ahead to leodHvErnge lives, bur
others were unusual in that they did morê —or
much less—than had been prophsled.

Many of these, lacking a sense "of values,
tried everything, in search of an identityor . . , . . . .
some measure oL fulfillment. They V — h u m a n e society und public

. perimented with war, religion, sex, peace

Increased exports help
speed up slow economy

R. LINCOLN.

-Distrlct-Directorr
. ... , , - • • • U.S. Department of Commerce, Newark
health: temperature, nose, eyes, ears, coat, jro-reuch_a~state of full employment by 1980,
and attitude. . . . , . , , . ' 26 percent of all jobTc^tedmthis'country

In adoption agencies and charities-, there are w o u , d h a v c l o be'ereated In the Northeast,
''"{^if^Jr"!! naccordlng ,to a prominent group,now studying

"""" " our urea's economic problems.

capital goods, consumer goods, investments
—and-go-into-savings:

Th I t f

large split down the trunk. Thanks to the Police
Department, the club cut off one limb leaving
tticjpfien .tree^landing. Two weeks later, due
to ibe""fuiiure~6f~tho^ctub" to^tuke proper
precautions with that tree, it was blown down
during a wind storm, blocking Hillside avenue
and knocking out all electrical power to the
homes on the avenue for over 12 hours. (You
can see the trunk of the tree opposite the third
house in from Mountain avenue.)

These arc two dangerous situations that have
occurred. Certainly, the potential for others
still exists due to the failure of the club to
maintain their property. It is unfortunate that I
have had to resort to this letter to get Baltusrol
to properly maintain their property, but I have
had to because repeated contacts with the club
and various township officials to alloviate the
situation in the past four years have not
resulted In any action.

I hope that the Township Committee, armed
with the new property maintenance ordinance
will see that tbe club will properly maintain
that strip of property in the future so the voters
and taxpayers on the opposite side of the street
no longer- have to be confronted with the
eyesore and hazardous situation that exist.

BRUCE KELLER
Hillside avenue

SCHOOL FUNDS
The Springfield Board of Education deserves

praise and a thnnk-you for their action last
Monday evening at their special meeting. The
state had returned funds to the board. The
board had appreciated all the help and funding
the town had supplied during the unsettled
period, Their action was to return to our
township most of the refunded monies from the
state. This money could have been spent un-
wisely or hoarded.

We have a votcd-in body on this board. They
understand the present day's financial
problems; they are thankful for the surplus
they have acquired by cure and thought.

1 The board is proudof our schools and weas-
citizens should be and arc proud of them. I say
thank you to the board from a concerned group
of people. I know there are many more citizens
of Springfield who appreciate the performance.

ELLEN II. CARMICHAEL
Senior Citizen coordinator

Fall poems
The following seasonal acrostics were

written by students In the^Reading Laboratory
directed by Margaret Gcrfjt at the Florence
Gaudlneer School: '
W ind •
I n the
N ight and wind in the
D ay is hero
V our after year.

TARAEFRUS

S occer is
O utstanding
C rash, -•_
C rush,
K vervone Is

g g
Thn Impnrt nf iwpnrtc nn

tl i i d h
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marches, money, politics, alcohol und drugs.
The authors report on the gala reunion on

Dec. 27, 1975, attended by more than 3,000
people. The results of the questionnaires sent to
class members reveal that 11 percent of the
class admitted to arrest (related to politics or1,
drugs) and 18 percent had histories of
psychiatric hospltalization.

shelters, a
list of do's and don'ts for gelling a pet from an
adoption agency, and how to determine if your
local animal shelter, SPCA or Pound Is up to
snuff.

The author lists numerous pet accessories
which she terms ''crazy and worthless" (tips
are given), und mentions that only a few pet
books are worth owning. Photographs and
appendices provide further information.

THE PATRIOT YEARS

A call goes out for troops
to reinforce Washington

From the Pennsylvania Evening Pout,
Philadelphia, autumn of 1776, 200 years ago.

' --O--O- »

In Council of Safety, Philadelphia.
To the commanding officers of the several

battalions of the state of-Pennsylvania:
General Howe, after having reduced Fort

Washington, und obtained' possession of Fort
Lee, is now directing his operations against
New-Jersoy. . • ,

There Is much reason to believe that his
views extend to the city of Philadelphia.

The forces In New-Jersey may be insufficient
to oppose his progress.

It is therefore indispensably requisite for tho
preservation of this state, und the support of
the general cause, that troops be Immediately
raised to reinforce General Washington.

The measures adopted for> this purpose you
will leurn from the resolutions enclosed.

..In this time ot danger it is unnecessary to use
arguments with freemen, who are determined
never to lose that character but with their lives.

We have entire confidence that you, and the
battalion under your command, will, upon this

. occasion, give the strongest proofs of vigor and
patriotism.

A treaty of alliance was lately formed at Fort
Pitt with the Delawares, Mlngoes and

1 Shawancsc. The Commissioners, and several

p
This startling percentage emphasizes the

value of exporting bccause.thc simplest way to
create jobs Is through increased sales which
would necessitate Increased production. And,"
the obvious way to Increase sales is through
exporting. This is particularly truo in our area
of the country—the Industrial Northeast.

The genoral economic slow-down that has
gripped most world economies for the past
three years further highlights this'tountry's'
continued need to export.

Exports have been' a major source of
strength to the U.S. economy at a time of
sagging demand In domestic markets. In many
industries, exports helped* offset adverse
market conditions and prevented layoffs.
_ Not only do exports strengthen the national
economy and Increase our standard of living,
but It is only through exports that the United
Stales can pay Its skyrocketing bill for foreign
oil, buy raw materials to keep our factories
running efficiently, and pay for the consumer
goods that enrich our standard of living.

Furthermore, we sometimes fall to
acknowledge in this country that exports do
generate more employment for American
workers. Some 3.5 million jobs are directly
supported by exports. Every Item that is sold to
our foreign customers employs someone in the
United States — employment that reaches far

p p p y ^
frequently magnified when there is a~hlgh
concentration of export-related "jobs within a..
limited geographic area. There is also good

"evidence -to indicate that employees in in~
-dustries with a high level of exports earn

somewhat higher wages Jhan'those In non-
t l t d i d t i

jjj K unnlng
CHRISTINE M AUKWITH

g g
exportTelatcd industries.

Exports have always played a vital part In
^America's growth, and they are still vital to our

economic health.

W alking in the
- A - utumn Is"

L ovoly. -
K Icklng ' .••-—
I n the leaves i s '
N eut to do . ' . . • '
G ood exercise, too

TAHA EFRUS

Indian Chiefs, are^expectedIJnJhkjaty;__lnta.ttie.economy, from the hatveatof.thegraln
tomorrow.

The Hon. Congress have promoted Monsieur
do Roche de Fermoy, a brave and experienced
officer, and formerly a Colonel in Ihe French
service, to the rank of a Brigadier General.

and the mining of the raw materials to actual
manufacture and packaging.

Additional jobs are also created by the so-
called multiplier effect, as wages and profits
earned through exports are expended on

on motor vehicle counts
Nine motorists, fined for a variety of vehicle in other court action, a fine of $25 was levied

VtotaUoJis,A«are among the persons appearing—ugairaHsabetle S. Hya.ms of MadlBon terrace
before Judge Malcolm N. Bohrod at Monday
night's session of Springfield Municipal Court.

- The heaviest penalty, $225, was levied
against "Martin Richardson of Irvington for
driving while his license was revoked. He had
been apprehended on Morris avenue. Carl M.
Mecionis of Orange, appearing to answer
summonses issued In 1974, was fined $95 and his
license revoked, for six months for operating an
uninsured auto on Rt 22, and also paid $50 Jot_
operating an uninspected vehicle. Both fines
included contempt of court penalties.

Careless driving on Rt. 22 resulted in a $70
fine for Richard B. Carlock of Fanwood.
Matthew Olson of Mountainside paid $60 for
reckless driving on Mountain avenue, and
Alvin D. Sheets of Irvington was fined $50 for
careless driving on Springfield avenue.

Other drivers and their penalties included:
Michael Jones of North Plainfield, fined $25 for
operating an unregistered vehicle and $15 for
failure to have an insurance identification card
in his possession. Rt. 22; Katherine D. Mant of
Bernardsville, $15 for failure to yield to an
emergency vehicle on S. Springfield avenue;
John N. McKnight of East Orange, $15 for not
having an insurance card in his possession, Rt.,
22; and Albert Accetturo of Livingston, $15 for
operating an Uninspected auto on Mountain
avenue.
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[ Firemen report [
I calls for week 1
S NOV.I8

3:5Xp.m^-r_Brush^fire in _thtii\e\d between
"Beverly road^h^thVs^dineierSchooi;
, DEC. 3

6:55 a.m. — Responded to Mountview road
brush fire.

3:53 p.m. — Report of smoke odor in office
building on Linden avenue; found faulty ballast
in ceiling light.

4:40 p.m. — Leaves on fire in the storm
drains at the corner of Far Hills and Tree Top
roads.

DEC. i
7:03 p.m. — Patrol car on fire at the comer of

S; Springfield and Hillside avenues.
8:50 p.m, — Investigate a-pintail machine

that was smoking; found transformer burned
out.

"." DECS
4:25 a.m. — Leaves burning in the dump on

Mountview road. _ , . . . ' '
9:30 a.m. — Report of a brush fire on

Mountview road.
10:54 p.m. — Leaves burning in the street at

Highlands avenue and Trectop drivel
DEC. 6

9:35 a.m. — Responded to a home on Wentz
avenue for smoke condition; found dish-
washer's transformer shorted out.

DEC.7
12:19 p.m. — Investigate odor of gasoline in

the Van Cleve Building on Morris avenue near
Caldwell place.

.. l2:3Dp.m.—Called to a home on Lewis drive;
found short circuit in wiring of an extension
cord. .

DEC. 9
1:41 p.m. —Car on fire in garageon Baltusrol

way; overheated wheel bearing.
DEC. 10

6:52 p.m. ^- Car on fire in the parking lot of
the Quality Court Motel. Rt. 22.

Thf I. mismil In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

for shoplifting items worth a total of $20.78 from
the Shop-Rite market on Morris avenue.

FpuT-. persons who had filed assault and
battery charges after allegedly being Involved
in an alteraction in a.Morris avenue parking lot
last month were fined court costs, although the
cases were dismissed because the com-
plainants refused to continue proceedings or to
testify.

Martin B. Hochadel 3rd of Berkeley Heights,
who had filed assault charges against John J.

> Golden and Gerald Tighe, both of Millburn,
.paid a total of $40 In costs. His wife, Angela
Hochadel, who had filed an assault and battery
complaint against Golden, paid $20 costs. Tighe
and Golden, who had charged Martin Hochadel
with assault, paid $20 each. Golden paid an
additional $40 in costs for refusing to testify
against Mrs. Hochadel. whom he had accused
of assault and of being disorderly.

• ) - • -

Learning Center
to expand course
The Union County Regional High School

District Adult Learning Center will expand its
English as a Second Language course (ulso
known as English for the Foreign Born) to
include three duytime sessions.

Beginning on Monday, Jan. 3, the course will
be taught on Monday, Wednesday und Thurs-
day from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. at the Adult
Learning Center. The center is located in a
portable classroom unit on the grounds of

trDavid JlrearleyJRcgional High School, Monroe,
avenue, Kcnilworth.

Learning Center Director Harriet Diamond
announced that advanced registration dates for
the daytime sessions huve been scheduled.
Prospective students may register today and
next Monday und Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. to
2; 30 p.m. ut the Learning Center.

Like other Learning Center programs,
English as a Second language offers students
both individual and group instruction. Students
attend class when convenient for them and stay

• for as long as they wish.

Caw/ey, son of judge,
loins New Jersey bar—
James M. Cawley Jr. was sworn in recently

as un attorney at law in New Jersey in
ceremonies before the Supreme Court. He is
the son of District Court Presiding Judge
James M. Cawley of Springfield and Mrs.
Cawley, and a graduate of Seton - Hall
University Law Center.

His admission to the bar authorizes him to
practice before the New Jersey courts and the
U.S. District Court.

Y, Red Cross to offer'
swim teachers course
A Red Cross water safety Instructors' course

will be offered by the Summit Chuptcr of the
, American Red Cross starting Tuesday, Jan. 4,

frqm'vto 10 pirn, at the Summit Y.W.CA,' 79
Maple St.

Participants must be 17 years of age and
JiavcLcurrent advanced lifesaying certificates^
Further Information niay be obtained by
calling Sheila Drohan at the Summit YWCA,
273-4242.

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

Dividend is declared
Frank B. Allen Jr., president of the

Mnplewood Bank and Trust Company, has
announced that the hoard of directors of the
bank has declared a quarterly dividend of 35 *
.cents per share p_ayable Jan. 21), .1977, to
stockholders of record of Jan. 7.

FIND THE I
THIS PICTURE rMAfSPCLU

INSULATION
IS CHEAPER THAN

FUEL!

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, December 16, 1976-5

Suspect in rape caught by police
Springfield police reported Ihe arrest

Saturday of an alleged rapist who attacked u
Springfield woman In her Morris avenue
apartment earlier in the week.

The- suspect, Albert C. DiTullio, 37, of Ran-
dolph, was apprehended in Florham Park on a
warrant issued by Springfield authorities.

Police said the uttack occurred at ap-
proxlmnMv 12:30 u m.. Dec, B, nflpr DiTnllio

allegedly broke into the woman's apartment,
located above a store. He reportedly had been
armed with u handgun.

He was arraigned this weekend on charges of
rape, threatening a life and break-and-entry
and was remanded to Union County Jail,
Elizabeth, to await a preliminary.hearing in
Springfield Municipal Court Dec. 20.

CONSUMERS
GUIDELINES

.Whorl' renting proporty,
both landlord and tenant
nood written loaso lor clear
und or standing ot each

HOLIDAY HIGHLIGHT — Scmtcmnd-Ms-relndeer-oppecir ready to touch down alop Ihe
S. Marsh & Sons storoonMlllburn avenue In Millburn; where more than a sleigh-full
of Items for holiday gift-giving await shoppers. The display, composed of 10,000
red, green'and white lights, can be seen until Christmas frpm4:30 p.m. lo midnight.

H. A. Young, 77;
real estate broker
A memorial service was held Saturday in

Christ Church, Short Hills, for H.A. (Bud)
Young, 77, of Springfield, who died Dec. 8 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Born in Astoria, N.Y., Mr. Young resided in
-East Orange before moving to Springfield 13
years ago. He was a real estate broker with
Allsopp Realtors, Millburn, having previously
worked for the Crum Si Foster Insurance Co.
und the Home Insurance' Co., both of New York
City. • .

Mr. Young was a member of Hope Lodge No.
124, F&AM, and the .Tennis Umpires
Association, both of East Orange, and a former
member of the Millburn Rotary Club. He was
an Army veteran " of World War I."'

Mr. Young is survived by. his wife, Mrs. Ebba

fiuslafson' Young, and two . .sisters, Mrs.
Margaret Hohl and-Mrs. Ernest Molwitz.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith & Smith Suburban, 415 Morris avc.,
Springfield.

one's rights Leaso is logal
contract lor lotting of a
pioco ol proporty by owner
to ron to r^ lo r a specific
poriod ot tirrto — in con-
sideration ol a certain (or;

LOUIS LOZOWICK
Lithographs

Thru Decemher 31st

THE ART CORNER
NEEDLEWORK SPECIALISTS

Blocked, Stretched. Framed
309 Millburn Ave. 376-3076 Millburn

L - CUSTOM FRAMERS SINCE 1948 I'

SUMMIT
SEAFOOD

Featuring for tlw holidays
FRESH CUT FILETS • SQUID
EELS • BACCALA • OCTOPUS

SMELTS • CLAMS • LOBSTERS
FROGS LEGS • LEMONHSOLE"

WHITING •SCUNGILLI.
RAW SHRIMPS AND COOKED

AND CLEANED OYSTERS

Pluce your order early
273-6200 273-7146

Sal Libcrato, Proprietor .
III!" HIM

SUMMIT SEAFOOD • 47<TSprintinfld Avt;,

Yule events
listed by Y
The Summit Area YMCA

has announced schedule
changes and special programs
for youth during the holiday
weeks of Dec. 20 and 27.

' Regular classes will be
—cancelled—Dec;—23—and—the—

week of Dec. 27, with open
recreational swims und gyms
for all ages scheduled instead.

The YMCA building will be
closed Friduy through Sun-
day, Dec. 24 through 2G, und
Dec. 31 through Jan. 2.
Members were asked to
consult the holiday schedule
available at the YMCA desk
for revised" swim and gym
times.

Special events for ull youth
of the community, open to
members and non-members,
will include a roller skating
trip to the Whitehouse Roller
Rink on Monday, Dec 27 at U
a.m.; a bowling trip to Air
Park Lanes, Whitehouse, on
Tuesday, Dec. 28, 9 a.m.; un
Ice skating trip to Danny
Mlchaells Ice Palace on
Wednesday, Dec. 29, 9 a.m.,
und u hockey game plus
skating at the Mennan Sports
Arena on Thursday, Dec. 30,
at 4:30 p.m.

"' A modcrate::fee Is charged
for each event und advance
registration is required:
deadline is next Thursday,
Dec. 23. Readers may cull the
YMCA, 273-3330, for further
information und a flier listing
dctuils.

Time To
Spare

By GERALD ANDREWS
Retirement Advisor

Careless use of smoking
materials is among the mujor
causes of fires. Follow these
suggestions to reduce

"smoking-relatcd fires:
—Never smoke in bed.
—Kccp-plenty-«f-large, deep

ashtrays on hand.
—Empty ashtrays regularly

into covered metal containers,
especially before retiring for

—the eveni»fr— :

BIBLE
QUIZ

Lv,

PAY LESS TO HEAT YdUR
HOUSE

after we professionally add
blown-in insulation to 'v° u r

attic. Insulation pays divi-
dends! First it pays for itself,
then you keep saving on fuel
bills every month.

'FOR FREE INSULATION SURVEY

S? By MILT
Match the book in the

numbered paragraph, in
which the people in the let-
tered paragraph first appear.

1. Acts, 2. Esther, 3. 2
Samuel, 4. Matthew, 5. 1
Samuel G. Exodus, 7. Genesis,
(I. Judges.

, A. Suruhi B. Peter, C,
Moses, D. Gideon, E.
Ahasuerus, F. Stephen, G,
Hannah, 11. Solomon.

ANSWICItS
a-B 'V

mutches in hnlf'
after use, und then properly
dispose .of them.
——Nover-discard smoldering
butts into wastcbaskels—=—:_^_

—Use your ashtray when
driving.

—Keep smoking materials
and matches out of the reach
of children.

For extra protection, early-
warning smoke und heut
detection systems are
available to alert u family to
the presence of a fire in the
home. Because about 60
percent of all fatal household
fires occur between 10 p.m.
und C a.m., these alert
systems are particularly
important during the sleeping
hours. .

Eurly-wiirning systems do
not eliminate the need for a
well-rehearsed family escape
plan.

CALL 738-0200
F.M.ROJEK Inc.

f/you twed CASH for holiday buying or
you'ro a holiday, buyur with CASH

SEE US
, Wu'll buy your unwanted jowclry or
help, you select from our each

OUR SPECIALTY:
appro J3a(N...vstatc jewelry...custom
design Ing...repairing

MILTON L. OQINTZ. INC
356 Millburn Ava. '379-4214

your full service Mcond How |ew«liy itw*. ..
a lew steps above the others

' (near the'clnernu, . In the heart of MillburrO '
Monday • Friday 10-5:30 — Saturday V:30-5:00

PLAN NOUH WITH A
SAUINQS BANK

IRA'ACCOUHI

7 he Employee- Roliromenl Income Security Acl
o i l 974 enables employees, not covered by any
retirement plan, lo make lax deductible annual c.ontrl
billions to our Individual Itetiromont Accounts ol up to
$ 1,500 or W)'/,', ol nnnufil earnings' whichever is less.
This annual contribution, which may be deposited
into any ol'our savings plans, plus tho interest '

earned, is completely tax-lree until retirement.
(Make your plans now to lake advantage ol this

lax deduction •
Come in now Let US help you build a more secure

.l.ulure Let United Stales Savings Bank plan your
retirement Call toll-free or visit our IRA expert. ' -
today 800-432-9134

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK
Newark M.nni i l l , , . / / . ' I J M M . I M IUMU.MI HI. ,• n, ; n,, , . , , i : ; , i u i i,ii OM,.V .7 Mi w,,, ,ni ' i S.^nih A'.mu.ois ,• I 'I :,,v,nih Av,, Ofannol liill D.moOIIra

ii.i. M.H.i! .I Rosolnml 11..-., .I.,,,, i, in.,. • in. I. i t , , ,k ,w Cl.alh.rn. Township I ii.iM»v:i,iu,,,,.nil, r I l«klllvS,,lMi,.Sh,vpin,|(-,!ni,., M l Shunpikellfl '
v i : , , . . . . , n i l I ' I . I . - . I : ; i n i p i > . i n n V n u v i ; t , l . n n , v , : ; i G l l l o l l o V . i l l i ' v O H , , ,• V . i l i i - v f - . l . i l l >.*'•' V . i l l i ' v U i i C h e r r y H i l l U - n d . i v O l l i r i !

l l l i , I i v i ' , ' i i l r i I I U I J U ' A l B r i c k T o w n K . i \ l U i h . u r i . i / . i l i l l n v H , i \ I U i l v i I ' l . i . u W > l i n k R l v , l' i i l l l . l i , I, i v i ' , ' i i l r
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Public Notice

Public Notice Public Notice

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
Union County* N.J.

A N O R D I N A N C E
R B A D O P T I N O A N D
A M K N D . I N Q A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED!
"THE ZONING ORDINANCE
OP THE TOWNSHIP O f
S P R I N O F I E L D , UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY."
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Townihlp of Springfield In the
County of Union ana State of New
Jersey that pursuant to the
requirements of the Municipal
Land U.e Low (P.L. 1975, C.291)
and Public Law* ot 1976, Chapter
US, the "Zoning ordinance of the
Township of Springfield" as
amended, original I y adopted
September, 1974 and Identified as
Chapter 17 of the Revised General
Ordinances ot the Township of

" Springfield, 1974, Is hereby
fcreadopted with the following
•- amendments:

1. Page 1, Section 17-3-
Declaration of Purpose

"This Zoning Ordinance Is
-—"*" adopted pursuant to the

Municipal Land Use Law
(NJ.S.A. 4O;55D1, et seq.) In
order to promote and protect
the public health, safety,
morals ahd general welfare,
and In furtherance of the
following related and more
specific oblectlves:

To secure safety from fire,
flood, panic and other natural
and manmade disasters;

To provide adequate light,
air and open space;

To ensure that the
development of Springfield
Township does not conflict
with the development and
general welfare of neighboring
municipalities, the county and
the state as a whole;

To prbmote the
establishment of appropriate
population densities and
concentrations that will
contribute to the well-being of
persons, neighborhoods, and
preservation of ' the
environment;

To encourage the
appropriate and efficient
expenditure of public funds by
the .coordination of public
development with land use
policies;

To provide sufficient space
In appropriate locations for a
variety of agricultural,
residential, recreational,: ' • - "corr imeraaT- t i lJ -Industrial
uses and open space, both
public and private,.according
to their respective

- environmental requirements;
To encourade tno location

and design of transportation
routes which will promote tho

' froo flow of traffic while
discouraging location of such
facilities and routes which
result In congestion or blight;

To promote a desirable
visual environment through
crea t ive development
techniques and good civic

'design and arrangements; /'
To promote' tho conservation^

of opon spaco and valuable
natural resources and'' to
prevent urban spravyK and
degradation o f / ' tho
e n v i r o n m e n t / t h r o u g h
Improper uso of land;

To encourage senior cltlzon
c o m m u.n'l t y h o u s i n g
construction consistent with
provisions permitting other
residential uses of a similar

-density In tho samo zoning
y district."

2. Pages 1 and 2, Soctlon 17-3,
Application of Regulations In first
paragraph, last sontenco.

... Use variances approved
by the Board of Adlustmont or
by the TownshlpCommltteo on
appeal therefrom pursuant to
Section 1710,. b. 4. shall be
deemed nonconformlng."
Change last sontenco, first

paragraph on page 2, as follows:
Building variances granted

by the Planning Board or
Board of Adlustment on
grounds of practical
difficulties or undue hardship
shall be deemed to bo
nonconformlng structures."
3. Pagos 2-10, Soctlon 17-5,

Definitions and Descriptions
Add the following phrase to tho

introductory paragraph:
"Whenever a term is used In

this Ordinance which Is
defined In N.J.S.A. 40:55D-l,et
seq., such term Is Intonded to
havo the meaning as defined In
said act unless specifically
defined to the contrary In this

... Ordinance. Any word or torm
not defined herein shall be
usod with a moaning of
standard usage."
Add new definitions as follows;

renumber. • .section, -numbers
accordingly:

ADMINISTRATIVE'
OFFICER
As usod throughout this

Ordinance, the Administrative
Officer for the Planning Board
shall be the -Township Englnoor,
The Administrative Officer for tho
Board of Adjustment shall bo tho
Secretary to the Board of
Adlustment."

" A P P L - I C T I O N FOR
DEVELOPMENT
The application form and all"

accompany ing documonts
requlrea_J-y_-thls Ordlnanco for
approval of a subdivision plat, slto
plan, planned development,
conditional use, zonlngjverlance or
direction of the Issuance of a
permit pursuant to N.J.S.A.
40-.55D-W or N.J.S.A. 40-.55-34."

"CONDITIONAL USE
A use permitted in a particular

zoning district only upon a showing
that such use In a specified
location will comply with the
conditions and standards for the
location or operation of such uso as
contained In this Ordinance; and
upon tho Issuance of an
authorization therefor by tho
Planning Board."

"CONSTRUCTION
OFFICIAL
The chief officer of Springfield

' Township responsible for tho
administration and enforcement of

_ _ J uctIon-rQde_pu_auanUQ_
the State Uniform Construction
Code Act, N.J.S.A. 52:270-119 et
seq."

"DEVELOPER —
The legal or beneficial owner or

owners-of-a lot or of any land
proposed to be' Included In a

Fii'oposed development Including
he holder of an option or contrail

to purchase, or other person
having an enforceable proprietary
Interest In such 'land or any
governmental agency —
municipal, county, state or
federals."
• "FINAL APPROVAL

The official action of the
Planning Board taken on a
preliminary approved major
subdivision or site plan after all
conditions, engineering plans and
other requirements nave been
completed or fulfilled and tho

approval conditioned uppn the
posting of such guarantees,"

"INTERESTED PARTY
In the case of a civil proceeding

In 'any court . or In
tttnlstratl\

"OFF-SITE
Located outside the lot lines of

the lot In question but within the
prop.fly {of which The lot is a part)
which Is the subject of a
development application or
contiguous portion of a street or
right-of-way."

"OFF-TRACT
Not located on the property

which Is the sublect of a
development application nor on a
contiguous portion of a street or
right-of-way."

"ONSITE
Located on the lot In question."

"ONTRACT
Located on the property which Is

the sublect of a development
application or on a contiguous
portion of a street or right-of-
way."

"PERFORMANCE
GUARANTEE
Any security which may be

accepted by Springfield Township,
Including cash; provided that the
township shall not require more
than 10 percent. of the total
performance guarantee In cash."

"PRELIMINARY
APPROVAL _
The conferral ol certain right-

prior to final approval after
specific elements of a development
pjan have been agreed upon by the
Planning Board

Meant." '
and the

applli
|..- "SITE PLAN APPROVAL
i A development plan of one or
I more lots on which Is shown 1)' the

existing and proposed conditions of
! the lot, Including but not
; necessarily limited to topography,

vegetation, drainage, flood plains,1 marshes and waterways; 2) tho
location of all existing and

i proposod buildings, drives,
! parking spaces, walkways, means
; of Ingress and egress, drainage

facil it ies, uti l i ty ' services,
landscaping, structures and

i signs, lighting/screening devices;1 and 3) any other Information that
j may be reasonably required In
; order to rnake an Informed1 determination."

Delete definition of SPECIAL
. EXCEPTION USE.',1
| Change definition of "Variance
I to read:' . .

"VARIANCE
- Permission granted, by tho
. Board of Ad|ustrnont or In certain
I cases the Planning Board to depart

from tho literal requirements of
i this Ordinance."
;• • 4.- Page -2?,— Section—17-B73,-

Parking Area, Garago and Off-
\ Street Truck Loading Space ,
; Requirements ~
| Change subsection b. 13. as
I follows: "Special excoptlprr usos"
i to "conditional uses" and "Board
: of Adlustment" to^ 'Plannlng
: Board." y~
I 5. Pago 32,/Soctlon 17-8.3, ,
I Parking Area/'Garage and Off- •
i Street Truck Loading Space
, Requirements

Change subsoctlon f., Parking,
Garage and Truck Loading
Regulations, Supplemental ,
numbor 5., to road:
/ "5. Tho Planning Board '

/ (or Board of Adlustment
, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40.55D-76

(2) (b) during site.plan rovlow i
: may waive, In wholo or In part/

the requirements tor parking
aroas stipulated In subsections: 17-8.3 a. and b. In the caso of
any building, structuro or use
hereafter ereqtod or enlarged
on any lot having loss than
4,000 square fool In area,
which lot Is within 500 feet of a
public parking area ownod or

i operated by tho township. Tho
dlstanco to be measured In a
straight line betweon the
nearest point of such parking

I— area and tho nearest point of
I such lot." . \

'"17.B.5 SITE PLAN
' REVIEW
: a. Purposo
. Site plan revlow-
i provides tho Planning Board

and Board of Adlustmont with
tho opportunity to rovlew

i development proposals bofore
I the Issuonco of a construction'

permit. Tho rovlow process
ensures that all olemonts of

1 the proposod dovelopmont will
meet tho roqulroments of tho
Zoning Ordlnanco and that tho
ond product will not adversely.
affect surrounding properties
or cause problems on tho slto.

b. Site Plan Rovlow
Advisory Board

17 There shall be o Site
Plan Rovlow Advisory Boord

,whlch shall bo an advisory
commlttoo of the Planning •

*Board consisting of three (3)
mombors of tno Planning1 " Df

public structure or use until
ihe site plan has been
reviewed and approved by
resolution of the Planning
Board, except that the
approval of a site plan for a
detach «J single-family
dwell Ing r and Its accessory
building (s) on one lot shall not
be necessary. The Board shall
review the proposal,
determine whether or not the
applicable standards provided
by this Ordinance, have been,,
observed, note objections to
such parts.of the plans as do
not meet the standards, make
c o r r e c t i o n s , a n d
recommendations for desired .
changes to effect compliance
with the Ordinance, and be
satisfied that the site plan
represents the most desirable

' alternative for development of
the site In compliance with the
Ordinance and, when satisfied
that the site plan compiles
with the requirements ol this
Ordinance, shall approve thejo
site plan. The resolution of the
Board of Adlustment shall

-substitute for that of the
Planning Board whenever the
Board of Adjustment has
jurisdiction over a site plan
pursuant to the terms of this
Ordinance.

7. All applications
for site plan rovlew require
public notice. (See 'Notice of
Applications' • requirements.
Section 1710.3 e.) "

e. Submission of
Preliminary Site Plan

1. A p p l i c a t i o n
Procedure for Preliminary
Site Plan Approval

a) Tho dovcloper shall
submit twelvo (12) sets of
plans to the Township
Engineer at least Throe (3)
weeks before the mooting at
which discussion Is desired,
together with twelve (12)
completed copies of tho
application form and the
application fee. The developer
shall also glvo public notice .
pursuant to Section 17-10.3 e,,
'Notice of Applications.'

b) The Township
Engineer shall retain ono copy
of the site plan and application
and forward tho remaining
copies to tho construction
official. Tho construction

__officjal shall send ono copy of

o
Bijard of the
Sprlngflold w

required Improvements have been
Installed or guarantees properly
posted for their completion, or

administrative proceeding before
a municipal agency, any person,
whether residing within or without
the municipality, whose right to
use, acquire or en|oy property Is or
may be affected by any action
taken under this haw or under any
other law of this state or of the
United States, have been denied,
violated or Infringed by an action
or a failure to act under NJ.S.A.
4O;53D-1, et seq."

"MAINTENANCE
GUARANTEE
Any security, other than cash,

which may be accepted by
Springfield Townihlp
maintenance of an v im prove IT
required by this ordinance."
Change 17'S.44, Nonconformlng

/Structure, to read:
"NONCONFORMING

STRUCTURE
A • true to re the slie, dimension

or location of which was lawful
prior to the adoption, revision or
amendment of this Ordinance, but
which falls to conform to the
requirement! of the zoning district
In which It l i located by reasons of
such adoption, revision or
amendment." •
Add the following definitions:

tho Pla
Bijard of the Township
Sprlngflold who shall bo
appointed for a one-year torm
by tho Chairman of tho
Township Commlttoo. All

~~ vacancies shall be fllledf or -the—i
unoxplred term of any j
momber whoso place shall
bocomo vacant. The Advisory
Board shall analyze site plans
submlttod to tho" Planning
Board bofore the regular
mooting of the Board.

2, Meetings of the Slto
Plan Rovlow Advisory Board
shall bo held at the call of tho
prosldlng officer or acting
presiding officer elected by
said Advisory Board and at
such other times as the
Committee may dotermlno,
but shall bo within fifteen (15)
days of tho date of any
application.

c. Jurisdiction of
Responsibility' During Site
Plan Rovlew

Tho Planning Board and
Board of Adlustment havo
certain overlapping powers
designed to__expodlto the"
revlow process. Tholr
respoctlvo responsibilities are'
outlined bolow;

1. Powers_ of the
Planning "Board

a) Tho Planning
Board shall havo tho powor to
grant subdivision or
conditional uso approval
simultaneously with site plan
approval.

b) Tho Planning
Board shall hove tho powor to

-acMn-t lou-oMho-Board-of-
Ad|ustmont and sub|oct to tho
samo oxtont nnd restrictions
as the Board of Adjustment on
tho following matters.
Whonover-rollef Is. roquostod
pursuant, to this section, tho.
public notice snail Include
reference to tho request for a
variance or direction for

Issuance of a permit, as tho
case may be. (Soo Section 17-
10.3 o.- for 'Notice of
Applications' requirements.)

1) Grant variances
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:55D-
60c from lot area, lot
dimensional, setback and yard
requirements; provided that
relief pursuant to this
subsoctlon from lot area

j requirements shall not be
! granted for more than one tot.

2) Dlroct pursuant
to N.J.S.A. 40:550-34 for
Issuance of a pormtt for a
building or structure In tho bed
otva mapped street or public
dralnaooway, flood control
basin or public area reserved
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:55D-

3) Direct pursuant
to N.J.S.A. 40:55D-3A for
Issuance of a permit for a

• building or structure not
related lo a street. _

2. BoaVd of
Adlustment Action In Lieu of
Planning Board

a) Tho Board of
Adjustment shall have the
power to grant, to the same
extent and sublect to the same
restrictions as the Planning
Board, site plan approval
when reviewing an application
tor approval of a 'use
variance' pursuant to NJ.S.A.
4O:55D.70d. (See Section 17-

(b) Whenever relief Is
requested pursuant to this
Section H7.B.5b. 3.), the public
notice shall Include reference
to the request for a variance.
(See Section 17-10.3 e. for
Notice of Applications' re-

quirements.) ,
d. Application of

. Requirements
1. No construction

permit shall be Issued for any
resident ia l , Industr ia l ,
commercial, public or quasi- ;

Union Counly Planning Board
and notify tho Slto P|an
Review Advisory Board.

c) Tho Slto Plan
Review Advisory Board shall
moot ' . to screen tho
applications for completeness
of Information; ovaluato the -
proposal; and dlroct tho
application to either tho
Planning Board or Board of
Adjustmont In accordance
with tho respective Board's
authorities as stipulated In
Section 17-6.5 c. Should action
by both tho Planning Board .
and Board of Adjustment bo
requlrod, tho application shall
bo forwarded first to the Board
of Adlustment for variance
action and thon to tho Planning
Boord for slto plan review, if
And whon tho Board of
Adlustmont Is granted
approval lotho elements of the
plan under It. authority.

d) Should ' the
submlttod plans be doomed
Incomplete by oilhor Iho Sito
Plan-Review Advisory Uoard,
Planning Board or Board of
Adlustmont, as the caso moy ,̂
bo, tho dovoloptir shall bo
notified within forty-flvo (45)
days of tho submission and
may thoroattor submit on
a p p r o p r i a t e l y rovlsod
application to' tho Township
Englnoor, as In tho original
caso."

2. Action by.Township
a) Tho Sito Plan Rovlew |

Advisory Board shall roport to tho
Planning Board at .Its next
scheduled mooting tho Advisory !
B o a r d ' s rocommondat lons j
togothor with Its finding based '
upon tho preliminary plans. If tho
site plan Is to bo considered by tho
Board of Adlustmont as stipulated
undor 17-8.5 b. 3., tho Slto Plan i
Review advisory Board shall .
proparo a report for and nave a I
representative appear at tho
Board of Adlustment mooting, ot
which tho site plon Is to be
consldorod. - _.,.

b) Upon.tho submission ol
a comploto application for a site
plan for lOacrosof land or less, tho
Planning Board shall grant or
dony preliminary approval within
45 days ol the date of such
submission or within such furthor
tlmoas may bo consontod to by tho
applicant. Upon tho submission of

-a complete-appllcatlon-for-a-slto—
plan of moro thon 10 Jacres, or
whenever an application includos
a roquost for rollof pursuant to
Soctlon 17-8.5 c. 1. b) of. this
Ordlnanco, tho Planning Board
shall grant or dony preliminary
approval within 95 days of tho dote
of such submission or within such
furthor tlmo as may bo consontod
toby tho applicant. Otherwise, the <
Planning Board shall bo dec mod to
hove granted preliminary i
approval of the site plan.

c) Upon tho submission of
a comploto application for o slto
plon pursuant to Section 17-B.5 c. 2.
of this Ordinance tho Board of
Adlustmont shall gront or deny
preliminary approval within 120
days of tho dato of such-submlsslon ,
or within such furthor tlmoas moy ,

.. bo consented to by the applicant.
d) Tho Board to which tho

complote application Is submitted
shall toko action (by' written
resolution) In ono of-tho following
ways:

1) Sold Board may grant
preliminary approval to tho plan
as submitted;

2) Should minor
rovlslons to tho plan bonocossary,
the Boord may gront prollmlnory

-.approval subloct to specified
conditions not Included In tho plan

'as submitted; ——————
3) The Doord may dony

' 4 . Details Required for
Preliminary Approval Unchanged,
as set forth ln'U-85 b.1-3

f. Submission of Final Situ
Plsn

1. Application Procedure for
Final Site Plan Approval

a) The applicant shall
submit twelve (12) sets of plant to
the Township Engineer at least
three weeks before the meeting at
which discussion Is deslrad
together with twelve (12
completed copies of the
application form.

b) The Township Engineer
shall retain one copy of the site
plan and application, forward one
copy of the plan and application to
the Site Plan Reylew Advisory
Board, and the remaining copies to
the Board which took action on the
preliminary application.

c) The Site Plan Review
Advisory Board shall review the
site plan to ensure compliance
with final approval requirements.
The Site Plan Review Advisory
Board shall report to the Board In
the same fashion as stipulated
under subsection 17-8.5 d. 2. a).

d) Should the submitted
plans be deemed Incomplete by
either the Site Plan Review
Advisory Board, Planning Board
or Board of Adlustment, the
developer shall be notified within
forty-five (45) days of the
submission and may thereafter
submit an appropriately revised
application to the Township
Engineer, as In the original case.

2. Action by Township
a) The Board which acted

on the preliminary.site plan shall
conduct final site plan review.
Final site plan approval shall be
granted or denied within forty-five
(45) days after submission of a
comploto application to the Board,
or within such further time as may
be consented to by the applicant.
Failure orthe Board to act within
forty-five ?45) days shall constitute
final approval, and a certificate of
the Board Secretary as to the
failure of the Board to act shall be
Issued on requost of the applicant,

b) The Board, by written
resolution, shall take action on Ihe
application In one of the following
ways:

1) Tho Board may grant
final approval to the plan as
submlttod; .

2) Tno Board may dony
approval; or

3) If the applicant
proposes malor rovlslons to the
aDP£0VJ3d__P_L_JjQ_Jn.a.ry _plan, tho I
Board snail requost oh ometto'ed
application which shall be

-• submlttod-and-proceeded-upon-as-
In tho caso of the original
preliminary application for
dovelopmont.

c) Whenever tho
development .proposed by an
application for slto plan approval
requires an approval by a
govornmontol agoncy (othor than
iho Planning Board or Board of
Adlustmont), the local approval
shall be conditioned upon the
subsequent approval ot such
govern mental agency. Such
additional approval include, but
aro not limited to:

1) Now Jersey
Deportment ol Environmental
Protection.

2) Soil Conservation
Sorvico approval for soil
sedimentation and erosion control
plans (P.L. 1975, Chapter 251).

_ 3) County Planning
Board approvol of sito plan
(N.J.S.A. 40:27-4.6).

3. Effect of Final Approval
of Slto Plon

Tho zoning requirements
applicable to tho preliminary
approval first granted and all
othor rights conferred upon the"

"dovolopor, whether conditionally
or othorwlso, shall not be changed
for a porlod of two yoars after tho
dato of final approval. If the-
applicant has followed the
standards proscribed for final
approvol, tho Board may oxiond
such porlod of protection for one
year, but not_Jo oxceod throe"
oxtonslons.

4. Slto Plan Details'Requlrod
for Final Approval

a) All dotalls sot forth In
Soctlon 17 d.5 d. 4. above for
preliminary approval aro Included
horoln by rotoronco,

b) All additional
roqulromonts sot forth by tho
rovelwlng board at tho tlmo of
preliminary approval aro
Included.

c) As a condition of final
silo plon approval, the Board may
require and accept In accordance
with standards outlined In Soctlon
17-U o performance guarantee for
tho purposo of assuring tho
Installation of on-tract
lmprovomonis."

7' "17-9.1 CONDITIONAL USES
a. Gonoral Provisions

1. Before a construction
^MtmJtojî c_ox_fLcat.o,.ol_Oi:c_ypODcyr

shall bo issued for a conditional
uso as pormlttod by this Ordlnanco
under P.L. 1975, C. 391, application
shall bo made to the Planning
Board. The dovoloper shall follow
tho procedures and guidelines
prescribed In Soctlon 17-8.5, Slto
Plan Review.

2. The Planning Board shn'll
approve" or dony conditional usos
simultaneously with sito plan or
subdivision rovlew. The Boord
shall follow the procoduros
outlined for site plan rovlew,
Soctlon 17-8.5.

3. The 95-day time porlod for-
action by the Planning Board on
conditional usos shal lapplyto such
slto plan rovlew. Public Notlco of

stlpuiaTod Tn Soctlon 17-16.3 e. of
the hearing shall bo required as
t i l t d T S t l 71 f

preliminary Approval;
41 Should •revisions to the plan bo nccossnry,

Including substantial amendments
In tho layout of̂  Improvements ;
proposed by tho applicant, tho :
Board shall roquiro that anv
amended application bo submitted '

: and proceeded uporufls in the coso i
of tno original application for :
dovolopmont; or • . I

.5) Whoncvor review or
approval of tho application by tho :
County Planning Board Is required ,
by Soctlon 8 of P.L. 1960 C 205 I

.{N.J.S.A. 40:27-6.6), the Board I
shall condition any approval that It
grants,upon tltnely rocolpt of a
favorable roport on tho application
by tho County Planning Board or
approval by tho County Planning
Boord by Its failure to roport

.thereon within tho roqulrod tlmo
period. - »

Effect of Preliminary
Approval %

Preliminary approval
shall confer upon tho applicant tho
following rights for a three-year
porlod from tho dato ' of the
preliminary approval:

a) That tho oonoral torma
and conditions on which
preliminary approval was granted
shall not be changed Including, but*,
not limited to, uso'requirements;
layout and design standards for
streets, curbs and sidewalks; lot
size; and yard dimensions and off-
tract Improvements; except that
nothing heroin shall bo construed
to prevent the- township from
modify Ing, by ordinance, such
general terms and conditions of
preliminary approva.1 as related to
public hoalth and soloty; i-

b) That tho applicant'may
submit for final approval: on or
before the expiration date of
preliminary approval the whole or
a section or sections qf the
preliminary plan, as the cose may
be; and

c) That tho applicant may
apply for and the appropriate
Board may grant oxtonslons on
such preliminary approval for
additional periods of at least one
year, but hot to exceed a total
extension of two years, provided
that If the design standards havo
been revised by ordinance, such
revised standards may govern.

Preliminary approval of
an application shall not authorize
devolopmontor tho Issuance of any
construction permits.

this Ordinance.1 4. In all requosts for
! approval of conditional uses, the
: burden of proqf shall bo on tho

applicant. Tho Boord shall give
due consideration to all reasonable

—olomonts which Could affoct the
public hoalth, wolfore, safety,
comfort and convenience such oar
but not limited to, the following
guiding principles and standards."

(Noto: Elomonts as Included
undor 17-9.1 a. 3.

Doloto subsoctlon 4., Procoduros
tor-Special Excoptlon Usos.

I Subsoctlon b., Automobllo
Sorvico S tot Ions, numbor 3.<

mnlor chango "Zoning Board of
~K_TTOWo"nTri—to"

Board."
Subsoctlon g., Public Utilities,

numbor l. , ch.rtpe~"Zonlng Board
of Adlustmont'' to "Pfenning
Board." —

0. Pago 45, Soctlon 17-10, Relief
nnd Supervision —

Chango to-road:
"SECTION 17-10 -

PLANNING BOARD AND
ZONING BOARDOF

ADJUSTMENT
17-10.1 PLANNING BOARD

o. Establishment of the
Planning Board ~—'

1. A Planning Board Is
heroby established consisting of
nine (9) membors of the following
four (4) dosses:

Class I The Mayor.
Class II Ono of the

off idols ot tho township othor than
• a member of the governing body,

to bo appointed By the Mayor;
provided that If there Is an
Environmental Commission, Iho
member . of tho Environmental'
Comm Isslon who Is also a member
of Iho Planning Boord shall bo
doomed to bo tho Class 11 Planning
Hoard mombor If thoro Is both a
mombor of tho , Board of
Adlustmont and a member of tho
Board of Education among tho
Class IV mombors.'"

Class III A member of
thopovornlng body to bo appointed
.by ft.

Class IV Six (.) othor
citizens of the township to bo
appointed by tho Mayor. Tho
mombors of tno Class IV shall hold
no other municipal office, oxcept
Dial ono mombor may bo , a
mombor of tho Board "of
Adlustmont and one moy be a
member of the Boord of
Education. A member' ol the
Environmental Commission who Is
also a member of the Planning
Board as required by R.S. 40:55A-
1, shall bo a Class IV Planning
Uoard member unless there be
among the Class IV members of
the Planning Board both a
member of the Board of
Adlustment and a member of the-
Board of Education, In which case
the member ol the Environmental
Commission shall be deemed to be
tho Class II momber of the
Planning Board.

2. The term ol the
mombur composing Class I Khali

correspond to his official tenure,
The forms of the members
composing Class II and Class III
shall be for one year or terminate
at the completion of their
respective terms of office,
whichever occurs first, except for
a Class II member who Is also a
member of the Environmental
Commission. The term of a Class
II or class IV member who Is also
a member of the Environmental
Commission shall be tor three
years or terminate at the
completion of'tis term of office as a
member of the Environmental

-Commission, whichever occurs
first.

3. The term of a Class IV
member who Is also a member of
the Board of Adjustment or the
Board of Education shall
terminate whenever he Is no
longer a member of such other i
body or at the completion of his j
Class IV term, whichever comes
first.

. • 4, The terms of all Class
IV members f irst appointed
pursuant to this Ordinance shall be
so determined that to the greatest
practicable extent, the expiration
of such term shall be evenly
distributed over'the first four
years after their appointment, as
determined by resolution of the
governing body; provided,
however, that no term of any
member shall exceed four years
and further provided that nothing
herein shall affect the term of any
present member of the Planning
Board, all of whom shall continue
In office until the completion of tho
term for which they wero
appointed. Thereafter, all Class IV
membors shall be appointed for
terms of four years except as
otherwise herein provided. All
terms shall run from January 1 of
the year In which the appointment
was made.

5. It a vacancy of any
class shall occur otherwlso than by
expiration of term, It shall be filled
by appointment, as above
provided, for the unexpired term.
Any member, other than a Class I
member, after a public hearing, If
he requosts one, may be removed
by the governing body for cause.

6. The Planning Board
shall elect a chairman and a vice-
chairman from the member ot
Class IV and select a secretary
who may be either a mombor of
the Planning Board or a municipal
employee designated by It.

b. Powers and Jurisdiction
_of_th.o_PJanolQQ. Board

The Planning Boord
shall havo the powor to:

_____ i,-Mako-and-»dopt-and
from tlmo to tlmo omond a Master
Plan for tho physical development j
of the township, including any
areas outsldo Its boundaries, |
which, In tho Board', judgment, I
bear essential relation to tho I

, planning ol the township.-
2. Administer tho I

provisions of tho Land Subdivision
Ordinance and Sito Plan Review
Ordinance of tho township In-ac-
cordance with the provisions of
said Ordinances.

3. Participate In tho
preparation and rovlew o(
programs or plans requlrod by
state or federal law or regulations.

4. Assemble1 dato on ,v
contlnulng basis as part of o

—continuous planning process.
5. Annually, prepare a

program of municipal capital '.
improvement projects pro joe ted
ovor a torm of six years, <tnd
omondmonts thereto, and
recommend some lo tho governing
body. ' -

6. Consider and make,
roport to the' governing body
within thIVtyflvo (35) days'.After'
r . forral as to any proposod ;
development regulation submitted ;
to It, and also pass upon othor '
mottors specifically roforrcd to
tho Planning Board by the'.
governing body. • :

7. The Planning Board :
shall hove such othor powers a_
proscrlbcd by law, Including, but.
not limited to, tho power to gront
tho following varfancos, to tho
same extent ond subject to the
samo restrictions os tho Boord of
Adlustmont, whon- tho Planning
Board Is reviewing applications
for approvol of subdivision plots,
.Mo plans or conditional usos:

a) Variances pursuant to
subsection 17-10.2 b. 3, of mis
Ordlnanco. from lot area, lot
dimension, setback and yard
requirements; provldod that relief
pursuant to this subsoctlon from
lot area roqulromonts shall not be
granted for more than ono lot;

b) Direction pursuant to
subsection 1710.2 b. 5 of this
Ordinance lor Issuonco of a pormlt
for o building or structuro In tho
bed ol o mapped streot or public
dralnagoway, flood control "fcra.ln-
or public area; and ' i

c) Direction pursuant to!
subsection 17-10.2 b. .. of this"

'—Ordinanc--(ar_i__uan__-oLa-p_r-mlt'
for o building or st-ucturu on _ lot:
not abutting a street.

17-10-2 ZONING BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT

a. Establishment of the Boord i
of Adlustmont !

1. A Board ot Ad|u_tm_n! is '
noreby established consisting of
seven (7) members who shall' b%
residonts of this township ond who
shall not hold any oloctlvc offlco or
position undor this township, oach
to bo appointed by tho Township
Commlttoo of this municipality to
servo for o torm of lour (4) years

—each, oxcopt that upon adoption of
this Ordlnonce, tho mombors ol

—the—Board~of—Adjustment—thon
holding office shall con11huo
thoroln until tholr present term*;
expi re with each succeeding
mombor sorvlng for four 14) years.
Initial appointments shall be so
dolor mined by resolution of tho
governing body so that to tho
greatost practicable extent one)
considering expiration of the
torms of Iho mombers ol tho Board
of Adlustment holding office upon
tho adoption of this Ordlnonco, the
expiration of all such terms shall,
bo distributed evenly ovor thoJlrsi
four years after tno Initial ap-
polhtmonts provided thot no Initial
term shall oxcood four yoar_,-Any-{
vacancy on said Board shall bo
filled by appointment* by tho
Mayor and confirmation by Iho
Township Commltteo ol this

unexplrod torm.
2. Yearly, ot tho first rogular

mooting, the Board of. Adjustment
shall organize by selecting from Its
mombors o Choirmon and~Vlce-|~
Chalrman. Tho Board sholl olso I
soloct a Socretory who may or'"

»may not bo o member of tho Board |
of A d l u s t m o n t . . . .

3. A momber may, iitler
public hearing II ho requests It, be
romovod by tho govornThgTjody lor
cause.

i b. Powors and_Juri_dlcUon ol
L tho Board of Adjustment
r No variance or othor rollof

may bo granted undor tho torms of
this soctlon unioss such varlanco
or othor rollof can bo gran tod
without substantial detriment to
tho public good and will no? sub'
stantiolly Impair tho Intent and

Surposo ol tho zono plan and
onlng Ordinance.

Tho Board of Adlustmont
shall have the power to:

1. Error or Rofusal
Hear and docide appeals

whoro It Is alleged by the appellant
that thoro Is error In any ordor,
roqulromont, decisions pr refusol
mado by on administrative officer
based on or mado In thy on
I or com on t of the Zoning
Ordlnanco.

2'. Exceptions or Inter-
pretations

Hear and doclde, In ac-
cordance with the provisions of tho
Zoning Ordlnonco, roquosts for
Interpretation of the zoning mop or
Ordinance or for decisions upon
other special questions upon which
tho Zoning Board Is authorized to
pass by ony Zoning or Olf Idol Map
Ordinance.

3, Hurdshlps
Whoro, by reason o| ex-

.coptlonal narrowness, shallownoss
or shapo of a specific piece of
property or by reason of ex-
ceptional topographic conditions
or * by reason of other ex-
traordinary and exceptional
situation or condition ol such piece
of property, the strict application
ol any regulation pursuant to this
Ordinance would result In peculiar
and exceptional practical dif-
ficulties or to exceptional and
undue hardship upon the developer
of such proporty, grant, upon an
application or an appeal rotating to
such property, a variance from

such strict application of such
regulation so as to relieve such

' difficulties or hardship; provided,
however, that no variance shall be
granted under this subsection to
allow a structure or use In a
district restricted against such
structure or use, and provided
further that the proposed
development does not require
approval by the planning Board of
a subdivision, site plan or con-
ditional use In conjunction with
which the Planning Board shall
rovlew a request for a variance
pursuant to subsection 17-8. 5 b. 1.
of this Ordinance.

4. Use or Structure
Grant a variance to allow

a structure or use In a district
restricted against such structure
or uso in particular cases and for
special reasons, but only by af-
firmative vote of at least two-
thirds of tho full authorized
membership of the Board. +

5. Direct Issuance of a
Permit

Direct Issuance of a
permit for tho construction of a
building or structure within the

-bed of a mapped street or public
dralnageway, flood control basin
or public area as shown on a duly
adopted Official Mat) ° ' t h c

municipality whenovor ono or
moro parcels of land within said
bod cannot yield o reasonable
roturn to the owner unless a
construction pormlt Is -granted.
The Board may grant such rolief
only by an affirmative vote of o
majority, of the full authorized
membership of tho Board of'
Adjustment, ensuring thai such
rollof will tend to causo a
minimum change of tno Official
Mop and will nol significantly add
lo tho cost of opening 'any proposod
streets. Tho- Boord shall Impose
rcosonablo requirements as a
condition of granting tho permit so
as to promote tho health, morals,
sofoty and general welfare ol the
public.

6. Direct Issuance of a
Pormlt , *-

Dlroct Issuonco of o
• permit for tho construction ol o
building or structure on o lot not
abutting a stroot which Is shown on
a duly adopted Official Map of the
municipality or which Is a) an
existing state, county or municipal
street or highway, or b) a street on
a plot duly fllod In tho offlco of tho
County Rocordlng Olllcor. Tho
Doard may gront such rollof only
whoro the enforcement of tho
statute roqulromont that a

~~bulldlng~lot~abut" a~streot~would
entail practical difficulty or un-

.^-necessary hardship or where, the
circumstances of the case do hot
roquiro tho building or structure to
abut a stroot. The Board shall
Impose requirements or conditions
that will provide adequate access
for fire fighting equipment, am-
bulances and othor omorgoncy
vehicles necessary for tho
protection of tho hoatlh and safety
and will protect any future stroot
layout shown on the Official Mop
or on tho general circulation plan
element ol tho township Mostor
Plon.

7. Board of Adjustmont In
Llou of Planning Board

The Board of Adlustmont
Mm 11 havo tho powor to grant, to

' the same extent ond subject to tho
same restrictions os tho Planning
Board,, subdivision or slto plan
approval pursuant to Soctlon 17-8.
5 of this Ordlnanco or conditional
uso approval pursuant to Soctlon
17-9 of Ihls Ordinance whonovor
the Board of Adlustmont is
rovlowlng _n application for op

firoval of a uso varionco pursuant
o Soctlon 17-10.2 b. 4.

c. Actions by. tho Board ol
Adjustment

1. Appeals to thc Board of
Adjustment

a) Appeals to tho Board of
Adjustmont may be token by an

..Interested party offoctod by any
decision- of tho Construction
Official, ol the municipality bosed
on or mado In tho onforcomont of
tho Zoning Ordlnonco or Official
Map, Such appoal shall bo taken
within 65 day. by filing a notlco of
appeal with the officer from whom
the appoal Is token, specifying tho
grounds of such appoal. Thu olflcor
from whom tho appoal Is tokon.
shall immediately transmit to tho
Hoard all Ihe papers constituting
tho record upon which the action
appealed from was taken.

b) A developer may file an
application for dovelopmont with
the Board of Adlustmont for action
under any of Its powors without
prior application to tho Con-
struction official.

2. Timo for Decision
a) Tho Board of Adjust-

ment shall render a doclslon not
la tor than 120 days after tho dato 1)
iin appeal is takon from the
doclslon of tho Construction
Official, or 2) tho submission of o
complete application for

_dovqlopmont to tho Board of
Acfjustmont. ' •

b) Failure of tho Board to
rendor n decision within such 120-
doy poKlod or within such further
timeas may be consented to by tho
applicant shall constitute a
decision favorable to tho ap-
plicant.

c) Tho, Board of Adjust-
ment moy reverse or affirm,
wholly or In port, or moy'modlfy
the action, ordor, requirement,
decision, Interpretation or
determination appealed from ond
to thai end havo oil tho powors of
Ihe Construction Official from
whom tho appeal Is taken.

— d) An appoal to-tho Board
of Adlustment sholl stay all
proceedings In furtherance of tho

* action In respect to which tho
.decision appealed from was modo,
unioss tho offlcor from whoso
action the appeal it takon cortlfies
to tho Board of Adlustmont, after
the notice of appeal shall havo
boon filed wllh him, that by rooson
of facts stated in the certificate, a
stay would, in his opinion, cause
Immlnont porll to IHo or proporty.
In such cose proceedings shall not

, ho stayed othor than by an order of
tho Superior Court upon notlco to

, the offlcor (rom whom tho'appoal
__Is takon ond on- duo causo

shown. o) Unioss othorwlso
~ specified by the Board of
• Adlustmont, ii varlanco granted by

tho Board of Adlustmont shall
-~expiro~and 'bocomo-nutl-nnd-vold"

two yoors from the grant by tho
Board-oLAdJuitment unioss within

. sold period the applicant obtains a
construction 'permit or othorwlso

.avalls^himself of sold grant or
-approval. Tho Board ol Adjust-
mont, upon application nnd within
said poriodj may extend so id
porlod for ono ypor,- but not to
excood throo oxtonslons. "

I) Whenovor review or
approval.of the application by tho
County Planning Board Is rodulrcd
by Soctlon 0 of P.L. 19Aflr C. 285
(N.J.S.A. 40:27-6.6), tho Board of
Adjustment shall condition any
approval thai It grouts upon timely
receipt of a tavorablo roport on tho
application by tho County Plan-
ning Board or approval by tho
County Plonnlnp Board by Its
failure to roport thereon within theroqulrod time period.

3. Uso variances Involvlnp
Subdivision andor Site Plan anch-
or Conditional Uso Approval

a) Thu Board of Adlust-
mont shall havo tho powor to
grant, to the same oxtont and
subject lo tho same restrictions as
the Planning Bonrcl, subdivision,
,-slte plan approvol or conditional
uso approvol whonovor tho Doard
of Adjustment Is rovlowlno an
application for approval of a uso'
variance pursuant to Soctlon 17-
10,2 b. 4. of this Ordlnanco
(N.J.S.A. 40:55D-76).

1 b) Whenever an ap-
plication for dovelopmont roquosts
rullol pursuant lo mis Section, thu
Uoard ol Adjustmunt shall grant or
deny npprov.il ol the application
within 170 days aft or submission
by a dovoloper of a comploto ap-
plication lo thy Secretary ol tho
Board of Adlustmont or within
such furthur tlmo as may be
consented to by thu applicant.
Failure of (ho Board of Adjustment
to act within the period prescribed
shall constitute approval of tho
application, and a certificate of the
Socretory of the Board of
Adjustment a& to the failure of the
Board of Adlustment to Act shall
bo Issued on request of the ap-
pllcantt and It shall bo sufficient in
lieu of the written endorsement or
other evidence of approval herein
required and shall bo so accepted '
by thu- County Recording Officer
for purposes of filing subdivision
plats.

c) Applicants seeking
simultaneous approvals under this
Section shall follow the procedures
and details outlined under Section
178.5 ol this Ordinance and If
applicable,, the details required In
the Land Subdivision Ordinance of
tho Township of Springfield.

d) Upon receiving the
completed applications and site
plan, the Secretary of the Board of
Adlustment shall Immediately
forward a copy to the Secretary of
the Planning Board. The Planning
Board shall thereupon review the
application. The Planning Board
or Its designated representative
may make recommendation? to
the Board ol Adjustment at the
public hearlnn' on the application.
Such recommendations may
contain, among other things, the
Planning Board's opinion as to
whether or not the proposed use
will bo compatible with the Master
Plan and whether or not the
proposed uses will adversely affect
the overall zoning plan. Whenever
the Planning Board shall have
made a recommendation regar-
ding the matter authorized by this
section, srfjch recommendation
may be re|ected only by a majority
of the full authorized membership
of the Board of Adlustment.

17-10.3 PROVISIONS AP-
PLICABLE TO BOTH THE
PLANNING BOARD AND BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT'

a. Conflicts of Interest
No member of Ihe Planning

Board or Board of Adlustment
shall act on any matter In which he
has either directly or. Indirectly
any personal or financial Interest.
Whenever any such member shall
disqualify himself from acting on a
particular matter, he shall not
continue to sit with the Board on
the hearing of such matter nor
participate In any discussion or
doclslon relating thereto."

b. Administrative Procedures
Each Board shall adopt,

and may amend, reasonable rules
and regulations not Inconsistent
with this Ordinance or with thc
Municipal Land Use Law of this
state for administration of Its
functions, powors and duties, and
shall furnish to any person a copy
thereof- upon request, and shall
charge a reasonable fee for such
copy. Copies of all rules and
regulations and amendments
thereto shall be maintained In the
office of the Administrative
Officer of the respective Board.

c. Meetings
1. Meetings of both the

Planning Board and Board of
Adlu.tmcnt shall be scheduled no.,
le.s often than once a month, ah.4 -
any meeting so scheduled shall be
hold as scheduled unless cancelled
for lack of applications for
development to process.

. 2. Special meetings may
bo provided for at the call, of the
chairman or on the request of any
two Board mombers, which shall
bo hold on notice to Its mombors
and tho public In accordance with
all applicable legal requirements.

3. No action shall bo taken
at any meeting without a quorum
bolng present.

4. All actions shall be
takon by majority voto of a
quorum oxcept as otherwise
required by a provision of N.J,S.A.
40:55Dl, ot seq. -

5. All regular meetings
and all special meetings shall be
opon to the public. Notice of all
such meetings shall be given In
accordance with the requirements
of tho Open Public Meeting Law,
C. 231, Laws of New Jersey, 1975.

c. Records.
. 1. . Minute, of every

regular or special meeting shall be
kept and shall Include tho names of
tho persons appearing ' and ad-
drosslng the Planning Board or
Board of Adlustment and of the
persons appearing by attorney, the
action taken' by the Planning
Board ,. or Zoning Board of
Adjustment, tho findings. If any,
made by It and reasons therefor.
The minutes shall thereafter be
made available for public In-'
spoctlon during normal business
hours at the office of the
Administrative Officer, Any In-
terested party shall have the right-
to compel production ol .the
minutes for use as evidence In any
legal proceedings concernlg. tho
sub|ec( matter of such minutes.

* _; A verbatim recording '
shall be made of every hearing on
an application required under
Section 17-10.3 d. The recording of
tho proceedings shall be made by
either stenographer, mechanical
or electronic means. The Plannlna
Board, Board of
Township Committee shall furnish
a transcript or duplicate recording
In llou thereof on request to any
Intorested party at his expense,

d. Hearings.
1. The Planning Board or

Board of Adjustmont, as the case
may be, shall hold a hearing on

. oacLappljcatlon for, a_reque_l_for_.
slto plan or subdivision approval,
zoning varlanco, conditional use,
appeal, Interpretation or direction
for the issuance of a per-
mit. 2. The Planning Board
or Board of Adjustment shall make
tho rulos governing such hearings.
Any maps and documonts for
which approval Is sought at a
hearing shall be on file and
avallablo for public Inspection at
loast 10 days before the date of the
hearing, during normal buslnoss
hours, In tho office of the Con-
struction Official. The applicant
may produce other documonts,
records • or tostlmony at tho
hearing to substantiate or clarify
or supplement tho previously filed
maps and documents.

3. Tho Chairman presiding
at the hearing (or such person as
ho may deslgnato) shall have

Fiowor to administer oaths and
ssuo subpoonas to compel the

attendance of wltnessos and the
production of relevant evldonce,
Including witnesses and
documents presented by the
parties, and tho provisions of tho
tCounty and Municipal
Investigations Law, P. L. 1953, C.
38 (N.J.S.A. 2A:67A-1 et seq.)'
shall apply.

4. The testimony of all
wltnossos relating to on ap-
plication shall be token undor oath
or affirmation by the chairman,
ond tho right of cross-examination

—shall-bopermlttedto all-Interested—
partlos through their attorneys, If
represented, or directly, If not
represented, sublect to tho
dlscretlon-of-the-presldlng officer^
and to reasonable limitations as to
tlmo and number of witnesses.

5. Technical rules of
ovlrlnnce -hall pot be applicable to
tho hearing, but tho Planning, or
Zoning Board may exclude'
Irrelevant,-Immaterial or unduly
repetitious, evidence.* including

'testimony.
e. Notice of Applications

(NJ.S.A. 40I55D.12)" "
" 1 . Application of

Roqulromonts
Public notlco ot a

hearing shall be given for the
following: *

a) A request for a
variance (Section 17-10), con-
ditional use approval (Section 17>
9) or the direction for the Issuance
ol a permit (Section 1710),

b) A request for
preliminary site plan approval.

' c) Preliminary sub-
division approval.

2. Responsibilities of the
Applicant

a) Notice of a hearing
requiring public notice pursuant to
Section 1710,3e. 1, above shall be

fllvenby the applicant as follows at
east ten (lo) days/prior to the date

of the hearing;
1) By publication In the

official . newspaper' of the
municipality, If there be one, or In
a newspaper of general circulation
In the municipality,

2) To all owners ol real

f roperty as shown on the current
sx duplicate located within 200

feet in all directions of the
property which is the sublect of the
hearing, which notice shall be
given by serving a copy thereof on
the .property owner as shown on
tho current tax -duplicate or his
agent In charge of the property; or
by mailing a copy thereof by
certified mall to the property
owner at his address as known on
the current tax duplicate, It Is not
required that a return receipt by
obtained, Notice Is deemed
complete upon mailing (N.J.S.A.
40:5SO,U>/

3) Notice Jo a part-
nership owner may oe made by
service upon any partner; notice to
a corporate owner may be mode

by service upon Its president, a
vice president, secretary or other
person authorized by appointment
or by law to accept service on
behalf of the corporation.

4) To the Clerk of any
ad|olnlng municipality or
municipalities and to the County
Planning Board when the property
Involvedls located within 20o feet
ol said adjoining municipality or
municipalities, which notice shall
be given by personal service or
certified mall.

5) To the County
Planning Board when the ap-
plication for development Involves
property adlacent to an existing
county road or proposed road
shown on the official county map
or county Master Plan or adjoins
other county land.

6) To the Commissioner
of Transportation of the State ofof T r a s p a
New Jersey when the property

b t a state highway.
7) To the Director of the
f t t d R i l

Ne
abuts

Division of State and Regional
Planning In the Department of
Community Affairs when the
hearing Involves an application for
development of property which
exceeds 150 acres or 500 dwelling
units, In which case the notice shall
Include a copy of any maps or
documents required to be on file
with the municipal clerk pursuant
to N.J.S.A. 40:55D-10b.

b) Upon the written
request of an applicant and the
payment of a fee of ftO.OO, (he
Township Clerk shall make and
certify a list from said current tax
duplicates of names and addresses
of owners within Springfield
Township to whom the applicant is
required to give notice. The ap-
plicant shall be entitled to rely
Upon the Information contained In
such list, and failure to give notice
to any owner not on the list shall
not Invalidate any hearing or
proceeding.

(Note: For the names and
addresses_of- property owners In
adlacent municipalities, when
required, contact the respective
Clerks.)

3. Contents of Notice
The notice shall state the

date, time and place of the hearing
and the nature of the matters to be
considered, and an Identification
of tho property proposed for
development by street_addressr If
any, or by reference T6~I6T~ahd
block numbers as shown on the
current tax duplicate In the
township Tax Assessor's office,
and the location and times at
which any maps or documonts for
which approval Is sought are

-available for Inspection. ... ._.
f, Notice of Doclslons

1. Any decision of the
Planning Board or Board of
Adjustment when acting on an
application for development
requires notice. Notice shall be
glvon In the following ways:

a) A copy of the decision
shall be mailed to the applicant or-
hls attorney within 10 days of the
date of the decision without
charge, and likewise a copy of the
decision shall be mailed to all
persons who have requested that a
copy of the decision be sent to
them.

b) A brief notice of the
doclslon shall be published In the
official newspaper of the
municipality, If there Is one, or In a
newspaper of general circulation
In tho municipality. The
publication of such notice shall be
arrangod for by the Secretary ol
the Planning Board or Secretary of
the Board of Adlustment,
depending upon which agency
makes the decision. However, the
cost of the publlCBtlon~"shall be
borno by the applicant,

c) A copy of the. decision
shall also bo filed with the
Township Clerk. . >*

2. The .period ol time In
which an appeal to the Township
Committee or court of competent
jurisdiction may be made shall run
(rom the first publication.

17-10.4 APPEALS TO THE
TOWNSHIP MAYOR AND
COMMITTEE

"a. Any Interested party may
appeal to the Township Committee
any final decision of the Board of
Ad|ustmont~approvlng an~ap r

plication for development for a use
or structure variance (N.J.S.A.
40:55D-70d),

b. Such appeal shall be made
within 10 d_ys of the publication of
such'final decision. The appeal fo
the township shall be made by
serving the Township Clerk, in
person or by certified mall, with a
notice of appeal specifying the
abounds thereof and the name and
address of the appellant'and name
and address of his attorney, If
represented. Such appeal shall be
decided by the Township Com-
mittee only upon the record
established before tho Board of
Adjustment.

c. Notice of the meeting to
review the record below shall be
given by the-Townshlp"Commlttee
by personal service or certified
mail to the appellant and to the
Board of Adjustment at least 10
days prior fo the date of the
meeting. The parties may submit
oral and written argument on the
record at such moating, and the
Township Committee shallprovlde
for verbatim recording and
transcripts of such meeting pur-
suant to Section 17-10.3 c. .

d. The Township Committee
shall conclude a review of the
record below not later than 45 days
from tho date of receipt of the
transcrJptof the hearing unless the
appellant consents In writing to an
extension of such period. The
appellant shall arrange for a
transcript (see Section 17-10.3 c.)
for use by the Township Com-
mittee. Failure of the Township
Committee to hold a hearing and
conclude a review of the record
bolow and to render a decision
within such specified period
without such written consent of the
appellant shall constitute a
decision affirming the action of the
Board of Adlustment.

e. The Township-Committee
may reverse, remand.or affirm,.

-wholly or Iri part, or may modify
tho final decision of the Board of
Adlustment. The affirmative vote
of a majority of tho full authorlxed
membership of the Township
Committee shall be necessary to

__: c. Townihlp. Commit tea
Any appeal™ _ ,

Committee shall be accompanied

"final action bV~the Soai _
f. An appeal to the"Townshlp

Committee shall- stay, alt
proceedings In furtherance of the
action In respect to which the
doclslon appealed from was made
unless the Board of Adjustment
cortlfies to the Township Com*
mlttee, after the notice of appeal
shall have been filed with the
Board of Adlustment,..that by
reasons of facts stated In the
certificate a stay would, In Its
opinion,"xaose imminent peril tb
life or property. In such' case,
proceedings shall not be stayed
other than by an order of the
Superior Court on application upon
notice to the Board of Adlustment

and on good c§U|« shown.

f . The Township Committee
mall a copy of the decision to

the appellant or, If r»pr«**nted,
then fo hit attorney without
separate charge and for a
reasonable charge to any In-
terested party who has raquettad
It, not lafer than 10 d a n after the
date of the dacltlon. A brltf notice
of the decision shall be published In
the official newtpaptr of the
township. Such publication thall be
arranged by tht Township Clark;
provided that nothing contalntd
herein shall be construed as
preventing the applicant from
arranging such publication If he to
desires. However, the cott of
publication shall be borne by the
applicant. The period of time In
wnlch an appeal to a court of
competent (urlidlctlon may be
made,thall run from the f lnt
publication whether arranged by
the township or the applicant."

9. "FEES AND PER-
FORMANCE GUARANTEE"

17-11.1 FEES
The developer thall/ at the

time of filing a lubmliilon, pay the
following non-refundable fee to the
township. Proposals requiring a
combination of approvals *ucn as
subdivision, site plan and-or a
variance shall pay a fae equal to

of fne fee "~the sum
element.

for each

a. Planning Board
I.- Site Plan Review

a) Preliminary $75
b) Final S25

2. Subdivision Review
a) Sketch pletsio
b) Preliminary 125 pi us

plat *35per lot
c) Final tftplui

plat 5 per lot
b. Board of Adlustment

1. Application per-.
talnlng to one-
or two-family
residential use $35

2. Application per-
talnlng to apart*
ment, commercial, .
business In-
dustrlaluse S175

3. Application for ad|-
journment or
continuation $25

4. Application per-
taining to an
existing residential
use to other
than residential
use ,175

5. Application per-
taining to

, signs 150
6. Signs (tem-

porary) % 5
hi C i t t

Vthe~TowrithI|F~

by a fee of 150,00 plus five (S)
copies of the transcrlpt(s) of the
hearlng(s) before the Board of
Adlustment,

17-11.2 P E R F O R M A N C E
GUARANTEES AND IN-
S P E C T I O N S — " :

a. Asa condition of final site

filan approval, the Board acting on
he application may require the

furnishing of - a performance
guarantee In favor of Springfield
Township In an amount not to
exceed 120-percent-of-the cost-of—
Installation for Improvements It .
may deem necessary or ap-
propriate Including: streets,
grading, pavement, gutters, curbs,
sidewalks, street lighting, shade
trees, surveyor's monuments, as
shown on •. The final map and
required by the 'Map Filing Law,'
P.L. 1960, C. 141 (NJ.S.A. 46:23-9,9
ot seq,), water mains, culverts,
storm sewers, sanitary sewers or
other means of sewage disposal,
drainage structures, erosion
control and sedimentation control
devices, public Improvements of
open space and other on-slte Im-
provements and landscaping,

b. The applicant shall follow
the procedures outlined In Section
700 of the Springfield Township
Land Subdivision Ordinance."

10. Page 51, Repealer
"All sections of the Land Sub-

division Ordinance ahd Zoning
Ordinance or any,other ordinance
ot Springfield Township which
contains provisions contrary to the -

Erovlslons qf_th!s_Ordlnance shjll_
e-ancfar(Thereby {!61heext_nf of

siich Inconsistency) repealed.
"Pursuant to the provisions of

Chapter 291, P.L. 1975, Section y\.
the substantive provisions of the
existing Land subdivision
Ordinance and Zoning Ordinance
of Springfield Township and the
development regulations set forth
therein shall continue In full force
and effect and shall be read In para
materla with this Ordinance.

"Al l applications- for de-

>felopment filed prior to the ef>
ectfve date of this Ordinance may

be continued, but - any appeals
arising out of decisions made on
any such application shall be
governed- by the provisions of
Sections 17-10.2 and 17-10,4 of this
Ordinance."

—'Any~ord!nances7~or~parti—of™
ordinances, except as otherwise
provided herein, which are In-
consistent with the terms of this
Ordinance are repealed to the
extent of the Inconsistency.

WHEN EFFECTIVE
This Ordinance shall take effect

on January 1/ 1977i
I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby

certify 'that the foregoing or-
dinance was Introduced for first
reading at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County ot Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
December 14, 1976, and that said
ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting of said Town-
ship Committee to be held on
December 28, 1976, In the
Springfield Municipal Building at
8:00 P.M., at which time and place
any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance. Three (3) copies
aro available for review In the
office of the Township Clerk.

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk "

Spfld Leader, Dec. 16, 1976
(Fee: 1473.11)

OFFICEOFTHE
SECRETARYOFTHE

BOARDOF ADJUSTMENT
—Iake-notlc0.thAtata-meetlna-o<-
the Board of Adjustment, held on
October 19, W76 the application, at
submitted by Ken I (worth State
Bank for a variance to Sections 17-
7.2 i 17-7.B of the Springfield
Zoning . Ordinance w a i
recommended to the Township
Committee for approval.

Said application It on ftle In the
Office of the Secretary of the
Board of Adjustment, Municipal
Building, Township of Springfield,
N.J,/ and i r avoMable lor public
Inspection.

1 Harry A. Kolb, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

No. 76-12
Spfld. Leader, Dec. 16, 1976

.(Fee: t5.29)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNIONCOUNTY.N.J.

A N O R D I N A N C E
ESTABLISHING A MUNICIPAL
ENFORCINO AGENCY AND
CONSTRUCITON BOARD OF
APPEAL? FOR ENFORCEMENT
OF TH6 STATE UNIFORM
CONSTRUCTION CODE WITHIN
THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINOFIELD, COUNTY OF

BE IT.ORDAINED as follows:
SECTION I - Title
The ordinance shall be known as

the Building and Construction
Ordinance.

SECTION II - Purpose:
It Is the intent and purpose of

this Ordnance (a) To establish a
municipal enforcing agency
pursuant to the State Uniform
Construction Code Act (N.J.S.A.
52:270-119 et seq.) and to provide
procedures for the administration
of said agency; ' "'

(b) To Insure • adequate
construction and maintenance of
buildings and structures
throughout the Township and to
adequately protect the health,
safety and welfare of the peoplq;

(c) To establish a municipal
construction board of appeals;

(d) To establish fees to be
collected by the enforcing agency
(or activities to Include a
construction permit, certificate of
occupancy, demolition permit,
moving of buildings, sign permits
and tho like;

DEFINITIONS:
Except as otherwlso defined

heroin and unless tho context
clearly Indicates otherwise,
whonovor a lorm is used in this
Ordinance which Is defined In the
State Uniform Construction Codo
Act, (NJ.S.A. 52:27D-119 et seq.)
such term Is Intended to have the
meaning as defined In that Act.
Any word or torm not defined
heroin or In said Act shall be
consldorod to bo as defined In
standard usage.

SECTION i l l - Tho Enforcing
Agency:

(a) Establishment
There Is horoby established a

municipal enforcing agency within
the Township of Springfield for the
administration and enforcement of
thc Stoto Uniform Construction
Codo Act, tho. Codo. and any
amendments " thereto,' which
iigency sholl bo entitled The
Construction Bureau and which
.ho 11 consist of the construction
official and .all Subcode officials
ond assistants thereto. The
Construction Bureau shall require
compliance wit h^theprovisionsof
thc Codo, ovorall rules lawfully
odoplod and promulgated
thereundor and the laws relating to
tho construction, -. altoratlon,
ropalr, removal, demolition and
Integral equipment and location,
occupancy ond maintenance of

-bulldlngs-and-tructuresreMcept-«s
may bo othorwlso provided for.

Tno public shall havo the right to
do buslnoss with tho Construction
Buroau at ono* office location,
excopt for emergencies and
unforsoon or unavoidable

—Circumstances.
(b) Tho Construction Official
The Municipal Construction

official sholl bo appointed by the
—Township Commlttoe for o torm of

four (4) years. It shall bo tho duty
and responsibility of tho
Construction Official tosorvo as
tho Chlof" Administrator"of~the
Construction Buroou. Tho
Construction Official shall
establish, and may amend from
tlmo to tlmo, office procedure for
tho Construction Bureau, to assure
efficient and timely oporatlon of
that Bureau. Ho shall furthor havo
the powor to ovorrulo a.
determination of any subcode
official based on on Interpretation
of a substantive provision of tho
subcode which -subcode offlclaf
ad minis tors, provided only thai
tho construction*;'official Is
qualified to oct as a subcode
official for such subcode. A
subcode official, or tho Township
Englnoor may serve a
Construction Official If othorwlsi
gynllffud.

Public Notice
ippolnt such subcode officials as
ire necessary to administer each
tubcode adopted by the
C6nimlssloner of the Department
of Community Affairs, pursuant to
the State Uniform Construction
"ode Act as amended, including,
iMjl not necessarily limited to a
building code, a plumbing code, an
slectrlcat code, an energy code, a
mobile home code, and a
mechanical code. A subcode
iff Ida) so appointed shall serve for
a term of four (41 year*, during
which time he shall administer the
subcode for which he Is appointed.
Nothing contained herein shall
prevent the Township from
accepting Inspections as to
compliance with the code or any
subcode thereof made by an on-slte
Inspection authority, including
private Inspection agencies,
approved by the State ot New
Jersey, pursuant to Law.

Each, subcode official shall,
pursuant to any subcode which he
administers, pass on:

(1) matters relative to the mode,
manner of construction or
material fo be used In the erection
or alteration ot buildings or
structures, except as to any such
matter foreclosed by state
approval pursuant to the State
Uniform Construction Code Act as
amended, and,

(2) Actual execution of the
approved plans and the
Installation' of the materials
approved by the State.

(d) Fire Prevention Subcode
Official

The Chief of the Fire
Department shall appoint a fire
prevention subcode official. A fire
prevention subcode official, In
addition to quallflcatons for all
subcode officials as set forth
hereafter, shall have had at least
three (3) years experience asa fire
prevention or flreflghtlng official.
The fire prevention subcode
official may be removed from
office by the Chief of the Fire
Department. Unless so removed
the term of the fire prevention
subcode official shall be for four
(4) years. Except as otherwise
provided herein or In N.J.S.A.
52-27D-126.1 subsections a, band d,
thef Ire prevention sgbcode official
shall have the same powers and
duties as all other subcode officials
and—shell—be~ sublect to the
administration and enforcement
jurisdiction of the Construction
Official as provided under the
State Uniform Construction Code
Act.

SECTION IV • Qualifications of
Construction., and. Subcode
Official-;: -

The Construction Official and
each Subcode Official shall be
qualified for such position
pursuant to 'the state Uniform
Construction Act, N.J.S.A. 52:27D-
119, ot soq. as amended and
N.J.A.C. 5:23. More than one such
ofriclamoslttorrmBVW H e a W
same person) provided that such
person is qualified to hold each
such position.*

SECTION V • Issuance,
Examination and Approval of
Applications for Permits:

Except as otherwise provided by
the State Uniform Construction
Code Act or by the Code, before
construction or alteration of any
bulldlno or structure, the owner or
his agent, Engineer, or architect
shall submit an application Ir

^writing Including signed and
soafed drawing*" and
specifications, to the Construction
Bureau. The application shall bo In
accordance with regulations
established by the Commissioner
of the Department of Community
Affairs and on a form prescribed
by the Commissioner
accompanied by a payment of e
fee as established by Ordinance
The application for a construction
permit shall be filed with the
Construction Bureau and shall be a
public record; and no application
for a construction permit shall br
removed from the-custody of th<

, Construction Bureau after «
I" construction pormlt has beer

Issued.
The Construction Bureau shal1

examine—aach—appllailon—lor—a-
construction permit , If t h -

ppllc.iiio't ton lor ms with the
late Uniform Construction Code !

*ct, the Code and the
requirements ot other applicable
laws and ordinances, the
Construction Bureau shall approve
the application and shall Issue a
construction permit to the
applicant. Every applications fora
construction permit shall be
granted, In whole or In part, or
denied within twenty (20) business
days. If application Is denied In
whole or In part the Construction
Bureau shall set forth the reasons
therefor In writing. If the
Construction Bureau fails to grant,
In whole or In part, or deny an
application for a construction
permit within the period of time
prescribed herein, such failure
shall be deemed a denial of the
application for purposes of an
appeal to the Construction Board
ol Appeals, unless such perloa of
time has been extended with the
consent of the applicant. The
Construction Board may approve
changes In plans and
specifications when so changed
remain In conformity with law.
Except as otherwise provided In
the State Uniform Construction
Code Act, or the Code, the
construction or alteration of a
building or structure shall not be
commenced until a construction
permit has been Issued. The
construction of a building or
structure shall be In compliance
with the approved application for a
construction permit and the
Construction Bureau shall Insure
such compliance In the manner set
forth in Section VI .

A Construction permit, Issued In
accordance with ine foregoing
provisions, pursuant to which no
construction has been undertaken
above the foundation walls within
one year from the time of the
Issuance, shall expire. The
Construction Bureau may
suspend, revoke or cancel a
construction permit In case of
neglect or failure to comply with'
the provisions of the State Uniform
Construction Code Act or the Code,
or upon a finding by It that a false
statemont or representation has
been made In the application for
the construction permit.

SECTION VI • Inspection of
Construction by Construction
Board: RIght of Entry: Stop
Construction Orders:

(a) The Construction Bureau
shall periodically inspect all
construction undertaken pursuant
to a construction permit Issued by
It to Injtt&e that the construction or
slteraVl/n Is performed In
accordance with the conditions of
the construction permit and
consistent with the requirements
of the Code and'all applicable
Municipal Ordinances;

(b) The owner of any premises

—Keep
the spirit of
1776 ringing.

TyccstockiaAmcrica^-
iTJuyUS.Savings Bonds.

"upon which -"building or structure
Is being constructed shall be
deemed to have consented to the
Inspection by the Construction
Bureau of the entire premises and
of any and all construction being
performed on It until a certificate
of occupancy has been issued. An
Inspector, or team of Inspectors,
on presentation of proper
credentials, shall have the right to
enter and Inspect such premises,
and any and all construction
thereon, for the purposes of
ensuring compliance with the
provisions of the applicable
construction permit, the Code, and
other applicable laws and
regulations. All Inspection shall be
between the hours of 9 A.M. and 5
P.M. on business days, or when
construction Is actually being
undertaken, provided however
that Inspections may be conducted
at other times If the Construction
Bureau has reasonable cause to'
believe that an immediate danger
to life, llmbor property exists, or If
permission Is-given by an owner;
or his agent, architect, engineer or
builder. No person shall
accompany an inspector or team
of Inspectors on any Inspection
unless his presence Is necessary
for the enforcement of the State
Uniform Construction Code, Act,
or the Code, or this Ordinance, or
unless consent is given by an
owner or his agent, architect,
engineer or builder.

fc) If the construction of a
structuro or building is being
undertaken contrary to tho
provisions of a construction
permit , the State Uniform
Construction Code Act, the Code,
or other applicable laws or
ordinances, the Construction
Bureau may , issue a stop
construction order In writing
which shall state the conditions
upon which construction may be
resumed and which shall be given
to the owner or tho holder of the
construction permit or to tho
person performing tho
construction. If the person doing
the construction is not known, or
cannot bo located with reasonable
effort, the notice may be delivered
to tho person In charge of, or
apparently in charge of, the
construction. No person shall
continue, or cause or allow to-bo
continued, the construction of a
building or structure In violation of
a stop construction order, except
with tho permission of tho
Construction Bureau to abate a
dangerous condition or romovo a
violation,or oxcopt by court ordor.
If an ordor to stop construction Is

--not.-obeyedi^the-_Constr.uctlon-
Bureou moy apply to tho
appropriate court as otherwlso
ostobllshod by law for an order
on|olnlng tho violation of tho stop
construction ordor. Tho romody
for violation of such on ordor

fiVovldod In this subsection shall be
n addition to, and not In limitation

of, ony other romedles.provldod by
law or ordlnanco.

SECTION VH • Cortlflcotos of
Occupancy:

No building or structuro
hereof tor constructed shall bo
used or occupiod In wholo or In
part until a cortlflcato of
occupancy sholl havo been Issued
by the Construction Bureau. No
building or structuro hereafter
altered, In wholo or In port, shall
bo usod or occupiod until such, a
ccrtlflcate'has boon Issuod, oxcept
that tiny uso or occupancy In an
already existing building or
structuro thot was not
discontinued, during Its altoratlon
may bo ContlnOod 'In tho
proexl_tlng__tructuro^for-30.day5.
aftor Iho completion of tho.
altoratlon without tho Issuance of o
cortlf Icato of occupancy. A
Cortlflcnte of occupancy shall bo
Issuod by Iho Construction Buroau
whon all.of tho work covered by a
construction permit shall havo
boon completed In accordance
with tho pormlt, thc code ond othor
applicable laws and ordinances.
On roquost of o holder ot . o
construction por m It, the
Construction Buroau may Issue a
tomporory cortlf ico to __qf_

—oc-upaney-~for-a—building or
structure, or part thereof, bofore
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entire work covered by the
onstructlon permit ha» been

mpleted, If the part or parts of

Appeal with the construction
«fllclal. The construction official

r--- - - - - - .. sHall'Immedlatelv transmit five
,.» bulldlno or jtructure to be* <5) copies ot the appeal to tho
;overed by Ihe certificate may be I Board for lt» consideration, one
iccupled prior to Ihe completion of copy shall be retained on file In the

.- . . . . i . .... ''ice of the Construction Bureau.
shall render ~

II work In accordance with the
lermlt the code, and other
ppilcable laws and ordinances
without endangering the health
md safety of the occupants or
isers. When a building or
structure Is entitled thereto, the
:onstructlon Bureau shall Issue a
.ertlficateof occupancy within 10
business days after receipt of a
/ritten application therefor in
ccordance with regula ions
stabllshed by the Commissioner

_*l a form prescribed by the
Commissioner, accompanied by
jayment of a tee. The Certificate

Public Notice

)f occupancy shall certify that the inspection during business ho
wilding or structure has been Failure by the Board to+>eai
constructed Inaccordance with the appeal and render and fmCOnbil uticu I , , H * W v~-.—- -

provisions of the construction
permit, the Code, and other
applicable laws and ordinances.

SECTION VII I • Establishment
the Construction Board of

of
Vppeals' to hear appeals from
'eclslons by the Construction
Bureau. >'

This Construction Board of
appeals shall be appointed by the
ownshlp Committee and shall

:onslst of f|,ve (5) members which
nembers shall .be qualified by
jxporlenco or training to perform
Jhe duties ol members to said
Board. Tho torm of appointment
.for each member shall bo for a
[period of four (4) yoars, oxcept
hat the terms of appointment for
Ihe members first appointed shall
be designated as follows: One for a
term of ono (1) year; ono for a
term of two (2) years; one for a
term of throo (3) years and two tor
a term of four (4) years,
respectively. ' Vacancies on tho
Board shall- be filled for tho
unexpired term. Members may bo
removed by the Township
Commlttoo atfor public hearing, if
said hearing Is requested by tho
membor, for cause. Mombers shall
sorve wllh such compensation, if
any, as may be established and
amended from time to tlmo by the
Township Commltteo by
rosolution.

SECTION IX • Qualifications for
Board Mombers,

At loast ono Board member shall
be a registered architect or
llconsod-professional engineer of
building construction oxperlonco,

The Board .
decision and tile its decision with a
statement of the reasons therefor
with the Construction Bureau not
later than ten (to) business days
following submission of the appeal,
unioss such period of time has been
extended with content- "of the
applicant. A copy ol the decision
shall be forwarded by reglsiered
or certified mall to the appellant. A
record of all decisions made by the
Board properly Indexed, shall be
kept by the Construction Bureau
and shall be sublect to public

' JSS hours.
an

,,Kt,. . fe a.
declilon'thereon within the time
limit established^ shall be deemed
a denial of the appeal.

SECTION X I I Rules for
Procedure.

Tho Boprd shall adopt and may
amend reasonable rules not

Construction Codo Act (N.J.S.A
27D 119 ot seq.) or with properly
odopled regulations of tho
Commissioner, of Community
Affairs, pursuant to said Act. Such
rulos may provide for Hie
administration ol Ihe functions,
powers ond duties of tho Board. A
copy of such ~r.ules shall bo
maintained in the office of the
enforcing agency. Copies thereof
shall, upon request, bo furnished to
any person upon payment of o
roasonablo fee. ___

SECTION XII I Fees.
Tho too for _ construction pormit

shall be In thc sum of tho subcode
fees listed In (i)and (2) hereof and
shall bo paid bofore thc permit Is
issuod.

(1) Thc building subcode toe
shall bo:

(a) For new construction, J0.005
por cubic, foot of building or
structure volume; provided that
tho minimum foo shall be S35.OO.

(b) For renovations, alterations
and repairs', (4.00 per 51000 of
ostlmatod cost of the work;
provldod that Iho minimum feo
sholl bo 125.00.

(c) For additions, JO,005 por
cubic foot of building or structuro
volume tor thc added portion;
provided thot tho minimum feo
shall bo .25.00,

(d) For combinations of
renovations and additions, tho sum

and at least one board-member—of iho fees computedseparatcty as .
shall bo auollflod^as a plumbing ^novations ah'd additions,
subcode official, and r *~ '— - . . .

CYGNET PHOTO HELPS
YOU SAVE 4 WAYS

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON...

. . . , _ . _ ono shall be
qualified os an electrical subcode
official. No moro than two board
mombors sholl bo selected from
tho 5nmo business or profession.
Each board mombor shall havo
had ot least three years exporlcnco
in construction, design or
supervision as a'liconsed onglnoor
or registered archltoct, or, Tn tho
alternative flvo years exporlonco
In construction design or
supervision hs an architect or
onglneor-wltlVo Bachelor's Dogroo
In architecture \i or cnglneorlng,
respectively, from un accredited
Institution of higher education;, or
os o further alternative, ten years
exporlonce In construction,

| cons true I ton trade or as o
;onst ruct lon c o n t r a c t o r ,
subcontractor or Inspector. No
mombor of the Boord moy bo o
mombor of tho Construction
Buroau.

SECTION X • Powers of tho
Construction Boord of Appeals.

Whenovor tho Construction
Buroou rofusos to- .rant on
application, or rofusos'to act upon ,
application for a construction
permit, or whon tho Construction
Buroau makes any other doclslon
pursuant or relatod to tho State
uniform Construction Code Act or
Iho Codo, tho owner qr his
outhorlzod agent may appoal, In
writing, to the Boord. Thc Board
shall hoar Iho appoal and may
affirm, reverse, or modify tho
doclslon of tho enforcing agency,

romand tho mattor to tho
enforcing agency for furthor
action.

SECTION XI • Tlmo Limits ahd
Procedures for Appoal.

Any appoal to the Board must be
filed with Ihe construction official
within thirty (30) days of the date
of tho doclslon appealed from. The
ownor, or his authorized agent
sholl file six- (A) coplos of tho

AN
R

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
, UNION COUNTY, N.J.

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED OBNKRAL
I N A N E S OP THE TOWNSHIP F SPRINQIMHLD I f 4

AN ORDINANCE O AMEND THE REVISED OBNKRAL
ORDINANCES OP THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQIMHLD, If74 -
CHAPTER fl-TRAFFIC. •
BE IT ORDAINED that Chapter Bof the Revised General Ordinances of

tho Township of Springfield is tiereby amended to Include the following:1 SECTION B-4 Traffic
B4.11 Right turn on red signal. Na person shall turn a vehicle to make a

right turn when facing a steady red signal (STOP) Indication at any of the
locations described In Schedule XVI whenever an official sign l i present
prohibiting such a turn on the red signal. , ,

SCHEDULE XVl-No Right Turn On Red.
In accordance with the provisions of subsection 8-4.11 a right turn at

any of the following described locations Is hereby prohibited when facing
a steady red slgnol whenever aivofflclal sign Is prosent and so Indicates,
Intersection . . R Ight Turn on Red Prohibited
Henshaw Ave., Oakland Ave. All five
Mountain Ave. and South . ' N right turns
Springfield Ave.

Hillside Ave. ond South •
Springfield Ave.

From southeast bound
Hillside Ave. to south-

W M I bound So. Springfield Ave,
VALI Dl TY-Thls ordinance Is to take effect Immediately upon passage

and publication according to law.
REPEAL'AII ordinances, or parts of ordinances Inconsistent With the

provisions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.
EFFECTIVE DATE-Th|i ordinance shall have an effective date of

January 2, 1977.
I, Arthur H. Buehrer* do hereby certify that the for ego Ing ordinance

was Introduced for first reading at a regular meeting of,the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey/ held on Tuesday evening, December '4, 1976/ and
that said ordinance shall be submitted for consideration and final
passage at a regular meeting of said Townihlp Committee to be held on
December 06,1976, In the Springfield Municipal Bulldlno at 8:00 P.M., at
which time and place any person or paraona Interested therein will be
olven an opportunity to be heard concerning .said ordinance. Copy Is
posted on the bulletin board tn the office of the Township Clerk.

. , ARTHUR H. BUEHRER-
Township clerk

Spfld. leader, Dec. 16, 1976 .
(Fee: 119.71)

1 0 OFFPR§PLA,D
PROCESSING MAILERS!!
Take our pre-paid processing'
mailers on your Holiday trip.
Convenient and you'll save
with this special offer. We have
mailers for all types of film in-
cluding slide and movie film.
Offer Expires January 8,1977.

H - l

$5.00 OFF
{ ON ALL NEW KODAK

INSTANT CAMERAS!
Present this coupon and well
take $5,00 o\\ our already low
prices on Kodaks new Instant
Cameras. First come...tirst
to save. Otler may be withdrawn

i depending on available supply '
ol cameras1. Limited to one pur-
chase per family. No dealers.

(2) The plumbing subcode toe
sholl be:

(0) AS.00 por plumbing fixture,
dovlco ond plumbing stack to bo
Installed'; provldod that tho
minimum foo shall bo J25.00.

(b) Lateral sowor connection
from building shall bo as follows:

(1) One family dwelling s.0.00.
(2) Multi-family dwolllng S20.00

for first unit ond .10.00 for oach
additional unit.

(3) Commercial building $20.00
for oach 1250 square foot or
fraction thereof. "'

(c) Sowor relay sholl bo S15.00.
(d) Hot .wator hooters,

underground lawn sprinklers and
Inground swimming pools shall bo
J20.00. • ,-'

(o) Air conditioning shall be as .
follows:

O) Up to 25 tons, .5.00 per ton
(2) 26 to 50 tons, U.OO per ton.
(3i Ovor 50 tons, t2.00 por ton
(3) Tho feo for plan rovlew shall

bo 20 percent ol tho amount to bo
charged for tho const rue than
permit provided thot tho minimum
foe shall bo 125.00 and shall be paid
boforo tho plan, aro reviewed and
.hall bo nonrofundablo. The
amount paid for this-foe shall be
credited toward tho amount of the
foo to be charged lor tho
construction pormlt. .,

(4) Tho too for a- permit for
domol It Ion of a building or
structuro shall bo 150.00 for ono to
a (amlly residences and $100.00 for .
othor groups.

(5) Tho too for o pormlt for the
removal of o building or structuro
from ono lot to onothor or to a now
location on the somo lot shall bo
15.00 per S1000 of tho sum of tho
established costs for moving, for
new foundations and for placement
fna completed condition (n the new
location; provided that the
minimum foo shaft bo $100.00..

(6) Tho feo for a permit to

t w ^

KODAK FILM
...with any color print film devel-
oping order. Bring your exposed
roll of color, print film and we'll
give- you -a^freelreplacernent
roll of film. This offer-good "for
any number olirolls. No slide
or movie film .accepted. Ex-
pires January 8, 1977.

I i
Film

__»_. jDeXeloping
^Purchaseofany S

Kodak Cam_Voi

SAVINGS
55.00
24. .

CYGNET'S
EVERY DAY
SPECIAL:

All Kodak
color print film:
2rollsforthe
price of 1 with
your color print
film developing
order.

COLOR PHOTO
the Film Developing Specialists

746 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills
Phone 467-2300

(across from Shop Rite, next to the A&P)

AtCygnotPhotoyou'llflndatl your picture taking requirements for the
{Holiday Season. Fine quality film processing at low, money-saving prices.

Cygnet carries a complete line o! Kbdak cameras from Under 517. We carry Polaroid too - Including the popular Prontol

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J,

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAY. OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS
AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE
DOARD OF HEALTH AND SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, FOR THE.YEAR 197.

. BE.-IT ORDAINED by tho Township Committee of the Township of
Springfield In tho County of Union and State of Now Jersey as follows:

1. Tnnf for the following enu'morated offices or positions or clerical
omployments In tho Township of Springfield, In the County of Union, the
respoctlvo salaries or compensation set forth below aro horoby fixed as
the maximum amounts to bo paid for the year 197A and until this
ordinanco shall" bo amondod or ropoalod, to (ho respective officers,
appoint cos to said offices, positions or clerical employment:
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief • t.0,.4A.00 I
Captain . 10,142.00 \
Lloutonant 17,024.00 i

. Sorgoant • . 15,9O_,O0 !
First Class Patrolman . - • 14,787.00 1
2nd Class Patrolman • ^ r 14,343.00 I
3rd Class Patrolman • 13,523.0.!
Probationary • 10,953.00
ln.vostigatlvo Division

Lloutonant „ . 17,275*00
: Sorgoant • 16,157.00

Dotecllve • 15,287.00
Pntrclman.Spoclal Servlcos, por hour 7.00
Special Police, full tlmo, per hour $3._8-S4.78
Spoclal Pollco, part time, per hour . ' _ 3.B6
School Crossing Guards, per hour 3.24

2. In addition to tho above' salaries for officers and employees, a
longevity poymont shall be paid a. hereinafter fixed and detormlnod.
Such lonnovliy pay to bo cpnsldcred as additional compensation based
upon t ho long tn of sorvice of said off icors and employees according to the

construct _ v g n shal I hu W 10 per
square foot ol the sur iaf t urea of
the sign, prov ided that the
minimum (ee^h^l l be 110.00- In the
u s e of double laced signs, the
area of the surface of o n * one side
of the sign shall be used for
purposes of the fee computation.

(a) The fee for a certificate of
continued occupancy shall be
.35.00.

(b) The fee for. a Certificate pf
Occupancy granted pursuant to a
change of use or a transfer of
ownership shall be 135.00-

(c) The fee for a multiple
Certificate of Occupancy shall.be
175.00 plus 110.00 for each unit.

(d) The fee for a Certificate of
Occupancy for nei_cxonstructlon
shall be 10 percent of the
construction permit fee, provided
that the minimum fee shall be
J20.00.

(e) Certified copy of Certificate
of Occupancy shall be $10.00 each.

(7) The fee for a permit for
installation of an elevator shall be
J100.00.

(B) The'fee for Inspection of an
elevator shall be J75.OO.

(9) There shall be paid _ fee of
(10-00 for each separate connection
with the sewerage system. -

(10) Reln.pecflon fee for each
subcode shall be Si5 00 each
Instance.

(11) Fire Prevention fees shall
be as followsi_

(a) Fire prevention permits, all
classes HO.00.

(b) Burner fees per burner:
Gas Burners:
Up to 25,000 BTU

input .15.00
Up to 500,000 BTU

input $30-00
Over 500,000 BTU input 155.00
OH Burners:
Up to three gallons

perhr. . • $15.00
Up'to six gallons

per hr. . v $30.00
Over six gallons

r rhr. $55.00
Tank Installations

(I) Up to and Including 1000
gallons $15.00

(?) 2,000 and above, 125.00
(13) In addition to foregoing, a

State mandated surcharge sha.fi be
collected on all new construction at
tho rote ol $0.0006 per cubic feet.

(13) -The fee for appoal to the
. Construction board of Appeals
shall bo $50.00

The Construction Official shall
preparo and submit to the
Township Committee bl-annually,
a ^rcporl-rocommondlng a feo
schedulobased upon the operating
expenses of the Construction
Bureau, and any Other expenses
fairly attributable to the
enforcement of tho State Uniform
Construction Code Act.

In order to provide for tho
training, cert i f icat ion, and
technical support programs
required by the Uniform
Construction Code- Act and tho
Regulations, the Construction
Buroau shall collect in addition to
the tons specifiod above, a
surcharge foe of $.0006 per cubic
foot of volume of now construction'.
Said surcharge fee shall be
remitted to tho Bureau of Housing
Inspection, Deportment ot
Community Affairs on a quarterly
basis for the fiscal quarter ending
September 30, Decombor 31,
March 31, and Juno 30, ajnd not
later than ono month' next
succeeding the ond ot the quortcr
for which it' is due. In the fiscal
year in which The Regulations
first bocomo effective, said feo
shall bo collocted and- remitted for
tho third and fourth quarters only.

The Construction Bureau shall
report annually at the end of oach
fiscal year to the Buroau of
Housing Inspection, and not later
than July 31, the total amount of
the surcharge foo col lee tod In the
fiscal year. In -the fiscal year In
which the Regulations first
bocomo effective, said roport shall
bo lor the third and fourth quarters
only.

SECTION XIV . • Partial
Invalidity; SoverabMlty.

If any clauso, sentence,
s u b d i v i s i o n , p a r a g r a p h ,
subsoctlon or soctlon of this Act bo

j adludgod unconstitutional or
Invalid, such |udgmenf shall .not
affect. Impair or Invalidate me
remainder thereof, but shall be
confined In Its oporatlon to tho

I clauso, sontenco, paragraph,
. i subdivision, subsection or section

thereof directly involved In tho
•'Controversy In which said

: ludgmont shall havo been
ronaorod.

•« SECTION XV Effect of.

Township Committee of
T h i f Springfield InOrdinance.

Nothing contained In* this
Ordinance shall be deemed to
affect, repeal or invalidate the
Zoning ordinances of this Township
or the regulation of licensing of
any ir_de w profession engaged In
construction work.

SECTION XVI Repeal.
Any ordinances, or parts of

ordinances, except as otherwise
provided herein, which are
Inconsistent with the terms of this
Ordinance are repealed to the
extent of the inconsistency.

SECTION XVI I • Effective Date.
This Ordinance shall take effect

on January 1, 1977.
I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby

certify that the Tor ego Ing |
ordinance was Introduced for firsrTspfid Leader, Dec
reading at a/egular meeting of the I «-<«»u- , UMU.

T o w s h p tee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union ana State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday even I no (
December 14, 1976, and that said
ordinance shall be submitted for
consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting o' seld
Township Committee fo be held on
December 28, 1976, In the
Springfield Municipal Bulldlno at
B:00 P.M., at which time and place
any person or persons Interested
therein will be ' given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance. Copy is posted on
the bulletin board In the office of
the Township Clerk.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD ""
UNION COUNTY,N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE: ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE F IX ING THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD,
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE BOARD OF HEALTH AND
SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD/ FOR
THE YEAR 1974"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Committee of the Township of
Springfield In the County of Union and State of New Jersey as follows:

1. That for the following enumerated offices or positions or clerical
employments In the Township of Springfield, in the County of Union, the
respective salaries or compensation set forth below aro hereby fixed as
the maximum amounts to be paid for the year 1976 and until this
ordlnanco shall be amended or repealed, to the respective officers,
appointees to said offices, positions or clerical employment:
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief ,.. $20,74-.OO
Deputy Chief • 18,14200
Captain ' 17,024.00
1st Class Fireman • 14,787.00
2nd Class Fireman . • - 14,363.00
SrdClass Fireman . 13,523.00
Probationary 10,953.00
Fire Inspector • 50000

2. In addition to the above salaries for officers and employees, a
longevity payment shall bo paldjts hereinafter fixed and determined.
Such longevity pay to be considered as additional compensation based
uppn tho length ol service of .aid officers and employees according to tho
following schedule:

a.

5 years
10 years
14yoars
18 years
23 years

Additional Compensation per annum
(Percentageof Annual Salary)

2 percent
4 percent
6pcrcent i
8 percent'

10 percent
b. Such addltionol compensation shall be based upon the annual

J salary of each officer or employee. No employee who works loss than on
I average of 35 hours per week in any one year shall be eligible for said
! additional compensation. In calculating said additional compensation,
the base salary of thecslondar year shall tx» used for such purpose

c. Any Interruptlbn of service, duo to a cause beyond tho control of tho
off ker or employee, such as military service, injury In the line of duty or
Illness, shall.be considered as service for the purpose of determining the
compensation of said longevity periods. Leaves of absence granted at the1"
roquost of any officer or employoe will not be considered in determining
'ength of sorvice.

d. All periods of employment shall be computed from January 1st of
tho year OT taking office, appointment or employment unioss the said date
was subsequent to Juno 30th, in which case tho calculation shall be
computed from January 1st of tho year following.

e. Additional compensation of any nature, including overtime, will '
not bo considered in computing longevitypaymonts-

f. In order to computo the periods for said longevity payment, credit
will be given for all time servod with the Township of Springfield,
whothor consecutive or non-consocutive, as horeinaboVe determined.

g. The aforesaid additional compensation of longevity payments shall
become effective as ol January 1, 1976 and shall be added to tho salaries
above set forth and paid at the same timo as said salaries arc paid-

3. Membors of the Fire Department who havo accumulated tho
minimum number of 30 credits and provided thoir college credits qualify
under section 3. (f) of this ordinance or who have an Associate ol Art. or
higher dogreo from a rocogniiod accredited Institution of Higher-
Education will be paid by the Township additional salary In Accordance
with the following formula: . . -

$330 for 30 credits comploted -- " —
$440 for 40 credits comploted
$550 for 50 credits completed
$.60 for 60 crodlts comploted

• $770for 68 completed or an Associate of Arts Dogroe, whichever is
lesser.

b. Probationary firemen are ineligible to receive the payments until
permanent appointment.

c. A fireman must attain a grade of "C r i or botter in order to qualify
for a credit and all courses must bo accredited by tho State Law
Enforcement Planning Agonty (SLEPA) or Law Enforcement Education

I Program (LEEP). -— .
d. Notwithstanding anything to contrary set. forth above.

I commencing January 1, 1975, and each year thereafter eyory fireman
! who attains t% Bachelor's Degree from a rocognizecj college in a course of
| study accrotjlted by either the State Law Enforcement Planning AOency
! or LEEP shall be paid additional salary In the sum of $230.00 in addition
| to tho payment for credits set forth in tho foregoing paragraph..
i o. The additional salary provided for herein shall only bo payable by
1 tho Township upon propei* certification of succossful completion of the
i courses, which salary shall be paid cither annually or semi annually at
] tho discretion of tho Township Committee.
1 .4. The loregolng Ordlnanco shall take effect immediately upon final
i passage and publication thereof according to law.
! I, Arthur H. Buchrer, do hereby certify that the foregoing orflinanco
! was introduced for first reading at a regular mooting of tho Township
Committoo of the Township of Springliold in tho County of Union and
Stale of New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, December Id, }976, and
that said ordinance shall be submitted tor consideration and final
passage at a regular meeting ol said Township Committee to bo held on
December 28, 1976, in tho Springf lold Municipal Building at 8:00 P.M., at
which time and placo any person or persons interested therein will 'be
given an opportunity to bo heard concerning said ordinance. Copy is
posted on the bulletin board In the offlco of the Township Clerk.

ARTHUR H,BUEHRER
' -. , .. Township Clerk

Spfld Loader, Dec 16, 1976
•* (Foe $4B30)

following schedule:
A. '

5 years
10 years
14 years
1Qyears
23yoars

Additional Compensation por annum
(Percentage of Annual Salary)

2 percent
4 percent
6 percent
8 percent

lOporcont
b. Such additional compensation shall bo based upon tho annual salary

of each off leer or employee. No omployoo who works loss than an avorago
—of-35.KDUcs-p_r_week-ln-any_on-L-v.caiLshalLbe-cliglblD_foc-5ald-addUlQnal_;

compensation.-In calculating said additional compensation, tho fcuso
salary of tho calendar yoar shall bo used for such purposo.

c. Any Interruption of sorvice, duo to a cause beyond tho control of tho
officer or employee, s.uch as military sorvico, Injury In tho lino of duty or
.Illness* shall be considered as sorvlco for the purposo of determining the
compensation of said longovlty periods. Loavos of absctneo grantcdjir tho
requost of,any officer.or employee will not bti considered In determining

_ length of service. . • r. • •
d. All periods of-omploymont shall bo computed from Jartuarv 1st of the

- year of taking-office, appointment or omploymonl unioss the .said da to
was subsequent to Jut_i_3_tth, In which caso the calculation thall bo

-computed from January 1st Of the voar-followlhg.
o- Additional compensation of any nature, Including overtime, will not

be'consldered In'computlng longevity payments.
f. In ordor to computo tho periods for said longovlty payment, credit

will b. glvenfor all time served with tho Township of Springfield,
whether consecutive or non-consecutive, as herelnabovo determined.

, g. Tho aforesaid additional compensation of longevity paymonls-shall
become offectlve as of January 1, 1976 and shall be added to tho salaries
abovosot forth and paid at the same tlmo as said salaries are paid. ,

3. Mombers of the Police Department who have accumulated the
minimum number of 30crodlts and provldod tholr college credits qualify
under Section 3. (t) of this ordinance or who havo an Associate of Arts or
higher degree from a recognized accredited Institution of Higher
Education will be paid by tho Township additional salary In accordance
W'th tho following formula: '

$330 for 30 credits completed ' '
W40 lot 40 credits completed -

. . 1530 for 50 credits completed •
. $460 for 60 credits completed

$770 for 68 completed or an Assoclato of Arts Dogroe, whichever Is'
lesser. •

b. Probationary patrolmen are Ineligible .to recelvo tho payments until
permanent appointment.

c. A patrolman must attain a grade ol "C" or better In order to qualify
for a credit and all courses must be accredited by the Stato Law
Enforcement Piannlnfl Aoohcy (SLEPA)or Law Enforcement Education
Program (LEEP) , • ' * *

d. Notwithstanding anything to contrary sot forth above, commencing

246 Morris Ave., Springfield, ISI J .

376-9070

FEATURING THE FINEST FRENCH,
ITALIAN, MORROCAN, ISRAELI AND
— DOMESTIC T-SHIRT TOPS AT

DISCOUNT PRICES.
SPECIALSI

FRENCH CUT LONG SLEEVE

T-SHIRTS All Colors

*6.00-Children.*

Adults $7.50

TURTLE NECKS

Children- .$4.00
-Adults—™™ $4.60

- (Up to Exlr* Uro«)

—FREE MONOGRAMMING WHILE YOU WAIT

JFREE LUCITE KEYCHAIN wuhss oo Purch««, j
'^mmmmmmtm•__•_••__• M ^ M M - H M ^ M M M M _•_•_• mm_•*_•________MMM««••_«••§•••_-_«••*

PERSONALIZED GIFTS FOR THAT SPECIAL FRIEND

January \, \97S, and each year'theroaltor every police olflcor who attain,
a Bachelor's Degree from a recognized' college In a course of study
ace rod I led by either the State Law Enforcement Planning Agency or
LEEP shall be paid additional salary In the sum of S330.00 in addition to
the payment for creditt silt forth In the foregoing paragraphs.

e. The additional salary provided for herein shall only be payable by tho
Township upon proper certification of successful completion of the
courses/which salary shall be paid either annually or seml-annually at
the discretion of the Township Committee.

4, Tho foregoing Ordinance shall toko effect Immediately upon final
pas sago and publication thereof according to law,

I, Arthur H. Buehrer, do hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was Introduced for first reading at a regular mooting of the Township
Commltteo of the Township of Springfield In the County ol Union and
State ol New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, December 14, 19/A, and
that said ordinance shall be submitted for consideration and final

Kissagq at a regular meeting of said Township Committee to be held on
ecember 2fl, 1976, In the Springfield Municipal.Building at B;00P,M., at

which time and place any person or person. Interested .therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance. Copy Is •
posted on the bulletin board In the office of the Township Clerk.

ARTHUR H.BUEHHKR
Township Clurk

Spfd, Luflder, Dec. 16, 197.
(Foo;451.9B)

CLIP BOARD
9" x 12Vz';

Personalize this gift with
FREE name or monogram

NOTE PAPER CADDY
izeH: 1 " , L:6'/4", W.: 4V4"

Personalize this gift with $ C
FREE name or monogram ^9

Shop now for that perfect hostess gift,
l as t minute shoppers, we can monogram
your gift while you wait.
Wo also Carry A Large Assortment Of
Hand Knit Scarves • Pocket Books •
Designer T-Shlrts • Mens' Turtle Necks
• Sweaters • Aprons • Slickers • Plus
Much More. Please Feel Free To Stop in
And Sea Us For All Your Gift Giving Needs.

WECAN .
PERSONALIZE

UPTO
CHRISTMAS

EVE

. FREE PARKING
IN REAR UP STORE

I D D D D D D D D D D

LADIES TURTLENECK
FREE MONOORAMING

a o DO a a D b a • ao

l O . . . - - / - . '
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Park commission jeyeate
An ambitious (33.5 million expansion of park

facilities -was unveiled by the Union County
Park Commission last week. The six-year plan,
subject to approval of a budget-conscious
Hoard of Freeholders, includes the con-
struction of a 5,000-seat arena for exhibitions
and sports events and an aquatic center with
indoor and outdoor pools.

The federal and state governments would

provide about $10 million for the projects, with
the county paying for the rest, probably
through bonds.

"The capital improvement plan Is simply a
proposal," said George Albanese, county
manager. "I will take the entire package,
reviey/ it and make my recommendation* to
the Board of Freeholders."

The board and the park commission are

currently engaged in a court battle over the
commission's future. Under the county's ad-
ministrative code, adopted last year after the
county's new charter went into effect, the park
commission would be abolished. The com-
mission is protesting the action and until a final
decision Is offered by the courts the agency will
remain semi-autonomous.

In seeking the $3 million aquatic center, the
park board proposes to close its existing pool at
Wheeler Park in Linden. That plan has already

drawn strong protests from the Linden City
Council and its recreation superintendent, Al
Volpe. Last year the county closed its pool In
Rahway Park. Under the park commission's
capital budget plan, the aquatic center—an
indoor pool with spectator seating and an
outdoor pool with a wave-making machine—
would be built in 1981.

The proposed W million sports complex
would include an indoor ice skating rink, a
5,000-seat exhibition hall (which could also be .

r

expansion plan
..I •„.-..„» „"• ^minict™(lup 35 acres along riverain the county to alleviate

IIIIUiHllllllllililllUIWIIWIUUliiUilllliU.il

TO STAB IN 'NUT-
CRACKER'-Joyce Cuocco,
a soloist with the Stuttgart.
Ballet Company, will dance
the roles of the Snow Queen
and Sugar Plum Fairy in the
New Jersey Dance Theatre
Guild's eighth annual
production of The Nut-
cracker' at Plainfield High
School at 3 p.m. Saturday
and 4r30 p.m. Sunday. She is
shown here with Egon
Madsen in. Stuttgart per-
formance of 'Romeo and
Juliet."

iimiiiiiiimimiiiiiimmimimimimmm11

used for sports events) and administrative
offices for the park commission. George Cron,
superintendent and general secretary of the
commission, said seven communities have
expressed an interest in locating the center
within their boundaries. The municipalities are
Summit, New Providence, Berkeley Heights,
Plainfield, Scotch Plains and Mountainside.

The capital expenditure program would
begin in 1977 with the acquisition of 6.3 acres
adjacent to Cedar Brook Park in Plainfield.
Also scheduled for that year is the development
of Lenape Park in Springfield (adding a police
and public gun-range)_and-improvements at
Mattano Park in Elizabeth.

Under the proposal the commission would
acquire portions of Prince's Farm in
Springfield, one of the county's last remaining
farms, In 1978. Other projects for that year are
improvements at Ash Brook Park in Scotch
Plains, Lenape Park and Warinanco Park,
Elizabeth-Rosello.

For 1979 the park agency wants to purchase

Prof. Gocfcferx named
officer of maih group
Hernando Goddcrz, a member of the Union

College Mathematics Department, has been
electedj/ice-chalrman of the two-year collogc
"division or~the~New~Jersejr Section of-the
Mathematical Association of America. _.

Prof. Godderz, who was appointed to the full-
time faculty of Union College in September
1970, earned a bachelor of science degree from
Northern State College, Aberdeen, S. D. and a

' master of science degree from Ihe University
of Minnesota. He has taken additional graduate
courses at several universities.

35 acres along rivers In the county to alleviate
flooding problems. Also scheduled for 1979 Is
the construction of 19 additional tennis courts
at various locations. .

In 1980 the park commission wants to buy 200
acres in Springfield's Baltusrol Top section
which would be used to expand the Watchung
Reservation and Hidden Valley Park. The
parks agency is also seeking $1 million for 1982
to finish the development of Lenape Park.
Additional funds are being sought to rebuild
stables at Watchung Reservation which would
be demolished if Rt. 78 Is constructed through
the park commission preserve.

COMPUTER CROOKS
Conniving computer programmers are

stealing at least $3 billion a year from banks
and stock brokers, saysProfrBrandt Allen-of
the University of Virginia.

700 given help
so far this year
by cancer group

The Union County unit of the American-
Cancer Society has provided services to some
700 local cancer patients so far this year at a
cost of $22,000, according to Dr. Roy T. For-
sberg of Westfleld, chairman of the'unit's
patient service committee.

Cancer patients in Union County receive
assistance through the society's uniform
service program. The object of the program Is
to provide assistance to cancer patients and
their families by minimizing the financial
burdens incurred by treatment for and
assisting in the rehabilitation of the cancer
patient.

Forsberg noted that cancer patients receive
information and rnnnFjpllIng nnri prat-opprative
therapy. Laryngectomees, for example,
receive speech therapy at Elizabeth General
Hospital's Green Clinic, free of charge.

The society also assists the medically in-
digent cancer patients through partial payment
for radiation therapy and diagnostic treatment
procedures.

Skills Center is opened
by UC to aid test-takers
Adults preparing for Armed Forces, Civil

Service, CLEP (College Level Examination
Program), GED (General Education
Development) and other examinations or those
wishing to sharpen their basic skills to meet
vocational or personal objectives will have a
new resource In Plainfield.

Union College will open a Skills Center at Its
Plainfield Urban,Educational Center, 311 East
Front st., on Jan. 17. •

The Skills Center will enroll students for five-
week periods and will operate Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon.

"Students "may continue In the program for
as long as is required to meet their specific
goals whether it be to prepare for a Civil Ser-
vice examination or for further skills training
for Immediate' employment," Miss Maurine
Doolcy, director of the Plainfield Urban
Educational Center, said. -...•.'.....,

The Skills Center, Miss Doolcy explained,
will provide individualized and intensive in-

struction in reading, composition and arith-
metic.

"Kach student's program will be tailored to
his specific needs and goals and no student will
be required to repeat material Ihut has already
been mastered or to starl instruction at a level
for which he or she is not adequately
prepared," Miss Dooley said.

Placemen! tests will be given lo all par-
ticipants to determine their current
achievement levels and proper instructional
levels, according to the Pluinficld director.

Tuition for the Skills Center will be~$C0 for
each five-week period. Miss Dooley said
financial aid is available Tor financially
diuadvantaged students.

In addition lo Ihe Skills Center, Union College
will offer college credit courses over Ihe noon
hour, evenings and Saturday mornings, and a

~ number of noncrcdit continuing education and
community service offerings throughout Ihe
spring semester.

3 courses deal ing,
with mind among
21 in UC session
Three courses dealing with Hie mind will be

offered in Union College's winter session, a
special offering of noncredit courses beginning
Monday, Jan. 17.

Truruuictionul Analysis for Self-Awareness
and Personal Growth, Mind Dynamics for Self-
Improvement, and Psychology "f Personal
Adjustment art; among 21 courses thai will l>e
offered in tho eight-week session, according to
Dr. Frank Dee, dean of special services and
continuing education.

Transactional Analysis is based on the
"premise that an individual can become more

aware of who he or she is, belter understand
why one acts in a particular wiiy, improve
interpersonal communications anil set plans
for personal growth by using T.A. as a
motivational tool. The course, which includes
both theory and exercises for practical ap-
plication, will be offered on six consecutive
Mondays from 7 Io9:30 p.m., beginning Jan. 17.
Richard Hallinan of the International Trans-

aciiimai Analysis Association is the instructor.
1'u 11 ion in $:):. for Union County residents and
$45 for all others.

Mind Dynamics for Self-Improvement is
intended lo help participants to develop better
ways to relax, to communicate, lo improve
Ihvir concentration and health and lo achieve
greater peace of mind. Barbara Sachs, founder
and director of Mind Dynamics of New Jersey
and course instructor, adds that the more
dynamic use of power potential will enable an
individual to open up areas of intuition, ESP
I extra-sensory perception) arid inspiration.
The six-week course will be conducted on
consecutive Tuesdays from 7:30 to 0:30 p m.,
beginning Jan. IB. Tuition is $2.1 for Union
Cimijty residents and S:t() for all others.

(.'oping with frustrations and tensions will DM
the major thrust in Psychology of Personal
Adjustment. The eight-session course will also
deal with such questions as "Who am I?" "Why
do certain things bother meV'.and "How can I
relate better than I do'.'" Dr. Ace L. Tubbs,
professional marriage and family counselor,
will instruct the classes, which will meet on
Wednesdays from 7 to9:30 p.m., beginning Jan
HI. Tuition is $3.1 for Union County residents and

for other others.

Thursdaye, December 16, 1976

UC will schedule
2 credit courses
at Jefferson High
College credit courses in Principles of

Accounting and English Composition will be
offered by Union College at Thomas Jefferson
High School in the spring semester, it was
announced by Dr. Frank Dee, dean of com-
munity services and continuing education.

Union College is offering courses off campus,.
Dr. Dee said, to make its resources available to
grtater_numbers of Union County residents,
individuals who need and want to work at the
college level, but who find it difficult to come to
the college's Cranford Campus.

Principles of Accounting, a three-credit
course, will be offered on Wednesdays and
English Composition, also three credits, on
Tuesdays. Both classes meet from 6:30 to 9:15
p.m., with an udditionnl Knglish laboratory
hour scheduled from 9:15 to 10:05 p.m. Classes
begin with the start of the spring semester on
Jun 19. In-person registration >vill be held at
Ihe High School on Jan. 11 from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Journey to Planet' film
atTrailside on weekend

Isn't 12 minutes
with your mother
worth$1.79?
The sound of your voice Is always a
delightful surprise to someone who •
loves you. And chances are you can
make that happy kind of call for a lot
less than you think. For example:

A 12-minute call to Minneapolis.
A 12-rninute call to New Orleans.
A 12-minute call to Magnolia,
Arkansas.

' They each cost just $1.79 from
anywhere in New Jersey, when you

dial the call yourself, and call during
the lowest bargain calling times. Bar-
gain rates are in effect all day Saturday.
On Sunday till 5 p.m., and every
day from 11 p.m. till 8 in the morning.
Not applicable to calls to Alaska or
operator-assisted calls such as credit
card, collect, third number billed,
person-to-person, and coin phone
calls. So go ahead... make somfeone
happy today.

There's always a right time for a long talk(Q} New Jersey Bell

, I READY TO FINISH
|A RETUBNTC~
•TRADITION £5|iNs^sjrlj|j|rXj ^

7Drawer'
Desk.
Handsome, IpSJ' iUl lUXrJFl ii
Authentic lr«Sl,.*[l il -RSsJPlI
in Beautifully
Grained
Knotty Pine.

132nX2O"x43Jt / 2 " high |2<fraworwllhot><>niti>ra(̂ i£S115

•Ilhownl— $169

| 524/2"x24Bx45Vdr..w> , S234.

HUNDREDS ON DISPLAY
« Bookcaus * Chain • Hutches » Corner Cablnots
• Deiki • Tablas • Beds •Chests,Elc.

Saw* Hundreds
Over Finished
High quality. aolM wood,
fulTy aandad and aaiam. -
bl*d, raady lo paint or.
ataln.

28 Route 10, East Hanover W&A 9
3 MUaa Waal ol LWngilon Clicl, . . . . . . .

• Actoa» rrom Sandol al Rldgadala Av«. O O » - 1 3 U U
| Op»nDally>S»l.10AM-5:30.Tu«i.,^hurs.»ndFrl. Nllestll9 |

Fefe opens
UC holiday
The holiday season for

students at Union College will
begin tomorrow when the

• S t u d e n t Government
Association holds Its annual
Winter Semlformal at' the
Shalimar, Staten. Island.

Some 400 students, faculty
members, administrators and
their guests are expected to
attend

The Winter Semiformal will
be highlighted by the
crowning of the campus queen
and princess, selected by the
student body In secrot
balloting conducted this week
at the Cranford campus.
. The campus queen will be

"" selected from among eight
sophomores, with the campus
princess chosen from among
eight freshmen.

The semiformal will begin
at 8 p.m. with dinner and

- dancing until 1 a.m.

flemingtonjfurs

Don't let the crowd pass you by. I65.B.38

FOR HER
MOST FABULOUS

^"•"ISTMAS

I
I

Get theJapjigHlar sayings rate.

% There-isn't one federally insured financial
A YEAR ' n s t " u t ' o n ' n t n e country that pays a higher

* rate on regular savings than Investors. Plus,
Interest is compounded and payable monthly from
day of deposit to day of withdrawal. $50 minimum
required. • ( . .

Invest with the rest... Invest with the best

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION

oAa Miiihum AunmiB Millbum • EA9T ORANGE 27 Prospect Street • FREEHOLD Hinhwav 9 and Adolphiu Roud
, , i , , « , i n H i I I n ™ ! mTlRWNGTON34UnloTA«nu« • NAVESINK Highway 30 and .Valley Drive • PLAINFIELD 400 Pork Auenue

SHORT HILLS T t o M a i r K ^ L e v e l ) . SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS Hlghw.y 71 and Warren Avenue • UNION 977-973 Stuyvesant Avenue

FSLE

Christmas comes once a year . . . uu, V £•% 1*̂ 1 I I I . Mi J " ^
a fabulous lur from famous * aC«JaJV/ i s iV /Vw
Flemington Furs can make it f T | ? \ if ¥TWTa^^"^a^^lWT
a lifetime occasion. Yes, this f l _ i t J V l l l N x J 1 V J . \ l
Christmas can be hers to * * » * • • • • • • •« ̂ V T V T T X J ^
remember forever with a luxurious fur from the world's largest f ¥ T l a f C
collection of fine quality furs. For more than half a century, A \ J J t V t U
Flemington Fur has been making Christmas dreams come
true with the finest in Mink, Sable, Chinchilla, Fox, Lynx and every fashion lur.
This Christmas, give her the gift she'll love most...a magnificent Flemington Fur.
RARE-VALUE PRICED FROM S345 TO $14,500.

Leathers, Suedes, Cloth Coats and More!
Christmas time is a special time in Flemington's Town & Country Fashion
Center, too. Coats of supple suede, luxurious leather and the most incredibly
delightful imported fabric are all yours for Holiday gifting in a selection that is
truly impressive. Need another idea? Consider the fantastic collection of
fur-look- alikes - the Fabulous Fakes. Or perhaps an exciting fur hat. You'll find
them all and more at
OUTSTANDING VALUE PRICES FROM $110 TO $850.

and fok SantaClaus h'tnself...
Flemington's Father's Revenge shop provides .
the bold answer for the bold man... Extraordinary
Christmas gift ideas in men's furs, suedes, ^^ -
leathers and imported rainwear. /••
FROM $65 to $2500. /

Qila, na«d hinting help?
Pick up • lr«« button
•t Fleming ton Furs.

flemington fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING ST., FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
Ono of tho World's Largos! Spoclallsts In Flno Fura.

Visitors to the Trailslde
Planetarium will be taken on a
"Journey to a Distant
Planet," In search of a hew
home on Saturday and Sunday
at 2, 3 and 4 p.m., and on
Tuesday, at 4 p.m. There will
be no journey during the
evening or on Thursday, Dec.
23. _ "

The~film "For Man -and
Nature'.', will be presented[at
the Trailslde Nature "and
Science Center on Sunday at 2,
3 and 4 p.m,

" Santa visits
Pack 169
with gifts
Santa Claus made his an-

nual visit to SI. Michael's Cub
Pack 169, distributing gifts to
cubs and their, younger
brothers and sisters.

Prior to Santa's visit,
committee chairmen led the
Scouts in Christmas carols.
Refreshments were served by
the Mother's Auxiliary.

Earlier in the month, the
pack held a meeting which
was opened with a presen-
tation of colors and a prayer
under the direction of Cub
Master Medford Penk. The
nwards chairman, • Frank

. Santoro, presented a gold and
three silver arrows to Chris
Kiernan. '

Webelos awards went to the
following: Carl Blllscka,
aquanaut, artist; Paul Blume,
uquanaut, artist; Steve
Blume, aquanaut, artist;
Michael Armenti, artist;
Matthew Boyle, aquanaut;
Paul Stamm, aquanaut;
Robert Maholsky, aquanaut;
Ken Battiato, Tim Bowdlsh,
William Kleemcyer, Tom"
Moran, Mark Sabath, Manuel
Santiago and Michael
Skuropacki, forester awards:

Following the awards,
Captain Edmund Hamti!, of
the Union Fire Department
presented a demonstration on
fire prevention and safety.

The candy chairman, Edna
Palawasta, announced that
Philip Vigcant was this year's"
candy sale winner. In ad-
dition, Michael Zuzolo, Carl
Blllscka, David Patrykowski
and Paul Mulligan were
recognized for their efforts In
the candy sale.

Tho-P-lanctarium_has__
seating capacity of 35. Tickets
issued at the Trailslde office
for the Sa'urday and Sunday
performances are on a first-
come, first-served basis.
Children under the age of
eight are not admitted.

Trailside facilities, operated
by The Union County Park
Commission, are located at
Coles avenue and ;| New
Providence" road,- Moun-
tainside. The Nature' and
Science Center is open week-
days, excluding Fridays, from
3 p.m. to 5 p.m., and on
SaturdaysT Sundays and
holidays, excluding Christmas
Day, from l to 5 p.m.

Trailside programs are
announced on a Park Com-
mission "events" telephone,
352-8410.

/Potpourri'
atYWCA
The Youth Department of

the Elizabeth YWCA will hold
a "Christmas Potpourri of
Activities" on Dec. 27 through
30 from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

The Dec. 27 and 28 activities
will be held for children 7 to
12; the Dec. 29 and 30 ac-
tivities for childrenJ2_to 17.

The program will Include
volleyball, stunts and tum-
bling, arts arid crafts, origami
and klckball. Cost will be 50
cents a day. Further in-
formation may be obtained by
calling the Y at 355-1500.

Pre-holiday
services set

The X2 Roman Catholic

Herbert show
at Green Lane

The Victor Herbert
o p e r a t t a , " N a u g h t y
Marietta," will be presented

Y V W H A
on Saturday Jan. 9, at 8:15

Tickets are on sale at $5.(M
""for senior citizens). They may

be purchased at the Y office or
by sending a self-addressed,
stamped envelope with check
to' the Y, Green"laneTUnlpn,
07083.

. parishes of Union County East
Deanery will present a
coordinated program of
Reconciliation (penance)
Services the week before
Christmas, the Very Rev.
Dean Joseph A. Marjanczyk
announced this week,

The services will be held in
five Elizabeth churches on
consecutive days. A minimum
of 10 priests will take part in
each ' service. Individual
confessions will be heard in
French, GermanTTtalian,
Polish, Spanish and English.

Times and locations of
services: Saturday, 3 p.m. at
St. Patrick's Church, 215
Court st.; Monday, 7:30 p.m.
at Holy Rosary Church, 528
Elizabeth aye.; Tuesday, 7:30
p.m. at St. Anthony's Church,
Third avenue and Center
street; Wednesday, 7i30 p.m.

-at-St.-Michael's Ch'urahy-E.-
Jersey and Smith streets, and
Thursday, 7:30 p.m; at St.
A d l b * C h i h T h i d d

%-GAL. BREYERS ...
ICECREAM FLAVORS

ONE HALF GAL. PER COUPON

123 CT. JUMBO SIZE
VIVA TOWELS

1 Ib. CELLO BAG
CALIFORNIA CARROTS

ONE BAG PER COUPONONE PKG. PER COUPON
One coupon par cuatomar.

Good thru Sat., Dae. 18, 1976.
One coupon p«r cuilomor.

Good thru Sal., Dec. 18, 197G
On* coupon par cuatomar.

Good thru Sal.. Dae. 1«. 1976.

TOILETRIES DEPT.

PASCAL
CELERY

SUPER-SELECT

CUCUMBERS

SUPER SUPERMARKETLARGE
STALKS HEAD! SHOULDERS

Dandruff ' 1g_
FLORIDA TANGELOS,».» 1 5 <°»$1
FLORIDA TANGERINES.«,.,» 1 5
FLORIDA ORANGES.«.» 1 5 ><>.S1
INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT...» 7 -°»S1

EJBF
BREYERS - f%t\

Yogurt FLOORS <£. 2 9
TROPICANA *»#•-

Orange Juice.. ..CARTON 3 9
MERICO CRESCENT O S

Dinner Rolls Go

Tame
Cream Rinse

bHOOSE REG. BODY, LEMON

BUTT PORTION

0
Ib.

3 BOXES UPTON I
CUPASOUP '

Canned Ham Chuck Steak
HEFTY TALL I

KITCHEN BAGS '
15 CT.

coooMlvirtwocuvs .

E. Jersey streets:

Jewish group
to hold tjance
A dance for Jewish singles

age 21-39, sponsored by the
Dunams single adult division
of the Jewish National Fluid,

. will be held on Dec. 25 from B
p.m.-midnight in the Grand
Ballroom of The Sheraton
Heights Hotel, Hasbrouck
Heights,

Contribution is $5, which
goes to the Jewish National
Fund.

on 'Hite Report
Shere Hlte, author or the

bestselllng "Hlte Report" on
female sexuality, will appear
on "New Jersey News:
Special. Report" Wednesday,
Dec. 29, at 10:30 p.m. on
Channels 50 and 58.

In the prctaped program on
New Jersey Public television,
the 34-year-old doctoral
candidate at Columbia
University discusses her book,
which is based on ' 3,000
responses from women aged
18 to 78 to a .questionnaire
distributed nationally.

I '

A VHItmt Gilt OdeuT
...We Have It!

When you give It, they will always
have you In mind.

/ ...What Is It?

an ORIGINAL OIL PAINTING!
Save Up To 50%

ovir 1,000 on display—all prlctt, ihapas, tubltcts

Art I O U Pictures
Gallery L Ot IV I Frames

124 Elmora Ave., Elizabeth - 351-2633
nxMiiMiMimunanaoFrM Perking in r

GREEN GIANT NIBLETS CORN <""to

Medium Peas
BIRDSEYE

Orange Plus
MRS. SMITH GOLDEN DELUXE
n : _ « , APPLE, DUTCH APPLE, 44 lo *1 3 9

r I B O COCONUT CUSTARD 46 OZ. |

BUITONI JUMBO

Manicotti
MATLAWS SIX-PACK a f t . * * *

Stuffed Clams.. 99°
TABLE TREAT

'Steak Umm'
APPETIZING

IMPORTED NORWEGIAN a t * * * *

Swiss Cheese..; 9 9 C

PLYMOUTH ROCK MIX OR MATCH g*f± *
I n a i f O C FIUHCM. ITALIAN, , ^J^V^

L U d V U t l KIILBAII. OLD-fAlHIOH Xb.'^J^J

RICH'S OVEN-BAKED * % # % *

White Turkey Roll Y;99 C

EAt SLIM SALT FREE-LOW IN CALORIES ^ o n

Bologna. SSUMT :.:*.l
HOLLENBACK <W?.*

Hard Salami = . .,'„' 9 9 °

Polish Kielbasi . , , T 9

BETTY CROCKER - ALL SIZES

•CALLOH0r«O-««**M.r»OLm CMAU O flQO

M- CHIV1 AND MAIH MOWN* «....«,..™r~»C » 0 * 0 3 —

SACRAMENTO TOMATO JUICE r̂ Sf 5 5 *
LINDSAY ^ J u OLIVES 'oSj39*
MUELLER'S NOODLES Sffiii.r;.„.'. t 'IS 39*
HEINZ SWEET GHERKINSz:—..::6&
B & M BAKED BEANS.: ;69C

«?£&• Bars .Lrc&txre?* :ii 49*
WHIGLEY'S GUM PLEN-T-PAK 2,r .°,ic°:.49*
» ' . BATHROOM TISSUE ,,.K«l.',.75*
PALMOLIVE LIQUID i':,"..«« . 9 9 °
• i j t v ALL^UHPOII . w - 1 0 9
A W H A UOUIO HTflNUMY , OX- I

GROCERIES

BAKERY SPECIALS NO PRESERVATIVES

TWO aUV8 ROUND OR SQUARE

White Breadl 3
^"c^c!3S':'»IK',""BREAD .„; 3 t . $ 1
TWO BUYS DINNER ROLLS ft.?.,'.1?. 3'0",°/1
TWO BUYS BROWNIES .,..A 6 8 *
TWO GUYS REAL J E W I S H : ; : ^ ,«ft 5 9 *
TWO BUYS PRETZEL.,, ̂ o ^ , ...3o'i*1

WHOLE PORK LOIN WT. . - . : - , '. «,. 1 0 D

QUARTER PORK LOIN SSSa. 'Sff iLr . ib. 1 ' 9

•CMIHONCLCBr) O l V I U I V t U N A M HALVCrj ', It).

IKSKSKi... SMOKED H A M iVo'.K.*'?, ib. 1 1 9

PORK CHOPS OR ROAST&'HYTSHUTCU,.." m. T M

TOP ROUND ROASTi&s:..™™...:.'. ib. 1 4 0

TOP SIRLOIN ROASTS?* .c!.?..c.f u,. 1 4 f l

BOTTOM ROUND ROAST a.ZSt°™?.'. ib. 1 3 B

SHOULDER ROAST So'Af.fi'SlfoVS .,h. 1
3 0

CHICKEN BREAST SSK-SSK!.'™ ib.59e

CHICKEN LEG SSr.V '̂KK-o- ,...ib.59c

CHICKEN LEG !rr°>r,::Si;̂ '.0 ib.69c

GROUND CHUCK ,,u,u.. , ib.95°

ROASTING PORK Si'.V.IIo^i.....!...',' '...'. .....ib.69c

SPARE RIBS fi'o^^SrS'JoVJ"..: tb.T19

POLISH KIELBASI^rrsScu,, » . 1 1 9

BALL PARK FRANKSK^iS,, ib 1 '

TWO GUYS FRANKS:;.','™. ; ,'ib69

ai /»-» W™|W •a-ll'miam*'l'l.ii|.aa

K T T T 3 H . ALBA INSTANT I
P i M f l ^ NON-FAT DRY •

l lv 'Jl I f l - MILK8QT, I
^ t i • "ff^B COOOOWVftTIWOCUVS |

GREEN GIANT SALE!
Sweet Peas 3 ^ 8 9 °
WHOLE KERNEL OR

Cream Corn 3^189°
KITCHEN SLICED AND FRENCH STYLE

Green Beans 4

. CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS I
, _ ^ _ J ? CAFKIN-FREE '
I • > i r V J ; COFFEE -1 lh. CAN I

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

BOILED
HAM

APPETIZING

BETTY CROCKER

PIE CRUST
MIX

11-02. BOX

3 99
GROCERIES

84W OR DEL MONTE

LARGE
WALNUTS

GROCERIES

MARGARINE

DAIRY DEPT.

REAL
MAYONNAISE

GROCERIES

INDIAN SUMMER

APPLE
CIDER

49
GAL. •

GROCERIES

KRAFT <

AMERICAN
SINGLES

COMBO PACK

DAIRY DF.PT.

PEPM-
COLA

GROCERIES

APPLE
SAUCE

GROCERIES '

ON-COR
ENTREES
SALISBURY STEAK, •

TURKEY! GRAVY, VEAL
PARMAGIANA, STUFFED
PEPPERS OR CABBAGE

PKG.
FROZEN FOODS

TASTYKAKE

ALL VARIETIES

GROCERIES

U UI.DM. I I . »!>• •
* IB* COOOS CA INC 2 0 * |

low»rtrn»ptwt*i*t»>ol •

MAXWELL HOUSE I
COFFEE '

: i ib. CAN I
* CO0O OHIV »1 TWO CUVS . I

Oak* CHa>«FI p* rmt^aaurf
C d k i U I D«C I I . ! • ) * .

rooDf; *>ni

UI J.l

-LIPTON I
TEA BAGS '

BOX OF 1OO I
wvmwcb** - • -

TOTAL I
CEREAL

12 OZ. BOX I
CO00DMVAIYWIC4JVI I
_ »ni I * . &K. I I . la,*. 8'J
GENERAL M i l l

BORDENS I
CREMORA !

KEEBLER

22 01. JAR
WtMH *T WIHIII

12' 59Vanilla Wafers
COOKYLANO . . .

Spice Drops « 6 9 C

BURRY _ _ ,

Assortment 1oz.OOc

SUNSHINE

Hl-Ho

we
•OOP PIP,

IWT

OfMNDAItVflMA.M.ta HiH^.M,
IUNDAY1 t>M A.M.taj r.M.

roil I * L » ALLOWID (Y LAW •UNION*
Rt. 22 at MoVris Avenue

We reserva the right to limit quantitiei.
Not rosponsible for typographical errorf.
Piicm affactiv* thru Sat., Dae. 18 ,1976
c Two Guys. Inc.. 1976

t
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YAACA schedules
registration for
winter programs
The Summit Area YMCA will open

n^istratlim Monday for all winter classes
scheduled to begin Ihe week of Jan. 3.
Hegistration hours are Monday through next
Thursday from 9 to noon, 3-5 p.m. and H-10 p.m.
Advance registration is required for the eight-
week sessions.

Preschool programs include "Mommy and
Me," training mothers to exercise their 1-3-
year-olds for physical and menial develop-
ment; parent-tot swim, guiding parents in
correct procedures to help their children adjust
to water and learn to swim (children must be
toilet trained); kindergym-swim for boys and'''
girls aged 3-5 teaching basic physical skillK^n
land and in the water with swim instructibn.and
"Tadpoles," swim instruction forMryenr.-olds
using flotation devices, with Wjiter adjustment
and elementary forms of fescue

Eight-week enrollment is now available,
also, for the YMCA /Toddler School for 3-5-year-
olds which operates in morning or afternoon
sessions ont>tt> three days a week. Classroom
activitjpS include reading and writing
readiness, art, crafts, cooking and science, as
well as physical education and swim in-
struction.

Youth activities include "Sport-O-Rama,"
sports clinics for boys and girls in grades 1-9,
offering a variety of sports in three-week cycles
including basketball, trampoline, badminton,
paddle tennis, baseball, soccer, golf.track and
fitness during the winter and.spring.

Also offered for youths during the winter are

UCTI electronics instructor to
have 10th book published

Sol Mbes of Springfield, instructor of elec- ,
Ironies technology at Union County Technical
Institute. Switch Plains, will publish his-lOth -
book on electronics this month. ^y"

".Semiconductor Circuit ^Moments,"
published by llayden Publishing Company.
Itochelle Park, ifTaTeferenrie book for use by
design engineers and technicians. I.ibes wrote
Ihe book with ^ 1 ) . Towers, Cambridge

coed gymnastics for grades 1-12, YBA
haskelbalHm- grades 31! and racquet ball
clinicts''for grades 5-9. Registration is also
required for YMCA progressive "swim in-

struction, competitive swim training, scuba,
aquatic safety and.lifesaving.

Adull classes requiring registration include
coed noon and evening cardio-vascular fitness
classes; "Swimnastics," featuring water
exercises sol to music; aquatic fitness, a
progressive swim-training program for cardio-
vascular fitness, limited exercise class
featuring less strenuous land and pool exercise
for senior citizens and Ihose with health or
physical limitations and paddle tennis clinics
for beginners. •

Women's fitness classes include morning
"Y's Way to Fitness" classes three limes a
week. "Happy Hour" fitness in the late af-
ternoon for-businesswomen especially, "Swim '
and Trim" evening program using land and
pool exercise, aerobic dancing in morning or
supper hour sessions, modern dance, belly
dancing and water ballet.

Headers may call Ihe YMCA, 273-3330, for
fees and further details.

^University, England.
Libes's 9th book, "Digital Electronics

Concepts and Application," was published in
September 1975. It was written lo enable
students on the community college or technical
Institute level to conduct experiments in in-
tegrated-circuit type digital logic.

Both books are derived Jrom course
materials that Libes uses in the two-year
electronics technology program at Union
County Technical Institute. The program
covers all parts of the digital field from basic
theory to its most recent applications.
• Llbe's first book, "Repairing Transistor
Radios," is now in its second edition. When
originally released in 1960, the book was the
first comprehensive repair manual written for
Ihe general public on troubleshooting transistor
radio circuits. The book has since been tran-
slated into three languages.

Libes lives at Chimney Hidge drive in
Springfield.

QUASAR
DIGITAL

Solid State

1 QUARTZ
WATCHES
Mens . Ladies . Pocket

Wj PLUS U R O | AI(D BEAUTIFUL

Courthouse Squares

W

AND
EOR-fU—06W61--BV-CIP-TS.|:6l»-ALL.MBMBERS OP-THE FAMILYI

1/1 RINGS . CHARMS . EARRINGS . NECKLACES AND
BRACELETS . WATCHES AND CLOCKS . CRYSTAL

I SILVER. ETC. i •

TOP NAMES INCLUDE
QUASAR . BULOVA . SEIKO . ACCUTRON . HAMILTON
WALLACE .GORHAM.REEDANDBARTON .TOWLE

STERLING FLATWEAR 5 0 %
&HOLLOWARE

Comploto Your j
Sorvlco From
Our In-SlocU
Items

SPRINGFIELD JEWELERS I
241 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD^
Open Every Evening Till 1! Till Christmas $f

• 376-1710. - if.

PEOPLE USUALLY
SPEAK GOOD OF
YOU IF YOU DO -
ONL Y COOD.

Miss Schleicher;
47-year resident
Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. today

at Smith and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris
a v c Springfield, for Miss Emma Schleicher,
79, of Springfield, who died Monday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, Miss Schleicher had been a
Springfield resident for 47 years. Before her
retirement in 1958, she was employed in the
accounting department of Westinghouse in .

..Newark for 40 years. She was treasurer of
Group 1 of the Springfield Senior Citizens
organization.

There are no immediate survivors.

To Publicity Chdirmen:

Would you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting'News
Releases."

Mrs. O'Cone, 91 ;
funeral is today
A Funeral Mass will be offered at 10 a.m.

today in St. Hose of Lima Church, Short Hills,
for Mrs. Lucia O'Cone, 91, of Springfield, who
died Sunday In the Garden Terrace Nursing
Home, Chatham.

Mrs. O'Cone was a member of the Rosary
Society and Madonna dcll'Assunta'Society of
St. Rose of Lima Church. Born in Italy, she
resided in Springfield for 61 years.

Surviving are four daughters, Mrs. Patrick
DeFuria, Mrs. Patrick Piscitelli, Mrs. Louis
Cimaglia and Mrs. James Cangro; three sons,
Anthony W., Michae) and John; lfi grand-
children and 12 great-grandchildren.

Smith and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris
ave., Springfield, handled the arrangements.

Library
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THc Rfgbt gifts at ttie Right Prkc Here f
THE CLOTHES UNE

SALES O * OFF AH FaN Merchandise
% OFF all Cruise &

Holiday Merchandise20
Aha Jutltf S, Mlttf thtt

177 Main Street
Millburn/N.J... 10-5 Daily, Thurs. 'til 9
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(Continued Irom page 1)
who brought their own lunches to Iho meeting
room. A new series is being planned.

One hundred seventy-six persons altended
the six evening music appreciation lectures
this fall. As a result of the interest evinced in
this series, the library has been given a piano
mid will be the host to mom musical programs
In t)ie coming year.

With the approach of the winter holidays two
seasonal programs were presented, one on
holiday decorations made from inexpensive
household materials, and one offering trips on
flower arranging for special occasions 1

The Friends of the Library, now about 110 in
number, presented seven films, a concert by
the Kean College Brass Ensemble and two
slide-illustrated lectures, plus a lecture on "Sex
Roles In Western Literature" and one on
"Patterns of Aging." They also held two cake
sales, proceeds of which benefit the library.

Additional library-community programs
include visits to the Donald 15. Palmer
Museum, events scheduled for children and
exhibits which are changed monthly, Both in
the meeting room and in display cases in the
lobby. . _

A spokesman for the library staled that plans
are made months in advance for both programs
and exhibits, but suggestions from library
patrons are sought and always welcome.

School board
(Continued from page 1)
At present, Ihe Caldwell School runs from

kindergarten lo fifth grade for. all children
living north of the Kahwuy Valley Ilailroad.

For children in the southern part of
Springfield, IheThelma Sandmeier School runs
from kindergarten to third grade and the
Walton School contains the fourth and fifth
gi'iirics. The Florence Gaudineer School serves
all students in sixth, seventh and eighth grades.

If the Walton School is closed, Sandmeier and
Caldwell would both be K-4 schools, with
Gaudineer serving grades 5-8. A variation
would retain fifth graders at Caldwell, with
only Sandmeier area fifth graders in the middle
school.

Much of the discussion centered around one
point: Would the amount of money to be saved
by closing a school compensate for the larger .
class, sizes and loss of services made
necessary.
. The study report listed the possible savings in
personnel and other expenses as $122,067 for
closing Caldwell and $95,490 for closing Walton.
Additional revenue, up to perhaps $70,000,
could be obtained-by renting the buildings/ but
several speakers voiced doubt about chances of
renting facilities on a temporary basis. This
year's school board budget is about $3.3
million. .

Registration projections seem to indicate an
increase sometime in the 1980s ' as older
residents sell homes to younger families with
school-age children.

A number of speakers stressed the cost and
difficulties in meeting new state standards to
reopen the schools, especially for the 75-year-
old Caldwell structure.

Others noted that the board had acted once to
deal with declining enrollment, in closing the
Chisholm School some five years ago. The
building is now used for board offices and
special services.

Charles Schwartz, director of special ser-
vices, commented that as a newcomer to the

Town meeting
, (Continued from page 1)

negotiations, including a fact-finding
procedure. They call for 6 percent increases
each year.

The 1976 firemen's salaries established are:
chief, $20,246; deputy chief, $111,142; captain,

' $17,024; first class fireman, $14,787; second
class fireman,_$14,36:i; third class fireman,
$13,523; probationary fireman, $10,953, and fire
inspector, $500.

Police Department figures are: chief,
$20,246; captain, $111,142; lieutenant, $17,024;
sergeant, $15,906; and patrolmen, same as
listed above fqr firemen. Investigative
department salaries Jirc: lieutenant, $17,275;
sergeant, $16,157, and detectives, $15,287.

Both departments will pay men for length of
service, up to an additional 10 percent for 2,1
years, and for coljege credits, up to $1,000 for a
bachelor's degree in an approved field.

The governing body accepted the
resignations of two members of the Springfield"
Public Library board of trustees. They are Lois
Filreis and Ann Olesky.

In response to a question, Uuocco reported
that negotiations are continuing with the Union
County Park Commission on use of park
property for a detention basin to aid In flood
control near Meisel avenue and Riverside
drive. He said the park panel, in effect, wants a
trade for municipal property to compensate it
for the use of parkland.

district he iiiiHhl he able to offer some fresh
insights.

He suggested that the small class sizes and
space availahle for special projects might be a
factor in what he termed a remarkable absence
of major problems in the middle school. Sch-
wartz said that volatile youngsters entering
their teens create many more problems in
other districts than they do in Springfield.

Comments from Ihe audience tended to fall
into three categories. Some urged retention of
the status quo for the present, al least until
enrollment drops further. Parents from the
Caldwell area said that If a school has to be
closed, It should be Walton. Parents from the
Walton area suggested that Caldwell should be
Ihe school to close.

At the close of the meeting, Dr. Baruchin, as
superintendent of schools, voiced his opinion
that the status quo should be maintained
Ihrough the 1977-78 school year. He offered the
following rensons;

"1. We want our youngsters to obtain the
sense of community best attained in a small
school setting.

"2. The educational benefits of a closing are
not clearly defined.

"3. We face uncharted inroads from stale
pressures for 'Thorough and Efficient'
education, prckindergarlen programs, ex-
panding library facilities and adaptive gym
classes—and we can't chart the Impact on our
facilities.

"4. The age of the buildings is a factor.
Caldwell is more than 75 years old, even though
the board has spent large sums to renovate it in
recent years.

"5. The state has mandated lunch programs
in all schools for next year.

"6. Our budget for this year went up only 1
percent, which is a very reasonable figure, and
next year we will be very realistic oricVTirgiiln.

"7. The neighborhood school concept Is
important, The Caldwell community does not
want the building closed; this applies equally to
Walton."

Baruchin added, "Weighing all factors, the
board should defer any closing for one ad-
ditional year. After all, II took seven years to
agree on closing the Chisholm School."

Student Council
(Continued from parjo 1)

.relate liraL-lmiitl experiences ut their colleges
to any junior or senior who is interested -in
attending those colleges. ( •

Construction of road signs directing visitors'
to the Jonathan Duyton campus is the fourth
project under way. The fifth project is con-
cerned with revision of the physical education
athletic records in the boys' gym, to be com-
pleted in February.

The Student Council's sixth project is con-
cerned with research Into the possible exemp-
tion of final exams for seniors during their last
semester at school. ,

_ The council president pointed out that these
are the current projects and many more are
being considered. Any student who desires to
suggest worthwhile endeavors is requested to
contact him, Kiell added.

CALL

-(-Ct-ASSJ-F-l-E-D-

686-7700

SETCO CHECKING WORKS HARDER
TO MAKE YOUR HOLIDAYS HAPPIER

SETCO helps you tako tho monoy
hassle out of the holidays. Because)
SETCO gives you moro FLEXIBILITY
in paying your holiday oxponsos.
In addition to using a roQular
checking account, SETCO customers
havk) tho optiorTqf paying bills with

P.A.C.E..Overdraft Free Chocking,"
it they qualify. Or, thoy can tako
advantage of automatic loan
repayment from thoir chocking
account.

Soo SETCO . .and'havoa happy!

For Information call:
(201)277-6200

nmitand\
abefh /

Summit
Elizabeth

Miimhm rnic;
>|x»',iK I ii,|,i,,,l|y iMMjn.'it TolJIKHH)

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT- ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS-
NEW PROVIDENCE'
CLARK* SHORT HILLS

FREE!
TAYLOR HAM

SANDWICH
(Value 99c)

WITH THIS COUPON
BUY ONE — GET ONE FREE

Limit 1 Per coupon Per Parwn). Offer Expire! Dae. 31, l?/4
Oood Alter 11 A .M. ,

BURGER
EXPRESS

586 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD
(Corner of Morris and MillburnAves.)

LET YOUR KIDS EAT "IN THE TRAIN" s

Choral groups
' (Continued from p*gv 1)

by one of the most talented and professional
choruses In. our coverage area."

The program was taped this past Sunday.
E. Edward Shlley, director of the school's

vocal music department, will be seen con-
ducting the Chorale, and his wife, Kim Shlley,
the Concert Choir. After brief Introductory
remarks by the Shlleys, the hour of unin-
terrupted music features the music of Handel,
Schubert and Bach, in addition to traditional
carols and Christmas music.

Kathy Maynard, WPIX director of program
development, isjhe program's producer. ,

In addition to the WPIX special—the first
time the Dayton vocal music department
choruses have' been featured on TV—the
school's vocal music groups also have a dozen
commitments to sing in the Metropolitan area
over the next two weeks.

Last summer/the Cantablle Singei's, a group
within the choruses, was the first American
high school choir invited to sing in the Inter-
national Music Festival in Poland.

In the spring of 1975, the Chorale was one of
four winners selected from 100 auditioned
school vocal music groups in the1 New Jersey
Highway Authority high school music contest
to sing In the Garden State Arts Center.

About the same time, in May, 1975, after
being auditioned for the Festival of the Nations
International Music Festival in Washington,
D.C., the Chorale was permitted to participate
in the College Division, the only high school
music group among the more than 100 college
entries. The Chorale tied for second place with
a North Dakota college. That year, no first
place award was given.

In May 1974, students from the vocal music
department sang in the chorus of "La
Gioconda" In the N.J. Opera Company's
productions in Symphony Hall, Newark, and in
Trenton.

In 1973, the Chorale went on a concert tour of
Mexico.

USED-CARS DON'T DIE...they lust trade-away. Sell
yours with a low-cost want Ad. Call 684-7700.

Trap shoot set
at Lenape Pgrk
The Union County Purl1

Commission will sponsor Ihe
34th annual James L. Smith
Shoot for traps Sunday al the
Lenape Park Trap and Skeet -
facility, Cranford.

The facilities are open
Saturday and Sunday af-
ternoons from 12:30 to 4:30.
Events are called at 1:30
p.m.; entries close at 2:30
p.m.

TURN ONS

WHAT IS
AN

EXECUTIVE

SOMEONE
WITH

AUTHORITY TO-
XLEGXT£ THE

IMPOSSIBLE
JOB.

THE FLORENCE M . HARRIS
Red Estate FAMILY

otters good cheer to YOUR FAMILY during this
.traditional holiday season.

WE INVITE you to visit our
_new offices opposite Saks

Fifth Avenue—come in to rest,
to join us in an ever-going
pot of coffee or tea...

All served up with the same Warm concern for
good living that is associated with our name.

Doboroh M. Adlef
Dora Signion
Judi D.ivis Enqei
Dorothy K. Shopard
Sunny Yellen
Li ida Kirich

Rita Berman
Inez Greenbcrg

Jeiinclte Farber
Sue Ellen Lerman

Carol Gottlieb
Virc|inicl M. Meeluin

Florence M. Harris
RCALTOR

527 Millburn Avenue
Short Hills 467-3222

Zenith
Holiday Special

from
Federated

Modol HR500W • AM./FM/"slproo-F-M,IuaQI-Witl-Lflyi.
whool (lining mid Tuning Motor. Storoo-Precision
Rocord Chnnrjor with Mio.ro.-Touch Tono Ann.
Trnck Tnpo RocordorVPInyor.
with Ailaoro"2DtJff'SpQn&or5, Simulated wood •
cnblnot-=gTalngd Walnut finish.. . ' '• .

95

LIST $439.95
Zenith's famous stereo sound system

. AM/FM/Storoo FM
,Timor with (lywhool tuning and Tuning Motor, Storoo
Precision Rocord Changer with Micro-Touch Tone
Arm. 8-Truck Tapo Rocordor/Pluyor.
Allonro 3000 Sponkors. Simulated wood oablnot —
nralnod Walnut Union. *'

2 DAYONIY

SALE
SPECIAL

$439*
LIST 8529.95

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
165 RTC 22SPRINGCIELD. N J INEXT TO DODGELAND) 376-8900 --

Sundays 11-5
« Mnsturchnroo

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing newspopcr releases? i
Write to this newspaper and ask for our, "Tips on Sub- H
milting News Releases." •— S

Soccer
Scene

NEW JERSEY BALLET
COMR\NY

NUTCRACKER
Cast of 75, Symphony Orchestra

Gueit Artists

Wndnnidiy, December 22, 8 PHI
Thursday, December 23, 3 P.M. and 8 P.M

Friday, December 24, 3 P.M.
Chrntmai Day - no performance

Sunday, December 26 thru
Thuriday, December 30,

| Ticket. For All Performances S9, 8 , 7,

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
MILLBURN. I\I£W JERSEY (201) 376 4343

ave
isars new

calculator watch.
On your wrist, the watch that's also a

calculatorl Computer loglcto
12 digits, read-out to 6 digits; floating

decimal; memory bank. Adds,
subtracts, multiplies, divides, figures
percentages. And of course it's also
a 5-function Pulsar Time Computer*.

In stainless steel, $550. In 14 karat
yellow gold-filled, $675.

Factory-numbered limited edition
(only 100 made) in 18 karat yellow

gold with matching bracelet, $3,950.
Something Beautiful for Everyone.SM
Uso ono pi our convonlont chargn plan's .or

Amorican Express • BankArnoricard • Mostor -Chargo

fUl
1 Fin.. .Imjurtlm1 Fino Jowolorr, Sinco 1(1-10

• Tho Mnll . Short Hills
MonlcUiir • Wayno • Pornmus • WoudbriclQU
Brunswick • N.inuot N V. • Sljllon Islnnd. N Y

By BILL WILD
Last Friday night I dropped

in at the Peterson Armory to
watch the Elizabeth Lancers
play their last game of the
regular schedule.- A very
Impressive 3-0 win over
Schaefer All Stars kept the
Lancers in a first place tie
with Garfield Vistula at 14
points each, but a better goal
average gives Vistula the top
spot in the standings.

Tomorrow night is play-off
night with the first game
starting at 6:45 p.m. The
Lancers are scheduled to play
in the fifth game of the
evening against the winner of
the first game. Game time
should be around 8:25 p.m.

The games are of 25 minute
duration with each .side
sending out seven men in-
cluding a goalie. The action Is
fast and sometimes rough on
the players especially the
goalies.

The Lancers play their last
league home match of 1976
this Sunday, at Farcher's
Grove at 2:30 p.m. against
Croatia. With a.little help
from the weatherman there
will be a large turnout of this
match because it is Christmas
party time for the Lancer
organization in the big hall
while the game is being played
outside. Sometimes Santa is

_!ate because he hangs up on.
the roof watching the game
and the children of the
members wonder why he is
not there yet. Even Santa's a
soccer fan.

--0--O--
THE UNION HIGH soccer

team keeps rolling on. With
the regular school soccer
season over the Elizabeth
Lancer junior team sports
seven Union High players on
its roster. Ron Lohner, Dean
Mutton, Rudy Jean-Louis,
Steve Keller, Allen Levcnthul,
Paul Beislcr and Jim Pinney
are seven of the eleven
starters for the Lancers who
play in the German American
Soccer League. The Lancers
defeated their first foes, New
Town, over the weekend by a
score of 11-0. No surprise when
Jim Pinney collected three
goals in the game but I was
surprised when Rudy Louis,
who plays defense in school
came through with five goals
as a forward. ~

-O-O- -
AFTER A THOROUGH

search for a new stadium for
their second season of pro
soccer, the New Jersey
Americans of tho American
Soccer League, announcod
they will return to Wall
Stadium_in the spring. The
8,000-scat Wall Stadium is
located on Rt. 34 In Wall
Township.

Although the 1977 Schedule
has not been confirmed, the
Americans will play 10 or 12 '
home games at Wall, along
with a series of youth soccer
matches preceding their
matches. Schedules and ticket
prices should be released
sometime in January.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
Soil yoursolf to ovor 80,000 families
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 684-
7700. . '•.

RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS MOUSES

"'• I

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW CARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

2037~'MORRIS AV UNION '
NEAR^QNION CENTER

MULTIPLY
Y_0JiE_SAVLN_Q5

TRUCKS USED CARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union.

Union County's
Lincoln-Mercury

Leader!
SALES* SERVICE • P A R T S

Congenial Salesmen
Superb Service

JJJiSW

THE-NATIONAL
STATE BANK

F D I C
OFFICES THROUGHOUT-

U N I O N . AA I D D I E S E X
HUNYERDON & ME R'C ti H "
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD1

193 Morris Ave 374-1442

LINCOLN-MERCURY * BRICKUN
16« SOUTH AVI., I. WISTMILD

1224 Springfield Ave
v Itxjngton

Call 371-5900

MAM SW rt, PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Contractors

G<n HoAt
G.is Wntcr Heaters
MiMm & tlol Wrtlor
H l

> • FX^NL. Thermoi..lt5
•v/ *>s. Circulators
. y ~ - \ > jPumps, Humldlllon
-^ \ / ' R e p a i r s & Alterations

EHticlrlc Sower Cloanlno

Dial 484-0M9
J*4 Chuiitnui st^ Union

CRESTMOHT
Savings S Loan Assn.

Two Convenient Offices
in SpringfiekTto Sorve-You

Mountain Aver Office:
-' 733 Mountain Avc. 379-6121

MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Morri5-A\ier376-594<f

THE

LEADER!

2 octogenarians
in traffic accident,
one \s hospitalized
Two motorists, one 87 years old, were

reported in satisfactory condition this week at
Overlook Hospital, Summit, where they were
admitted after their cars crashed into utility
poles in Springfield. - •

The first accident occurred at 1:20 p.m. Dec.
9 on Rt. 24 when a northbound auto operated by
Andrew Wnek, 87, of Irvlngton, ran Into a pole
after being hit jn the/ear by a car driven by
Arthur Getzoff, 82i orsrSpririgfieId"aVenue.
Police said Getzoff had been trying to pass the
Wnek car. Wnek suffered head injuries and
multiple fractures.

At 1:43 a.m. Friday, police found Daniel
O'Cohnell, 49, of Red partk in his auto which
had smashed Into a utility pole on Main street,
between Edison place and Taft lane. The pole
reportedly had broken in half from the Impact.
Police said they were unable to obtain a
statement from O'Connell, who was suffering
from multiple head cuts and a fractured right

Elks Hoop Shoot'
for kids Saturday
The Springfield Elks Lodge youth activities

chairrrun, Lou Gizzi, this week reminded all
boys and girls aged 8-13 to practice their
basketball foul shooting.

The Elks' "Hoope Shoot" contest will be held
this Saturday between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. The
Edward Walton School will be the site of the
contest for all girl^8-13 and boys 8 and 9. The
Thelma Sandmeier School will be the site for
boys 10-11,12 and 13. The boys compete against
boys; the girls only against girls.

Mini-basketballs will be given to the first 50
children' in attendance. Trophies will be
awarded for first place in each of the six
categories, with winners advancing to the
district level contest.

Children 8 and 9 will shoot from aiine four
feet in front of the regulation foul line. All
others will shoot from the regulation foul line.
Participants must not reach age 14 on or before
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Blazers, White Demons win
in DIPPER floor hockey tests !

ICE WHIZ—Mitchell-Evdrwr—25—now
directs the Ralph Evans Ice Skating
Schools in Westfleld and Short Hills:
Evans, a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High and Lehigh University,
is son of Ralph Evans, former Ico
Capades slar who foundod Iho school
20 years ago.

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

April 1.

Sichel promoted
to new position

LEONARD J.SICIIBL
J.P. Kennedy, president of the Mennen

Company, has announced the promotion of
Leonard J. Sichel of Springfield to the position
of vice-president, finance. The Mennen Co.,
which is a worldwide manufacturer and
distributor of toiletries and beauty aids, has
headquarters in Morristown.

Sichel, who holds a CPA certificate from the
state of New Jersey, joined the company in
1971. He had been serving as vice-president,
controller. He received his bachelor's degree
from Rutgers. Before joining the Mennen Co.,
he was associated with Peat, Marwlck, Mit-
chell & Company, Block Drug Compnny, P.
Ballantine & Sons and Benton & Bowles
Advertising Agency.

I Government I
Slllll From N.J. Taxpayers Associatran-lltllr?

' New Jersey's per-capita properly taxes of
$412 remained second highest among the r>0
states, rising more than $33 per capita in fiscal
1975 over 1974, according to data recently
issued by the U.S. Bureau of (he Census. All
taxes for both state and local governmental
units are included in the comparisons.

New Jersey's property taxes, which are
nearly all locally assessed and collected, were
topped "on-a per-capila basis by only
Massachusetts' $430. California, New York arid
Connecticut ranked behind New Jersey. In
fiscal 1975, the property tax continued as New
Jersey's major tax source, accounting for
neurly 57 percehTof tolal tax rovenue financing
state and local government. Only New Hamp-
shire relies more on revenue from property
taxes—60 percent of total taxes, Nationwide,
property taxes represent only' 3d pevcent of
total state and local taxes.

The "other taxes" category, which in New
Jersey is mainly nonpropcrty state taxes, in-
creased only $9 per tapila in fiscal 1975 to $313.
This dropped the state's ranking from 44th to
46th. New Jersey's low "other'tax" ranking is
explained by the fact that it had but one broad-
based tax, the retail sales tax, until July 1978,
when the state personal income lax was
enacted. Stntcs with the highest per capita
"other tax" burden were_Hawaii ($702) and
New York ($G5B),

New Jersey's total per-capita tax burden of
$725 ranked 11th among the 50 states, down
from 10th in 1974. New York tops the list by far
at $1,025 per capita, $15G above second-place
California.

The enactment of its first broad-based
personal Income tax in fiscal 1977 is expected to
significantly shift the tax allocation within New
Jersey's state and local tax structure, notes the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associatlon-Sincc- ne t -
income tax revenues are stalutorily and con-
stitutionally dedicated to local property tax
relief or offset, the overall result should be a
reduction In this state's near-top rank in per
capita property tax burden. The state should
remain in the top 12 in total per-capita taxes,
while moving up several places from its- low
rank in per capita' nonproperly taxes.

The Blue Blazers (1-0-1) rallied in the closing
minute to gain a 2-2 floor hockey tie with the
lied Crusaders (0-01) in the second week of the
Daily Intramural Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) early morning games at
Jonathan Dayton. Greg Warner's 20-foot slap
shot, rebounded off goalie Robert Schneider's
glove to gain the tie. Tom Bergeski's first-
period score gave the Blazers an early lead
until goals by Hubert Bohrod and Ken
Fingerhut put the ('rusuders ahead. Paul.
Abend and Mike Harmon (Blazers) and Ed
Johnson and Ron Scoppetuollo (Crusaders)
were awarded assists.

Blazers' .standouts included i goalie Adam
Williams, Dave Flood, Charles Michaud, Tom
Medveillc, Al Walker and Bill Quatrone, while
Gary Dolen, Bill Young, Hans Welchel, John
LaMotta, Dan. Lusardi, Frank Pulice and
Frank Zahn sparkled for the Crusaders.

The defending DIPPER champion White
Demons (1-0) defeated the freshman Green
Hornets. (0-21 by a 12-0 score. Jeff Bromberg
posted Ihe season's first hat trick. Joe Ragucci,
Rick Weber and Dave Falcone had two goals
each and Brian Bellivcau, Bob Conte and Sid
Kaufman also scored. Goalie Scott Worswick,
John Haws, Ken Todd, Randy Bain, Ray
Rapuano, John Alexy and Alan Arnold played

-well-for Ihe Hornets.
The STP-5 < 1-1) eked out a 36-34 basketball

victory over Ihe Black.Wings ' 1-10 quintet with
. Coaches Tnny Falzone (12 points), Bob Card-

well1 (in and Bob Kozub (4) leading the of-
fensive charge. Teachers Ron Nash added five
points and I,ou Spirilo four for the winners.

' Rich Minster's M points led the Wings' attack
with Mark Kcssclhaut adding eight. Harvey
Knish, four, and Bob Conte, Gino Circelli, Mike'
Lcmmcrman. and Joe Montesanto two apiece.

The league-leading Lead Bullets (2-0)
tasted to a -I5-29 victory over Ihe Red Tigers
(0-2) with Andy Herkalo having 19 points, Peter
Episcopo 14 and Jim Stadler 12 for the winners.
Paul Kannenqizer had-nine and Mike Kane

eight while teammates Lary Grant, Doug
Grant and Mike D'Achille chipped in with four
points each. ~

DIPPER action offers basketball , games
every Monday and Tuesday while floor hockey
takes over on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday in the boys' gym at 7 a.m.

Consumer prices rise
Consumer prices rose more than seven

percent a year on the average from 1965 to 1975,
compared with.an increase of less than two
percent a year from 1955 to lflfiS, according to a
U.S. Labor Department publication, "U.S.
Workers and Their .lobs: The Changing Pic-
ture."

SY ROSENBLUM
If you are planning to be in Rome for
any length of time, order some custom-
made blouses or shirts. Th'! Italians are
among the few shirtmakers in the world
who really know how to make shirts to
American tastes. Remember that you
are expected to bargain in Italy, and
the price on merchandise is the asking
price, not the selling price, in all except
the largest department stores. The
technique irTliargifiriihg is to offer less"1

than you are willing to pay for the ar-
ticle, and then work your way up slowly
to a point between two-thirds and three-
quarters of the asking price.

Most people are taking advantage of
this je( age. Come to SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE, 250 Mountain
Avenue... Flying is a modern age
miracle. .lust step aboard, settle down,
enjoy a complimentary hot meal, stroll
around a bit, or take a snooze and
before you know it, you're there. It's a-
breeze! ... Call 379-0707... Open Daily 9-
5::i(). Wednesday evenings until 7:30
Saturday 9-1.

TRAVEL TIP:

To he admitted duty free, articles must,
be for personal or household use, or
small souveniers.

HUNTERS
POLICE-TARGET-SHOOTERS

OUR PRICES WILL RARELY BE BEAT!
JEARIHG PROTECTORS 4 0 % OFF

BUCK KNIVES 2 0 % OFF
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE!

Ithaca Deerslayer 20" •• • only S 165.00
l\Aossberg 500-AT 6 shot I8V2" -.....-...." 89.95
<; H W e In Stock Mod. 14, IS. IS, 2S, 34,37, 3?, 34

Ruger 44 Blackhawk • • only 172.50
Colt Gov. or Comm. Blue List $213.50 T89.95
Rem 870 12 Ga. 28" Mod-Vent ...V. 165.00"
Savage 110 C 7 M M New .125.00
Ruger Mini -14 223 cal 159.95
7.abala 410 GA Double (Nice) Special 125.00
Rem 870 20 GA LTWT Mag 28" Vent Full Special 189.95
22 Target-Ammo -7.95/500 38 Reloads 2.85- Bx & Brass

SPECIAL HOURS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
IHON.-FKI. 0 to 9 SAT.. 9-5:30

Shotgun Shells, Scopes, Reloads & A Full Line Of Police Equip. Come In & Pick Up
Our Special Price Sheet! The Above Prices Are Good Only With This Adi

SALE LIMITED TO STOCK!

Behlert Custom Inc.

THE CUSTOM GUNSHOP
Roar of Building (Lehlgh precision Mfg.)_

725 LEHIGH AVE. UNION* 687-3350

Buckshot
&

" Slugs
In Stock!

Give till h
hell

American
Red Cross.
The Good
Neighbor.

LET US
YOUR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY

Pure Butter Cookies
* Spice Drops
* Anise Drops
•* Springerle

Branded light & Dark Fruit Cake
Our Fatmuu

Dresden Holiday Stollen

Holiday Pies & Pastries
61ft Wrapping - If fou wish

We wish our customers & friends a Happy Chanukah
and a Merry Christmas '

269 Millburn A v c Millburn, N.J.
Noxt to S. Marsh 8, Sons 376-4393

LET SETCO FINANCE
YOUR HOLIDAY GIVING

AND WE'LL GIVE YOU BACK
YOUR FIRST MONTH'S INTEREST

Extra monoy just whon you nood it
most.,'Tho lirs,t month's intorost on
your SETCO Holiday Loan . . . tho'
largest inlorost payment of a l l . . is
rofundod immodialoly... in cash . . .
il you havo a S~ETCO chocking
account and ropay your loan

Phone-A-Loan
(201)277*6200

through automatic deductions from
your account. (If you don't have a
SETCO Free Chocking Account we
can opon one for you). You only pay
intorost for as long as you uso the
monoy. There's no propaymont
penally

OFFICES IN:
SUMMIT* ELIZABETH
BERKELEY HEIGHTS-
NEW PROVIDENCE*
CLARK. SHORT HILLS

I
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Jean Zimmermdri marridge
held in St. Michael's Church

Jean Zimmerman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Zimmerman of Remos avenue, Union,
was married Nov. 7 to Carmen Goglia, son 3f
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Goglia of Belleville.

The Rev. John A. Pajaslts officiated at the
ceremony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church', Union. A reception followed at the
Mountainside Inn.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Carol DiZio served as matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Nadine Alterman,
Rosemary Cerrator cousin of the .bride; and
Carol Fleming. Carolyn Goglia, sister of the
groom, and Marie Zimmerman, sister of the
bride, served^as^junlor bridesmaids.

William Angelo, cousin of the groom, served
as best man. Ushers were Anthony Goglia andrj
John Toscano, cousins of the groom, and
Anthony Carrara.

Mrs. Gogliar who"WaXgriTdualed fronTUnion
High School, is employed by Chubff and S6ns,
Short Hills.

Her husband, who was graduated from Kcan
College of New Jersey, Union, is employed by
Seaman's in Isclin,

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to St. Maarten, reside in Belleville.

MRS. CARMEN GOGLIA

Christmas party -
is held by church
Members of Ihe Naomi Circle.of the Ladies

Guild of Grace Lutheran Church, Union, were
hostesses for the guild's annual Christmas
parly Wednesday, Dec. 8 in the parish hall.

A worship service was held in the church
directed by Mrs. Carolyn Engelkcn. Mrs. Betty
Cnimi, president of the guild, presented a
Christmas gifl to the Rev. Donald W. Snndmnn,
pastor of the church.

. A suction machine will b&purchnsed for use
for the Lutheran Home for Hie Aged in Jersey
City as the church's donation to Ihe home. Each
woman who attended the party brought a
token gift to bo distributed at Home for the
Aged on • morning. Mrs.
Marlene Rank served as musician. Hostesses
were Mrs. Wally Schaadt, Mrs. Ruth Cousens,
Mrs. Betty Barthes, Mrs. Rose Ford, Mrs.
Wanda Hoortiloin, Catherine Grassmnn and
Mrs. Marilyn Uustick.-

The guild will hold its next' meeting Jan. 12,
1977.

Herzlia Chapter plans
Hanukah holiday party
Herzlia Chapter of Pioneer Women will

celebrate the Hanukah holiday Tuesday at noon
at 1040 Springfield ave., Irvinglon, it was an-
nounced by Rae Kudler, president.

A parly will he held,:aniaJiQliday.prognam,:
including a candle-lighting ceremony, will be
conducted by Minnie Silvcrmnn. Musical'
selections will he offered by Rose Glazer and
Anna Greenholtz. Traditional Lotkes ipolato
pancakes) will he served in addition to coffee
and cake.

NEED HBLPI Find tho RIGHT PERSON with a Wunt
Ad. Call 6M-7700.

Pageant planned
for Advent series
Sunday in Union
"Journey to Bethlehem," a dramatized

worship service in costume, will be presented
in the First Congregational Church of Union by
a group of children and adults from BatUeHill
Community Moravian Church Sunday at 7 p.m.
This will be the third in the 197G Cooperative
Advent scries open to the community and
sponsored by several churches in Union
Township.

TheHev. Douglass Norwood, pastor of Battle
Hill Moravian Church, and the Rev. Nancy E.
Forsberg, pastor of the host church, have .
coordinated the presentation, which will show
the beginnings of the Moravian Church in
America through the founding of Bethlehem,
Pa. The event, it was reported, was "sparked
by a Christmas Eve observance in a barn in the
year 1741 when Count Zinzcndbrf and his

. followers were singing about the birth of Jesus
in ancient Bethlehem. This isJhc _slory_of_
Christmas and the story of the early Moravian
colonists • who came ^to work among the
American Indians."

The pageant is directed by Mrs. Grace
Wilkinson^who will be assisted by Pastor
Nor woo3 and Sunday School teachers', Herbert
Dahmpr, Mrs. Kathy Fischer, Mrs. Helen
Henkel, Mrs. Jean Lawhead, Mrs. Sarah
Norwood and Mrs. Charlotte Stevenson.

Music will be provided by a brass ensemble
composed of Robert Dahmer, Paul DeNardis,

• Steven Furmah and Steven Rodak. Raymond
Berberich will be at the organ. Glenn Dahmer
and Priscilla Ridder will serve as narrators;
with Susan Furman, Jay Healy and Debbie
Tempabky, doing.the solo voice readings.

Indians will be played by Robert Collins,
Mark, Dahmer and Steven Kozlovlch. Choral
voices will include Wendy Brunner, Patty Cole,
Susan Furman, Colleen Raymond, Sally
Stevenson, Kim Tcmpalsky and Patty Yesko.
Moravian settlers "will be Glenn Dahmer, Jay
Healy, Hugh Norwood and Cory Raymond, and
Ted Wolff will portray Count Zinzcndorf.

Moravian women will be enacted by Janet
Albln, Wendy Br.unncr, Donna Cole, Patty Cole,
Susan Furman, Suzanne Kelin, Carol Krause,
Colleen Raymond, Sally Stevenson, Debbie
Tempalsky, Donna Tempalsky, Kim Tem-
palsky and Patty Yesko.

Refreshments will be served in Founders
Hall, and carol singing will be featured.

Assisting with the fellowship hour will be
members of the host church and the Christian

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE KLEIN

50th anniversary
celebration held
by George Kleins
Mr. and Mrs. George Klein of Cranford,

formerly of Union, recently celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary at a reception at the
Club Navaho Manor, Irvington. Seventy people
attended. ,,

The party was given by their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Corduan of Union, Mr. and
Mrs. George Klein Jr.. of Cranford, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Werthwein of North Plainfield and
Mr. and Mrs\JJerb Werthwein of Greenbrook.

The Kleins received congratulations from Ihe
President of the United States, government,
state and local dignitaries, and from their
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Michael End of
Wisconsin, Dr. and Mrs. James Klimas of
North Carolina and Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Werthwein of England. Attending were the
couple's remaining seven grandchildren, and
four great-grandchildren were unable to at-
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Klein were married in Union
and resided hcreJor_Uie_pasL5O-y£ars,-Thoy—
were active in many organizations and clubs.
Mrs. Klein bowled with the Municipal Bowling
League {or 30 years; she is one of the original
beglnners>on that league. • . •

Mr. Klein retired 19 years ago from Paria
MctalCo., Newark. ^

Hanukah supper
slated tomorrow
Congregation Beth Shalom, Union, will hold a

Hanukah Shabbat supper tomorrow evening for
all the children of the Hebrew School, the
congregation and families. A full course
Shabbal supper will be served, followed by
singing and dancing commemorating the
celebration of Hanukah. .

At services after dinner, the third grade class
will have its consecration under the direction of
their teacher, Rabbi Joseph Goldberg. The
consecrants to be honored are Jeffrey Bank,
Craig Glassner, Ross Horowitz, Jarcd Lewis,—
Lynn Muster, Eric Rubin, Matthew Scidman,
Larry Stciner and Julie Weltzner.

Son to Lockett couple
A son, Robert Eugene Lockett Jr., was born

Nov. 17 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Lockett of. Augustine place,
Vauxhall. Mrs. Lockett is the former Constance
Lee Simmons. The baby's grandmother is Mrs.
Rose Marie Lockett of Union.

Education statL _ J ^ _ _ —
Parents have been invited to bring their

children to the all-church family Christmas
celebration.

Hebrew School Miss JoAnn Cortese is wed
Hanukah festival
held by children o n Saturday, to Kevin Lynch
The Hebrew School children of Temple Israel

celebrated Hanukah Sunday at a Hanukah
festival in the synagogue. Every class par-
ticipated and the youngsters entertained their
parents with plays, dancing and singing.
Traditional refreshments were served.

Mrs. Hadassah Goldfischer, principal, has
announced a new program of remedial reading
classes on Sundays. Teachers will be Riva
Alper and Shmuel Goldfischer.
- Sam Bauman, chairman of the Hebrew
School board, announced that Danny Lemberg,
junior congregation leader, will conduct ser-
vices every Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon.
Refreshments will be served.

The graduating class of the Hebrew School
completed its first edition of the Hebrew School
paper, "Hitikva," submitted by Michael
Shapirorathird grade student.

The consecration of the third grade class will
take place tomorrow evening. It was an-
nounced lhat-for the remainder of this month,
teenagers, who arc Bar and Bat Mizvahs, will
lead tho Friday evening services.

Miss Gjese troth
to Mr. Vella told

i

MRS. KEVIX LYNCH

JANICE G. GIESE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wv Gicsc of Pinewood

road, Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Janice G. Giese, to John M.
Vella of Chestnut street, Roscllc Park, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Vella of Sunrise, Fla.,
formerly of Warren avenue, Union.

"The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School and Union County Technical
Institute, is employed by Reproductive
Endocrine Laboratory, Irvington.

Her fiance, who-also-was->graduatc<l from
Union High School and Union County Technical
Institute, is employed by Xerox Corp.,
Mountainside.

Kristin P. Sing born
to former Unionite

A six-pound, six-ounce daughter, Kristin
Patricia Sing, was born Nov. 27 in Saint Bar-
nabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs. John Sing of Dover.

Mrs. Sing, the former Patricia Ganley, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ganley of
East Hanover. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sing of New Providence, for-
merly of Union.

PLUMBERS. ATTENTIONI Cell' your services to
over 80.000 local families with a low-cost Want Ad.
Call 484 >K»

JoAnn Cortese, daughter of Mr. and Mm.
Joseph Cortese of Brookfall avenue, Union, was
married Saturday afternoon to Kevin Lynch.of
Moessner avenue, Union, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lynch of Toms River.

The Rev. George Ruane, cousin of the groom,
officiated at the ceremony in Christ the King-
Church, Hillside. A reception followed at the
Town and Campus, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Carol McCauley of Mansfield Township served
as matron of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids

' were Kathy Anderko of Linden, Diane Keenan
of Elizabeth, cousin of the bride; Karin Lynch
of Toms River, and Mrs. Kathy Barbarotta of
Newark, both sisters of the groom.

Charles Fauer of West Orange served as best
man'. Ushers were James McCauley of Man-
sfield Township, brother-in-law of the bride;
Ben Barbarotta of Newark, brother-in-law of
the groom; Ned Canning of Bloomfield and
Jack Sicvers of Union.

Mrs. Lynch, who was graduated from Union
High School ngnd Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, is employed as a special education
teacher for the Union Township Board of .
Education.

Her husband, who was graduated from Seton
Hall Preparatory High School and Kean
College of New Jersey, is employed by General
Electric Credit Corp., East Orange.

Following a honeymoon trip to Hawaii, the
couple will reside in Union.

Hanukah party slated'
by Nephrosis League
The Nephrosis League of New Jersey, Inc.

will meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. in Temple B'nai
Israel, 706 Nye ave., Irvington.

A Hanukah party and candle-lighting
ceremony will be highlighted. Hostesses will be
Mrs, Cell Bierman and Mrs. Minnie Schwartz.
Mrs. Sara Michaels will preside.

It was announced that this January-
February meeting will not be held.

Ijiiiiiiminiiummiiimiiiiiiii ••»««« ""' «»««|
I Charge for Pictures §

• I There Is a charge of *5 tor wedding and |
I engagement pictures: There Is no
1 charge for the announcement, whether
| with or without a picture. Persons

~ I'submlrtlng wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the S5 payment.

umwiu

ACCREDITATION—Professor Herbert Golub (right)-of Mountainside, chairman qi Ihe
music department at Kean College, Union, accepts accreditation certificate,
presented to the college by the National Association of Schools of Music, the
official accrediting agency for music at the collegiate level. Making the
presentation during Ihe association's 52nd*annual meeting las) monlh In Atlanta
Was the unit's president, Everett Timm of Louisiana State University. Information
about the Kean music"department, which offers two undergraduate degrees in
music, may be obtained by calling 527-2108.

Siring band music at Upsala Sunday
The Folk Music Society of Northern New

Jersey will present John Cohen, an expert on
old-time string bund music, on Sunday at 8 p.m.
at the Upsala College Chapel, Springdale
avenue and Prospect street, Eusl Orange.

Kevin Stephen born
to Edward Gatsches

A son, Kevin Stephen Gatsch, was born Nov.
22, in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward W. Gatsch of Union.

Mrs. Gatsch is the former Sandra J.
Kochera, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Kochera of Union. Her., husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Gatsch of Union.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phone
number.
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BBG lists
new events
The Jeanette Ruchowitz

Chapter of Union B'nai B'rith
Girls has announced that its
future fund-raising projects
will include sewing tee-shirts
with JR Hot Rocks on it in
decal and word form; candy
sales and poster sales. The
pasters will be decorated with
the letters BBYO and the red
and u-Mte~Ooar CoUrpos'er
will feature Hebrew lettering.
Additional information may
be obrained by calling Marcia
Conron, president, at €87-0791.

Among the club's recent
projects was its contribution
of $100 to the BBYO Israeli
Fund, the members' letter
writing to Soviet Jews, and
their participation in projects
with the parent group, the
B'nai B'rith Women.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...tticy
. iust. trade-away. Sell yours wltti a

tow cost Wan) Ad. Call U&7TO0.

Bridal Show
Forecast

Spring & Summer of 1977
Pwantation of Gowns For ih« Brld* & Bridal Party

by

1187 Springfield Avenue
Irvington

I'rlscillu, Illnnclil, Ilridul Couture,
Cuhill.Gullna.Picclonc.

Monday Evening January 3

NO CHARGE FORTjCKETS

Call of'Ultite for admission ticket.

Rewrvalions Only.

372-9525 3,73-1283

Cohen plays banjo, guitar and-sings. As a
member of the New l^st City Ramblers, he
helped urban and suburban America discover
the musical heritage of the South, and he
continues to makiTfrequent trips Ihrough the
Southern Appalachians.

The concert will be preceded by Ihe showing
of Cohen's film, "Musical Holdouts," a lour of
the Appalachians and its musicians, at 7 p.m.
This film was previously shown on public
television stations.

Information oh other folk music activities
can be obtained by writing to the society at P.O.
Box C94, Maplccrcst Station, Maplewood 07040.

Watfe'supplements'
At the turn of the century, most workers were

paid only for the time they worked. Now, in
addition to pay for working lime, workers
receive a variety of supplements such as
retirement programs, puid vacation and
holidays, according to the Labor Department's
publication, "U.S. Workers and Their Jobs:
The Changing Picture."

NOW OPEN IN KENILWORTH ...

SPORTS SWAPS, Inc.
"A Consignment Shop tot Good Used Sports Equipment"
34 North 20th St. (off the Blvd.) Kenilworth, N.J.
201-276-0650 / Mon.-Fri. 3-9 p.m. / Sat. 10-6 p.m.
ATTN. BUYERS: Buy Qood utsd iporti dqulpmant at »

'Aim ' 'r*ctlon of,ori||lna| coitt L«rg« MI«C-
tlon of ikls and boot* In stock. Groat
for gift giving.

ATTN. SELLERS: Turn your utad sports equip mint.!nto

^» COUPON n W m m m COUPON BL

t SELLERS!

Hero's how SPORTS SWAPS works:
Bring In your uttd sports •qulprmnt, pries It.
W. do th» ratt, W.'ll advanls* It, tall It, and mall |
you a chack lacs our 2Of% commission. No naad
for you to plac* adt, gtva out your phona no.,
watt for phona calls, and hava strangers coming
to your home,

•Skiing: Children A Adult Skit, Boots. Polit
>Golf: Out*, fi#f>, Sh*g B»lh, Cwrtt
'Camping1. T»nt* {photo tomccomptny), Cot*.

Dining Covert; Lbntmnu; Stow, •it/.
• Waw&iuhi: Sm*J/ *<*p , Surttwft*. ttfrr

tutnVSelb* ft. ~ '
• Bkycln: Ail ChHdrtt't, Aduln 3,8.10$p~d
•Archery Ttnnii R*cqu*tt • Sitds*Skatit

BUYERSI

PfUctiva - With thb Coupon

$2.00 OFF
\ «ny $20 purchsM or more

Explrx 12/31/76

FREE REGISTRATION
N O U M l T

with this coupon -
REG. $1 for up to 2 Itams

$2 for 3 or 4 Items

SPORTSl
SWAPSI

—Park Hero
for Sports Swaps

FOOD
TOWN

°' Exit 1381
rGordfin St.I
g PkV.I

2 ',', milol

Expire. 12/31 /76 A B r E«plrM 12/31 /76 A V j —) |"

AFTER SKI BOOTS
'SPACE BOOTS'

Reg. $29.95

$1700

, Konilworth Boulovan

ICE SKATES
USED

LARGE SELECTION!

|Abou t
iiiiihiiiiiiiu|imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiuiui

THIS W E E K ' S LETTER: I
am in a situation where I need""
some—good advice—I- have—
known this giiy jor four years
and have been seeing him for
the last two yearsTl am 18 and
he is 16.1 haven't seen him for—
almost five months and I
won't date anyone Telsc,
because Move him. I used to
constantly write him letters—
which he never answered.
He's called me once since he's

| HFd my number, which was a
long time ago. J. want to date
other guys but I want to find '
out why I am being "strung
into the air." Can you help
me?
."OUB REPLY: The truth is . '

youTcata help yourself. Take
responsibility for the status of
your relationship. Com-
municate with the young man
you're so involved with. Make
certain lie's clear on what you " '
want and need to know. Share
your feelings with him; From
what you've written, it ap-
pears your friend has lost
interest. At your age, there's

. really nothing to worry about.
If you really want to date
other guys, date them. You're
being "strung into the air"
because you're letting
yourself do that.

(Because of the volume of
mall, requests for personal
replies cannot be ac-
comodated. Editorial panel
selects for weekly use, letter
which best represents
questions and-or comments
from readers. FOK AND
ABOUT TEENAGERS. BOX
630. FRANKFORT. KY..
40801.)

CARPMNTBRI. ATTBNTIOMI.
Sell Vourulf to QVW 80,000 famlllM

- with a low cost Wont Ad. Call <M-
1700.

FREE
Safe
Boxes.**
R* a limited
time only!

Berkeley Federal Savings'
Union Oltice is now t'e;miririj>
a special Sate Deposit Pox
otter. You'll receive a FREE
Sate Deposit Box il you open a
new savings account for $ 1.000
or more! Il you're already a
Berkeley Federal saver, you can «et a FREE Safo Poposit Box if
you have an account with a, balance of $ 1,000 or more, or if you
add »o your present account and hrinp; the balance up to $ 1,000
or more.

. Free Sale Deposit Boxes are available at our Union Office
tor a limited* time only. So don't delay! Open or add to"*ypur
accoum today and enjoy the peace of niiiul afforded by a
Berkeley Federal Sale Deposit Box without linvinp; to pay
penny in rental or service fees.

vm(» to pay one

Nalghbothood Monty Troo
ESLIC

Berkeley Federar&vings
UNIONOFHCE> S I W S l « w i n K Center, Clusdn.t Si. and t!,,||c>p|nK Hill Rd.,

Union • W7-7010
OTHER OFFICES: Slum Hills- . L i v i n g . Newark . E w Hanover. Whillnu

('Main Office)

"We have always been proud at the 'loan' in our name."

Special \
Announcement

THE DRESS RACK,
ELIZABKTETBRANCH, WILL GfeOSE

JANUARY 29, 1977 AT 16

v_ • MEANWHILE,..

-EVERY SINGLE DRESS ON HAND MUST
BE SOLD"BEFORE JANUARY 29th!

' J' ' • ' , • • ' H •

-EVERY SINGLE PANT SUIT ON HAND
MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 29thI

- E V E R Y SINGLE PIECE OF CO-
ORDINATE SPORTSWEAR ON HAND MUST
BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 29th!

-EVERY SINGLE GOWN AND COATMUST
BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 29th!

\ -EVERY SINGLE LAYAWAY MUST BE
PICKED UP BEFORE JANUARY 29thl

THIS COULD BE YOUR LAST CHANCE TO
BUY SUPERB QUALITY APPAREL AT
SUCH SENSATIONAL PRICES!

AbovsSalealElliabethAddreuOnly. •
Maitar Charge, Bank Amorlcord a. American Expreu' Accepted

The Dress Rack
k 142 ELMORA AVE. ELIZABETH, N.J. 289-7222

OPEN DAILY TIL 9 P.M. TIL DEC. 25 SATURDAYS TIL G P.M.

Yule shows
for youths
at museum
Peter Pan, the Wizard of Oz

and Little Red Hiding Hood
will join with a symphony
orchestra and the Princeton_
Ballet Company in the New
Jersey State Museum's
second annual Holiday
Festival of Performing Arts
for Young People.

Programs are scheduled in
the Museum Auditorium, West
State street, Trenton, .each
aflernoon fronvMonday, Dec.
27, through Friday, Dec. 31.

Designed as an introduction
to drama, music and dance,
the festival receives partial
funding from the New Jersey
State Council oil the Arts in
cooperation with the National
Endowment for the Arts.

"Peter Pan," a National
Thrcntre Company production
in which puppets interact with
live actors, will open the.
festival on Monday, with
shows at 1 and .') p.m.

At 1 and 3 p.m. on Tuesday,
the Prince Street Players will
present a musical adaptation
of "The Wizard of Oz."

The 23-member Chamber
Symphony of New Jersey will
join the festival on Wed-
nesday, for a single "Inside
The Orchestra" performance
at 1 p.m.

At 1 and 3 p.m. on Thursday,
the Princeton Ballet Company
will present "Dance Treats"
that will include excerpts
from the popular "Circus"
ballet.

Concluding the festival with
performances al 1 and II p.m.
on Friday, will be the

Kean to help adults work for degree
Thursday, December )6, 1976-

Kean College has developed
a special program for adults
who wish to enter or re-enter
college. EPIC ("Education
Provides Increased Career")
is designed to provide alter- -

—nate methods by which
adults can work toward a
degree, methods which will
suit their specific
limitations—in time, money,
mobility or educational
background. ""

An important aspect of
EPIC is the possible exemp-
tion from courses and gran-
ting of credit through the
College Level Examination
Program (CLEP) and other

-forms of evaluation of life
experiences. Non-traditional

Camerata Opera Theatre
company with an amusing
operatic version of "Uttlc Red
Hiding Hood."

Tickets arc $1 a show and
may be purchased either in

.,' advance or at the door.
1 Further Information is

available by phoning the
Museum Bureau of Education
ill (GOO) 202-<i310.

courses are also available to
the student unable to attend
weekly classes.

.. Candidates for EPIC will be
permitted to enroll as pre-

Folder offered
A color folder for the fifth

annual German Alps Festival
in the Catskills, July 27 to
August 7, 1977 at Hunter
Mountain can be obtained free
by writing German Alps
Festival, Box 297, Hunter,
N.Y. 12442.

matriculated students; en-
trance examinations will not
be required. They may
complete 30 credits before
becoming matriculated
(accepted for the degree) and
matriculation will be based on
the earned grades only.

Special advisement—and
counseling geared to the
specific needs of these adults
is available. They may also
take advantage of the
vocational interest testing,
and career guidance offered in
the EVE office, 'is well as

other expertise and resources
available there.

Further information is
available from Mrs, Mae
Hecht, EVE Office, Kean
College, 527-2210. "How much is thumb?"

EARN
THE HIGHEST RATES
ALLOWED BY LAW!

LISA KARTZMAN SAYS:
"Be Good To Yourself,

Let My Daddy Supply All

Your Needs For The Holidays!"

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES

• • « % • • • • MtitorFish

H O M E •SLOPPY JOES
• I Will k SMud 1 Decorated

n r r i A r -TURKEYS
i flFF PF Hot md Cold

UmUL «HORS D'OEUVRESK & G TREE FARM
'907 Madison A«e..Eltz.

355 4619
11th ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS
TREE
SALE

.DouQla* Fir .Scotch Pin* ••

.Spruce-"Prom f»rm to you

LOW, LOW PRICES
GRAVE COVERS

All slm, All typ*i.
Rtasonable pncti

> H O M E •SLOPPY JOES
11 Will k SMud 1 Decorated

nrr.nr -TURKEYS
I flFFIPF Hot md Cold
' Uir.UL •HORS D'OEUVRES.

Buutilulrj Decontid '

. FACTORY i f f l t ? " 1
And For Dessert Don't Forget Our World Ranowned

• PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
25 MILL ROAD

IRVINGTON • 374-2600

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PAY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

• • f ix wa îw.Only $1.00
opens an Account

NO PENALTIES!

Tlwi abov« yttild iippliff

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY
CREDITED FOUR TIMES A VEAR

IMAMCH 31; JUNf 30; r.L'CT 10; OCC 3D

n fiiirntngr, -ind pnncipnl iiro kilt

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ALSO AVAILABLE

SAVINGS INSURED UP TO S40.600 BY U.S. GOV'T AGENCY.

M$aWlJ
MAIN OFFICE
40 Cornmorcu Slmt'i
Nuwafk.NJ 07102 . 043-0200
Opan Daily: fl 30 a m to * 30 p ••<
WadnstdayaH W .. r,- lo i p m

KENILWORTH OFFICE
Uouiuvnui ,il South 20lh Slrool
Kornlworth. N J 07033 . 272-9SfiO
Opan Dai ly H 10 * m In 4 30 p n>
t-ndayall 30 j <n in f l r im

FREE PARKING AT DOTH OFFICES

CHRIST/VWS

UNION CAMERA I ̂ i ^ f i i ^ l A I Ciexchange l&rmA*mmm^.
UNION CAMERA

exchange

NIKKORMAT EL I < ^ e h I ° m c f o r a* 1 *"" ! ^SUPERSCOPE
I fcSSSiiid T i d Chit lft f h I ^^*~~~~~~t~~t^^

j It's fully automatic. And, it's from Nikon!
j Just (ocus, press Ihe button; and the Nikkormat-FJr-:
I gives you perfectly exposed picture, aulo-
i malically,The Nikon-designed thruthe-lensmeter
system delermines the correct exposure, and the
shutter sets itself to the correct speed, with au'to-

| malic electronic conirotWhat's more, you can
use any'of Ihe famous Nikon lenses and oxmyJ

! Nikon system accessories.

TheYashicaFX-2!
Yashica's new pro/SLR!

The perfect Christmas gift for anyone wh,o
makes photography their hobby! Perfect l - n n p 1KOD I - U
because cibachrome lets themjnake their I b n a - | M l f AM/FJj[STEREO Q - 1 0 1 A AC/DC PORTABLEg
own brilliant color prints [ ~ _ i = « \ I CASSETTE RADipjECORpER | CASSETTE RECORDERS
directly from their slides In I— - -• i • ^ ' • ^ 9
lust 12 minutes. And It's
easy. Stop by and seel

World's Smallest 35mm
Full Frame Camera

<Pollei35S

Yashica FX-2
withSOmnfc
U1.9 DSB lens

.""•'"Cehte r- nee dle e Iec -
_jjj tfonic metering,

1 Bright, uncluttered
viewfinder.

TwaJe n s-system s.
Qo n.t a x/Ya sjjka-. I e n s
mount.

The fast
low light

power zoom
Super-8

Take natural pictures under
normal light and low light
conditions. Astonishing fea-
tures:
• bright 1.1 lens
• shultor opons to 230"
• suporlmposod Imago

rangollndor .
• 3-1 powor zoom
• automatic Ihru-tho-lons. •
' motor adjusts forsunllgm
• 18 fps and 6 fps _
• too many other features to

mention.. .all In all, your
best buy.

• Two zono-focusing rodmprksat 6 foot and 20 foot make for
rapid unobtrusive shooting. Focusing range 3 foot to
infinity. • - • • - - • * .

• Size: only. 1-1/4" x 3-3/4" x 2-3/8", ideal to slip into a
purse or coat pocket, a back-packer's droam.

t: 13%ounces. ___ '

FM stereo Indicator .Sloop
Timer Switch .Two Condomer
Miket uniquely built Into
detachable speakors .AC-DC
Operation .Input Selector
Switch .Automatic Record
Level (ARL) .Straioht-Llne.
Volume Tone' and Balance
Control.

B u i l t - i n Con d o n so r
Mlcrophono, Auto Shut-Off,
Automatic Record Lovel
(ARL), Auxiliary Input,
Includes 4 "C" coif batlorlei
and Erase Jack, cue and
Review and 3-Wav Poworlng.

S Dual 8 Zoom Projector

2009 MORRIS AVE.f UNION
PHONE 688-6573

(NEXT TO THE BANK) OPEN EVES'TIL CHRISTMAS

(Buffit Me Rids
for (B/h

* AutprnnTTcnbroaclino • Shofp f/1.5 zoom lemk • For-
ward, rapid rowind, Slop "n Glow"1 bright slill • Shows
b"6th~SUpor~8~and^Rc0r 8mm movios' • Solf-containod
carry caso and 400' rool

KODAK Special P.R.O.Outfitsj
The easy-to-use Pocket cameras for color snapshots.
It's a gift any teen would love to receive.

[ Special Outfit—- K~"iwm«. *>*s!!'-l
The oloclriceyo camera that
thinks lor Itself. Slmplo, oiisy to
use, makes taking great pictures fun.
Built-in portrait Ions takes oxciling closo-ups.

all glass, color corrected f:5.6 lens ""'

electric eye accuracy

over 150 shots per set of AA Alkaline batteries

Consult Our Certified
Photographic CoumslortUNION CAMERA

exchange
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Beekman condos feature
Tudor, colonial designs
Beekman Village's recent

previews to homebuyers
"exceeded all expectations,"
as 10 units were sold reports
Bob McConnell, president of
McCnnnell & Company,
Lakcwood, the exclusive sales
aetnts.

Beekman Village is a
condominium project which
offers two and three-bedroom
townhouses priced from
$35,990. Located in
HillsbnrouKh Township, Beck-

man Village is open for in-
spection daily from 11 a.m. to

"6 p.mr
The Windsor is_a__lwo-

bedroom townhouse with
Tudor or colonial, frontal
elevations, depending upon
the location. A full basement
Is included with the option of
finishing a family recreation
room on this level. An cat-in
kitchen with ample cabinets;
guest powder room; a 21-ft. by
17 ft. living-dining area, in-

•HOLIDAY' HOME — This new model is typical of the homes-offered-at-Holiday-CitjvBerkclcy-
Township, where nine designs are featured, starting at $25,990. The recreation-oriented
community, developed by Hovsons, Inc., of Toms River, is open to people aged 52and-older.

-Holiday City sales jump
attributed to new models

Greenbriartops
2,000-mark in
buyer move-ins

Holiday City at Berkeley,
the adult community in
Berkeley Township, Ocean
County, broke all its sales
•records as more than 125 units
were purchased during a six-
week period in October-
November.

Bill McCleery, sales
manager at the community on
m. 37 (just off Exit 82A of tho
Garden State Parkway), said
new model homes, which
made their debut ap-
proximately a month and a
half ago, "have captured the
Imagination of the public and
their investment as well."
. "Sales have been going like

__crazy_/' said "McCleery, "and
the tTifffic~aird response has to
be attributed to the new
models. In addition, people
like the homes which back
onto the lake. Many say they
like tho privacy. Almost nil
buyers mention the close
proximity of the community to
the ocean, which is just five
miles away, and the bay,
which is only two miles
away."

The models which have
generated the most Interest,
and deposits arc the' Mon-
terey, a two-bedroom, den,
two-bath home, priced at

1 $29,690; the Nowport, a one-
bedroom and den unit, at
$20,690; and the Shoreview, a
lakefront home with two

Hovson completed 1,550
homes in nearby Holiday City
in Toms River, where more
adults bought more homes in
less time than at any other
community in New Jersey,
and where over 90 percent of
the home buyers were
recommended by residents.
The same pattern is emerging
at the Berkeley tract.
Resident recommendations
nre prevalent among the 125
sales in recent weeks.

McCleery said the Monterey
is proving "very popular"
because of its size: (wo
bedrooms with two baths. In
addition, it has a panelled den,
which measures 12-6 by 8-8,
just off the kitchen. The don
has a sliding insulated door to
the back.

The second popular model is
the Newport, priced at $26,690,
which many single people
have been purchasing. It has
one bedroom, a living room,
dining room, den and garage.
A key selling point here is the
14-4 by 11-2 master bedroom
plus the decorator-planned
living " room-dining room
combination with a large
picture window.

Luxury and spaciousness
seem to sell the shoreview
model which is built right on
the lakefront. Along the rear
of the home is a 14" by 21-fi"
living room and 12" by 11 foot

bedrooms, two bathirundden;—dining room with sliding in-
tagged nt $33,790.

Being rl'-.iilopcd by Hov-
sons; Inr the recreation-
oriented complex, geared to
people 52 and over,- has nine
different models from "which
to seloct, in a variety of prices.

sulated glass doors-
In addition to the key selling

points of each home,
McCleery believes purchasers
have been impressed with the
outright ownership. There Is
no stock Involved; no un-

divided shares of common
property, as in a condominium
complex. At Holiday City at
Berkeley, buyers get full title
and deed to both home and
land. Senior citizen and
veteran exemptions from real
estate taxes are available to
qualified purchasers, and all
real estate taxes are deduc-
tible from federal income tax
returns.

The estimated taxes on the
Newport m'odel, for. instance,
are $43.97; heal, hot water and
electricity run about $:H>.._
monthly; sewerage $fl.7S,
water rate of $3.90 and club
membership, $14, for a total
monthly carrying charge of
S10fi.62. . - -

Club membership includes
use of clubhouse, pool and
facilities, bus transportation
for shopping, grass cutting
and driveway snow removal.
There is an existing 18,000
square-foot clubhouse, and a
21,000-square-foot one is under
construction. Facilities in-
clude swimming pool, special
rooms for hobbies, cards,
dancing and theater, shuf-
fleboard courts^—picnic
locations and the like.,

The homes are heateU by oil-
fired baseboard hot water_-A"~
central oil tank feeds nil
homes; Ihe tanks arc motored
and residents pay only for oil
used. All utilities are un-
derground.

To view the models, take the
Garden State Parkway to Exit
I12A I Lakehflrst and Camden)
and then Rt. 37 west about one
mile, to the entrance on the
left.

-tivobiljty' emphasized
in decor of model homes

are built as single structures,
duplexes and fourplexes—all
designed wlth'^eparatc entries
and with private garage or
carport. Lakes, tall trees and
natural shrubbery surround
the homes.

In these surroundings, In-
offers pre-retirement""as~wcW~terlor—decorator:—Sheila comfortable jjjzes|__of_ the
as retirement living in a Maurer was called in to make rooms,

-location-Iess-thun...io:;mllc3~the-in6dclfl "livable" for tho

How will a home look when
the buyer-family is living in
it? That is the main concern of
interior decor at the model
.homes of Fawn Lakes, the
Manclni Company's 45-and-
over condominium com-
munity in Manahawkin, which

has stayed away from
"ovcrdecorating" beyond
what most families want in a
vacation-retirement home,
using familiar colors and
fabrics, standard size fur-
niture, and room
arrangements that show the

With over 100 people moving
Into Greenbriar in Brick Town
during the past three months,
Ihe distinction of topping Ihe
2,0Ofl move-in mark at the U.S.
Home adult community goes
to Herman and Marjorie Sch-
mier, formerly of New

. Rochelle, N.Y.
Long-time visitors

Marjorie's cousin in the
community, the couple is well
acquainted with Ihe cultural
and recreation activities at
Greenbriar.

Herman was born In New
York; Marjorie, in Boston. He
Is a graduate of New York
University and Fordham
University with a law degree.
He served with the U.S. Army
in World War II in the
European area, completing
his stint in 1945. In 1946, he
became an attorney with the

'• War Department and was
assigned as one of file chief
defense counsels representing
the Japanese charged with
war crimes in the Philippines.

On returning lo New
~Ro'ehellc; Herman went into

private practice, and four
years later he became
associated with Ihe cily of
New Rochelle. After 23 years
he Is now retiring as first
assistant corporation counsel
for the city. He was a member
of the local draft board and
formtr president of Ihe New
Rochelle Bar Association and

"~*4!as been active in., many
proWsiorial organizations.

Manorlc studied musjc bolh
here and in England, and hns
pursued this interest
throughout her adult life. She

. taught music to private
studems, played on the radio
in RostQiv and lias been ac-
companist ,for. many singers
and oilier instrumentalists.

During the past five years,
she served ns a volunteer at
the United Home for Ihe Aged
and with Ihe Blind Choral
Group at the Westchester
Lighthouse. One of her hob-
bies is needlepoint, and their
new retirement home is
highlighted with her

trips to the ballet,
Metropolitan Museum in
Manhattan, etc.
' The Schmicrs bought the

popular Dogwood model homo
at Greenbriar, which features
a large living room, which
easily accommodates Mar-
joric's grand piano, one and

to one-half^baths, kitchen and
Iwo bedrooms.

"For over five years we
have enjoyed visiting
Greenbriar as guests of
Marjorie's relatives," Her-
man said, "and we like
Greenbr ia r ' s individual
homes and being close to the
Jersey shore and its attractive
surroundings. We look for-
ward to enjoying our new
•lifestyle in our private home,
and participating in activities
that have special appeal lo
us."

From Ihe beginning, U.S.
Home planned Greenbrjar for
active Adults, and the
majority bf the homeowners
are activity-prone retirees
who make extensive use of the
recreational facilities.

The community is made up
of single-family homes, each
on Us own private, landscaped
site. Model homes' open for
Inspection are onc-and two-
bedroom models, available in
five different designs with 17
floor plan variations and nine
different exterior elevations,
which give Greenbriar the
appearance of a custom-styled
village on treo-linod, traffic-
free stroots.

Priced from $115,990, nil
homes are equipped with wall-
to-wall carpeting in choice of,
colors and central air-
conditioning. Bathrooms have
coraniicjile walls and floors,
and kitchens and laundry
rooms arc equipped with
appliances. Attached garages
are extra large and have
raised storage areas and rear
entrances.' "

Greenbriar is professionally"
landscaped, with irrigation
through an underground
sprinkler system. Wiring, too,
is underground, and all homes
are connected to a community

eluding patio doors
overlooking the rear patio,
complete the first floor level. .
On the bedroom level are

-master-bedroomi with two
large closets, private lavatory
and patio doors leading to a
private balcony; second
bedroom with two closets or
two closets and an optional
dressing area, and a tiled
main bath off the upper foyer.

The Buckingham is a three-
bedroom townhouse, also
featuring Tudor or colonial
frontal elevations. This unit
features a full basement, a 15
ft. by 16 ft. cut-in kitchen with
ample closets, guest powder
room, and 21 ft. by 17 ft. living-
dining area. This room also
includes patio doors
overlooking the rear patio. On
the bedroom r5veI~tK£~I5 ft.
master bedroom includes two
large closets and full bath with
shower: Each of the two
remaining bedrooms is of
twin-size cupucity with an
abundance of closet space.
The main bath off the center
hall foyer completes the level.

Both units arc centrally air
conditioned. Natural gas heat
is also a feature.

Among the other features
being offered at no extra
charge arc wall-to-wall
carpeting or oak flooring and
insulated windows.

The —Township of
Hillsborough, made up of
sections known as Neshunic,
South Branch,Flagtown, Belle
Mead and Blackwell's Mills,
was Incorporated on May 31,
1771. It is the largest
municipality in Somerset
County, covering an area of
approximately 55 square
miles. Its location is ap-
proximately midway between
New York and Philadelphia. A
highway network as "well as
bus and rail transportation
are accessible. Princeton
University . and • Rutgers
University are within driving
distance-as is Rider, College.

In the immediate area are
restaurants and various en-
tertainment facilities. A
number of recreational
facilities are a short distance
away. "The_Tpwnship of
Hillsborough maintains a high
standard of education in its
elementary and secondary
levels. Convenient shopping
centers as well as large
shopping malls are also easily
accessible to this particular
area," n spokesman said.

To reach Beekman Village
from North Jersey, take
Garden State Parkway to Rt.
22; west on Rt. 22'to Rt. 206-
south (toward Princeton and
Flemington); proceed south
on Ut. 20(1 to New Amwell road
(at Arco station); turn'right
and proceed . for ap-
proximately i'•;. miles to
Gemini drive. Turn left and
proceed to Aquarius court.
Turn right to models on
Devonshire court.

needlepoint picture creal ions ._ a e w a g e s v a t e m

In retirement, the couple
hope to participate in many of
the overseas tours planned for
Greenbriar residents, and also
intend to take advantage of
Greenbriar's one-day cultural

bedrooms, and living rooms
arrangements that lot—the

i M r ^ ^ ^
homebuycrs. Leisure room-
dens" ~set~thu "feeling"
color theme of each

-from-Long-Beaoh-Islani
The homes of Fawn Lakes

are designed In one and .two-
bedroom models, with leisure-
room dens, large living rooms,
dining rooms, one or^two—showing the many uses.of the
bfltlis, and cat-in kitchen'with space, which allows a hide-a-
all appliances, Including 16
cubic feet refrigerator. A
separate utility room "offers
hobby spate. Washer and
dryer also arc Included in the
basic home price.

Priced from $24,950 to
$34,750, Fawn Lakes homes

Located at Exit 91 of the
Garden Stute Parkway in
Brick Town, Greenbriar is
just 10 minutes from the
Jersey shore..Shopping*areas,
c u l t u r a l a t t r a c t i o n s ,
restaurants, and ocean and
buy recreational offerings

" abound in the Monmouth-
Ocean County area.

The U.S. Home Corporation
of New Jersey, doveloper of
Greenbriar, is Involved, in

CHEESEQUAKE VILLAGE offers persons 52 years of age and over enough 'elbow room1 to
enjoy numerous activities. Among the services' available are private bus transportation for
shopping; trips to the racetrack, theaters, Radio City Music Hall and state fairs; fishing trips,
ball games, participation in recreational activities, physical fitness programs and swimming
in the private pool. Condominiums start at $21,490_for a one-bedroom, one-bath model.
Exterior maintenance, lawn care and snow removal are"included: Each condominium is air-
conditioned, has a patio or balcony and modern kitchen. Cheesequake Village is located in the
Cheeseqiiakc Park section of Matawan, of f exit 120 of the Garden State Parkway.

Royalty Estates
invites buyersfo
comparison shop

bed sofa,
chairs, game table or TV,
according to the preference of
the buyer.

The suggestion of lifestyle,
Mrs. Maurer reports, allows
visitors to picture their own
furnishings- in the home. She

Ai l' awn uikes, wTTWCTC potential buyer see where, the
' show- rather than - TV-set or-n-favorite armchair

said the interior may be placed."
decorator. "THc rooms are _
well—Into—out—for^fulUsizod—=—Fa wn-I^kcs_iBJocntcdznnz3^r:!5ai9thouslnii projects
furnishings, and the con- Rt. 72, just 2.5 miles west of In New Jersey. These include
slructlon.is'excellent, so we • the Garden State Parkway Whlltier Oaks in Freehold,:

•ttirnsnrt to over- exit to Long Bench Island Marlboro and Hillsborough,
(TExTt Ml. The modeUTllna—and-Vistasin ML, Holly, as
Clubhouse I frame a natural weir as the townhome corn-
lake, one of several in the

decorating.

"Instead, wo showed Ihe
rooms as they are, to"their
own advantage, with tables
and chairs in the kitchens,
dressers and highboys, as
most families have In

$51,500 starting price
listed by Chateau condos

community. Homes aro now
available in the first section,
which will comprise only 206
homes. Models and sales
office are open seven days u
week from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

munity, Sunny Brook ' in
Lumberton.

The company is one\Sf 22
divisions of the U.S. Home
Corporation, the nution's
largest builder of residential
housing.

Where to write
Seniors' co=op
Though programs to benefit

the aged were one of eight
' ' p r i o r i t y s p e n d i n g
categories" for which federal
r e v e n u e - s h a r i n g wa.s
originally intended, only onc-

. half of one percent of the
money actually went for that
purpose, according to a
Government Accounting
Office survey of 250 local
g q v c r n m e n I s l whlch
distribute the federal money~
pretty much as they please1_as__

-there arc very few strings-...
attached to7lho"~lawT~CoiF
SCTTOll" Ktiiiltn K ' wuulil be-wise

' to write to Congressman
Robert Drlnnn, House Office
ItuiUjing, supporting his
proposed bill (11R 0329) which

^WouM~-mamlnte~th'at—a
minimum of 10 percent of
revenue-sharing funds must
be spent on programs to
benefit the elderly. Other
reforms arc also In the bill.

Bob Giovinc, developer of
Royalty Estates a custom-
home community on Bay
avenue in Toms River, has
announced the sale of seven
homes within a month "as a
direct result of checklist
comparison shopping."

According to Giovlne.'all
prospective buyers who visit
Royalty Estates are handed a
fact sheet listing the standard
features included within the
base cost of all Royalty-built
homes. Buyers, are then en-
couraged to compare feature
to feature with all competitor!!
in relationship to price. •

Giovlne noted, "Many
prospective buyers ' arc
unaware of what actually goes
into the construction of a
home. Our checklist describes
those hidden features
generally not asked about and
also serves as a guide of what
to ask about when touring
other communities."

Included within the base
price al Royalty; Estates arc
city water, sewer, un-
derground utilities, all-wood
double-hung windows, six-inch
ceiling insulation and four-
inch wall insulation, all-wood
extorior trim, dishwasher,
range and hood, solid oak
flooring, fire and smoke
detector, half-Inch sheetrock
throughout, seamless baked
enamel gutters and leaders,
natural wood Interior doors,
and shrubs and frees.

Four models arc available,
including Cape Cod, bilevel,

—ranch and colonial. • Prices
range from $311,990 to $46,490.
Qualified buyers may obtain
30-year mortgages with as
little as five percent down and
as low as 8'/a percent Interest.

Prospective buyers will find
models with two to four

bedrooms and with one to 214
baths. "One of our goals was
to build homes to ac-
commodate families of all
sizes," Glovine said.

Eleven homesites, ranging
in size from 9,000 to 14,500
square feet, remain; six
homesites are available on
cul-de-sacs.

Royalty Estates is within
two miles of ihe newly-
completed Ocean County
Mall, which includes a
number of large department
stores and 80 smaller stores.

The community also is
^convenient to schools, houses
of worship, recreational
facilities and major com-
muting highways.

AT
THE VILLAS

AT BERKELEY
:_FROM $37,990
Up To 4 Bedrooms

5% Down
I Garden State Pky.
I to Exit 80 South
I on Route 9

(201(269-2400

DOLLAR SAVERS!!
MILLBURN-expandid cape cod, 3
bdrnu., l'/j balhi, completely
flni&hdd basement, 2 car garage,
rocontly expanded & renovated,
many extrai, 567,000.

PISCATAWAV-ralsed ranch, on
onothird luperbly wooded acre, 4
bdrrnv, v/, baths, living rm.,
dining & family rmi., new WS
kitchen, 2 car garage, walk to
schools,151,000.

-Thursday, December^ 6, 1976-

SUMMITrUnfur.nlthed rental. |uit
uld your homer Looking lor tha
same space with nons of the huille
• move In now. Unique apartment
decorated to your talle. 3
overused bedroomt, 3 bi thi ,
format dining room, huge living
room, eat-In kitchen with all malor
ippllances, private garage and

laundry room, walk to all
conveniences «. services, JMO,

WATCHUNG-oxec. transfar,
classic French Normandy, 4
bdrmv, V/i baths, full basement,
lormal dining rm. for entertaining,
living rm., country kitchen,family
rm., with fireplace. IVi wooded
acres, siig.ooo. terms.

BOB-iBUTCHER & Associates
REALTORS MLS

•Ul SPRINGPIECDAVE.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J.

464-7500

Harvey Cosdcn, president of
H. Cosden Construction Co.,
Inc., of Wayne, has announced
that their 19-unit Chateau

when
cancer

strikes,
we

help.
American

Cancer Society

<; p

Townhouse Condominiums,
located on Bloomfleld avenue
in West Cnldwell, arc already
more than one third sold out.

According to Cosden, buyers
were attracted to the con-
dominiums while they were in
the construction stages
because of their location,
appearance, deslgned-for-
living layout, and "extremely
reasonable" price structure.

The townhouses feature two
and three bedroom plans with
eat-ln-kltchen, dining area, 2-
V, baths, living room, full
basements, patio, garage plus
additional assigned parking
space, and many custom
appointments.

One feature of the units Is
the employment of an
economical new heat pump for
heating and air conditioning
the home throughout the year.

"Extra care has been taken to
Insulate the home most ef-
fectively in order to assure
economical temperature
controls In conjunction with
the heat pump," d spokesman
said.

Well-known throughout the
North Jersey area, H. Cosden
Construction Co., Inc., has
built over 1,000 residential
units in Bergen, Passalc,
Sussex and Essex counties.

Chateau Townhouse Con-
dominium units start at
$51,500, which represents "A

'phenomenal value for this
area of New Jersey," ac-
cording to Cosden. There were
just 11 left as of this writing.

The units are available for
viewing weekdays from 10 .
a.m. to 4 prni. and on
weekends from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.

QREEWOOD
PARK

Condominiums
FROM $19,990

5% Down
NoCloBingCost

Exjt 91 Garden State
Pky., Lanes Mill Road

Brlcktown, N.J.
(201)458-8900

SUTtON
VILLAGE

Condominiums
$22,990 to $31,990

5% Down
No Closing Cost
Ex. »1 G.S. Pky.
Sally Ike Road
Brlcktown, N.J.
(201)485-8900

• SI OR OVBR

and about to retire

forget it!

START LIVING

CHEESEQUAKE
VILLAGE

offers
a new way

of life!

Garden State Parkway
• to Exit 120 8. Follow
SlfjnstoCheesequake

Village. :
(201)544-4900

igantic apartments-Over 1,600
sqrfl7~ln mrl bedroom & den units

W

E

E

,est & Recuperation from back
breaking chores like snow shoveling,
cutting grass, etc. o
njoy life at our full recreation complex
including large swimming pool
all completed. #V

asy financing to qualified buyers
•p/4%-10% Down, 8V* %-5% Down

ew Townhome Section Mow Open
Occupancy Early Spring 1977

PARK IE
D

1 & 2 Bedroom & Den Townhome Units

PRICED FROM '24.990
Direction.: Garden State Parkway exit 91, then bear left onto Herbertsvllle
exit to Rt. M9. Right on Rt. 549, then right at Texaco Station over Pkwy. to
Lanes Mill Rd. (first left turn). Left on Lanes Mill Rd. to Greenwood Park II

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11-5 OR CALL 458-9779 7 DAYS

Taste-science breakthrough gives low tar MERIT
tfre flavor of cigarettes having 60% more tar.

By locating certain flavor-rich ingredients
in cigarette smoke, ingredients that deliver
taste~way out of proportion to
tarrreseardreTs."at---Philip!Morris
have disoroven the theory that

jcjgarette flavor depends on
•̂ rooxnrtncjftctr that goes \vithit.

They've discovered how_ta_r:
pack flavor— unprecedented
flavor—into a cigarette that
delivers* one'of-the lowest tar
levels in smoking today.

The discovery is called
'Enriched Flavor! Its extra
flavor, natural flavor, and only
MERIT has it.

I l'hlll|> M n n i . Inc. l')7<,

fl mtjl'tar!' 0.7 mg. nicolino av. pur cigatotto by FTC Mothod.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

— TestsAferify Taste
In taste tests involving thousands, of

cigarette smokers like yourself,
MERIT-was "reported to
deliver as-much—or more —
"taste than "currejir'towTar "
leaders^ 2=^_^ ' ^ - Z •.

s really startling h that
these brands have up. to
60% more'tar than MERIT.

YouVe been smoking ulow
tar, good taste" claims long
enough.

Now smoke the cigarette.
MERIT. Incredible smoking

i satisfaction at only 9 mg. tar.

I

MeRITand MERIT MENTHOL

V .
\ i '

•, v
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Casting call set by Cafe

CATHERINE DENEUVE
co-stars with Burt Reynolds
in .'Ilusllc,' which opened
yesterday on a double bill
with 'Lipstick' at Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth.

Open casting will be held for
all parts except Jean Brodie
for "The Prime of Miss Jean
Ilrodie" at the Actors Cafe
Theater, South Munn and
Central avenues, East
Orange, Sunday at 3 p.m.
Production is planned Jan. 27
through Feb. 26. Rehearsals
are on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights.

David G, Kennedy,
producer, has announced that
the theater "is accepting
photos and resumes for all

OPEN ALL YEAR, NOON TO 11 P.M.-

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

AMUSEMENT PARK
233-0675 • RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

Indoor
Miniature Golf,

and
Arcade Games

Christmas .Special
Playland Ticket
Booklets, now

Vi PRICE

All Gifts
and

Souvenirs, now

25%'OFF
RIDES -FUN FOR ALL AGES

parts in Graham Green's 'The
Potting Shed,' for a March 3

-through--April-2 production.
British accents are required."
•• He reported-that "five men,
approximately 30 to 70 years
of age, three women, ap-
proximately 35, 60 and 70

•years of age, and one girl
about 16 years old" are
needed. He may be contacted
for additional information at
0751881.

Cohen concert
slated Sunday

The Folk Music Society of
Northern New Jersey will
present in concert John
Cohen, featuring "Old-Timcy
Siring Band Music," Sunday
at 8 p.m. at the Upsala College
Chapel, Springdale avenue
and Prospect street, East
Orange. Cohen plays banjo,
guilaf and sings.

The concert will be
preceded by the showing at 7
p.m. of Cohen's film, "Musical
Holdouts," a tour of the
Appalachians and its
musicians. Information on
other folk music activities
may be obtained by writing to
the society at P. O. Box 694,
M a p l e c r e s t S t a t i o n ,
Maplewood (07040).

'NUTCRACKER' BALLET—New Jersey Ballet Company will present Tschaikovsky's
Nutcracker,' as holiday tradition at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, Wednesday
lo Dec. 30. A full symphony orchestra will place the score. Leading roles, including
Sugar Plum Fairy and the Cavalier, will be danced by guest artists. Reservations
may be made by calling the box-office at 376-4343.
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| Theater Time Clock §
i

C0 Ai

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Includes Hats,
Noise Makers, Favors,
Hot Italian-American Buffet
1 Bottle of Champagne Per Couple
At Midnight-Live Entertainment

$1950
per

couple

BUSINESSMEN'S LUHCH DAILY
DANCING AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
RESERVE NOW FOR YOUR OFFICE

CHRISTMAS PARTY!

PLAYHOUSE
Repertory Comp»ny

! 18 South Ave., Cranford
2775704 . 351-5033

FREE PARKING

NOW thru Ian. 15th

"A doll of • show"-
Cllve Barnes

FIU.&SUN.ATH:M
SATURDAY AT 7 & 10

ELMORA (Ellz,)—HUS-
TLE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
7:30; Sat., 1:30, 8:05; Sun.,
:i:35, 7:30; LIPSTICK, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:35; Sat.,
3:38, G:50, 10:20; Sun., 2, 5:50,
9:35. -O-0--

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-ONE FLEW OVER
THE CUCKOO'S NEST,
Thur., Fri., Sat., Mon., Tues.,
7:30; Sun., 5, 9:05; 'LENNY,
Thur., Fri., Sat., Mon., Tues.,
9:30; Sun., 7:15; Sal., Sun.
matinees: SANTA. AND THE
ICE CREAM BUNNY, 1:30.

- O - O -
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)—NORMAN ... IS
THAT YOU?. T h u r - . Man.,
~ S..T.30, 9:15; Fri.', 7, 8:35,

Group, Student und
Senior Citizen Discounts

• FULL PRIME RIB DINNER

• DANCE TO 5BANDS

• UNLIMITED DRINKING

• BREAKFAST

• HATS, NOISEMAKERS,

• STREAMERS

SHELLEY WINTERS heads
cast of 'Next Stop, Green-
wich Village,' shown at Park
Theater, Rosollc Pork, with
'I Will, I Will ... For Now.'

PER PERSON

ALL GRATUITIES

& TAXES INCLUDED

WEST ORANGE

731-4400
350 Pleasant
Valley Way

MOTEL -IV
ROOMS

1040 Morris Ave

10:10; Sat.,5:45,7:25,9,10:30;
Sun., 1:45, 3:15, 4:50, 6:25, 8,
9:40. ~o-o-

FOX-UNION (Rt. 2 2 ) -
Theater temporarily closed.
Will reopcirSun, Dec. 26, with
Walt Disney's THE SHAGGY
DOG. , _o-o~

MAPLEWOOD-Last times
today: BAD NEWS BEARS; 7,
9; THAT'S EN -
TERTAINMENT, PART II,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 9,9:15; Sat.,
1:15, 4, 7, 9:30; Sun., 2, 4:20,
6:45,9:15. _o_o..

NEW PLAZA (Linden)-
THE- LONGEST YARD,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:15; Fri.,
8:30; Sat., 8:10; Sun., 4:15,
7:55; THE RITZ, Thur., Mon.,
Tucsrr 9:25T~Fri"7r~i0T30r
Sat., 6:40, 10:10; Sun., 6:15,
9:55; Sat., Sun., WHERE THE
RED FERN GROWS, 1:30.

-O-O--
OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)-

I-OPENING OF MISTY
BEETHOVEN, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:15,8:05; Fri., 7, 8:30,
10; Sat., 5:30, 7, 8:50, 10:20;
Sun., 4, 5:30, 7, 8:30, 10; Sat.,
10:30 a.m., LIGHTFOOT
PERFORMING DOGS AND
CHUMLEY THE CHIMP;
Sat., Sun. matinees: GOD-
ZILLA VS. MEGALON', 1:30,

• -o-o--
PARK (Roscllc Park)-I

WILL, I WILL ... FOR NOW,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:30;
Sat., 3:45, 7:55; Sun., 3:40,
7:30; NEXT STOP,
GREENWICH VILLAGE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:15;
Sat., 2,6,9:40; Sun., 1:45, 5:25,
9:15, ; _.

REDD FOXX plays opposite
Pearl Bailey in film comedy,
'Norman ....Is That You?' at
Lost Picture Show, Union.

HEOY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly Super Dlhsr"

NEVER-CLOSED . "THB IN PLACE TO EAT"
Rout. JJ a, Bloy SI., Hlllsld.

HEDY cordially Irwitei you lo try our DINNER BUFFET, ncocid
lo none. FREE with any entree from our menu, Wiek*days 5 to 9,

BAKING DONp.ON PREMISES SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MINU
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON MONFRI.

Chestnut Tavern ft Restaurant
Mv Chestnut St., Union

Opon Daily
11:30 A.M.
Midnight

Fri. & Sat.
Til 1 A.M.
Closed Tuesday

'LENNY'-Dustin Hoffman
plays Lenny Bruce in movie
at Five Points Cinema,
Union. Associate feature is
'One Flow Over the Cuckoo's
Nest."

AuxJitLons sef
at Westwood

' Auditions will be held
Saturday rat 10 a.m. at the
Westwood, 43R North ave.,
Garwood, for the Marct
Product ions ' musica l ,
"Jacques Brel Is Alive and
Well and Living in Paris."

A prepared song for
auditions and a resume are
required.

Auditions for a musical
director, a pianist and
musicians also will be held.

The Westwood may be
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I SUBURBAN CALENDAR [

If you haven't yet tried Geiger's homemade pie,
you just don't know how marvelous pie-can
be. We bake all of our pies daily in our own
spotless kitchens right.on the premises . .
by the same slow method used for gener-
ations by America's prize-winning bakers.
We use only the finest ingredients
—all pure and natural—many of
them grown on our own family
orchards in upstate New York.
The crust is superbly delicate—
and the fillings are simply
wonderful—never too sweet
or tart, but alw&ys just right. Treat
yourself and your family to fresh
homemade pie from Geiger's. You'll
never buy a pie anywhere else again.

SEE OUR RESTUARANT AD
FOR DECEMBER DINING SPECIALS

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE
Mon.-Sal. 1130 u.m. IQ 10 p.m. a u.tn. lo 0 p.m. 0 li.m. to 0 p. m.
Sun. 12 p.m. 10 10pm .233-1359 233-3444
233-2280 ' . ' • ' '

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

The information contained'in these listings originates
with the sponsors of the events. Readers are advised
to call the sponsors (telephone number is included in
each listing) i l thoy require additional information.

Music, dance

EAST ORANOE—John Cohen,
folksinoer. presented by- Folk
Music Society or Northern New
Jersey. Dec. 19, 8 p.m., Upsala
College Chapel, Springdale
avenue and Prospect street. 763-
0711.

MILLBURN—'The •.Nutcracker,'
N.J. Ballet Company. Dec. 1710,

- Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookslde drive. 370.4343.

MORRISTOWN—Abbey Orches-
tra, Choir ol St. Mark's Church,
Schola Cantorum of Delbarton
School. Tchaikovsky, Charpan-
tier, Corelll, Vaugh .Williams, L.
Moiart, Dec. 19, 4 p.m., Abbey
Church, Delbarton School, Rt.
34. 539-3231.

NEWARK—N.J. Symphony or-
chestra. John Nelson, conductor.
Westminster Choir. Handel's

- Messiah. Dec. 19, 3 p.m..
Symphony Hall. 634B203.

NEWARK—Christmas Concert.
Louise Natale, soprano; John
Rose, organ; Rlngers-on-the- :
Green; Cathodral Choir Boys.
Dec. 16, 8:30 p.m. Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart. 763.2543.

PLAINFIELD—'Tho Nutcrackor.'
N.J. Dance Theatre Guild. Dec.
IB, 3 p. tin!, and Dec. 19, land 4:30
p.m. Plalnfleld High School. 549-
0747.

WEST ORANOE—BoaUK Arts
Trio. Doc. 19, 7:40 p.m., YM-
YWHA ol Metropolitan Now
Jersey, 7(0 Northflold avo. 736-
3200.

Trallside Nature and Science
Center, Watchung Reservation.
232 5930.

Theater

Film
ELIZABETH—Sclenco films:

'Planets of the Sun' and 'The
Universe.' Dec. 16,^3:30 P.m.
Elizabeth Public Library, I IS.
Broad St. 354-6060, ext. 712. _

MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature Illrm
Sundays at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

CRAJMFORD—'Candida.' Dec. 3-
Jan. 5. Fridays and Sundays at
8:30 p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10
p.m. Celebration Playhouse, 118
South ave. 351-5033 or 272-5704.

EAST ORANOE—'All My Sons.t
by Arthur Miller. Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30
p.m., Nov. 19 through Dec. 18.
Actor's Cafe Theatre, South
Munn and Central avenues. 675-
1881.

MILLBURN-r'OHver/ with John
Carradlne. Through Dec. 19.
Paper Mil l Playhouse,
Brookslde drive. 374-4343.

MOUNTAIN LAKES—'Dames at
Sea.' Through Dec. 22, Nell's
Now Yorker Dinner Theatre, Rt.
46. 334005B.

MONTCLAIR—'Three Men on a
• Horso.' Doc. 16-18,22-23 at 8 p.m.

Tho Whole Theatre Company,
Church and Trinity placo. 744-
2969.

N E W B R U N S W I C K — ' O h
Cowardc Musical cabarot
leaturlng songs and scones of
Nool Coward. Doc. 10-Jan. B,
Fridays and Saturdays-at 8:30
p.m., Sundays at 7:30 p.m., Now
Yoar's Eve show at 11 p.m.
George Stroot Playhouse, 414

. Gcorgo st. 246-7717.

PRINCETON—'Night of tho Trl
bados,' Amorlcan premier of
Por Olov Enqulst's play,
translated, by Ross Shtdolor.
Nov. 30-Doc. 19, Mccartor
Thoatro, (609) 921-8700.

UNioN—'ThrooMuskotoors.' Doc.
19, 7:30 p.m., Wllklns Thoatro,
Koan College 527-2044.

Monday through Friday, 6 to 9

? .m. Monday through Thursday,
to 4 p.m. Saturday. Tomatulo

Gal|ery, Union College. 2762600.
MADISON—Photographs by And-

re Kertesz. Monday-Friday, 1 to
4 p.m., Monday-Thursday, 8 to
10:30 p.m., University center,
Drew University. 377-3000.

SOUTH ORANOE—Drawings and
blueprints of two Bicentennial
murals by Edwin Havana,
through Jan. 7. Monday-
Saturday 10 a.m. lo 10 p.m.,
Sunday 2 to 10 p.m. Student
Center Art Gallery, Seton Hall
University. 7629000.

SPRINGFIELD—Wotercolors and

K lnts by Pennsylvania artists,
ec. 530. Dolls from the

collection of Barbara Thompson
and others, through December.
Springfield public Library,
Hannah street. 3764930.

UNION—Faculty art exhibition.
Dec. 3-23, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
M o n d a y - F r i d a y . College
Gallery, Vaughn-Eames Hall,
Kean College. 5272307.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—Montclalr Art Mu-

seum, 3 South Mountain ave. 741-
7555. Sundays 2 to 5:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays-Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Trallsldo
Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation. 2325930.
Closed Fridays. Planetarium
shows Saturdays and Sundays at
2, 3 and 4 p.m. .

N E W A R K — N . J . Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 483.3939.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, 9 a.m. to S p.m.

NEWARK—Newark Museum, 49
Washington St., 733-6600.
Monday-Saturday, noon to 5
p.m., Sunday 1 ,to 5 p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

TRENTON—N.J. State Museum,
West State street. (609) mUt:

• Monday.Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays:
Sundays.

Art
CRANFORD—Paintings by Ken

Mclndoe. Dec. 3-23. 1 to 4 p.m.
Children

AAcCa Mum set for Mi 11
UNION—'Peler

Monmouth
and the Wolf.'
Civic Ballet

Agatha Christie's mystery-
comedy. "The Mousetrap,"
starring David McCallum,
will be staged as the first show
of the winter season Jan. 20 at
the Paper Mill Playhouse,

Millburn. It will run through
Feb. 20.

The management has an-
nounced that "Jesus-Christ,
Superstar," will return to its
theater "by popular demand
for—a—limited Ihree-week
ihgagemcnt" on March 23.
lleservalions for l,he musical

iay be-made by calling the
x office at 376-4343.

Four-time Tony award
'winner, Julie Harris, will star
in the title role of "The Belle of
Amhersl," a play about Emily

ickinson, for one week only
the Paper Mill,- Jan. 17

'through Jan. 22.
"Oliver!," stage musical,

|adaptcd from Charles
Dickens' "Oliver Twist," and
starring John Carradinc,
Michael Kcrmoyan, Barbara
Marineau and J.C. Powell as
Oliver Twist, will end its run
Sunday in Millburn.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION -964-9633

Company. Dec. IB at 11 a.m., V
p.m. and 3 p.m., Wllklns
Theatre, Kean College S272213.

Listings (or this calendar may
be sent to: Calendar Editor.
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083. Listings must Include
date, time and place of event)
nature of event; sponsoring
organization; telephone
number (or public Inquiries;
and name and telephone
number ol person submitting
Item for. listing.

mann

I DISC N I
I DATA I
. Pick Of The LPs... TheB.
Original Motion Picture
Soundtrack from THE
SLIPPER AND THE ROSE,
The Story of Cinderella.
Here's one LP album that's
pure turntable listening
pleasure. (MCA HECOUDS-
2097)

There is no question that the
Cinderella story is among the
world's best-loved and most
often-told fairy tales, an en-
chanting bit of imagination
handed from generation to
generation and a continuing
delight to people of all ages,
everywhere.

"The Slipper And The Hose:
The Story Of Cinderella," is
embellished with a
memorable musical score by
nobert B. and Richard-M.
Sherman, the brothers
responsible for such hits as
"Mary Poppins" and "Chilty
'Chitty Bang Bang."

The film boasts a star-
studded cast headed by
Richard Chamberlain as1 the
love-struck Prince and screen
newcomer Gemma Craven as
Cinderella. Also featured is a
list of stars that reads like ;i
Who's Who of the British
cinema: Annette Crosbie us
the Fairy Godmother. Dame
Edith Evans as the Dowager
Queen, Christopher Gable as
the"~PrTiTcTnr friend and
companion, Michael Hordcrn
as the King, Margaret Lock-
wood as the Stepmother and
Kenneth More as the Lord
High Chamberlain.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Supervision
5 lilack entry

10 Resting
11 Bustling
12 Not a bit
13 Become

clamorous
14 Poem
15 One-time

heavyweight
champ

16 Infant
18 Checker

pieces
19 Prepare for

resistance
20 Electrical

term
21 VVIno

disorder
24 Pennies
25 Put up

stakes
26 Day of

the wk.
27 Railroad

stop
Inbbr.')

28 Kaleido-
scope of
sorts

32 Poisonous
herb

34 Colloidal
substance

35 Accuse of
• u crime
36 German

art song
37 Place on

an
island

38 Otherwise
39 Distaff

Indian
V.I.P. -;

40 Forest
creatures
DOWN

1 Church
dignitary

2 Residence
3 Begin

afresh
4 Suffix

for
stamp

5 Fruit of
the oak,

6 Benumb
7 Band

member
8 Chad or

Sloane
9 lessees

11 Apprehen-
sion

15 Nucleus

FDU lists course on writing, editing
Registration now is open for "Com-

munication Modes: Reviewing, Critiquing and
.Editing," a spring scmesfer course offered to
graduate students in writing and com-
munication at the Florham-Madispn Campus of
Fairlcigh Dickinson University. The English
Department course will expose students to
many facets of writing and publishing—the
generation of ideas, techniques for editing and

revising and marketing of manuscripts.
The English Department is the home of the

international magazine, the "Literary
Review,"' the statewide "Journal of- New
Jersey Poets," "Charioteer: An Annual
Review of Modern Greek Culture," the
"Hucknell Review" and the "Psycho-Cultural
Review." (

Department members and others who write

essays and reviews for a variety of publications
will share their experiences with the class,
joined by the editors of the "FDU Business
Review," an editor for Kennikat Press and
specialists in public relations and free lance
writing.

Each class will focus on a specific topic;
including directing material to specific
audiences, reviewing books and files and

-Thursday, December 16r 1976-

evaluating manuscript submissions. Additlonal-
informutiojLMi Communication. Modes is
available ihrough the Department of English,
Fairleigh Dickinson University, 285 Madison
ave., Madison O7940,

PAINTBRS, ATTENTION I Sell VourMlMoouer (0.000
femlllM with a low-cost-Wanl Ad. Call 664-7700.

17 Abject
20 Departed1

21 Restaurant
employee

22 Dipole is
one
type

23 Substitute
(hyph. wd.)

24 Volcanic
- apex

26 Actor
Markham

28 Twin crystal
29 Sprightly
30 Gaggle's

members
31 Kind of

statesman
33 Swiss Alps

wind
36 Guided

SEE ALL \
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BIG SAVINGS!
ZENITH 100 Percent SOLID
STATE CHROMACOLOR 11

25" (Dlsg.) Console with
contoured tront, smooth,
curvilinear Silver color
surface...see and hear this
beautiful full-'tdlho-tloor color
console I ' ~ . ""

COLOR CONSOLE TVl
PORTABLES. BlWt

ETC.
ALL AT

.DISCOUNT PRICESL

HURRY IH FOR

BEST SELECTIONS!

In Addition To Manufacturer's Parts
And Labor 90-Day Guarantee, Post is
Giving You An Additional 9 Months

Free Service I

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES
DAILY

rrea Astaire unu duuy
Garland.seen in scene from
'Easter Parade,' from
'That's Entertainment II,'
current offering at
Maplewood Theater.

contacted at 789-0808, and
rcsumes^may be submitted to
Maryann Barresi, 191
Bellevuc St., Elizabeth.

Fras Parking -
Free Practice
Family Plan
Pee Wee Hockey
Gift Certificates.

Join the ranks ol Good Skaters ol all ages,
from 3-73, Who have learned tholr skating
techniques through the ronownod,
Intimate, one-on-one teachlnq methods
that have made Ralph EvansWew
Jersey's Number One Authority on Ice
Skating. Special lor Moms: Hall price,
whon you sign up your chlldl

Visit or Call the school nearest
your home to register,

Monday through Friday, 10a.m. to 8 p.m
Saturdays 10a1.m. to 4p.m.

RALPH EVANS

215 North Ave. W., Wettllald, 201 2325740
704 Morrll Tumplkt, Short Mills, 201 3/35933

Complete line ol skating equipment and winter sports apparel.

CHICAGO Arrow
Shoe Skates
Super Flash.
Toe Stops,
Admission.

. $22.95

5.95

- 1 5 0
VALUE $30.40

SALE-ONLY $ Z 7 0 0 ; . . «
QuantUUl Llmlttd-Tlmf Limited

Othtr Olll iurni Avill.blt

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK
615So.Uving3ton»v«.

iMnpton.N.J.

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

DEATH NOTICES

• REASONS TO BUY ... _
FROM THIS 100 PERCENT

ZENITH DEALER
.Our grttt buying power

„ lavat you money I
.3 crews factory trained
lervlcemen
.immediate Delivery
.Large Selection
.Export tales advice

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA

FI|ELD AVE.*
IT PAYS TO BUYFItOM A DEALER WHO GIVES " " " \

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

?to9
Saturday! »to »

SALES 8,
SERVICE
761-4674
964-0646
372-3327 ~

FOR YOIIK
LAST MINUTK

©I FT
GIVING
• Towels

• Linen's

• B/ith Items

Draperies

Hundreds of items to
choose from for the
home. Open every

>-. "evening unfTI Christmas,

ORDER NOW!

PERSONALIZED KEY C H A I N S 1 ? 5 0 3 for
S7

3-Day Service Any Name Up To 6 Letters
in Timo Pot xmas 7 to 9 Letters...$2.99 Each

THE

Curtain Sin
1036 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION • 686-5015

"Where Personal Service Costt You Nothing Extra"

OPEN EVERY NITE TIL CHRISTMAS(Except Saturday)

ij^j^^j^j^s^Ktfj^^j^^^^s

• — siiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiwiiiMmiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiim
BAON ALL—Julia E. (nee

Youngman), on Tuesday* Doc. 7,
1976,of HMIsldo,N,J., beloved wifo
f A l d ll dt t

grandchildren. Funornl was HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
conductod from Tho McCRACKEN Clinton Ave, Irvlnglon, on Friday,
FUNERAL' HOME, 1500 Morris thonce to SI. Loo's Church,
Avo., Union, on Wednosday. Tho Irvlngton, lor a Funoral-Mass.
Funoral Mass at Holy Spirit Intormont In Holy Cross
Church, Union. Comotory, Brooklyn.

of Arnold Bagnall, dovoted mothor
of Arnold Jr. and Goorge Bagnall,
sister of Victor Youngman, also

•survived by flvo grandchildren.
Relatives and friends atlondod tho
funoral sorvlco at HAEBERLE 8,
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, MOO
Pino Avo., cornor of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, or, Friday,. .Interment In mother of Mrs; Doris SchweitVe7, p ^ T ' s V v ' l V . r S V r f H ' A N D

*lsI", °' .uM"' J'WA S ,r??? :. SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris

| ; R | T Z - E l s a A. Inoo SCH L E I CHER — E m m a , of
Blankonhorn), on Wednesday, Sprlngtlold, on Monday, Doc. 13,
Doc. 8, 1976, of. Union, N.J., wlfo of 1976, daughter of tho lato
tho late Gottlob Frl l i , dovotod Fernlnand and Louise Schlolchor.

ay erme
Gracolarvd AAomorlal-Park.

BAUP.-Hodw,g,E. (nee Banner,, S ^ ' n T K - V w ! ™ ' D ec7,»? '» . °Ro,aT,«d
on Friday-
Sprlnofleld,
J h B

g ( B ) , .
Dec. 10, 1976, of

N.J., beloved wife of
) d t d th f

Relative's and frlonds attended tho Mends" aro"
'_un?ral.5orvico ot HAEBERLE & IntermentSprlnofleld, N J , b , u n o r a i 5orvico at HAEBERLE & Intermen

Joseph Baud), dovotod mothor of BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 ro m o forv
Mrs. Linda Lovonoi Is, JWrs. P i n o AvCi< c o r n o r vauxhall Rd,, C o r n o l o r V-
Joanno BlssoM and Miss- Susan- union on Saturday D 11

Invited to attend.
In Presbyterian

»nd friends, also mombors of Iho Pkwy., Union, N.J., beloved Sh rlev Sochaskl and Mrs. Marilyn
First Prosbytorlan Church of husband of tho lato Vorna 5is s l 1 ,1 0 . brothor of Mrs. Sophie
Springfield, atlondod. Funoral (Bascho), dovoted father of Ernest BMmlster, grand at her of IDona
service at tho First Prosbvtorlan jr. and H. Bruco Holnjo, brothor of "."? Doreon Russlllo and tho late
Church of Sprlnollold on Monday,. Alfred and Mrs. Irma Hlgglns, also i ° h n Sehweyher Jr. ROIBIIVO* and
Doc. 13. Intormont In Falrvlow . survlvod by four grandchlldron. , , l 6 n 5 s "!£ ,,, y invited to
Cometory, Westflold. Friends The funoral so^ylco was hold at " . ' i e

c
n d

C D
 h.? I U » n e " ' 1 a . ' J ™

GENE WILDER JILLCLAYBURGH
RICHARD PRYOR . .

•LENNY"

"ONE FLEW OVER

THE CUCKOO'S NEST" o i
«00 H.mOti AVf.,UNDEM9K87«7THE CUCKOOS

Shi., Sun. kiddle matin". 1:30
SANTA AND THE ICG

CREAM BUNNY"

LONOESTYARD
"THBRITI"(R)

"NORMAN... I I
TMATYOUT"

1601 IRVINGST,RAHW>Y3M.l
"THEOPBNINOOP

MISTY.BEBTHDVBN
(XI

THAT'S
"ENTERTAINMENT,

PART 2

N. J. Dance Theativ Guild

SAT., DEC. 1 8 t h
3:00 p.m.

SUNDAY
DEC. 19th
1:00 & 4:30 p.mT

MelnfieUHigh
School Auditorium
BSo PARK AVENUE
PLAINFIELD, N.J.

Orcn. & Mail. $6.
Orch: $5 — Rnar Mei* . 44

It Ian I alwayi an ThtV M hOi
Inultallon lo a kin. I BURT

neyrtcUDS-
CATHBJtr*

ocneuve

I ELLIOTT GOUID

SB—Lion's Capeiio Dance Shop
, HOW. Front Street

PlainflelriTorull
549-0747

GREENWICH
'.ViIlACK

"tho
•VUtEDEVItrMEN"-

REGISTER NOW FOR WINTER TERM

Join the ranks ol Good Skaters ol all ages,

callod at HAEBERLE 8, BARTH Tho McCRACKEN FUNERAL
COLONIAL HOME, l.lOOPlno HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union
Avo., cornor
Union. A
BOSETTt—Adolph, of Short Hills,
on" Saturday, Dec. 11, 1976, LITTELL—On Saturday, Doc. 11,

Vouxhall Road,, on Thursday. Intormont *."?:• ™rCEr,,,0J,
Hollywood Momorlal park. ""'"" "n T h "" r i l

. 1100 Pino
.. juxhall Rd.,

Union, on Thursday, Dec. 16, at 11
A.M. Intormont Hollywood
Memorial Park.-

AND' SMITH T S U B U R B A N ) ' , " H i Mlidrod Spencer,also'survlvod by Teaauo'oVciinTonr tenn:; devoted
Morris Avo.. Springfield, on (our grandchildren. -Funoral > - -V . . -'--,..w . . . , ~»w., ~K- ...»#•. w.-. -•• -- . - - - - L ,,, . , - 1 y . f l ' brothor of Horbort and .Norman
Wednesday, Dec. 15. Relatives and J J ^ I " was hold Bt Tho T o o o u o , Miss Ruth Toaguo and
friends attended. Intorment In McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Mrs. Dorothy Slator. Rolallvos and
Hollywood Memorial-Park. 1500 Morris Avo., Union, on

Miss R
Mrs. Dorothy Slator. Relatives and
friends attondod tho funeral.

i t H A E E R RTHBRITTING— MarcellnMarquot.ol Rostland Momorlal Park
Bloomflold, Conn., on Thursday,

l»W£ AI^VJLW"""*1"' sorvlce-a.-HAEBERLE (, BARTH

on Thursday. Intormon
Hollywood Memorial Park.

M a y / Doc ae
friends attondod. Intormont
Hollywood Cemetery.

COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino
— -. - . Avo., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,

Doc. 9, 1974, wife of tho lato John MILLER—Besslo (noo Auor), of 77 on Thursday. Intormont In
A. Brlttlno, mothor ol Dr. John A. Division St., Elliaboth, on Hoi'
Brlttlng, slstor of Mrs. .Viola • Docombor 10, 19741 boloved slstor
?l&B r i - . f i^i5 r",«M£MD?rc5M I I i ! of Mrs. Matilda Mccebo, Lydwlg, WILSON-On Thursday, Doc. 9,
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 B v r o n and John Auor. Rolatlvos 1976, Holono Mary (noo Kingston),
Morris Ave., Sprlnpfloldv on and frlonds attended tho funoral of Irvlnoton, bolovod wlfo of
Monday, Dec. ^Re la t i ves and i c o at The SULLIVAN Michael P and motho° of Mkhaol.

FUNERAL HOME, 146 E. Second j . Wilson of'Maplowood, Mrs.
Aye., Rosollo, on Monday, Theresa F. Gral, Mrs. Margaret
Dbcom'bW-"T3—Intormonr-Sti WTMcGofantf Mrs. Rosoann M.

BROCHU—On Doc. 7, 1976, Frank Gortrudo's Comotory, Colonla. Wilson, all 01 Irvlngton, slstor ol
G., of Jacksonville, Fla., formorly • . _ ,. John and Jorry Kingston and Mrs.
of Newark, bolovod husband of Iho MOHH—John C on Friday, Doc. su o Anderson of Irvlngton, also
• • • - ' • - • - • - • . » < » " — , ~ . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i r j m d c n | | d r < l n ,

Bttendod tho
FUNERAL

grandchildren. Rolotlvos, <-. Monr, Dromor oi—worrnon,. H O M E OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
friends and membors of St. Urban, and Arthur Mohr, Mrs. 8, SON, 809 Lyons Avo., cornor of
Charles Holy Namo Soclolv and Eloanor Schommer and the late pari( pi., irvlngton, on Monday,
Rotlrod Flromon's Association Leopold Mohr. Rolatlvos and Doc. T3, thoncoloSf. Loo's Church
attended tho lunoral from tho friends aMendod '£» f""5 r a ' ' r ,0 , '" "-whoro tho Funoral Mass was
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F. HAEBERLE >. BARTH HOME offered. IntoVmont-Mount Ollvot
CAF.FREY &SON,'B09 Lyons Avo. POR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Comotery, Mlddlotown. —
at tho cornor of Park PI., Avo., Irvlngton, on Monday, Doc
Irvlnalon, on Friday, thonco to St. "• Ihonco.to St. Loo's Church, VIOOIANO-Mlchaol A.,ago 18,of
Leo's Church whero a Mass was Irvlnglon, for a Funoral Mass. Bloomfleld,dovolodsonof Mlchaol
offered. Interment Holy Sopulchro Intormont In Gato of Hoavon -and—LHdla (noo Carnovalo)
Cemetery. • . Comotery. . . Vlgglano, patornal grandson of

Roso (noo Ralmondl) and tho lato
BROSS—Ruth A. (nee Holmes), MULLEN—On Sunday, Doc. 12, Anthony " Vldglano; matornal

on Tuesday, Doc. 7, 1976, ol ' 1974, Frank, of 29 Sycamoro Avo., grandson ol Roslno. (noo Rafflo),
Doerflold Beach, Fla., tormorly of Borkoloy Heights, N.J., beloved and the lato Sam Carnovale, groat.
Union, bolovod wlfo ol Richard F. husband of Edith, (van grandson.of Mlldrod and tho lato
Brass, dovotod mothor ol Mrs. Mlddlosworth), brothor of Goorgo Louis Ralmondl, fond nophow of .
Ruth Julius, Mrs. Patricia and William Mullen and—Mrs.—Louls-Vlgolano, MariaHernandet,
Monettl, Mrs. Kathleen carnovalo Mario A. Vlanson. The lunoral was R 0 0 cubollls, Loin Glllbortl,.
and RichardBross,'slslor6rElwrfi cWWcrta-rrarrrThe-McCRACKeN Wanda Sarrocchlar- Joseph
Holmes, also survived by sovon FUNERAI HOME, 150O Morris carnovale•• and the lato Al

randchlldren. Rolatlvos and Avo., Union,-on Tuesday.. The carnovale. Funeral was from Tho
fiends attondod-the-funeral from FunoraHMassT-at-The-Church-of - RAYMOND FUNERAL CENTER,

HAEBERLE 8, • BARTH tho Llttlo ' Flowor, Borkoloy J22 sanford Avo. .(Vallsburg), on -
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino Heights. ' _ Wednesday. Funeral Mass, Sacred
Avo., cornor of Vauxhall Rd.,- " . ; Heart Church,-—Bloomtleld.
Unlon,-on_Erlday, thonce tost.- NEMECEK—On Sunday, Dec.-|ntormenl_ML_Dllvot Cemetery. •
Michael's Church, Union, for a ' 12,1976, Paul, of 35 Sumner , Ave., -. .. •
Funeral Mass. Intormont In St.. Union, N.J., beloved hujbafid.oj YOBS—Muriel I. (notTerrll l) , on
Teresa Comotery. Anne (5mella)r-<»wit»riifiitrinr,nf -Wednesday, Dec._8,I7197o, of

- -Mre.-Carol-Dunlop and-soniin,iaw.-.wayne,-N.Ju formerly bf_Un!on,
CARR—Eleanor C. on Edwiird Dunlop, brother of Frank W|)B 0 , ) h o |a ) 0 William .Yobs, :

Wetfrfetday, Doc. Bi 1976, of and Anna NemecekandMrs. Rose dovofed slstor of Miss . Irma
- " vboloved dauohtor of Domcnk, also survived by two Torrlll. Relatives and friends, olso

rla~R. Carr, slslor of grandchildren. The funeral service employoos of" Public Sorvlco- -
Mrs! L i m a M. Moran, aunt, of. was, hold .on_WednesdayK at (Holy Electric and Gas Co. and members
M«
Re
HAuaiTOwi.o. ,__;,__J A l l , 1500 Morris Ave., Union. Avo., corner Vaukhall Rd., Union,

. on Saturday, Dec. 11. Funeral
O'CO(4B—Lucia Lupone of Monday. Interment In Hollywood
prlngfleld, on Sunday, Dec. 12, Cemetery.
>76. wife of. the late Mlchele

if Mrs. Patrick YOOO—Suddenly, on Monday,

, HOME, 1057 sanford e Ave.,
Irvlnoton, on Saturday. Funpral

•Mass Immaculate Heart of Mary
aplewood. Entombment

lomorlal Park, Union.

f\»L « .lan Miit-uluitH hv nlns &pringfleio, on inursoay, uec. 16, Kinaiy invnea 10 onena moiunmai
S?.M^hiM^n PrivSi. m«vlc.» «r9A"M. Puneral Massat St. Rose from The FUNERAL HOME OF
w i r ^ h e l d Arranoement. b" of Lima ChrUch, Short Hills, at 10 JAMES. F. CAFFREY J. SON, 809
HAEBlT
FOR
Ave.
may
Parl
Pari _ _

. , Anthony, mother of Howard Moore YOUNG—H A. (Bud). of
D O B B K - C a t h e r l n e ^ . l n e e „, pw.J, Amboy, John Moore of • SbTlnofleld, on Wednesday, Do

arandmotner ot wi in .m . senior Cltliens of Irvlnoton, he Hills, on Salurday. Relatives an<
paprota of Topeka, Kan., Miss Golden Aoe Club, ahd the Jewish friends attended, Contributions tc
bonna and L»wrence onrvlngton Vocational Services of Eas the Heart Fund would be
and the late Georoo T. Paprota Jr. oranae attended the funeral appreciated. Arrangements by
Relatives and friends attended the service from The FUNERAL SMITH AND S M I T AThe FUNERAL sWl f f i AND SMITH

(SUBURBAN), Springfield.
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle pjffc p|,, irvlnoton, on Monday, 'j_~
Ave.', Irvlngtoni thence to Sacred Dec. 13, thence to King Solomon l >
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvlngton, cemetery, Clifton. '

ROSS—Bernard J-, on Tuesday,
Dec. 7, 1V7«, age 74 years, of
Irylngton, b.loved husband of ,
Wilma A. (n.« Mlchalke), devoted

1682-1700 S"tuyvesant Ave. '
Unlon-lrvlngton <

We speclallte In Funeral 1
Design and sympathy 1

Arrangements for the bereaved,
family. Just Phone! ,

6861838

...hilt enough to xcrt1,1 you,
y<'t mniill enough u> rare!

ONQDEUM ^CARPET

H532
Si

Armstrong
floorf

"Who would ever believe
were carrying home our

new vinyl kitchen—
floor!"

So Soft and flexible! It bends
and cuts as easily as felt....

Staple it down—and you've
got a beautiful vinytfloorl

Armstrong

redwaj
You've never imagined a floor this easy to install . . .
right over your old floor. Just Staple around the edges.
(On concrete subfloors.use cement.) Even beginners
get a professional-looking, tight-fitting installation, be-
cause Tredway's amazing built-in elasticity makes
small bulges or wrinkles disappear like magic! Tred-
way gives you a tough, richly embossed vinyl surface,
combined,with soft inner-foam cushioning. And, it's
easy to keep clean!

ON SALE THRU FMDAY, DEC. 24, 1978

NOW ONLY
IH.1W sq. yd .

LINOLEUM c^CARPET

NEWARK
• el Clay St.

(On« BltKk (rom Bfo*d)

485-0600
Mon ,W«d ,erl. I lo • TU««..

TI<uri.,Sat. 1 lo 1

SPRINGFIELD
Route 22

] DoOO Watt o( Bim'l

376-5220
Mo<1.,Tu<l.,Wad.,rrl. f to f

Thur.. t Sat. » to t

• F R E E H O L D - Freehold Floor Covering, 40 W, Main Street, 462-0082

• ASBURY PARK •TOMS RIVER

N EW Decorating Departments In
Springfield, Asbury Park, and Freehold

We welcome the addition of Steve Potash to our staff. Steve
has IS years experience In wallpaper, custom draperies,
custom window shades, Riviera blinds, vertical blinds,
woven wood products, and sliding door panels and shutters.

Steve will help you coordinate any of the above to your
purchase of floor covering.

I

m
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cancer9

aboutxan ce r
may be the needle that makes you im-
mune to it.

The theory: build up the body's defense
to fight off a disease naturally.

Dramatic research in this direction is
going on right now.

Scientists are working on mechanisms
to make the body reject cancer.

-ATTd^e-promise=foM^
gering.

Wouldn't you feel good knowing you
contributed to the research?

Feel good.
Please contribute. Your dollars will help

further all our cancer research.
We want to wipe out cancer in your life-

time^

American Cancer society
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

Varsity athletes to
induct 4 alumni
into Hall of Fame

:

By GARY SIIEKMAN
The Jonathan Dayton negional High School

Varsity Club will hold its annual Alumni Night
next Thursday at 8 in the boy's gym.

The featured basketball game between the
Dayton varsity and the alumni will begin at
approximately 8:15 p.m. During half-time the
Varsity Club will Induct (our members Into
their Hall of Fame.

Recipients this year include William
(ilowacki (1930s), William Dletrick (1940s),
Joseph Schaffernoth (1950s) and Michael
Lester (1960s).

Glowacki participated in football, basketball
and track while in high school. Besides earning
three varsity letters in football, ho was selected
in his senior year to the All-State football team.
In addition to being captain of the Bulldogs, he
won the 1939 New Jersey place kicking
championship sponsored by the Newark Bears.

On the basketball court, Glowacki was a
three-tirae letter winner. In his senior year he
was picked to be on the All-Union County team.
In 1931) and 1940 he scored the winning baskets
in both Union County championship games. As

Missed foul shots
hurt Dayton girls
in opening game

Hy MIKE MEIXNEP.
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

girls' varsity baskctb.aH team opened its season
with a 58-49 loss to Johnson Regional of Clark
lusl Friday at home. The Dayton quintet will
play home games against Union Catholic
tomorrow afternoon and Gov. Livingston next
Thursday evening, Dec. 23.

Coach Ruth Townsend said the team had
played quite-well-despitcjheJoss. She noted
that the Dayton athletes had missed 10 foul
shots, which had u vital effect on the outcome.

The first half was a seesaw contest, with
neither team able to open up a lead. In the later
stages, however, the Clark women were able to.
use their height advantage, taking most of the
rebounds to preserve their lead.

Sophomore Liz (Cricket) Franklin led the
Dayton team with 15 points, and Sue Tacofsky

Mary King, a sophomore ccntcrrfel56unTleU~
well and scored nine points. Ellen Stlevc, third
sophomore in the starting lineup, poured
through five points in her initial varsity con-

„ test. Kathy Gcrndt had four points, and Sharon
McGurty had two.

Other members of the varsity squad arc
Barbara Martino, Michelle Gan, Cheryl Baron
and Meryl Manders, who has been slowed by an
early-season illness.

Seeing action on the junior varsity level are
Lynda Cleveland, Mary-Jo Scuderl, Linda
Smith, Tina Segall, Debbie Welnbuch and
Joanne Ruocco.

>v

•:> ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Sdasons: Elinor Ward, 162-220-490;

Helen Stickle, KS7-174-4I18; Ethel Ernst, 160-201-
.4I>7; Marge Johnson, 154-159-456; Winnie
""Liguoi-i, 100-453; MadelynTeja, 171-434; Marge
Dnnninger, 103-168-432; Anna Smith, 156-428;
Anjielii Ragnnese, 153-159-424; Kay Scheider,
1M-421;—Marlenc Horishney, 160-418; Carcn
Afflittn, 418; Mary Hunnon, 158-410; Ann
Schaffernoth, 153-156-407; Mary Rlzzo, 154-406;
Jean Harrison, 40i.;_Sally Shcsley, 150.

Top teams are the Jets, the Twin Goats and
.the C.C. Ward. ' .

a member of the track squad for one season,
Glowacki displayed his talents in throwing the
javelin. • —

Directly following high school, he attended
Temple University on a football scholarship
and played until World War II, when he went
overseas with the 15th Army Alr.Corps for two
and one-half years. Glowacki is now a sales
representative for Allied Van Lines out of.
Boonton. He is residing in Parsippany with his
wife and son, Randy, who recently was
graduated from Seton Hall University.

Dletrick participated in football and
basketball while attending Jonathan Dayton.
Lettering three times in football, Dletrick says
his most "thrilling experience" was.-when .the.
Bulldogs defeated rival Rahway for the first
time during his senior year. As a baBkctball
player, he lettered twice and was selected to
the All-Union County and All-State teams in his
senior year.

Following his 1945 graduation from high
school, Dletrick attended Central Connecticut
State College, where he played four years of
football, basketball and baseball. He won the
Gladstone Award, the student-athlete award,
the highest award of its kind at the college.

He coached high school basketball for five
years; one year at Mlddletown, Conn.; three .
years at Litchfleld, Conn., and one year at

- Irvington.
Dietrick then returned to Central Connecticut

State College where he has coached basketball
for the past 21 years. He is a teacher in the
physical education department. During the
summer months, he conducts basketball
camps. His hobbies include golf and tennis.
Dietrick resides In New Brltian with his wife,
two daughters and son.

Schaffernoth participated for three years in
football anS BasketbalPand four years in
baseball. He lettered three times in basketball,
and was selected to third team All-State in his
senior year, when the team lost in the final
round for the Group II state championship. r

On the baseball diamond, Schaffernoth
earned a Gold Letter for his four years of
participation. In his senior -year, he was.
selected to first team All-State.

Schaffernoth went into professional baseball
with the Chicago Cubs organization, spending
three years In the minor lcagiic at Paris, 111.,
and three years in the major league.-He was

—later traded to the Cleveland Indians and spent
one-half year there before being sent to the
minor league In Jacksonville,' Fla.

Schaffernoth Is a supervisor for T.W.R.
Palnut Company in Mountainside and lives in
Berkeley Heights with his family.

Lester was a member of both the basketball
and track squads. In addition to lettering three
times in basketball, he was selected to the All-
Union County and All-State teams. During the
outdoor track season, he participated in the
half-mile run and the high jump events. Lester
held the previous school and Watchung Con-
ference records forjils two specialty events. He
recalls that he always won in his events in dual
meet competition.

After-graduating In 1967, Lester attended;
Florida Southern University on a basketball
scholarship. He was a four-year starter on the
varsity squad and was selected the "Out-
standing College Athlete of America" for his
sophomore, junior and senior years at his
school. . .«

In addition, he was selected to' the All-
Southeast Conference squad and was chosen
the most valuable player.

Upon graduation in 1971, Lester was drafted
and served in the National Guard at a summer
training camp. He also played semi-
professional basketball for the Pat Pavers of
Trenton of the Eastern Baskotball Association
(EBA) for one year. .Lester spent 1974_
travelling in Europe, and then returned to work
on his master's and doctorate degree in
psychology of spoftiT He lives in Springfield
and is employed by the American Hospital
Supply Company of Now York City.
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Dayton honors
participants in
sports program

BULLDOG POWER — Kevin Doty, Junior forward, al left scores from inside os
JonShan Dayfon Regional High School basketball tear, edges ohnwn R^lonal a,
dark, 53-51VAbove, senior guard Brian McNony dnvos P ^ ^ X ^ Z

Dayton nips Johnson Regional, 53-51;
squad plays in Parsippany tomorrow

' B • • • •* * . . . . . . i' ^i-.-i. «,...«. uic innm tin pnrlv ltiad that s

Sat. And Sun. 2-7 P.M. Jan. 22 To May 13

Men's
Doubles

Women's
Doubles

Mixed
Doubles

Enjoy the fun and excitement of playing
against new players every week.

Balls 'Supplied • 15 Week rotation schedule
Trophies Awarded • Position every 5 weeks
• High points move up and play against

hetter players.
Cost *55 Per Person

Call or Write
im MILLBURN TENNIS CENTER- ^
^ > 56 E. Willow St. Millbunu N.J. 07011 ^

'376-3001

ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional •High School

basketball team opened the season with a 53-51
victory over Arthur Johnson Regional of Clark.
The squad will travel to Parsippany tomorrow
with hopes' of improving Its record.

Dayton made a sensational comeback after
Billy Smorol, who scored 16 points, had
directed Clark to a 31-26 halftime lead. With a
hometown crowd cheering them on, however,
the fircd-up Bulldogs rallied back and finally
took the lead on Kevin Walker's Tayup In the
closing seconds of the third period. The game
remained a battle throughout the final stanza,
with neither team generating a spurt to pull
them far ahead.

In the final minute Dayton held a slim two-
point advantage. Clark's Jerry Hobbie a
sophomore playing his first varsity contest, lost
possession of the ball. -

A Dayton defender recovered the ball and
passed upcourt to Steve Pcpc, who sank the
layup, putting the Bulldogs up by four. Smorol
came right-back_with a bucket to put Clark
within two. .

Dayton guards John Kroncrt and Brian
McNany tried to stall, but McNariy was fouled
with 13- seconds— remaining ."on- tho_clock_^-
McNany missed the first free throw, but a
violation enabled him to take two more. Brian

Wrestling squad
begins sedson at .
tourney Saturday

By MICHAEL PETKO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

.wrestling team will begin its varsity season
Saturday at the Gov .-Livingston Tournament.

The team, coached by Richard lacono, is
stocked with eight sophomore, six junior and
three senior starters. Coach lacono says he
•expects the team to do well .this year.

"We arc very young this year. But pur
balance will help us do welrwi the duel meets.
In the tournaments we may have a problem due
to our lack of experionce_Yet we still look

—good.— — —.•'.......... . : —
In practice meets the team has stood up

extremely well and seem to be in excellent -
shape.- ' __,__,___ -

The tentative starting lineup for Saturday is'
—Dean Prishian Or Don Calabrcse at 101 pounds,
-Pat Picclatlo or Mat Apidlla aM08,=Mke__
Cajabrese at 115, AlanJLayton or Kirk Kubiack

"at 122,Davld Gechllkat 129, Pat SmitlTat 135,
^—JohnFerry-or-Johh-Httlpin-nt-l'uT:Dan a ° I o z z i —

at 148, Mark McCourt at 158, Jeff Scholes or
Konny Bell "at 170, Alan Blcznick or Rich
Cedcrquist at 188, and Alan Grossman or Alan
Bleznlck at heavyweight.

"With our young team," says coach lacono, _
"we have a very good future."

Rahway breezes
by Dayfon, 80-6J
Dayton Uc'glonal's varsity basketball fell to

1-1 Tuesday afternoon as the Bulldogs were
defeated by Rahway, 80-61, in a home contest.

John Solomon led the Rahway contingent
with 27 points. At one point, when Dayton was
trailing byf four points, Solomon scored 10
points with1 only one Springrield bucket in-
terrupting his pace.

Steve Pcpe led Dayton with 22 points, Kevin
Doty scored IB and Kevin Walker had 12. Other
Dayton scorers: John Kronert 4, Brian
McNany 3 and Willie Wllburn 3. Walker, a 6-5
Junior centor, was Dayton's top rebounder with
15..

sank both to clinch the victory. A late Clark
basket provided the final score of 53-51.

Dayton had an extremely balanced attack,
led by Kroncrt's 12 markers. John also directed
the attack, using the stall effectively in the
wanlngimoments..

Junior Kevin Walker proved he could play on
the varsity level, rebounding well and scoring
U points. He put in the points that put Dayton
ahead near the end of the third period.

Pepe, who hit the shot giving the Bulldogs.the
four point lead, scored 10 points from his for-
ward spot. Steve, a co-captain of the team, also
sparkled on defense.

Kevin Doty led a first:period outburst that

gave his team an early ldad that soon
diminished. Doty rebounded well and scored

The annual fall sports award assembly was
held in Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School's Halsey Hall last Thursday with 95
participants in soccer, girls' gymnastics, cross
country, cheerleading, football and girls tennis
being honored, Team coaches, the athletic
director and principal presented the awards.

Soccer (Coach Art Krupp)—Gregg
DeAngelis, Mike French, Jay Hanigan, John
Irwin, Rich Kaplan, Sid Kaufman, Brian
•KUfcon, Alan Layton, Ed McCaine, Brian
Mercer, Matt Ross, Joe Sangregorio, Mark
Walls, Mike Wittenberg and Rich Weinberg.

Girls' Tennis (Coach Edward Jasinski)—
Sandy Crane, Cathy Gerndt, Barbara Martino,
Lori Gabay, Randi Kessler, Susan Walllck, Jill
Craner, Karen D'Amanda, Michelle Gan,
Meryl-Manders, Anne Anglcton, Tina Selgal,
Arlene Zuckerberg, Kerry Leist and Lisa

. Detlcfs. -
Girls' Gymnastics (Coach Mrs. Nancy

Doughertyl^-Dcbbie Ardiacono, Barbara
• Calamusa, Denisc Francis, Mary Gagliano,
Molra Halpln, Ellen'Kaplan, Karen Kropt
Karen~CBnhart, Jill Lipton, Joann Magers,
Shari Reich, Carol Wingard and Lynn Ross. •

Cross-country (Martin A. Taglienti)—Rich
Bantel, Charles Kicll, Jeff Knowlcs, Bob
Phillips, Bob Roche, Greg Rusbarsky, Gary
Sherman, Dan" Smith-and Brad-Weiner.

Cheerleading (Mrs. Irene Sikorski)—Kathy
Kelly, Karen Kozub, Amy Nitkin, Linda Schon,
Rosanne Gagliano, Trish Grecly, Jean Lcber
and Cheri Swanson.

Football (Coach David Oliver)—Seniors,
Carmen Appicella, Brian Belliveau, Bryant
Burke, Mike Blackman, Bob Conte, Brandon
Gambee, Andy Herkalo, Brian McNany, Keith
Owens, Bob Ventura, Steve Mcrkclbach, Mark
McCourt, Joe Ragucci, Ted Parker, Steve
Pepe, Rany Wissell, Jim Stadler, Van Vitalc,
George Roessner andr Mark Miller; juniors,
Don Lusardi, Skip LiguorVBob Bohrod, Bill
Young, John Ferry, Pe(e Rossomondo, Dave
Floor and Rich Mullen; sophomores, Dan
Pcpe, Ken Bell, Larry Irene, Rich Cederquist,
Albert Preziosi and Lou Herkalo. Athletic
Director Thomas A. Sanloguida complimented
the award winners on their contributions.

Academy awards
letters to athletes

nine points. .
Brian McNany, whose clutch free throws iced

the game for Dayton, also scored nine points.
The hustling co-captain helped run the offense
from his guard posltipn. . . . . . .

Substitute guard Ted Parker also contributed
to the attack, sinking two free throws. Ted, a
senior, is a key factor coming off the bench..

Willie Wllburn, a junior, got his first taste of
'•• varsity action. Although playing only a short

time Wilburn gathered valuable experience.-
Pete Jacques was also inserted for defensive
purposes. .

Varsity letters were awarded to nine students
from Mountainside and Springfield recently by
Newark Academy, Livingston.

The letters were awarded to: Gail Brand-
statter, Mountainside, junior varsity field
hockny; Ricky Marech and Jerrold Guss of
Springfield and Kevin Dougherty. of Moun-
tainside, junior varsity-football; Damian
O'Donnell of Mountainside and Roy Zitomer of
Springfield junior football; Michael Davis of

' Springfield, varsity soccer; Paul Kiesel and
Robert Markstciri of. Springfield, junior
varsity soccer.

vBarnegal/Bodminslor/Borkoloy Heights/ Bornardsvillo/ Blackwood/Brick Town, Camden/Carterol .Chony Hill Doptlord East

SAVE ON TAXES
while you save for
Retirement...
at N.J.'s Billion Dollar Family Financial Center.

Br
\

o

?
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Reimann finishes 2nd
The Summit YWCA Gymhettes captured first

place In the team all-uround category In a meet
against YWCA league members Ridgewood,
Westf le ld, P r i n c e t o n « v l Nmv I l i r . ••*•!>•!:
H a n n a h R e l m u n n , ( l a u ^ n c ! >! Nu ••'•••
Peter Reimann of Springricld, took a second in
0-11. group vaulting with a 8.45.

If you are self-employed or sal- i •
aried. but not covered_by_a
pension plan other than Social Se-
curity—here's a TAX FREE retire- . t^gg'y
ment plan just for you. ' \ N>—^

City Federal Savings and Loan Association >
Now Jersey's Largest ^ -^ "

Cranford: South Avenue at Walnut
Koiiilworth: Boulevard at North Nineteenth
Linden; North Wood Avenue al Elm
Linden Pathmark: Pathmark Shopping Plaza, Ste. George s Ave.
Rosollo: Rosollo Shopping Center, Wood Ave. at Raritan Rd. •

• Union: Stuyvesanl Avenue near Vauxhall Road.
Union Larchmont; Morris Avenue at Liberty Avenue
Union Townloy: Morris Avenue at Lorraine Avenue.
Deposits Insured byNjSLIC

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TO US FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
PLEASE SEND ME BOOKLETS GIVING FULL DETAILS ABOUT;
I ] INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT PLAN • KEOGH PLAN.

I

NAME

ADDRESS ___-.-

CITY ESTATE. ZIP
. - - . . J

"%', PhiHipsburg/Perth Amboy/Parsippany/North Nowark/North Elizabeth/New Providence/Morristown/Mootestown/Menlo Park/(
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Job hunting? Find one F-A-S-T

in our suburban WANT/IDS!

JeedHelp?
• Local DOOBI* rpeople

work best...locally.

~~ -in the
WANT
ADS!

Eight suburban newspapers cover

Find
someone

686-7700
for an

"Ad-visor!

Try the

STARS
OF
TODAYS'

ACTION LIVING!
What's in it for you?
Just about everything..

WHAT DO
YOU WANT?

..-HELP WANTED ..
— LOST & FOUND ~

„ _ _ _ . INSTRUCTIONS
.— FOR SALE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— R E A L ESTATE
—AUTOMOBILES

• JOB HUNTING?
LOSE SOMETHING?

• WANT TO LEARN? —
• ATTIC CLUTTERED?—
• NEED A HANDT
• HOME HUNTING?
• CAR CONSCIOUS?

There's something

for everyone

in the Classified

FIND IT
F A S T

Want Ads
call'

fast action

WANT ADS
686-7700COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

just »36«L
* RESIDENTIAL

686-7700
\ lor an /

Ad-vltor1;

Pl«»<« Inurt th< following

Initrt Ad Timed)

Per Inwrtlon Starting .....<t»U> .'.

Amount endued ' ( ) c»ih ((check <> Money ordereasy
Want Ad
form, today!

Flvtt (5) Words Of Average
Length Will Fit On One
Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2)
Spaces, Figure Your Cost
by • Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By 90c
Minimum Charge $3.60 (4
Average Lines). (If uddltlonal words wt* rMtulrtd, ftttich uparat* ih»*t of pap4r)

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING COUP
1291 Siuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N J . 07083
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Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE R e V U C D GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD,
CHAPTER X I • SEWERS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Sprlr>gfleld, County of
Union and State of New Jersey,
that Chapter XI of the Revised
General ' Ordinances of the
Township of Springfield, 197-4, be
amended to read as follows:

CHAPTER XI • Sewers
11.1 Purpose
The purpose of this ordinance Is

to provide (or method and manner
of connection with the Township
sanitary sewer system, to provide
fees, to provide for regulation of
use thereof, and for equitable
charges to non-residential users
based on quantity and quality of
waste water discharged In
compliance • with Federal
Regulation 1BCFR60134 dated July

- 7, 1970 and 39FR3S.92S.U dated
February 11, 1974.

11.2 Definitions
Unless the context otherwise

requires, the. meaning of terms
used In this chapter shall be as
follows:

(a) "Non-resldentlal waste
water" shall mean waste waters
generated by all users of the
Township of Springfield Sanitary
Sewer system other than waste
waters generated by residential
p r o p e r t i e s , a p a r t m e n t s ,
condominiums, townhouses and
tax exempt properties.

(b) "Non-Residential User"
shall mean any user of the
Township of Springfield Sanitary
Sewer System other than a

_ residential property, apartment
" house or apartment complex,

condominium, townhouse or tax
exempt property.

(c) "Authority" shall mean the
Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority, and when the context
requires, shall mean
supervising engineer orauthorized authority, agent or
representative.

r'BOD" (denoting biochemical
oxygen demand) shall mean the
quantity of oxygen utilized In the
biochemical oxidation of organic
matter under standard laboratory
procedure In five days -at 20
degrees Centigrade expressed In
milligrams per liter.

(e) " p H " shall mean the
logarithm of the reciprocal of the
concentration of hydrogen Ions In
moles per liter of solution.

(f) "Sanitary sewer" shall mean
a sewer which carries sewage and

storm, surface and
not

to which .
ground waters are
intentionally admitted.

(gj "Sewage" shall mean _
combination of the water-carried
wastes from residencies, business
buildings, Institutions and
Industrial establishments.

(h) "Sewage works" shall mean
u .t facilities for collecting,
pumping, treating and disposing of
sewnge.

(I) "Sewer" shall mean a pipe or
conduit for carrying sewage

(|) "Slug" shall mean any
discharge of water, sewerage, or
Industrial waste, which, In
concentration of any glvon
constituent or In quantity'of flow,
either exceeds for any period of
duration longer than five minutes,
or Is equivalent to the following:
more than five times the average
24 hour flow or five times the
average annual flow (road In
gallons per minute for a five
minute period), whichever Is the
smaller.

(k) "Suspended solids" shall
meap solids, that either float on
thesurface of, or are In suspension
In water, sewage, or other liquids.

11.3 Sewer Connections.

efuse, meats, bones, vegetables
>r other waste.

11-3.B Connection of certain
Iralns, equipment forbidden.

It shall be unlawful to connect
\nv cellar, drain, subsoil, drain or
.uriace water drain of any kind or
description, stream exhaust, blow
>ff. drip pipe, rain water
onductor, swimming pool,
jarbaoo disposal devise or
jqulpment or system of any kind
V description, or oil pipe with the
TO use connection, or permit any
.ubsoll waters or surface waters to
low Into the house connection or
lewer connection or sewer
ilrectly.

11-3,9 Cesspools, privies,
lorbldden.

No person shall maintain or use
ny cesspools, privies, privy
aults, septic tanks on any

Remises located In the Township
abutting upon a street In which a
sewer has been or shall hereafter

> laid.
11.4 Non-residential waste
11-4.1 Liquid Waste Discharged.
No liquid waste shall be

discharged Into the sewer system
if the Township unless it Is

amenable to secondary or
blolofllcal treatment processes. No
oxlc materials, or wastes
:ontalnlng explosive or flammable

substances which would be
detrimental to the collection
system/ including pumping
stations and all treatment plant
acllltles and equipment or
reatment processes shall be

permitted to be discharged into the
collection system.

1 1 -4.2 N o n - R e s l d e n t l a l
Connections with Township,

Every non-resldentlal user
connected with or proposing to
connect with the Township sewer
.ystem and to discharge waste into

same, shall submit a complete
quantitative chemical analysis of
the waste, Including biochemical
oxygen demand (BOD) chemical
oxygen demand (COD), suspended
solids, chlorine, demand,
phosphates, nitrates, arsenic,
barium, cadmium, chlorides,'
copper, cyanides, fluorides, Iron,
ead; manganese nickel,

g of
f be

11.31
Required.

Sewer Connection

All houses and other buildings
located along the lines of any
sewer constructed for the purpose
of carrying olf sewage matter In
any of the streets of the Township
shall be connected with the
sanitary sewer by the owner
thereof.

11.3-2. Permit Required. •
(a) Application Procedure. No

person shall make any connection
with the sanitary sowerage system
unless and until a permit for that
purpose has been obtained Irom
me Construction Official. An
application-for a>ermlt shall be
made In writing, signed by the
applicant to the Construction
Official setting -forth date, the
name of the owner, and location of
the premises, number of rooms In
the respective buildings located on
or about to be located on .the
premises and the name of' the
plumber.

(b) Issuance of Permit;
Inspections, Upon the filing of the

... .. , ayment of fee set
,„ .Mw^wtfon 11-1.4, the
permit shall be Issued, provided
tho main roof Is on the building and
the shingles or other roofing
covering shall be properly affixed
to the roof. The facts shall be
evidenced by a certificate obtained
from and signed by the Building
Subcode- Official Stating the facts
after an Inspection made by him of
the roof. The certificate of the
Plumbing Subcode Official must
accompany and be filed with the
application to connect with the
sanitary sewerage system. No
connection shall DO made under
the permit until the pipes laid for
that purpose have been Inspected
by the Plumbing Subcode Official,

selenium, su Hates, zinc and other
waste characteristics required by
the Rahway Valley Sewerage
Authority and the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection.

11,4.3 Preliminary Treatment of
Non-Residential Waste.

(a) The Township of Springfield
reserves the right to reject wastes,
require control.over quantities or
rates of discharge or to require
preliminary trefatment, where the
characteristics of the existing or
proposed wastes; make such
preliminary treatment desirable
or mandatory for the protection of
the sewerage works, sewers,
equipment or receiving water or
for tho protection of the safety,
health or welfare of the citizenry.
Determination of requirlm
preliminary treatment shall
made by the Township Engineer—!
Some of the characteristics which
may dictate preliminary
treatment are listed below:

1.5 day BOD In excess of 350 mg

2. Suspended solids In excess of
350 mg-1.

3. Presenco of arsenic, barium,
cadmium, chloride, copper,
cyanide, fluoride. Iron, lead,
mamganeso, nickel, nitrate.
.selenium, sulfate or zinc.

4. pH below or above the
allowable limits set by the
Authority. .

5. A chloride demand In excess o<
40 mg-1.

6. substances contained under
section 11-6.4 herein.

(B) In such Instances where It Is
agreed that the non-resldentlal
wasto will bo received following
preliminary treatment, drawings,
and specifications shall DO
submitted for approval to thr
Township, showing all pertlnen
details for the construction
proposed to accomplish the
preliminary treatment,

Pre-treatment Facility shall be
approved by the State of New
Jersey, department
Environmental Protection and
copy of the approved plans,
specif icat ions, application
engineers report, and all othe>
allied data shall be filed with thi
Township Englneor prior t
construction of aald facility,

(C) Where preliminary
reatment facilities are required
they shall
continuously'

be provided an
«- ," ' maintained In
satisfactory and effective
operating condition at all times, a
the expense of the owner, ano
operated by a sewer treat men,
plant operator duly licensed by thi
State of New Jersey. Sucl
operator's name, address, phon

Inspections. Upon t
application and pay
forth In subsectio

it h l l b I

number and a coi
shall be filed w
Clerk.

by the l
and his
obtained.
I t i

g ode Offcial,
approval In ..writing'

obtained. For the purpose of
Inspection, all trenches, wherein
any such pipes shall be laid, shall
bo left open until aftor the pipes
have been Inspected and approved
as herelnabove provided.

11-3,3 Fees
There shall bo obtained with

each application a fee established
by ordinance for each separate
connection with the sewerage
system and the Construction
Bureau shall turn over the fees to
the Treasurer at the first regular
meeting each month the Township
Committee.
"11-3 .4" Manner ol ~ Making
.Connections.

AH connections made with the
sanitary sewerage system shall be

-made In accordance with the
provisions of the sanitary Code
and Plumbing Code ol the
Township Board of Health. The
applicable provisions of the State
Uniform construction Code-and
regulations adopted pursuant
thereto and with the Sanitary Code
and Plumbing Codes of the
T h i B d f H l t h d th

ing
ard

and Plumbing Codes of t e
Township Board of Health and the

' ordinances amendatory thereof
and supplemental thereto.

11-3.5 Notice by Construction
Bureau.

It shall be the duty of the
Construction Official to serve, or
cause to be served, a notice upon
the owner of any premises In the
"" ' ' • • • ' ' ' - ' • - " n o t h a v e

__ _ seweragi
directing the owner u

Township which sha
connected with the
system, directing th
cause the connection to be made
within 30 days from the date of
mailing of the notice. The owner
shall within the 30 day period
cause the premises to be connected
with the sewerage system In
accordance with the provisions of
this section. The notice shall be
served upon the owner In the
manner prescribed by the sanitary
code of the Township Board of
Health. '.

11-3,4 separate Connections.
Each building fronting on. any

street In which a sanitary sewer
has been or -shall be laid shall be
separately connected with the
tewer, provided that the buildings
on tho rear of the lot may be
connected with the house
connections.

11-3,7 Discharge of, Certain
Wastes Forbidden.

(a). It shall be unlawful to
discharge Into the lewer
connection or permit to be
discharged Into the tower
connection waste containing
gasoline, naptho or other volatile
or explosive substances.or liquids,
or any waste containing antiseptic
properties, or any liquid or solid
substances or any other
substances which may tend to
clog* destroy or otherwise
Injuriously afftct the lewar
connection or stwtrage system.

(b) It shall t» unlawful to hovt
connected to tht stwarana ivsttm,
or ust or operate any device,
equipment or lysttm, which will or
may be used to qr(nd. pulverize,
either In a dry, wet or mixed state,
or liquify any garbage, offal,

fth
of said llcens
the Townshi:

(D) Each owner connected, sha
be responsible for maintaining
quality of effluent from the I
premises which conforms to thi
standards established In thli
Ordinance. Sampling and analysl
shall be done to conform wltl
accepted practices, and I
accordance with tho curren
edition of "Standard Methods for
Examination of Water, Sewage
and Industrial Wastes" published
by the American Public Heaitl
Association or any modlflei
standards accepted by thi
Township.

(E) The Township Engineer or
his authorized representative shal
have authority to enter upon anc
examine such pretreatmen
facility with or without notice.

<F) Users not Initially required
to Install a pretreatment faclllti
may, at the discretion of th<
Township Engineer, be required ti
provide a control manhole withli
the sidewalk area which shall b
provided with adequate and saf
access manhole covers, thouql
access may be had by Itownshli
personnel at all times.

11-4.4 Annual Charge Payabte
Township,

Every non-resldentlal us
connected to the Township
Springfield-system shall pay ar

I annual charge to the Township t<
["coverihe cos»~6rti'«1rrtflht"«rtc

related costs, Such charge sha " '
.calculated by the Town
Enfllneer In accordance with
following procedures: >

(1) The total annfoDcost of(l)The _. .._.
residential waste water treatmer
shall be dfftw-nrrlned as th
remainder" 6! total tfrtnuH
Township cost for flow, BOD an
suspended soils, as furnished b'
the Authority, less deductions f
flow, BOD and suspended SOIM
attributable to all was
connections other than noi
residential waste connections plui
Iriflltratlonlnflows. Also1- an'
credits applicable from th
previous year extended by th
Authority shall be deducted prlo
to computing the Non Residential
Waste Rate.

(2) Costs attendant to flow, BO.,
and suspended solids, quantities
generated by Individual nor
residential users for whom act us
qualitative and quantitative ur
data Is supplied by the Authorlt1

shall be determined on the basis
unit Authority costs,and each su
user shall be charged his prorai
share of the total non-residentli
cost. Charges so determined shal
bo deducted from the total used '
determining the charges to be pal
by non-residential users for whw
no actual qualitative an
quantitative use'data Isavaltabl

(3) Nonresident la I users fc
whom actual qualitative an
quantitative use data Is no
available shall be charged on thi
basis of annual water consumption
(except Insofar as Individual user
can demonstrate that wate
consumptions exceed flows).

(4) Any non-residential uul
desiring To provide qualitative an
quantitative waste water dati
shall provide such data to th
Township Engineer no later thr
August list ol the year for whl<
charges are being computed, su
data may; If acceptable to th
Township Engineer, be the basis c
calculating or unit costs for tha

(5) The Initial 910.00 of the tot,
annual charge as calculated by tt
Township Engineer lor each non
residential ustr shall t~-
conildered as a credit on ea
annual bill.

W Inapplylng tht foregoing,, tj
Township Englneor shall I
authorized, If. the total no
residential water consumptlc

inlflcantly exceeds total non-
ildentlol flow, to make
iproprlate pro fata adjustments

the amount of water
in sumption for which each non-
isldentlal user will be charged.
17) The procedures for billing,
ms of bills and due dates for
yment of assessed charges shall
determined by the Township

ifllneer after consultation with
id approval of the Township Tax
jllector and Auditor.
The Township of Springfield

eserves the right to Include
Jdltlonal charges for
•certalnlng non-residential waste
taracterlsilcs as may be Imposed
the Authority to the Township of

jrlngfleld.
11-4.5 Sampling and Testing;
'aste Characteristics.
(a) Sampling and Testing, The
jwnshlp of Springfield may
idertake periodic sampling and
jtlng of-the waste to determine
»lh volume and strength or waste
isracterlstlcs.
11-4.6 Application Procedure,
(a) Formal Written Agreement.

ho Township of Springfield will
;cept non-resldentlal wastes Into
,e sanitary sewerage system
ion execution of a formal, written -
jreement, and under and sub|ect
o the provisions appearing In the
oreement, and this ordinance,
ho agreement will set out In
etall the characteristics of the
'ustes, the flow conditions which
isll govern and the conditions
Ith respect to the physical
30neetIon or connections. It shall
. the policy of the Township to
anslder each application on Its

swn mer Its, and to estabi Ish
ipeclflc conditions applicable to
he particular situation, for each
igreement, No connection shall be
lade prior to execution of the
.greements.

(b) Review Process. All .new
ron-resldentlal connections and
ny material charges In the

,uantlty or. quality of existing non
,'esldential connections must bo
approved by tho Township and tho
\uthorlty. Tho review process
ihall bo as follows:

(1) An application shall bo
ubmltted to tho Township
Engineer for Initial evaluation,
he application shall Include tho
oliowlng:

(I) Average, maximum and
.jlnlmum rates of flow to bo
ixpocted dally and seasonally. .

(II) Flow diagram, showing
solnts of applications of
:hemlcals, typo and quantity of
iflch chemical used por day and
jor shift, a schedule of operations,
ixpectod chemical characteristics

ut tho untreated wastes, and the
point or points of connection la the
•ewerago system. Tho normal
iltuatlon will require the
,eparatlon of, and separate point
if connection for domestic sowage
md non-resldontlal waste.

(Ill) Chemical analysis and
waste characteristics of liquid non
residential wasto to bo discharged
Into system.

(Iv) Separate cloan watei
discharge connections to othei
than sanitary sewers, as approved
by the Department ~*
Environmental Protection,
other local authority.

(c) The application shall, aftoi
approval by tho Township
Engineer, bo submitted by th
applicant to tho Authority.

td) Upon rocolpt of Authorlt1.
approval the application shall bi
submitted to tho Planning F
for the Township for rovlow anc
approval If tho application I
consistent with existing Townshit
contractual limitations concornlnc
wasto water disposal and plans foi
future Township development.

11-4.7 Prohibited Wastos. Wastos
containing tho followinr
substances or possessing '.'...
characteristics listed below shall
not be accepted:

(a) Any vapors or steam;
(b) Any fluids with tomporaturo

In excess of 150 dogroos
Fahrenholt;

(c) Any fluid, wastos which
contain In excess of' 100 parts
per million of fat, oil or greaso,
either vegetable or mineral;

(d) Any vlolatlvo, explosive or
flammable . substances such as
benzene, gasolino, naptha, fuel oil
or similar substances.

(e) Any solids or viscous matter
which may contain any ashos,
cinders, sand, mud, straw,
shavings, motal, glasv, rags,
foathers, tar, plastics, wood,
paunch, hair or similar
substancos;

(f) Any fluid wastos having a pH
valuo less than 5.5, or in excess of
9,0 or possessing othor propcrtlos
capable of causing' damage or
hazard to sowers, structuros,
treatment procoss; equipment or
operating porsonnol,

(Q) Any wastos containing toxic
or poisonous substances In
sufficient concentration to
Interfere with tho sewage
treatment process, or causo ln|ury

' to animals or persons, or to create
an unacceptable condition in the
recolvlng streams;

(h) Any noxious or malodorous
gas or substance which causes a
public nulsanco.

(I) - A n y water or wasto
containing fats, grease,- wax or
oils, whether emulsified or not, not
In excess of 100 mg.1 or containing
substancos which may solidify or

-become viscous at tomporaturos
between 33 .and 150 dogroos
Fahrenheit.

(|) Any waters or wastos
containing strong acid, Iron,
pickling wastos or concontratod
plating solutions whothor
neutralized or not.
. U-4.B Non-Resldentlal wasto
meters and waste samplers.

Where the owner provides its
own water supply, ontlroly
separate from thai supplied by the
public utility serving tho Township
or provides from its own sourcos a
portion of the water consumed,on
the premises, which eventually
finds Its way Into the soworage
system of the Township, the owner
shall certify to the Township the
Volume of water, so provided,
which volume shall have boon
computed by means acceptable to
the-Townshlp.

The Township Engineer, or his
representative-shall have access
at reasonable time to-all non-
resldentlal establishments and to
any meters used to determine
volume of water used or to
determine waste vojumes

^discharged Into the sewojusystem
or excluded from the sower
system.

11-4.9 Prohibited Connections
Under no circumstances will any

of the following be connected to the
sanitary sewers, directly or
Indlrectfy:

(a) Floor drain, area drain or
yard drain;

(b) Rain conductor
downspout;

!c) Grease pit,
d) Air conditioning equipment,
;e) Storm water Inlets or catch

basins,
(f) Drains from piece _.

. equipment or manufacturing
process, except when specifically

i authorized under the provisions of
1 this ordinance.

11 -4110 Domestic Sewage, A
separate connection shall be

Rrovlded for domestic sewage and
le waste shall not be co-mingled

With the non-resldentlal waste or
the user. The Township shall
determine the' equivalent
household connections from the
discharge of domestic sewage
from each non-resldentlal user.
This shall be determined by
dividing the average dally
domestic sewage flow by.300 gpd
the latter representing the average
household domestic sewage
discharge. The annual rate for
discharge of domestic sewage Into

Juniors stop S e n i o r s t o p Florham Park, 53-51,
two opponents
with defense

By CnAIG CLICKENGER
The Springfield Junior Minutemen, under the

direction of Fred Marech, took their second and
third victories of the season from Florham
Park and Livingston.

The local seventh graders' defense was most
impressive as they held Florham Park to just
28 points winning by a score of 39-28. Robert
Steir led the team with 14 points. He also pulled
down a career-high total of 20 rebounds. Larry
Maier kept Florham Park on their toes by
compiling five steals to lead all players In that
category. Larry added six points and also led
the team with four assists. Another promising
Minuteman, John Sivolella, was strong off the
backboards as he recorded 10 rebounds, second
only to Steir.John added a pair of buckets to
help the offense.

Peter Ard and Danny (Zip) Circelli were the
other starters for the Juniors. Both boys
exhibited many talents at their backcourt
positions in shooting and playmaking. Zip shot
for eight points while Peter netted four and
they had three and two assists, respectively.
Kenny Palazzi, Thomas Ard, and Ronny Fusco
helped the attack with solid floor games ut their
reserve positions.

Also to sec action were Marlon Jackson,
David Johnson Kyle Hudgins, Robert Hor-
sewood, and John Usdin.

The Juniors made their record 3-0 last

but then fall to Livingston unit, 66-63
. . . - ?*!? . — .- /-„.,,!„,>,, Rot-hue nnrt Qlove Altaian WCT6 thi

the township uwer system sftall bi
computod by multiplying tho
nurnbat* of equivalent untfa, as
determined by tne formula above,
tlmas the annual MWer charge
applied to each household unit
presently 115.00 per vear.

1V4.O Payments. The rates ai —
charges fixed by the Township
shalf be Intleu of and In

charges
othe

'etofore made by any
. icy for such quarter "
succeeding period,

substitution for any other sewer
hen " " "

>l
any sue m

Bills for the charges and rents
shall bft rendered to the owner of
each premises quarterly In
advance, as soon as , may be
practicable after the beginning of
each quarter and may be rendered
with (he tan bills covering real
estate and the charges ana rents

By CRAIG CLICKENCKIt
The Springfield Senior Minutemen split their

second and third games of the basketball
season, squeaking by Florham Park last
Wednesday, 53-51, and then losing to a fine
Livingston team Saturday 6<HS3.

Saturday as they trounced. Livingston, '57-30.
Peter Ard, who led all scorers with 13 points,

was outstanding in the victory. Ard's
aggressiveness both on offense and defense
sparked his teammates to their third victory- in
as many games. Besides his performance %i
the scoring column, he also ripped down eiglk
rebounds. "

Leading the Springfielders in defense again"
was Larry Maier who compiled six steals ari#
netted seven points. Robert Steir, the quick artd
strong rebounding center of the Juniors led all
players in that category with 11 rebounds."Rob_.
helped the offense attack with 11 points'.

Kenny Piilazzi was called off the bench to (ill
in for an ill starter, John Sivolella, and he
responded with four steals and a four-point
gamp. Zip Circelli demonstrated his ability to
make things huppen as he totalled four assisls
and three steals.

Other scorers for Springfield Were: 'Runny
Fusco (seven), Tommy Ard (five), Marlon
Jackson (four), Robert Ilorscwood (four), and
Kyle Hudgins (two). David Johnson,and John
Usdin also saw action for the Mlnulemcn.

The local eighth graders and Florham Park Courtney Bachus and Steve Altaian were the
were neckandneck throughout the first two other Minutemen to see action,
quarters of the contest with Springfield leading Last Saturday atalented Livingston team
by only a basket athalftime. Then, late in the ' defeated the Minutemen, 66-83.The Minutemen
third quarter, Florham Park spurted to a got off to a fast Btart leaving-the court at
seven-point lead. Springfield came back strong h«lftime__with._.a_.__seven:pgint lead. But
u. .u.i....i „.,.,.,„„ ,.,i,i, !>„,,-/Knmor tmH lorru LivinBston went to a full-court pressin the last quarter with Ftoy Zltomcr and Jerry
Blabolil hitting key baskets and it ended in a
heart-stopping, two-point victory for the
Seniors.

Hoy Zitomer led all players with 18 points, six
of which-came in the crucial fourth quarter.
Zitomer's quick thinking and sharp ballhan-
dling played on important role in the

Livingston went to a full-court press in the
second half and even though the Minutemen
were able to break the press, it was enough to
rattle them so that they missed many "easy"
shots. Livingston took advantage of the
Minutemen's mistakes and left Springfield with,
a 66-63 victory.

Roy Zitomer and Alan Berliner led all
dhng played on important roie in me . iwjr *,..*,.,._. u . . u ....... „.. — — —
minutemen's comeback. Jerry Blabolil, who __pjayers in the scoring and assist columns. Roy
finished with 10 points, exhibited some very recorded 16 points while Alan added 14. Both
' ' -•"»"-•--•'• <-- teammates finished with six assists. Besides

scoring and assists, Zitomer also finished with
most steals, six.

Donald Meixner helped the Springfield of-
fense with-11 points and Don also had seven
rebounds. Billy Chesley led all players in that
category, grabbing 13 ' rebounds. Bill also
netted six points. ,

Jerry Blabolil (10), Billy Condon (four), and
Ijirry Walker (two) were the other scorers.

JJniaucu wiui iv pv...w, - - - *

t Vilely shooting in the victory; Blabolil was also
very alert on defense as he led his team with six
steals.

Controlling the boards for the Minutemen
wure Billy Chesley with 15 rebounds and
Donald Meixner ^with 13. Don scored eight
points while Billy netted three to contribute to
the Springfield offensive attack. Leading the
offense at point, Alan Berliner scored four
points and showed his ability at playmaking
with seven assists.

Billy Condon, who sees as much action as
Wosl starters, exhibited his superior floor
Rame at a guard position with five assists and
scored 10 points to boost the Senior offense.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

Publ ic Notice

r;

shall become duo and payable as
horoln proscrlbod.

The charges and rents shall
draw Interest and bo a lion upon
the promises until paid and tho
Township shotl have and exorclso
tho remedies (or tho collection
thereof with Interest, costs and
penalties provided In R.S. 40:63-8
and as It h"as~Dy law (or tho
collection of taxes upon real
estate.

11-5. Connections mandatory and
specific requirements;—

Except as otherwise provided
horoln, ooch ownor of promisos
located on stroots In wnlcn sowers
arc available shall connect. all
sewerage facilities on tho
aremlsos to tho sewer svstom
immediately upon tho sewerago
facility becoming avollabto and
use the soworago facilities at all
times for . sowage disposal
therefrom.

1)5.2. No alteration or repair to
any part of tho sewor systom or
any connection thoroto sholl bo
made except by duly authorized
representatives or employees of
tho Township without application
for such having boon made to tho
Township and approved and upon
compliance with tho rules and
regulations of tho Township
rolatlng thoroto.
• 11-5.3 No cesspool, privy vault,
subsotld or collar drains, rain
wator or surface drains shall be
connected" with the sewor systom
or any part thereof. Only tho
soworago svstom of the promises
shall bo so connected.

" 11-6 Public Sowors
11-6.1 Dlscharoo Prohibited. No

person shall discharge or causo to
bo discharged any storm wator,
surface waior, ground waior, roof
runoff, subsurface drainage,
uncontamlnated cbollnq wator, or
unpolluted Industrial procoss
wotors to any sanitary sewor.

11-4.2 Discharge to Storm
Sowors, or natural outlots;
approval. Storm wator and all
other unpolluted dralnago shall be
discharged to such sewers as aro
specifically designated as storm
sowors, or to a natural outlet
approved by tho Township
Engineer. Industrial coaling wator
or unpolluted procoss waters may
bo discharged, on approval of tho
Englneor, to a storm sower or
natural outlot.

11-6.3 Discharge of Certain
Wastes and Wators Prohibited.

No person shall discharge or
causo to bo dlschorgod any of the.
following described walors or

—iwastos, to any public sowors;
(a) Any gasolino, benzene,

naptha, fuel oil or other flammable
or oxploslvo liquid, solid, or gas.

(b) Any wators or wastes
containing toxic or poisonous
solids, liquids or gases Insufficient
quantity, elthor alono or by
Interaction with othor wastes to
ln|uro or Intorforo with any
so wage (root men t process,
constitute a hazard to human or
animals, create a public nulsonco.

(c) Any waters or wastos having
a corrosive property capable of
causing damago or hazard to
structuros, -equipment and
person no I of the, sewage works.

(d) Solid or viscous substancos
In quantifies or of such size
capable of causing obstruction to
tho flow In sowers,. or othor
interference with tho proper
oporatlon of tho sowago works,
such as, but not limited to, ashos,
clndors, sond, mud, straw,
shavings, motal, glass, rags,
foathors, tar, plastics, wood,
unground garbago, whole blood,
paunch manure, hair and
flashings, ontralls, and paper

'dlshos, cups, milk containers, ptc.
elthor wholo or ground by garbage"
grinders.

11-6.4 Township1, may prohibit
certain dischargos.

No porson shall discharge or
cause to bo dlschargedT tho
following doscrlbod substancos,
materials, waters or waste If It
appoars likely lri"!Ktf"dplnrdi1~bnh"o~

• Township that such wastes can-
.. harm either the sewers, sewage

troatmont process, or oqulpmont,
have an adverse^offoct on tho
receiving stream, or can othewlso
ondangor life, limb, public
property, or constitute a nuisance.
In forming-It t-opInlon-as-to-'-the-
accQptablllty of theso wastos the
Townshlp_wlll give consideration
lo such factors as tho quantities of
sub|ect.wa5tes In-relatton lo flows

. and volocltlos In tho sewers,
materials or. construction of the
sewers, nature of sowago
treatment process, capacity of tho
sewage treatment plant, dogroo of
treatablllty of wastos In the
sewage troatment plant and othor
pertinent factors. The substances
prohibited.are:

(a) Any waters or wastes
containing Iron, chromium,
copper, zinc, and similar
pb|ectlonsble or toxic substances
In excess of limits established by
authority, or having a pH outside
of maximum and minimum limits
established by the Authority or
wastes exerting an excessive
chlorine requirements.

(b) Any waters, or wastes
containing phenols or other taste
or odor-producing substances in
such concentrations, exceeding
limits which may be established by
the Authority as necessary, after
treatment of the composite
sewage, to meet the requirements
of the state, federal, or other

' public agencies or jurisdiction for
such discharge to the receiving
waters.

(c) Any radioactive wastes or
Isotopes of such half life or
concentration as may exceed
limits established by authority In
compliance with applicable state
or federal regulations.

(d) Materials which exert or
cause:

1. Unusual concentrations of
Inert suspended solids tuch as, but
not limited to, fullers earth, lime,
slurries and lime residues'or ol
dissolved solids such as but not
limited to, sodium chloride and
sodium sultate.

2. Excessive discoloration such
as, but not limited to, dye wastes
and vegetable tanning solutions,

3. Unusual volume of flow or
concentration of wastes

. constituting "slugs" as defined
herein.

Waters or wastes containing
substances which are not

amonablo to troatmont or
reduction by sewaae treatment
processes employed, • or <\ro
amonablo to treatment only to
such degree that the scwago
troatmont plant offluont cannot
moi't tho requirements of other
apenclos having-lurisdictlon over
discharge to the rocelvlng waters.

117 Penalty.
The penalty for violation of onv

provision ol this cn.lpior shall
.is provided In Section 3 11 of i
revision.

11 0. Legality.
This ordin.irvco is to \i\k

immediately upon p.i^.Hj'- .
publication according to 1<IW

11 9. Repeal
All ordinance, or p;irt'.>

ordinances Inconsistent with

be hereby reportHxl
tu'j I, Arthur H Duehror, do hereby

. i curl i( y thiit the foregolny-
( , ordinance was introduced (or lirst

''-'£' , ri.'iidintj iitii regular mooting ot the
rind Township Committee of tho

i Township of Springfield in the
' County of Union and State ol Now

°' .; Jersey, hold on Tuesday evening,
'HO December 14, 1976, and that said
ire rtrrjirwince shall bo submitted for

consideration and final passage at
a regular meeting of said
Township Committee to be held
on December 28, 1976, in the
Springfield Municipal Building at
B:00 P M . , at which time and place
any porson or porsons interested,
therein will be given an
opportunity to bo hoard concerning
said ordinance._Copy Is posted on
tho bulletin board In tho office of

tho TownsnTj^Clerk.
ARTHUR H. BUEHRER

Township Clerk
Spfd. Leader, Dec. 16, 1976

(Fee-.t21B.27)

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Only 1BC per word (Mln. S3.60).
Call 6B6-7700.

Low Rates Available
For 125 years Harmonia has aided

thousands of New Jersey families in -at-
taining home ownership. You may obtain
a conventional home mortgage loan with
as little as 20% down.

Also available . . . Construction and
Home Improvement loans.

fnferesfed"?
Drop In of Call the Harmonio
Office Nearest You for Full
Particulars. < o

The Family Savings Bank

Savings Bank

there's No Friend Like An Old Friend"
.... and your Regular Savings Passbook, in time

• of need, can be very friendly.

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest an<3 You Can
Deposit or Withdraw Anytime Without Loss of Interest

IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD ON

BANKING HQURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE,iiiTZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. lo 3 P.M.; Monday j ' P M to 8 P M .

Drivoln:-Doily-8-ATM-lo-6-P.M.,-Monday 8 A.M. lo 8-P.M

WallcUp; Doily 8 A.M. to 9 o.nv and 3 P.M. to,6 P.M. ~

Drive-In & Walk-Up; SaturdajrV-jtoU^to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUfexEUZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; rhuriday 6 P.M toNl P M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Ihunday B.A.M t o \ p M.
Walk-Up; Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Up; Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

, MIDDLETOWN
Lobby, Dally 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Friday 6 P.M, to 8 P.M.

. Drive-lnijDaily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.j Friday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up, Dally 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drivo-ln & Walk-Up, Saturday 9 A.M. to 12,30 P.M.-

* Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest
Provided Y-oiTMgintain-a Balanced $5.00 or More

"Effective Annuol Yield-Whim Principal and Intoroit Remain on Dbpoiit for a Year. Intersil ii Computsd
from Day of Dopoiit to Day of Withdrawal and is Compounded Daily and Credited Monthly.

—FREE PERSONAL CHECKINGFOR DEPOSITORS-
NO MINIMUM BALANCE - N O SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

* SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
* SATURDAY HOURS AtL OFFICES
* DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 1 2 5 t h ANNIVERSARY • 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: I UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLEIOWN: (.HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

MIMHIJIM F.D.I.C SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

•m
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Thursday, December 16,

Glass wire that's stronger thyn steel
Bell Labs fiber would transmit pulses of light local volunteers

ACTION grants
available to assist

.-Thursday, December 16, 1976-

Bell Laboratories researchers at Murray
Mil), New Providence, have demonstrated
methods for making kilometer-length, hair-thin
glass fibers that are stronger than stainless
steel wires of the same diameter.

In tests at Bell Labs, the research and
development unit of the Bell System, the new
kilometer-length glass fibers have withstood
pulling forces of more than GOO.OOO pounds fief
square inch before breaking. These strengths
are obtained by the use of a protective organic
resin coating which is applied with u novel
applicator. Accelerated testing has shown that
by the use of the newly discovered coating and
coating procedures high strengths can be
maintained for periods of many years.

In the past, only specially prepared glass
fibers in relatively flaw-free lengths of an inch
or two exhibited such a high tensile strength.
Even then, the fibers had to be kepi in con-
trolled environments, and when exposed to the
atmosphere—or to handling of any kind—their
strength deteriorated rapidly.

Fabrication of long lengths of stronger-Hum-
steel glass fibers may show promise as a major
advance in lightwave communications
research and development. In lightwave
communications systems, information such as
telephone calls, computer data and video

—signals can be transmitted as pulses of light
through highly transparent glass fibers called

lightguides.
The high tensile strength of the new glass

fibers indicates that long lengths of com-
munications-quality lightguides could be
manufactured reliably with a very low
probability of breakage. This improvement
could reduce the cost of producing lightguides"
and further improve their, resistance to
deterioration after prolonged use.

Catholic church
to conduct course
The,Religious Education CenterCCD, Adult

Iteligious Education Department, Archdiocese
of Newark, will sponsor a series of 10 sessions
this winter entitled "New Light on the Catholic
Faith." :

According to a spokesman for the center,
"the course explores the main teaching of the
Church.-'God's revelation of Himself in sacred
scripture, the messageof Jesus and the abiding
life-giving presence of the Holy Spirit in the life
of a Christian."

The-coursc-will-l)o-giveii-at-the-following-
centers: SI.Mohn's Parish, Linden, Jan. 25 to
March 29; Immaculate Conception Parish,
Elizabeth, Jan. 25 to March 29; St. Helen's
Parish, Westfield, Jan. 20 to March 30.

The researchers who fabricated the new
glass fibers knew that strength and reliability
can be dramatically Improved both by
reducing the uizu of flaws that occur in the
surface of the glass before and during
fabrication and by protecting the surfaces of
the fibers after they are made.

During the fabrication process, a rod of
synthetic silica—the purest glass known—Is
"fire-polished" with an oxyhydrogen torch to
remove surface defects (scratches, bubbles,
etc.). The rod is then softened by heating in a
focused laser beam that provides an extremely
clean environment for processing. As the.rod is^_
softened, a continuous length of hair-thin fiber
is drawn away and immediately coated with an
organic resin. The resin nnd the technique for
applying it give the fiber la' highly durable
protective coating without causing damage to
the glass surface. The laser beam technique,
(he resin and the application method arc all
Bell Labs advances.

INFO ON EQUAL PAY"
Information about the Equal Pay Act of 1963,

which protects men and women from pay
-discrimination based on sex, may be obtained

rrom offices of the Wage and Hour Division,
listed in most phone directories under: U.S.
Government, Department of Labor,
Employment Standards Administration.

Regional director for ACTION, announced
(his week that ACTION mini-grants are
available to assist .local organizations with
volunteer programs. ACTION Is the federal
agency for volunteerism.

Massarosaid, "Mini-grants are a great boost
to local groups who depend on volunteers to
deliver or extend services to their com-
munities. In thepast fiscal year, we awarded
mini-grants averaging $1,000 each to groups to
mobilize volunteers In nutrition and health
programs, day caVe centers, drug
rehabilitation centers; Children's recreation
programs, •immunity garden projects, senior

•centers, park reclamation and neighborhood
beautification. The results have been satisfying
both to us and to the communities that put the
grants to work in a constructive and unifying
way."

The mini-grant program provides funds on a
one-time non-renewable basis. To be-eligible
for a mini-grant, a group must be public or
private non-profit, incorporated by the state,
and have an IRS certificate of non-profit status.
Application information can be obtained by
writing ACTION Mini-Grants, 143 E- State St.,
Broad Street Bank1 Building, Trenton 08608. The
deadline for receipt of applications is. Jan. 15,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Hems other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

R ACTION, TODAY!-686-7700

PUBLICATION

_A-HEAVY_EXPERIENCE — Bell Laboratories scientists (left to right) Hargovind
Vazirani, Harold Schonhorn and Charles Kurkjian demonstrate the tensile strength

• o' a neWstronger-than-steel, hair-thin glass fiber using a fivo kilogram (about 11
pounds) weight. Fabricated at Bell Labs, the now glass fibers have withstood
pulling forces of more than 600,000 pounds per squaro inch, making them stronger
than stainless stool wires of the same diameter.

Rabbinical College marking
20 years in New Jersey

Twenty-years ago, October, 195G, ten young
men and their rabbi-teacher studied 12 to 14
hours a day in a converted one-family house in
Newark. The crowded living room was the
studyhall; two of the three bedrooms were
fitted with bunk beds, and the third bedroom
was shared by the two rabbi-teachers. And so it
was that the Rabbinical College of New Jersey',"
now known as the Rabbinical College of
America, an affiliate of the worldwide
Lubnvitch movement, 'had its start in New
Jersey.

Fifteen years later, in July of 1971, 40 young
men and their teachers boarded a bus which
was to take them to their new Yeshiva in
BLAST THOSE BUOSI Find on Exterminator In the
Classified sectlonl

nearby Morris Township, where amidst
towering trees and gremijnwns, the agiK>ld
custom of studying the Torah and other Holy
Bonks was to continue. This time though they
were in surroundings befitting a college which
received accreditation .from the New Jersey
State Department of Higher Education in 1973,

—and ~wher<rits~students were to receive in ad-,
dition totheir ordination into the rabbinate, a
bachclorls degree in religious education.
-There are now 200 full-time and UK) part-time

students attending the College. They come
from 20 states and ten foreign countries. Not all
of,the student's elect to enter the rabbinate;
some enter the teaching profession, and some
become social workers in our urban com-

' munities. In addition, the Rabbinical.College
. has a program named "New Direction," for

young men of college age, many of them
holding both undergraduate and graduate
degrees, to help them develop a deeper un-
derstanding of Judaism as it relates to con-
temporary society.

Among the varied programs sponsored by
the college throughout New Jersey com-

- munities is the one where selected students
from the Rnbbinical College meet with their
peers from secular colleges nnd universities
throughout the state to discuss contemporary
religion. For the young, the college maintains a
summer camp program on its premises. The
use of the college's library of Judaica Is
available to all adults and students of high
school and college age. The Rabbinical College
of America sponsors- lectures, seminars,
student group weekends and many other
community activities.

Spend A Great Evening
Without Spending A Fortune
It doesn't cost an arm and a log to please your
palate at Goigor's. Besides our regular low pricos.
we odor those fabulous monoy-savers:

SPECIALS OUR SPECIALTY!
Mouth-watoring creations specially priced all
week long—including weekends. You'll romombor
Docombor (or:

FRESHLY ROASTED PORK LOIN
1 GERMAN POT RAOST WITH OVEN

ROASTED 'POTATO
BROILED CLUB STEAK WITH ONION RINGS
ROAST TURKEY WITH APPLE STUFFING

HALF PORTIONS AT A
REDUCED PRICE.
An appetizing alternative for smaller
appetites. A groat idea wtiose time has
como!

20% DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS.
If you're 60 years or older, you're old enough to know a
good doal when you soo one. Like this 20% discount
when you dine botween 2:30 and 5 p.m. any day of the
week (alcoholic beverages not included). Ask our
cashior for your free membership card. '

WE GIVE YOU LOTS OF CREDIT.
Go ahead—charge your check on American Express,
Diners Club,-BankAmorlcord or Master Charge.

So oat, drink and bo merry at Goiger's* And while youiawhore,
stop in at our bakery and produce storos. One smoll and.you'll want

to prolong the pleasuro by taking home a homemade pio, some cider
doughnuts and a bag of our juicy apples. Enjoy a dolicious_qxperlonce soon.

eigers
RESTAURANT

. WON -Sal 11 30 ;i m to 10 p
Sun - t?pm H) H) p 111
CT-BSf.O

COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE
0 n m 10 0 pin 9 n in lo 9 p m
233-1359 233-34.14

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

Wcsinao
A KENILWOHTN

PBX
TYPISTS

DICTA OPS
SECRETARIES
STATTYPISTS

STENOGRAPHERS
LEGAL STENOGRAPHERS

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
CLERKS

wouldn't you Ilka to earn extra money lor the holidays? Try It
the KELLY Gl RL way. Work one day, one week or one month.
Many Interesting lobs. High hourly pay. Special recruitment
(or applicants to work In the Springfield, Mountainside and
Berkeley Heights areas.. Please call today to apply.

Kelly Giri
A Division 0) Kelly Services

584 B RARITAN RD..ROSELLE SHOP. CT. 241-6011
ROSELLE, N.J.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
R 12161

ASSISTANT Custodian-part time.
Excellent worklngcond. Good pay.
Care of Church. References. Snort
Hills area. Car nee. Call DR 9-3531
after 4 P.M.

K 12 251

AVON
EARNING OPPORTUNITY

No experience necessary. Sell
famous AVON products. Men,
women are Invited to call for
Information. No obligation, ol

-course. .Vallsburg ft, Irvlngton
area: 371 4940. Scotch Plains area:
647-1524. Rahway area- 5742220.
Linden area; 4840842. Elisabeth ft.
Union area: 353-4860. Maplewood
area: 731-7300. Summit area: 273
0702.

: R 12-30-1
BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 3
children, 2 8. 3vi years old. Must
have own transportation.
Irvlngton area. 3754133.

. R 12161
BANKING '

SECRETARY for credit Dept..
diversified duties; this Interesting
position available Immediately.
Call the Union Center National
Bank, Personnel Officer, 4889500
between the hours of 9:30 A.M. 8, 4
P.M. An Equal , Opportunity
E " " " ° V ' r . K 1*18-1
BOOKKEEPER-Asslstant to
office manager, familiar In ell
phases of bookkeeping. Call 467-

CHRISTMAS
EMPLOYMENT

Apply for Immediate employment
In our sales ft, cashier staff. Earn
extra money for the holidays.

APPLY
Personnel Off (ce, Menanlne

TEPPER'S
PLAINFIELD

K 15.181

HANDY man ft, wife to clean oftlco
In a manufacturing plant In Union.
Living quarters available. No
children, no pets, write for appt,
Including exporlence ft, phone
number to Class, Box 4116,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

MANAGER Auto brake station.
Charge of sales, stock and service.
Please reply In confidence,
mechanical experience and sales
servlcequallflcatlons to Class. Box
4114. suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

= R 12181
PART TIME^ LADIESMENWork
from Home phone. If you can use
ISO or more per week 8. have a
pleasant voice, call FULLER,
BRUSH CO., 639-08)0.

— R 1216 1

Mrs. Nancy 245-9763
. HANDWRIT1NGANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE 8. CHARACTER
READING 9-7 P.M. dalfy
292 So. Michigan Ave., Kenllworth.

R 1-135

Mrs. Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST

. Reader I . Advisor
Tarot cards . . ~ . . .Mind readings

Crystal ball readings.
Come see this gIMed lady today I

Open dally 9a.m.-9 p.m.
641 St.Georges Av.,Rosette

»li7U 7. ..27.5
MRS. ROSE 925-6502

PSYCHIC READINGS
—Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advice on All
Atfalrsof Life

Past, Present ft, Etc.
108N.WoodAV.,Llnden

: Z 1275

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES OP READINGS

Tarot Card Readings A Specialty
2060 Morris Ave., Union

1 blk. frm. Ctr. Free Parking
, Z 12-30 5

ALL brothers * «fst«r«
association. Searching: ..good,
quiet, poor, crippled & non-
religious people. Write 8, give your
description and details to B8.S, 29
Lenox Ave., Irvlngton.

• — Z 12165

Tutoring 11

SAtEESHOPp '. MOTOR BIKES
Bv Motobocano~Columblo"Clmattt

lgh,Columb
t (AllSpeeds)

& MEN'S FASHIONS ft oiiM/ricc By Raleigh, Columbia',
—Iff—BICYCLES, -riollfasrailBRENNAN'S

BIKE SHOP
91) Miullson Avenue

• CLASSES AVAILABLE •— WhoUnl* ft ft«tfcll Prleai
• Women'* Pint N* Needle. S
• (J 3 or 4 Piece Combination.)

7I4-7U Lvoni Av«.
(•Opp Francli Chevrolet!-

Irvlndton
ily 4 l

SEE US POR VOUR PARTIES AT
-H0ME.-OPPIC0, . BUSINESS

ORGANIZATIONS, ETC.1 South AV«.. W. W«iHUjd -J
MAiter Charge , Uank Amerlcard

Ingtlald Ava.lrvlnoton
Kfl Center) J7].00H

REE: PAHKING IN NEW GARAGE

* CARDS & GIFTS *

• • B I C Y C L E S * . $ . . . , * BICYCLES * H * BOWLING EQUIPMENT* & * CAMERAS * .{

CLERK TYPIST
THE GOING

IS GOOD
Take advantage of this great
opportunity to |oln Kemper,
one of the world's leading
Insurance companies. We need
a well motivated clerk typist
with at least 1 year typing
experience and some 'figure
apttltude. You'll enloy a good
salary, excellent benefits and
pleasant working conditions.
Pleas* apply In person or call
S224203.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 DeForest Ave.
.Summit, N.J.
EqualOpporlunltyEmploverM'F

PART TIME floor maintenance
route. Here's a chance lor you to
run your own floor S, carpet
maintenance route In your area.
Read our ad In Iho buslncv..
opportunity section of Ihls paper,
Car necessary. 6SV 3323.

R 12181
PART TIME EVENINGS
FLOOR MAINTENANCE _

CALL BET.5J.7P.M.
964 0914

R1216)
P-T CREDIT-COLLECTION
ASSISTANT. Pleasant working
conditions In Union area In
newspaper accounting dept. Call
Mrs. Wollenbero at <9i77OO for
appt.

HA 12MB.1
PART TIME-MATURE HELP.
Ideal position for housewives.
Cake decorating, manufacturing
products 8, sales. Hours, to A.M.-3
P.M. Call Carvel Ice Cream
Supermarket, 992-BOOB.
— : K \ 2 I 8 \
PART TIME, mornings, Apply
COLOR LABS. No calls pleaSe. 7(t
Chancellor Ave., Irvlngton. .

K 1 2 1 B 1

PASTE UP ARTIST
For newspaper offset shop. Some
experience necessary. Call Mr..
OeBenedetto for appt.

• 686-7700
H12-18-.1

SECRETARY-Experlenced for
modern Springfield law office.
Good, salary 5. bcnellts. Equal
opportunity employer, please call

PRIVATE TUTORING, all
sublects, all levels, college board,
N.S. oqulv. S> learning problems.
686-4685. Five Points Institute.

Z J U l l

Music Instructions 13
GUITAR LESSONS

For beginners, advanced «;
professionals. Anv stvle In guitar
bv professional 'Instructor, Don
RICct-Lentlne7-«l76M3«>W7U

TRUMPET INSTRUCTIONS
In your homo. Beginners o
advanced. Certified teacher. Call
274-8073.
. R12141

PIANO TEACHER
Laarn to play a baby grand piano,
•I r my homo. Call for Info.

2334592
R I B 13

MOVINO to Florida-Must sacrifice
complete contents of house.
Furnltuce—Ju merchandise for
everyone. Frl. , Dec. 17, IS , Sat. 10-
S, Sun. 103. 60 So. Plerson Rd.
Maplewood (off Springfield Av.)
Conducted by Jan & Rose.

MALE SHIHTZU, AKC with
papers, 1 black, 1 brlndle a. white,
Of lyrs. 0 ) 13 mos. A |oy for any
child, little teddy bears, house

oken. Call anytime. 4355774.
l

SAVINGS UP TO SO PERCENT
On normal'-retail prices I 1st
quality, brand name mens' 8,
worriers' clothing; over 200 pieces
of lewelry. plus many gift Ideas at
discount prices; Hrs: by appt..
evenings 8, weekends; 341-6099-
2413811.

HA-fs
SEWING MACHINE-PORTABLE
5 yr. old, touch A, sew, with
attachments & case, very good
cond. 3749444, eves & weekends.

K12-18
SOMETHING DIFFERENTT .

Sklddy has III Mineral specimens,
cut stones and finished iewelry.

K 1214
SPORT JACKET. NEVER WORN
I49VALUE.HALF PRICE.DARK
G R E E N , SIZE 43-44. CALL
AFTER 5 p.m. 6847127.

HA 12-25
STONE OFFER

Mason contractbr has fleldstone
and ledge rock leftover. Used on
new townhouses. Buff,gray, white.
Will sacrifice at '/> PRICE.
Guaranteed Installation and
terms. Special ROCKTEX
GRANULAR STONE PANELS.
Entire front only SB9, entire house,
8' x 100', $349. Terms, price
Includes labor and material. Call
Monte collect at 2872470 day or
eve.

R 12-30
THERMOPANE Woodco Window,
3'X3', practically now. 2 Mlcholln
snow tires for 164E Volvo,
practically new. Call 964 1530.

RI71B
THROW another log on the fire I
Completely soasonod, S60 por
cord, S35 half quart. 276 1281 or
276-6730.

K121B
ThomasUSED Hammond fl,

Orgahs from 1695., pricos Incl.
bench, delivery & 90 day parts 8.
service guarantee.

RONDOMUSr

' * W M w c h a n t f i t t ^ *
• Garage Sales

Flea Markers
Rummage Sales

• Basemenl Sales
• Yard Sales, etc.

Hyw.22atVauxhallRd.
Union 687-2250

K i t
USED refrigerators, washers,
dryers, 1 lo 10 yrs. old. Guar. We
deliver. Open 7 days, 10 • 9 p.m. 32B
Hamilton Olvd., So. Pllld. 756-3BS0.

R 1-20
VITAMINS & MINERALS

All Natural
10 Pd. IO Pet. DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
6876136

GALA NATURALS
- 1333 Barbara Ave,

Union, N.J. 07083
> ^ = ~ HA-12-30

Pets, DOES, Cats 16
DOO OBEDIENCE 10 lesson
course-130. UNION, WESTFIELD,
& SUMMIT, N.J. DOG COLLEGE,

RT-F-lo

Pets, Dots, Cats 16 BUSINESS
DIBECTORY

Houses For Sale 96 ^ Apartments For Rent 97

WANTED TO BUY
WintedtoBuy 17

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron, Si.lOpei
100 lbs.,.newspapers, Sl.OOperlol
lbs., tied up bundles free of forclgf
materials. No. 1 copper, 40 cents
per Ib. Brass lust 22 cents per Ib
tags, V̂  cent Ib. Lead anc
batteries; we also buy computer
print outs a,-tab cards. We alsc
landlt paper drives for scou
roops and civic associations. A&F

PAPER STOCK CO., 48-54 So. 3011
St.,'Irvlngton, (Prices sublect t
change). 374.1750.

Kt-M
LIONEL TRAINS.Pay at least S20l
ea. for engines No. 408, 381, 9, 40
E, 5344. Top prices paid for an1

Kt.f.-l
U.S. PLATE BLOCKS

S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s
collections, Canada. Top price!
paid. 5378011.

R 12-301

Original Recyclin Scrap Metil
MAXWEINSTEINSONS

SINCE-1930
2436 Morris Ave., Union

Dally8-5, Sat.B-2 4868331
Kt-f-i:

OLD CLOCKS WANTE
Any condition. Top pricos pale
Also clock Repairs 687-6808.

; R t.f.

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

331 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PL 4-3900

Kt-f-17
WANTED! Antlquo Furnlturo
magazines & photos. Brass
copper Items.

Call 2366754
: R 12-30-

~TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK & WHIT€

& COLOR. CALL 6B7-6674.
: R

Carpet I, Rup 28

KARPETKARE
Carpots 8, ruqs steam cleaned In
your homo with newest steamex
process. Free estimates call

381-8668 - .
H 12-30-28

THREE ROOMS OF CARPET Up1

to 370 sq. ft.-139.50, also
Installation, repairs, pick-up &
re-laid, For free est. 674-4877.

K 1-8-38
MONTICELLO INSTALLATIONS
specializing In linoleum, carpeting
& tile, fully Insured.355-9359 or 289-
9317.

-. K 1216-28

Home Improvements SO

IRVINOTON
3-PAMILY BRICK-FRONT HOME
Near Irvlngton Park-lst floor -7
rooms w-tiled bath; 3nd lloor-6
rooms wenclosed porch & tiled
bath; 3rd tloor-4 rooms 8, bath; 2
car garage; all private entrances
front & rear; 220 volt electric; near
Irv. Park & bus lines, NY . Bus &
schools; excellent condition.
FOR SALE BV OWNERMID50'S

Includes sdlolnlng lot. Call
evenings • 372-1899.

__ HA. 12 30-96

LANDLORDSl
If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies. You pay no ,fee. For
Information, call;

Schaffer Agency of Union

ALTERATIONS
Acoustical ceilings, sheet rock &
metal studding, wall 8, celling
patching, doors, bathrooms £
basomonts, any general carpentry
work. Insured, call 687-7683, ask
for Frank.

Rl-27-50

Interior Decorating 53
7 WONDERS DECORATING

WALL PAPERING, INTERIOR
CUSTOM PAINTING.BYORDER

. CALL 372-2473
R 2-24-53

REAL EST ATE

MAPLEWOOD

MOVE RIGHT IN
Two-three bedroom Colonial In

Cd condition with new kitchen ft,
i. Nice grounds. Low taxes,

Convenlont to Parks 8.
transportation. Only 137,500. Call
Betty Jo Shochy at 742-4744 or
• • ALLSOPP

Roaltors . 374-2266
2 12-1B-96

SPRINGFIELD

NEWKITCHEN
Plus spacious rooms throughout,
mint condition; log burn Ing
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, porch,
$0x167 lot. Asking 552,900. Act noWl j
EVES: Grace 467-399B or Boverly ,
3761043. Roaltors. _ ;

Oak Ridge Realty 376-4822
— ' 112-16-96

SPRINGFIELD

Ranch Beauty—
3 bedroom Ranch with fireplace In
living room, large kitchen with
dishwasher. Deep lot. Just listed.
In low 60's. Soo today.
Realtor

LANDLORDS
We can help you rant your vacant
Bpartmtntt to dMlrabl* ttnantf,
tcraened by profatilonall at no
cost to you. Brokvr.
T I M ! KIALTY J»»-4H«

2 I31697

Houses For Sale

PAYING $250und up (or cvory $100
In silver coins. Also used gold &
sterling- Stamps-colns-motals-
pocket watches. DENNIS COINS,
520 Stuyvosant Ave., Irvlngton,
375-5499.J ^ _ R 121117

OLD guns, rtflos, shot guns,
muskcTs and swords. By private
party with purchase permit. 68B-
B0B3.

• • ' K 12-18-W

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself 'to over B0,000
suburban households! Call 684-
7700, dally 9 to 5:00.

CRANFORD
410 Brooksldo PI., 3 bedrooms,
brand new kitchen, bath, plumbing
& electric. 156 ft. frontage. 7 car
aarngo. S52-500. 276 U09.

, 2 12-10-96
ELIZABETH
Hugo 2 family 8 up. 0 down, largo
lot with 3 cor garago.

Q'DOHNELL AGENCY
Realtors 352-2)80

Z 1210-94

HILLSIDE
BUILT 1976, BILEVEL (caturlno
living room, dining room, kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, lamlly
room, laundry room, 2 car garago.
Asking -., S53.900. TRAINOR
REALTORS, 39 Coo Avo., Hillside
527-9595,

: : 2 12-10-96

ROSELLE PARK
Goo. PATON Assoc.

Rltrs, Mtgs. Ins.
416Chostnut Strcot
RosolloPk.-; 341-86B6

2 13-16-96

376-33,
Z 12 16 96

UNION
a room oldor home, Franklin
School district. Low 40's.
Principals only. 964-8539.

Z _ Z 12-1696
UNION

BLUE RIBBON VALUE .
Exceptional center hall brick Cape
Cod, 6 large rooms, 3 bedrooms,
modern kitchen, dining room, V/j
baths, central air, broone way, 2
car gnrago, primo listing, 60'5.
WHITE REALTY Realtor 6B8-4200

• Z 12-16-96
UNION —

ATTRACTIVE 2 FAMILY
6 room iipnrtmont on each door, 3
bodrms., 3 bnihs, livino rm.,
dining rm,, mod. kitchen, separate
Utilities, (]cir,ir,ie, «1c.

1 Lovely Colonial 40's
Completely modern kitchen, 3 borJ-
rms., livino rm., dining rm.,
enclosed porch, finished
basement, barbecue (jrill. new
baseboard hot water heat.
A.O REALTY, Realtor 763 4500

. Z 12-18-96

Apartments For Rent

loo's & loo's of apartments and
homos, all aroas, all pricos.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR
OUR EXPERIENCE,
HOME RENTALS BKR.
W0 -, 994.1333

2 1218-97

MORE...MORE
NEW JERSEY
APARTMENTS

Appear in the Suburban

Real Estate Display Mart

in This Paper

TODAY!!

Beekman Gardens
_ H 12-18-97 J

ELIZABETH
Elmora area, 1 bedroom apts, & 2
bedroom apts. In garden
apartment, heat, hot water, gas,
air conditioning, refrigerator
supplied. Call 8 A.M.-6 P.M. 939

^ — ; M2-1B-97
HILLSIDE
a1 j rooms, hoot supplied, 2nd floor
2 family home- Business couple
Call 964-3299 after 6 P.M. & all day
wcokonds.

Z 12-18-97
IRVINGTON
4 large room front apt., decorated,
heal supplied, near buses-' &
shopping. Mrs. Belanlch, 284
Myrtle Avo., 1st floor rear.

IRVINGTON
4 largo-room apt. decorated, in
nice bldQ., supply own oil heat.
Dec, 1st. SOL* Mrs. Morris, 879
Chancellor Ave., (near Stuyuesant
Avo.) (1st porch, 2nd floor).

2 1MB-V7
IRVINGTON
Recently decorated 2''j 8. 3 rm.
Apts. Available immediately, $170
& $185.

Call 371-2723

IRV.NGTON Z 1 "°"
3 room apartmont.Jrd door, rent
UA0. Soo Super., 1309 Clinton
Avenue,

-1 13-18-97
IRVINGTON
Modorn . 3 room garden apt.
carpeting, rr.aster TV, quiet, tota
security, half block from cento

,S255. 399-91bB.
' : 2 12-18-9'

Apartments For Rent

RVINOTON
Lovely 3 room, apartments
available Immediately, from
S23J.B], centrally locatea-elevajor
building. See Supt. on premises,
356 Stuyvesant Ave., Apt. BB.

Z 121897
RVINOTON

Desirable 3 rm, apartment,
available Dec. 15th. Convenient to
shopping 8. tram. Call 399-3561, (or
appt.

Z 1218.97
RVINOTON
1 room apt., heat & hot water
.upplled, In well-maintained apt.
lulldlng, near stores &
rensportatlon. Jan. 1st. Security
'equlred. Adults preferred. 373.
1310.

IRVINOTON Z 1 J ' 8 " -
2 8, 3 room apts., new cabinet .
kitchen, new* appliances-
Decorated throughout. Choice
upper Irvlngton area. S175-S220

onth. Call 375-7298.
£ Z 12-18-97

IRVINOTON
4 room apt. on Clinton Ave. near
center. Heat, hot water, gas &
electric supplied. 3250. security
required. 37.U190.

Z 12 16-97
IRVINOTON

2Vj room garden apartment,
excellent location,-security.

Call 399-0449.
Z 13-18-97

IRVINGTON
5Vg r m . apt., good location;
includes heat fi, hot water, 6
closets. Call 399 9001 alter 5 P.M.

Z 12-18-97
IRVINOTON
5rms. 8,sunparlor, irv. Gen. area;
Bus. cpl. preferred. $275 mo. Heat
8, hot water supplied. Call after 6
P.M. 8. all day Sat., 3724583.

Z 1218-97
IRVINGTON
15 Myrtle-Ave.,-3-«.-3-rm.-apts_
available. Adults. No pots. S160-
J1B0. Supt. on premises.

Z1218-97
IRVINGTON
4 room apartmont, 1st floor, Jan.
1st., 1170. Call 399-9438.

: 213-1B-97

IRVINGTON
Modern 3 room air conditioned
garden apt. Reasonable ront,
parking, call 374-3784.
__ z 13.14.97
IRVINGTON
Attractive Vi a, 41'] room
apartments, olevator building,
hoat B, hot water supplied.
Available Immediately. 399 465B or
375 0049

Z1318-97

1\ Pormor*
WANT ADS

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
We are seeking a person with an
electronic background to learn to
repair electronic calculators, both
In the shop and customers offices.
We offer a liberal salary with good

-benefits and a pleasant
- surrounding. Please call AAr. Gene

Schoencr at 9640610.
OFFICE PRODUCTS

8. SYSTEMS, INC.
: : - R 12161

CLERICAL

FttE CLERK
The Place To begin...
...Is Kemper, one of the
world's leading Insurance'
companies. We have an
Immediate opening for a lull
time Hie clerk for Alpha and
Numeric systems . No
experience necessary. You"ll
enloy « good salary, excellent
b e n e f i t s I n c l u d i n g
advancement opportunities
commensurate with your
skills. Please apply In person
or call S22.4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

25 DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J.

EqualOpportunltyEmployorM F
, RJUS-,1

SUPERINTENDENT Full time
|ob, garden apartments In Union
County. Experienced In repairs

^tlal, live on premises, 1
bedroom apt. + utilities,
permanent lob for qualified
couple, good salary, call resident-
manager, 245-7963.

K 12-18-1

TYPIST
Great opportunity to j work
temporary before the Christmas
holidays. We are. expandlngr
Elizabeth-Elliaboth Port & local
areas. Start' Immediately, high
rates.

A l TEMPS
101 N. Wood Av., Linden
1995 Morris Av., Union

o.iiv i•»,• Irvlnittun, ;I75-87(I8
«•!.«•! CHRISTMAS LAY.AWAY

VU2a'uL'n<=/f£t0»a.l
Jft 1013 Siuyvesunt Ave.

Union . WH-4733
Hallmark'i wondar world ol toclal
uMpratiloiti. Bow cardi,
itatlonafV, albunu, booui,
cnndlus. Hallmark pan JL panel) 4
dttlk latt. Wadgtwood * coalport
daalarl.
Plna talactlon ot glftwara.

14 Mill ltd., Irvlnbton

.... 372-9470-
JB Aaron 8. Leonard Tyber

• CATERING • $ * .COSMETICS • 8 * DELICATESSEN

ALL ..

BICYCLES

EXPERTLY

ASSEMBLED

PARTS & ACCESSORIES .
Mambar N.J. Blcvcla Daalari Au'n,

Lal'l Promol. DIKEWAVJ In NJ.
USE OUR CHRISTMAS
. LAYAWAY PLAN

VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP
Will VALLEY ST., VAUXIIAIX

(At Vnuxhull l td . ) . 0H4I-UUO7

VILLAGE
BLCYCLESHOPPE

'.SALES. REPAIRS I
.SERVICE. PARTS!

______ .Por All Brands
1192 LIBERTY J M L COR. BLOY ST:

Hlllllda, N.J. M4-<lll
Opan Thurs. & prl. Evaa.

• DOLLS, ACCESSORIES*

Bank Amerlcard .Mailer charae
Open Dally 10-4, doled Wed. 8, Sun.

(A/tor Thanksgiving

-BILI'NLSKASBROSr
BOWLING BALLS

Acc-Gyro-AMK
Manhattan &

—rolumbla
Accessories

BalU GMpartlv Drlltad on Pramliai
100 Roialla $l.,Llndan !» • ) )» ;

Jnd.n Sloratratm-ll A.M. l o t P.M.
1U North Ava.,Oarwood 7H04SS

~* "DAILY PIIOTO-&
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.

117 No. Wood Av«., Llnd«n

^ L L TYPES OF CAMERAS ' j

~OTMEB RELATED GIFT ITEMS
'FOB YOUR

„ • OIPT CERTIFIC
JMASTERCHAROE

LATED GIFT ITEMS Mr
PAMILY-i-EBIENOS, \'J

ICATE1LA.YA.WAVS ' }
»E • DANK AME5ICARDLp

• GIFTS * EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES*;

Opon dally 10-9)

• LINGERIE
acvasvaivaiv

I Holiday Lingerie for Gifts
• BRAS «GI»DLES .CORSETS

" Mailactomv PIttlnai .
PIttliigi and allaratlom on tha abova

ANN To i l ISE
CORSET SHOP

m i stuvv«i*nt AV*.. Union

W W K K IDOulmbySt.W.illl.ld K Opon dally 10-9)

CLEARANCE I
25% OFF

ON DOLL FURNITURE!
A ACCESSORIES

CLOTHESMADETOOHDER '
(WE ALSQ DO DOLL REPAIRS

THE DOLL HOUSE
306 Springfield Ave..Summit

273-3853

NEW
GIFTSHOP

• JEWELRY •MUGS
! •GIFTS 'PLANTERS

AZTEC HOUSE
me. indAva. , oonlla

Mon.-Sat.,10tol

R & fi GOLF EQUIPMENT
SERVICE,INC. ~

Caitotn-Mad* Wood* I. Irom

Saa our Naw Pro Shop
$, IndoorDrlvIng Nat.

Ragrlpplni, Rallnlthlng, Rt. ,
Naw I Iliad Ooll Clubi At Dl1Cou it!

2464 Morris Av,.Union 688-2664

•k NEEDLECRAFT * P E T S *

: Par vour NEEDLECH4PT plaaiurai f,
\ " " LISA Of COPENHAGEN « ACompletePe.

l»HOIlalheflAve.,Unlon,N,J. w MiopA Aquarium
087-0272 ' K "If It's For Pets, '

We've Got It!"
12U2 Sprlnitlleld Ave, 1

wC InnWLL ^

TRAVEL, INCS?
1272 Springfield Avenue

(Cor ol Sanlord Av«.)

IHVINGTON 37S-1I46
Prolatilonal Travel Auantt-
No Charg« For Our Sarvlcai

•ILL CONWAY
OWNIR MANAOIII

GRAND OPENING
E&K

TROPICAL F I S H E R Y ; ;
:iH0 E. WKSTFIELI) AVE, fi
RonellePky Phone 245-0075 k
Cor Tha Rait auyi In Tropical Flih U

OPSNIVKS'TILT P.M.

S * PIANOS & O R G A N S *

LORD PIANO C O .
" ' SPORTING '

n i l RoulaU
Parilpitanv, NJ.

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS , ^ - , 1
SALE flL" _
iN ALL PIANOS _ ORGANS

731-3310

NLI^T'

Plants & Flowers
by Valery

Pottarv-Tarrarluma
Hanging Planti-luppll..

Woiljav Plant Ant.
Ourlpaclaltyi

Haalthv, Raarty planta
954-1) StuyveBnnt Ave.

• STEREO + • TOYS TOVS TOYS *

ANDY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER
111) Clinton Ava..|rulnglon

"XMAS Otft HBADQU4RTBRJ
FOR THE

SPORTS MINDBOPBBJON"
— Ollti lor Evarvona —

. LAYA.WAVS AVAlLABLB

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
INiWt lo Dodgeland)

155 ROUTE 33-EAST BOUND
SPRINOPIBLD J'a-ltOo-

All Tvo«t ot Stereos
CU and eioctronlc-Hai'tl

TOP NAME BRANDS
DANK AMEHICAHO

MASTERCHARO5 GECC

One of N.J.'s Largest Toy Stores!
• • The Widest Selection 5. Plnost Colloctlon ol

DOLLS . DOLL FURNITURE. DOLL CLOTHES .
DOLL HOUSES * FURNITURE . T A B L B * CHAIR

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE
1/30 STUYVESANT AVE ! t UNION . A88-7

H13COMMGNDGD IIV
MAOAZIN1I AS 1 OF THfe
HNUST WINC SHOPS IN N,J

2711-1044
30 EASTMAN ST..

CRANPOHD
iFftfl Parhmg In Rt»r \\

• « .UQUORS* L W ( a w _ _ ^ ^

111 mvd.,Kanllworth 1 )
bpeciani lno in...lTaliiin wlnut

- « i .Plui all • • • • • •

INKS J. LIQUORS

fr«d B. Lot

Wine-Liquor-Beer
Gift Wrapped

Praa Dallvary from 10 A.M.-IDO P.M.
I0U Clinton Avanua, Irvlngton

3rs.4»l
"WE'RE AS NEAR
AS YOUR PHONE"

COPIER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

II you hove experience In the
repairs of copy machines, we have

.ah opportunity for you. The new
Canon pialh paper machine has
received JW'da customer
accfeptanca end we Intend to-
provide first' class service II
you're eager to work, learn and
earn good money call Gene
Schoener lor an appt, at Mi 0410.

OFFICE PRODUCTS
«, SYSTEMS. INC.

R 11-14-1

• X P I R I B N C B D CA5HIBB AND
lALESPEOPLE-wanted In selling
children's wear In Active Dept,
Store. Good pay. Apply In person
only at Good buys Dept. store.
1M0 Sprlnglleld Ave.. Irvlngton.

: :- R 13-U-l

EXPERIENCED TELLER
INTERCOMMUNITY BANK

«7t»OO
R H-H-l

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Figure It this way.
If yoOr «n|ov working with
figure* and have an aptitude
for Math, you'll nave a fine
Whim In mi l pomltlon with
Kemper, one of America's
largest Insurance companies.

I You'll start In Summit for 8
months then transfer to N.Y.C.

' No experience necessary, You
will also enjoy a good ulary.
excellent benefits and have
plenty of room for career
growth. Please apply In person
or call J1J-O0J.

KEHPEI •
INSURANCE
CDKfMI.ES

_. DaForett Avenue
Summit. NJ.
jqual Opportunlty-mploverMF.

V251M1
9641302

K 12-14.1

TYPIST
If you aro a good typist wlth^a

fileasant phone personalty, we will
rain you In an Interesting lob with

diversified duties, The hours are 9
to S. Excellent benefits, Including
Blue Cross. Blue Shield, Ma|or
Medical, Life Insurance & a profit
sharing.pension plan.

Equal opportunity employer
ARTSTONINC.

.iBSBtoy St., Hillside
tiiiMnn

WAITRESS-M Experienced. LIDO
DINER, RT. 2!, SPRINGFIELD.

!nder New Management.
: '• R 12-25-1

Employment Winter] "

CLEANING WOMAN '
- : SEEKING DAY WORK "
SdayTwwk. REFERENCES

476-4227 anytime.
R12O42

HOME TYPING. Good command
>f English grammer I, spelling.
:an edit.

Call 3740494
K121B-2

Busintss Opportunities
ART TIME-carpel shampooing 8.
loor maintenance route to
'esponslble person seeking
lermanent part time work.
lompany will furnish training,
flUlpment s. customers. You pay
,14.50 II qualified. Our total cost
1458,40. 459-3323.

R 1M«J

Ptrsonilj

BIBLE-WISE PUIXLES k
lUIZZES" a naw book bv Milt
larnmer, Includas: .Samson's
Iddlo, Anagrams, Whal's My

.ln«, Bible, Arithmetic, Sisters
vnd Brothers, Who Am I, Match-
Jpj, Did You Know That • In all, 33
pages to Increase your Bible
inowledge with (unto do punloj

and quliies. Send 79 cents (or yeur
copy to: BAKER BOOK
HOUSE,10W WEALTHY ST..
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
«504. .

•if Mr». Mlcholle 374-346O i,
•sychlc reader.Handwriting
malysis-Horoscope -- a, cara

readings. Advice on all a l la ln . i t
Mlllburn AV«. (V, block Irom Saks
5th Ave.) Sprlnglleld, N.J.

R 3-35
THIRAPEUTIC MA5JAOB

BV Experienced M a n a g e
Tntraplit. Call (or appt., «jM-<W,

Z J-1JS

BEDROOM SETComplote double
bod, triple dresser, with mirror, hi-
boy, 2 nlto tables, 2 lamps,
mattress & box spring, good
condition, 1200, will tako It. 379-

BICYCLES, 1 girl's 24" Kent, 1
boy's 24" Schwlnn, J25 -each.
Excellent condition.

Call 9643998
— R 1214

CEMETERY PLOTS

OOD MEMORIAL PARK
StGothsomaneGardensMausoleum
Stuyvesapt Ave., Union 408.4300
Offlco: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union

Kt-f

CHRISTMASTREES
Located In front ol Koevlc Farber
LumberCo., on cor. of (150) Morris
& Melsel Aves. Good selection, at
least 4 varieties. Good prices, also
seasohed firewood.

K12-U
CHRISTi\AAS TREES

WHOLESALE ONLY- 50
M I N I M U M - 5 TO 7 FOOT
SHEARED TREES'- SPRUCE
AND PINE- DELIVERED • 355-
4319.

: , R IJ.IB

CHRISTMAS TREES
Fresh cut-nursery grown.

Large selection.
19BOrange Ave., Irvlngton

R 12-14

1 DAY SALE
SAT., DEC. IB, 10-4 P.M.

Living room, dlnlnq room
furnishings, screens, Simmons
Hide.A.Bod, A.I condition,
clothes, brlc-abrac. NO
CHECKS

57 PARK PL.,APT.3iC,IRV.
Bet. Lyons &Nye,off

Springfield Ave,
, P 121

DINING ROOM SET10 pc. cherry
ahogany Duncan Phyla table.

MiiWurconaiTiorrrraor4«8.iM6-8iM6

table, 6 chairs, china closet, and
bullet. Call-DR 6-31M,

- K 1214
DISHWASHER, Kitchen Aid,
convertible, Superbajnodal, 1 year
old, butcher bloclr top, copper
color. 3S1-4451.

: ... R1J-18
E V E R Y THURSDAY P L E A
MARKBTr- IO A.M. - 5 P.M.,
Wesley Church Hall, 5053
WoodbrTOTe— *Ave. , Edison
^between Ford & Amboy Aves.)
Dealers call 738-0313.

P INE lurnltureWlddecomb
bedrooms, dining room, sola, club
chair, etaqeres, Stelnway console,
mod. twlnliedroom, maple chest 8.
club chair, wrought-lron dinette, &
porch, 103 place' white & gold,
china, crystal stemware, tables,
garden tools, kitchen cabinets,
billiard table, by appointment only
7435280.

K 1214
OIPTS

DRIED FLOWER
ARRANOEMBNTS

Ready made or custom cralted.
H.00 and up. call lor appt. «aa-
3453,

HA M-35
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a lull
tine of natural foods, honey, salt
free ft, sugarless • foods, nuts.
IRV INGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton,
372-4893. SUMMIT H E A L T H
FOOD STORE, 494 Sprlnglleld
Ave,, Summit. CR 7.2050V

R t i
H IDEA-BED black vinyl, good
condition, stereo In 4 ft. cabinet
with bar av storage. 373-4463. '

K12-14

LADIBS coat, fun lor, chocolate
mink, knee length, freshly
cleaned, site 13 • ISO.

M 1 M

MBN'S SUITS «. SPORTS
JACKETS, SIZE 41 Reo. SOME
NEW. FANTASTIC BUYS. 232
3499.

METAL DETECTORS
Ideal Christinas Gifts

355-7691
R 1218

BUSINESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •686-7700

Building Materials 24

DISTRIBUTOR—Mtq. wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sat. to noon.
9441555.

"SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
581 Rahway Ave., Union .'

' Ktf-24

Cabinet Making 25
CABINETMAKER

Formica Kitchens, Counter Tops
replaced.

741-4731 or 741-4113
; K 12-30-25

Caipentry 27

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interiors. All
work guaranteed-oVfully Insured.
Call JO. 341.0343. K | f w

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs ft, alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 4887294. -

K t-f-27
O.ORBBNWALD

CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS
All type of repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Free est. fully
Insured. 4M29ft4-Small lobs.

-—._._ — — K 11-27

Electric Repairs

JAM ELECTRIC
Residentiary, commercial Wiring,
also Carrlor room alr-condltlonor
sales. Call 352-4519 days, ov*os. 3S2-
254B.

Ktf-37
ELECTRICIAN

CHETERICKSON
Small lobs specialist.flood lights,
outlets, etc. 399.9794.

K t-f-3/
ELECTRICAL—100 . amporo
sorvlco on tho avpraoc, I -family
homo S170. Call J.A.H. Electric
487.5424.

KT-f.37

Entertainment 39
PUPPET SHOWS-Orlglnal hand
puppet programs for all occasions.
Christmas spoclal. Clip &-'SBVO.
3251570

kt-l-39

Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHINO
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REFINISHING,
HENRY RUFF CALL MU 0-5645,

R I M '

Gauge Doors

AUTOMATIC OAR AOE
DOOR OPENERS

Servlced-Sold-lnstallod. All work
guaranteed. Open 7 days. DAVE B,
SON Electronics. 944-0208.

R
Carpet t Rugs 28

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall, Plus repairs

_ Experienced-Call Andy r._
755-4781

- T - - - K 12-3O-28

CetllllgS.,.
—Home Improuements-

30"

SHBET racking, taping 8. llnlshlng
oyer old ceilings ft, Walls. Also tiled
llreproof -basement ceilings, lor
state Inuuctlon. Call Jack, 742-
0027.

——^— K 12-30-30
ARMSTRONO CMILINO T I L B
INSULATe**DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
190. Free estimate.

CADET 935-7425.
Kt-l-30,

8.
RlJ-aO-47

QARAOG DOORS, INSTALLED,
oarage extensions, repairs A,
service, electric operators antT
radio-controls, steveni Ovorhood
Door Co. Ch 1-0749. \ / —

— ^ - " « 41-47-

Home Improvements 50

ASK FOR DUKE
BESTWORKDEST PRICES

ON
nddlt Ions, dor murs,basomonts

baths a, kltchons. Roof Ing
siding, masonry, otc.
CALL AFTER J P.M.

688-4779
• R 11 13 50

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
White Anodliod aluminum—S75
por window Installed, up to 101
united Inches. Call Al after 5 p.m.
374-2454

R t-f-50

Moving I Storage 64 ) Odd Jobs 66

MOVING-lloht 8, heavy truck
hauling. Day or night. Wo also go
to shoro points. Low rotes-. 372-
17B7.

. R 1J 30-64
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. All
types of moving.Froocst.Wo movo
slngloltoms. 274-20701)01. 9-12 A.M.
& 4-9 P.M.

R ,12 30-44
MOVERS — Bin «. smnll iobs.
Move anythlncj—Clfiiin work'

Call any time.
355 1792

• R 12-30 4-1

IRV CAN F I X IT—Painting,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs and now Installation- No
lob too small. Reliable and
roasonablo 3790788, 273-4751.

— K t.f-44

Painting S Paperhanging 68

General Home Repairs
ALL EMERGENCY REPAIRS

Additions, kitchens, romodclinn of
bathrooms^plastorlno; carpentry,
245-9146.
• R t-f-50

Kitchen Cabinets

- 5 0 -
CARPENTRY-PLUiVtBINO

MASONRY - -
.Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing,^ basements, Armstrong
ceilings, tlllngr— 30* years
experience.
ANTHONY D'ALESS'O- 4B7-4588

: R t-lTJo

Child Care 31
I will watch your child In my home.
Toddler age. Union area. Call 487-
9075. _,,-.

^ K 123031
YOUNO woman wishes to babysit
In her home, In upper Irvlnaion,
Experienced. 3733719.

K 123O-31

Driveways 35
LIMA PAVINO

Bicentennial Speclal-drlveways, 9
x 100, U7Q. Free estimates 371-7829
or 3734328.

K Tf-35
PBTRELLA CONTRACTINO
Asphalt'driveways, parking lots,1
excavating, masonry work. Free
estimates. Established 1912. Call
3713204, 9339393.
———____—______ K 12.30-35

. Electric Repair* 37
KBLJOh aiLBCTRIC Lie. number
S049, fully Insured, no lob too big,
no lob too small. 241-9785. .

' Ktf.37
CENTRAL ELECTRIC . 375-5544.
All Union ftiEssex countles.Power.
outlets ; lighting- repairs, bell
Bell repairs ft. violations

K 13-30-37
SrGrlndllnger Electric

•electrical Installation, and repair.
Quality rated work, copper w i n
used exclusively. Lie. No. 441

233-8888
—i r-.. Kt-f-37l

IDEAS FOR 77
Old time carpentry with that
modern touchl panellng-porcheS'
shutters.celllngs.famlly rooms-
windows.doors.repairs. FREE
EST. ED. MARGOLlS 233-5463.

K tf-50
A * A CONST, after 3 P.M. 374.
3454. Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, lalousles, showers.
Remodeling all rooms, basements
ft, attics, Free estimates.

RT-P-50

THE HONEY DO
CABINETRE- FINISHING

STRIPPING-VENEERS
ANTIQUING-VINYLSFORMICA

Recover Your Old Cabinets
New Doors 5. Drawers,

Counter Tops
964-3712

" T.F-50

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.JNC.
CARPENTBRS. ROOPIRS

WB BUILD* REPAIR
ADDITIONS. DORMBRI

.ROOFS. OUTT1RJ
a,LEADIR]

OARAOB DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANYRBFBRBNCBJ
FULLY INSURBD

PREB ESTIMATES
4888330 3710454

R

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 8, Installed—Old—cablnots
rosurlacod with Formica.
Formica counter tops. 4B6-n777.

H R 13.30.55
KITCHEN CABINETS "

5'sot, top fi, bottom cablnots .
Formica top, Installed 1427. •

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET .925.7625

RT-F-55

SAVEAAONEYI
BUY-DIRECT FROM FACTORY
DOLLY MADISON KITCHENS

Showroom and Factory
Rt. 22, Springfield 379-4070

- = — Rt-l-55-

-K-ITeHEN CABINETS
fronts. Savo up to 50 pet. with how
cabinet, doors 8, frames Installed
over—your— cablnots, Froo
ostlmates.

964-9133
r R 12-3055

Maintenance Service

CHARLESLANZET
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
BO-YEARS EXPERIENCE-

-Floorswaxed ft, clcanod; hon'ios,
olllcos,' complolo lanltorlal work.
14 & J5 normal rm. 488.4919, us-
4987.

R 1230-42

Masonry 63

CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO, 30 Yrs.
exp. ES 38773.
— : 1 a t-f.43
R. ZALESKI Contractor, brick,
blocks, concrete ft, patch work.
Also Int, 8. ext. painting. Free
estimates. Call 373-4140.
1 a 13-3043

ALOBNIS
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS.PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

847 RAY AVE.. UNION, N.J.
4A4U8U

- 3 — R t-f.43

HOLIDAYSPECIAL
Save up to 35 percent on all types of
rooflng.repalrs, leaders ft, gutters,
painting, paneling & celling work.
VA1 FHA violations corrected. All
work guaranteed 8. Insured. 944.
781J or 3999473 Pete.

. R M.50

WALTER EHMST 8, SON
Mason S, General Contractor

QUALITY&INTEGRITY
Experienced 30 yrs. In resldontlal
8, commercial. 116M36, 68O-0S36.

SNOW PLOWING
^ : R U-30-43

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t o p s ,
slduwalks, waterpraollng. Solf
employed, Insured. A 2APPULLO.
MUr-UH or ES 3.4079. , -

=—• RM-4J
STEPS, sidewalks. All masonry
quality work. Reasonable prices.
Fully Insured. M. DEUTSCH,
5P.RINOFieLD, 3J9»09».

R 1J-30H •

CARPBNTBR'I, ATTENTION!
Sell yourselltoover 90,000(amlllaa
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call M6-
7700. •

MOVING
Locnl & Long Distance

Froo Estimatos
Insured ,

(Koopus piovlng nnd you savo)

PAUL'S M&MMOVING
l!25Vauxhall Rd.,Union

488.7769
° 1-1.44.

TRUCKING
"Youcall-Wehaul"

Attics, Qasomonts, garages
cleaned, npptlancos fi, furnlturo
moving. No lob too small.
FREE ostlmfltos.

686-8379
.R 12.3066

Painting & Paperhanging 68

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing fi, Storage. Appliance
moving. Spoclallllng In piano
movlna. 24 hour sorvlco. 404-7267.

; • . Rtf-64

MILLER'SMOVING
Roasonablo rales, Local, long
distance Shoro specials. Insured.
Froo ostlmatos. 245-3296.
' • R 12-3064

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

Local cV Long BHotaricn,
DON AL'BECKER.MGR

Union,
"—-687-0035 tf-64,

• GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
J21 por lir,, pei(sbnnllY supervised.
Insured, turnitljro padded. Local S,
sLitowldc. Short trips to_ind Irom,
24 hour service. Frou estimates.

l r.peclnll5ts^-H4-W()0i—(0001

RI-I-6J

Pljino t.p
2436727,

KELEY MOVERS
LOCAL 8, LONG DISTANCE

Agont-North'Amorlcan Van Linos.
Tho GENTLEmon movers

3821380.
R t-f.64

Odd lobs 66
ATTENTION HOMBOWNERSI

Attics, colUirs, nnrngos nnd Viirds
cloanud. All dirt and rubbish
Yornovcd. Loaders and gutters
cleflnod, trucking. Vorv
roasonalbo rotes.

Call 763 4054 ' ,
HAt-f-66

NEEDODD JOBS DONE?
donning paranos, basoments,
attics, hauling deorls, light moving
& lawn cutting, gonoral clean up.
«H6 53JJ ,

KTF-44

RUBBISH REMOVED
AM appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away, Attics,
basements and garages cleaned
out. Reasonable rates. 325 2713.
• K |.(.o4
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—New
lawns, monthly maintenance,
shrub planting (.pruning, lawn-
repair, spot seeding, lime,
lertlllilngj reasonable; 7634054.,

—— HA-H-so;
LIGHT hauling, clean-up garages,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances. Days 687-2161 atler
4: JO, V441432,
— kt-(M
ODD Joos—ALL H O M E
IMPHOV6MENTS, PAINTING,
CLEAN.UBS, ETC. 686-2417 or 761-
7135. 1

• : R 1J-30.4O

L.L. PAINTING
Interior S, Exterior. Reasonable
ratos. Export workmanship. Free
estimates. 6B7-1489.
' R 123060

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. 8. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 689-62O0

R I I 6 B

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 lamlly outside painted J275..2 -
1375., 6 -1575. J. up Rooms,
hallways, stores U5. i up. Also
palntlng-trlm, windows 8, doors.
Carpontry,-roollng, butters B,
leaders. Vory reasonable. Free
estimatos. Free minor repairs.
Fully Insured. 373-4000 or 374^5436.

: R 1230.68

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. I, EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 687-7172.

: R t-l-68
\~~ J.JAMNIK

Enterlor 8, Interior Painting,
decorating fl, Paperhanging. Froe
estimates. Call 6B7-628*Sr 687 6619
flnytlme.
- . • R t-f.48
PAINTING & DECORATING. Int.
8, Ext. Alterations, paneling. Fre l
est—Insured. K. Scnrelhofer, 687.
8137, days. 6B73713 ovej. STwknds.

R t-l-68
PAINTINO-EXTERIOR 8, INT-
ERIOR. Try usl ""^flod lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

-' 684-5913
— R 12-30-68

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , LEADERS 8,
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED. 484-7983 OR 753-7939.
MR. J. GIANNINI.

r R t(-68

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. T R I M
WORK. APARTMENTS. NO JOB
TOO SMALL.

9447515
Rt-l-68

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGTON-KETIS

painters. Int. ext. Fully Insured.
Call anytime. 3725343 or 3719787:

Rt(-4B
CARLF.KUBHNHR '

INTERIOR PAINTING a,
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS
WORK.

INSURED. 3750837
ft 13-30-48

Pe~ ~ MfcN f ATiOOFI N O CO. Rorooflng-
ft, roof repairs. Loaders ft, Gutters,
Guaranteed_SY imiured^ Froir

Call L
Ztf-78

Painting 4 Paperhanging 68

PAINTING, Wallpapering, stucco,
lor Interior 8. exterior,
commercial & residential. FREE
estimates. 541-3549.

: R13-30-48
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR

Pointing, Leader ft, Gutter work.
Free estimate. Insured. Stephen
Deo, 233-3541, 35445«0.

R t-f-«

DISCOUNT PAINTERS
Interior only, Free estimates. Call
J. Parks, eves. 4B7D314.

— R 1-1.48

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
PAINTING & RAPERHANGING

ALSO CEILINGS PAINTED
351-5403 UNION
7420749 MAPLEWOOD

RM-68
PAINTER—Inlorlor a, oxtorlor.
Froe estimatos. Fully Insured. R.
Semanskl.

467-8785.
R I f 40

Red Eye Painting Co.
I'm a local painter w-4 yrs. exp.,
(airly now In this area. Try mo, 1
need YOUR satisfied roforencc-
SCOtt 376-4951.

R 11 68

Photography 69
INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS

Photo tinishlno; jllso Xerox copios-
8, records. PHOTORAMA, 83 A
Mt. V or non PI., VailsburgJIvy Hill
Shop. area). 399-3737.

: : R 12-30-69

Plumbing & Heating 71
SEWER SERVICE
Sinks, drains, sowers, toilets. 24
hour service. Foxy Sower Service
371 0445.

Z 12 30-71
PLUMBING ft, HEATING

Ropalrs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot wator
Boilers, stoam ft, hot wator
systoms. Modorn sower cloanlng.
Commercial 8, resldonce. Call
Herb Trloflor, ES 20440.

, 3;tf71
NEEDA.PLUMOERr

CALLGERATJD
No lob too small. Reasonable-
Rates. Call 241.4409. Lie. No 4046

J 1.1-7 V

Rooting 4 Siding

estimates. Call 379-4197.

CREST ROOF ING CO.
All Typos ,01 Roofing ft, Ropalrs-
Sldlnc, Painting, Alterations-Free
Estlmates-Fully Insured.

374-0627
• 2 t-f-7B

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roof Ing-Sealmess Gutters

Free estimates. Do own Work.
N.J. Insured Since 1932-373.1153

Z t.f.78

rile Work 84
ANTHONY^DeNICOLOU, Son Tile
Contractor—Kltchons, Bathrooms
a, Repairs. Estimates cheertully

° | V * " ' 6 ! Z 13-30-M
TILE a REPAIRS

REFERENCES.
FULLY'INSURED.

FRANK HILBRANDT 372-5411
Z 12.30-84

TtM Service 86

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals & Power Spraying.
Fully Insured, Firewood ft, Wood
Chips.

Gen. Sendees

AS B APPLIANCE SERVICE
Repairs 8, Installation ol Washers,
Dryers ft. Dishwashers.

374-7137
Z 1-1-94A

CALL THE EXPERTS TO DO THE J OK-RIGHT!

I

• y

••*• *V «* i4* * ^t MI .,
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ftpirtntMb For Retit

1RVINOT0N
4 rooms, 2nd floor. Heat supplied,
-ties. Nochlldren. Adults only. New

; J Z121B-97
IRVINGTON
i rooms, heal & hot* water

•supplied. 2nd lloor. 1230.
Call 374 3279

Z 12.25 W
IRVINGTON
V j rooms) 3rd floor, heat B. hot

.water supplied, adults only. l-39th

'••-•' Z 1 2 - 1 6 W
IRVINGTON
4 rm. apt., available Immediately,
2nd fl., heat & hot water supplied.
4185.374 0311 days, 37V03B9 after 3'
P.M. &. Weekends.

r Z 12-16-97
IRVINGTON
Mod. 6 rm. apt,, 2 (am. home,
cvcel. area; 3 bdrms., 2 full baths,
yat In kit., garage & laundry facll.
in basement. Red Star Rlty.,
broker.' 3BB-44OO. "" ' "

Z 12-1497
IRVINGTON
4 largo rooms, heat & hot water
supplied, 1st floor. J185 month,
plus security. 372 5497.

••»— Z12-14-W
IRVINGTON
5 rooms, supply own heat, 1st floor.
Available Jan. 1. Adults. 371-5221.
— Z12-1B?7
IRVINGTON
5 room aparlmon't, 2nd floor, heat
S, hot water supplied, near St.

.Pours Area, school S,
transportation. Call alter 4 p.m.
372-2031.

.. Z12-1B-97
IRVINGTON
3 bright rms , 1st fl., S115; 4 bright
rms ,2nd II .SI22 Supply own coal- - . * , , _ „
hf.lt 104Graco St:, 1st II.. 731 5295 T5WJ. IH

UNION
3Vj room - apartment, private
home, S250 month, all utilities
Included... Call. ABMOS?.-

VAILSBURG
_ rooms, 3rd floor, heat s. hot water
supplied, adults preferred. Call
owner, 375-7143.

Z121B97
VAILSBURG (Upper)
Undsley PI., 3 rm!. , 2nd ft. J1B5.
Kerrigan Blvd., 4 rms., S240.noe Ave., 2 rms., all utll. (140.
Poe Ave., 5'/j rms., 1235.
4 rms,, 3rd II . , H8.HW, t230.
Call Broker, 3731500.

213 IB 97
VAILSBURO (UPPER!
3 room apartment, heat 8, hot
water supplied, available
Immediately. Call Super. 3733615.

2121697

Apirimentj For Rent

Apartments Wanted to Shire 99

YOUNG business woman in early
20's with 2 bedroom apt. located In
Roselle Park, looking to share with
same. Reasonable rent. Call after
6:30 P.M. 24S-3635.

HA 121699

Rooms For Rent 102
IRVINGTON (UPPER)
Large newly decorated offlclcncv
room, linens, semi private bath.
Private home. For business person
with references. Call 3745279.

Z 1 2 1 B I O 2
MAPLEWOOD
Furnished rm. , with kitchon
privileges in new house in
exchange for light household work
Call evenings 376 6137

Automobiles lor Sale 126
NEW 1?76 Cadlllic-Calals Coupe,
driven 75 rnl. Red with white vinyl
root, auto trans., P.B. steer,
.windows, seats, door jocks, till
wheeli A W F M stereo, "ClImaTe"
control air, Mlchelln steel belted
tirejs,. digital clock, door guards,
rear defr., L & R remote mirrors,
etc. Dealer list 19,334, asking
J7.5OO.
1974 Cadillac 2 dr. Coupe De Vlllo,
35,000 miles, gold with white cab
top, P.B., steer, windows, seats,
door locks, till wheel, A M F M
stereo, Climate control air, steel
belted tires, digital clock, door
guards, rear defr,, Lfi. R remote
mirrors, Chapman tock, new
battery, brakes, tires. (2) olc.
E X C E L L E N T C O N D I T I O N ,
asking 15.400.

TSAIGHTEN (2121765 3400
weekdays •—.—

" 1201)687 9548.
K 12-16 126

1976 VW Rabbit, 4 dr., white,
radlals, 6,000 ml., auto, trans. 6
month warranty. 686 5888.

K 12 16 136

Imports, Sports Cars 128

MERCEDESBENZ
AT GOODWIN MERCEDES

WE WORK HARD
FOR.OUR CUSTOMERS

1975 450 SEL SEDAN lovely I
owner sedan,driven
approximately 24,00 miles, stove
pine green metalic paint with,
Qreen leather upholstory, electric
sliding roof, Mexico cassette radio,
rear head rest.;3orvlcooxclu&lvoly
at . pur doalorship. For further

Z 1 2 I B I 0 2 i d e t a i l s , c a l l :

Z 12 18 97
IRV.-UNION LINE
3' : rm garden apt , AC supplied,
convenient to transp. S225 8. 1 mo.
security Avail Jan. I. 3723905 8.
564 4739
— - — ' ^ = Z121B97
MIDDLESEX

. H j r n i i t o n i a n a p a r t m e n t s ,
vvarrcnville and Boundbrook Rds..
near Rt 23 3' : 8. 4 rm. opts, from
522S. also 5 rm apts., 2 bedrms,

'from X39O. Newly decorated. A-C,
'includes cooking gas, heat 8. hot
water, swimming pool Included,
on s.to Dark ina. Call 94B0615 or see
Supt m Apt. 27.

Z 11 97
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN),
1. 2, 3 bedri-om luxury, A-C,
Gccden Apartments, Pool, $285 '.p.
N Y C . bus, trains, 5396631
Taking applications.

. : _• Z t-l-97
UNION
4 — R O O M — A P A R T M E N T , 2
bedrooms, living; room, eat-ln-
kitchen, tllod bath, Individual
thermostat control, AC. Call 687-
4667, 9:30 • 5.

Z 12-18-97
UNION
Modern 4 room apartment, maturo >
business^couple- preferred.—Peb^-i-
1st. S240plus utilities. Wrlto Class. <
Box 4117 co Suburban Publishing

.Corp., 1291 stuyvesant Ave.,
Union.

• Z 12-18-97
•UNION
4 rms., 1st fl., of 2 family, science

•kitchon lully carpeted, laundry
hook up plus use of basement; heat
included. Immediate occupancy.

— 5275. Gorman Agcy. Realtor, 607-
5050.

Z 12-18-97
UNION

.Available Jan, 1, 3 rooms, heat 8,
hot 'water supplied. Call after 5

: P.M.. 9646738.

PUR Nl SHED room for gentleman,
S35. por wcok, closo lo
transportation; 7621B95. ask tor
Michelle.

Z121B102

GOODWIN MOTORS
130West6lh St.,Plfld.

754-3700 ... Est.1921
— K 121612B

-Garage lor Rent 106 Autos Wanted 129

SPRINGFIELD CENTER
Multiple garage and-or storago
space. 640 so. ft. Monthly rental
195. Call 379-6799 after 4 P.M.
weekdays, all day weekends.

Z 1218106

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CARS
CALLMELAST

Free Towing.

^ 3

Garage Wanted 107

GARAGE WANTED to safely
storo a small car without moving it
lor approximately 6 months. 688-
B300.

Z 1214-107

Lots for Sale 109
2 LOTS, residential, BUT located
on a stroot with 2 family homes.
Asking S8,500 8, SI 1,500.

CENTURY21 '
- M I L L B U R N REALTY, INC..

Realtor Open 9-9 376-8460
- i Z 1216109

112

, ,2 23 129

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for lunk cars. Local distance
towlnn. Call:

KM.,*
CARDACI'S TOWING

24 hr. service. Highest prices paid
for |unk cars a, trucks, 352-1894.

K 12-25 129

- Office Spaci (or-Rent-

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model, highest
prices paid. Call 751-4343, days 171-
2609, ovos.

Kt-f-129
LOCAL new car doalor will pay
ovorbook price for clean suburb.

$611,000 given
by ACS for N.J.
research studies
Eleven Krauts totaling more than $611,00(1

have IMMMI awarded by the American Cancer
Society for cancer research projects in New
Jersey, it was announced this week by Arthur
O. Fried of Weslfield, president of the society's
New Jersey Division.

"These grunts," said Kried, "are part of the
American Cancer Society's continuing efforts
lo discover possible causes of cancer and to
find more effective means of combatting them.

"KVPII though progress has been made,
cancer remains second only (ahead disease as
the major cause of death in the United States. II
is estimated that approximately 375,000
Americans will die of cancel- in 197?. Of these,
more than in.ivto are likely to be New Jersey

| residents.
i "ltceauso early detection and prompt

treatment provide Ihe besl known cure for
cancer, we urge everyone to seek competent
medical help al Ihe first suspicion of cancer
and lo observe known safeguards against
cancer by not smoking, by limiting alcohol
consumption lo three ounces a day, and by
avoiding fatty foods and those containing

fcertain dyes and preservatives."
Forty percent of the funds collected annually

1 during Ihe April Cancer Crusade are devoted to
research. A committee of the National ACS
screens applications and awards grants to

-those deemed lo promise most effective
results. The $(>! 1,518 awarded to research
projects in New Jersey this year represents the
highest—proportion—oL_contributions_yct_
assigned to this state. A total of $2,795,000 was
contributed to Ihe New Jersey Crusade in 1976.

Hecipients of Ihe 11 current ACS grants In
New Jersey a r e -

Princeton University: Bruce Alberts, M.D.;
Jacques l{. Fresco, Ph.D.; Rene Joyeusc,
M.D.; Marc Kirschner, Ph.D.; Raju S.
Kucherlnpati, Ph.D.; Arnold J. Levine, Ph.D.,
anil Abraham Worccl, M.D.

Institute for Medical Hesearch, Camden:
Dan II. Moore, Ph.D., and Warren W. Nichols,
M.I),; Ph.D.

College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
JeVsey, Newark Medical School; William H.
Kedwood, Ph.D., and an institutional research
grant.

"Z12-16-97 I 39(10.

UNION
400-800 SQ. FT. PANELED,
1ST FLOOH, Stuyvesant' Avo.
location; A C , Individual hoat
control, private lavatory. Call 687-
4647, 9:30 • 5 PM.

Z 1318112
UNION
Fairway Drv Rte. 22, modern
offlde suite, utilities supplied, 800
sq. ft., WOO. Also 600 ft. Call 688-
4896.

Z 1214-112
PRESTIGE olflce building, 750 -
1500 sq. ft. suites available 40
Union Avo., Irvlngton. Coll 376-

Also vintage cars. Imm. cash.
Mr. Carr 763-6226, 763-3400.-

: K I-1-129
JUNKCARSWANTED
Also Into model wrecks

Coll anytime
589-6469 and 353-6098

, : Kt-f-139
, JUNK CARS &TRUCKS

WANTED
S25toJ100

574-9450,985-6404
• K 5-5-129

Trucks for Sale 133

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS

Thli newspaper doe* not
knowingly accept Help Wttnted
ftd* from employers covered by
the Pfllr Labor Standards Act
which applies to employment In
Interstate commerce. If they
offer less than the legal minimum
WAQ0 (13.00 «" hour for those
covered prior to February 1, J?A7^
and tl.WJ an hour (or newly
covered employees) or fall lo pay
the applicant overtime.
Thli newspnoe/ domt not
knawlngtv accept H»lp W«nt*d
ads frtat Indicate « preference
b«ivd on ag* lf0<^ employers
covered by the Age
Discrimination In Employment
Act, Contact the United Slates
Labor Department's local office
for more Information. The
address is:

•70 Brocd St., Room'IJi, -
Newark, N,J. • or Telephone

445-317? or 44M4M.

Stores for Rent 114

1975 GMC 2 YARD DUMP
10' body.'B' wostorn

snow plow. Boat offer.

: PRIME LOCATION
ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
Now store 5500 sq. (t., basement
4000 sq. ft. For lease by owner.

37V-61269-5
Z 12-16-1U

Investment Property 118
NORTH REALTY a. INV. CO. Sells
apt. bldas. it shopping centers,
Quick action! Past service I Cash
Buyers I Call The Action Team*

^ ^ O day or night. -•
__ Z

ERRORS
::- Somotlmos they happon In
•: splfc of all our olforls to-too
••: accurate.
i l P YOUR AD HAS AN

ERROR plonsn call
,: Immediately. Suburban
:: Publishing Corp. cannot bo i
• responsible for orrors after •
;•• the" first Issuo of <
: publication.

Call 686-7700
To make corrections

J Join in our
j Hi-Centennial
• Celebration...

the K f *
(Flag
j • in your Want Ad.

• • •

ROSELL6
•f family, 3 room apartments, In
oxcollont condition. Fully
occuplod. Excellent financing
available Asking $63,900. For
further Information call
GORCZYCA AGENCY, -221
Chestnut St., Roselle, 241.2443.

zuu-na
SPRINGFIELD
2 offices, 3 stores, 2 apartmonts,
garages, off-streot parking for 18
cars. 743-4500.
—; : z ls-w-na

Public Not ice

Vacation Rentals 124
POCONOS
House, sloops 6, near skl'runs S75
weekends, S125 weekly, $400
monthly. 383 3737, 534 4871.

— Z 12 23-124

Automobiles for Salt 126

=?r Adds only -1 linos
to your ad hut it-
Adds a lot In

your "Ait-vlsor"
686-7700

at

* * • • * • * * • • *
Now ...
Vour "WANT AD" can ba

"STAR
* * *
STRUCK"

*
4

*
-4

uG«ln extra •Itsntlon for yourU.
' c l m l f l o d ad by tilting your
U/'Ad-vlior" to place a <tar attt-
" the lop. Stan can be ordertd ,
j i ln Ming, 4-llne or Mine « l i . i . 4
~ S o e iHmples bilow). ^
If If
j Here's the way a typiuljf
'?cUs>lll«d ad with a Ulna '
.'*would look:

* *
40USEHOLD ITEMS *T
•wvlry, «ntlr« conUntl ofj
ouit. t=rl. a. sat., 1740 South r

*

Two-line star

Slda Av.., Union

|

n Four-line star

fa- Six-line star
To MiWt Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
llin"Ad-Vluir"Mon.toP

I a.m. to S p.m. at .

686-7700J J
! * • • * * • • * • * • *

V

BUYING A NEW CAR?
Monoysworth. Maaailne soys „
now car broker can save you UD to
WOO. or more. We cam Try us 5.
soo. Call Community Auto
Brokers. 687-1198. .

K y-6-126V6126
MUST u l l 1073 white Datsun pick-
up with blue cap, oxcl. condition,
AM-Fft/i stereo radio, 4 spaed, snow
tires Included. 12,000. Call jlhVMa

-4822 ater 7 P.M.

1M7 CHEVROLET IMPAtA 4 dr.
brand new tiros. To sottle estate
Bost odor..Call.after 5 P.M. 757

: K 12-16-121
'•»«* CHRYSLER NEWPORT,
dr., HT, 1 owner, very good
U1S. 376-7564.

-K 11-16.126

241-3433

I I
• DAILY, WEEKLY,!

OR MONTHLY |

INFLATION!
SHORT •

DELIVERY S
SERVICE •

| SERVING ALL NliW JERSEY |

PICKUP & DELIVERY |

241-3433 I

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public Notico Is hereby alven

that nn ordinance, the title of
which Is horolnbolowsot forth, war.
finally passed and approved by the
Township Commlttoo of thy
Township of Union In the County of
Union ar a public meoflnp hold af
fho Municipal Building, Frlberoor
Park, Union, New Jersey on
December 14th, 1976.

MARYT.LIOTTA
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCe
" VACATING PART Op

NORTH DRIVE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OP UNION.

Union Loader, Doc. 16, 1976
(Fee:.i4.B0)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
Public Notice Is hereby plvon

that an ordinance tho title ol
which 15 heroinbelowsot forth, was
finally passed and approved by the
Township Committee of .the
Township of Union In tho County of
Union at a public meeting held at
tho Municipal Building, Frlboruer
Park, Union, Now Jorsoy On
December 14th, 1976.

MARYT.LIOTTA
Township clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
ESTABLISHING PERSON-
NEL AND LEAVE POLICIE
FOR EMPLOYEES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OP UNION.

Union Loador, Dec. 16, 1976
- • - - (Foe: J4.B0)

for the divorced
' Most Rev. John J. Dougherty, vicar general

of Ihe Newark Archdiocese, will preach at a
liturgy for separated and divorced Catholics to
be held at St. Hose of Lima Church, Short Hills,

J on Monday at II p.m.
; Presiding al Ihe !iturgy_ will he Most Rev.
i Joseph A. Francis, auxiliary lo the Archbishop
•• of Newark and vicar of Essex County. " '
\ Sponsored by Ministry to Divorced Catholics

IMDC) of Ihe Archdiocese of Newark, it will
murk the first time that bishops have par-
ticipated in such a program in Essex County.

A social hour will follow the liturgy. While the
evening's program is primarily for those who
are divorced and separated, it is open to the

| general public. There is no fee. Arrangements
! for the evening are under the direction of the

Rev. James T. McKenna, associate pastor of"
St. Hose of Lima.'

Puzzle Corner |
i iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinilll By MlLT HAMMER imiiiimiiiiiiiiii!

1. Which President was responsible for the
Smithsonian Institution?

2. During whnt President's administration
was the.-White House burned by the British?

3. Which President was first conspicuously
friendly to labor? .

4. What President's wife hung her washing in
the East Room of the White House?

5. Whnt President wrote, "As I would not be
a slave so I would not be a master"?

ANSWERS
uinqmqv

•<; siunpv uqof > naAasooy ojo'pbou;,i,
E uosipniM sauinp j ; surepv foui,nfo uqof T

Toys of Christmas Past
Historical Society has exhibit
The New Jersey Historical Society has begun

its Christmas observances with the opening of
an exhibition of 19th century and early 20th
century toys.

Among the toys of yesteryear are a candle-
lighted magic lantern with glass slides, an 1830
lop that dwarfs today's varielies, and several
locomoliveandtrain sets thai must have
deliijhled Ihe pre-eleetrical era youngster.

Then there's an 11170 Centennial bank, a little
printing press complete wilh type and ink, and
ii serof rare hand-carved jnckstraws.

The antique toys are different-ill design from
h f t d f H h I th

q y
those of today, of course. Hut there Is another
difference: there's not a plastic part in the lot.
The malerials are wood, tin, cast iron, card-
board, paper and other matcriuls that formed .
Ihe only basis of toy construction in another

• era.
Most of the antique toys on exhibition arc

commercially made, hut SOUK wi-rc hand-
crafted, as for ins'ancc Hit. hand-carved
jackstraws, or a fool-long Maxwell convertible
automobile complete with drive and
passengers.

Many of the toys are still with us in updated
versions: several sets of building blocks, u set
of jacks, dolls' lea sets (one dating from 1821),
a card game called "Where's Johnny?" books,
a doll's house (folding variety) and, of course,
dulls.

Other of the toys have long since disappeared
from Ihe market. Among these is an 1MB lx>x of
educational games arid devices called "The
New York Kamiiy Apparatus" serving as n"
"source of educational pastimes."

The New Jersey -Historical Society is located
at 2.10 Broadway, Newark, and is open free of
charge Tuesdays through Fridays from 9:30-
a.rii. to 5 p.m. The toy display is on the first
floor. , .

Holiday tours of 5 churches
planned by landmarks group
The Newark Preservation and Landmarks

Committee will sponsor holiday church tours in
Newark on Wednesday, Dec. 29, and Sunday,
Jan. 2, at 12:30 p.m., it was announced this
week by Don Dust, chairman of the group.

'•Five"of~the~cily's~churchcs~fcaturing—
contrasting architectural styles, including lflth,
19th and 20th century houses of worship in
Newark, the nation's third oldest major city,
will be on display," Dust said.

The churches are: Old First Presbyterian,
built 1787-91 of local brownstone, in th<'
Georgian-Colonial style, and often referred to
as "the. church that founded Newark";
Bethany Baptist, constructed in 197G, which
combines Black African heritage and Christian
tradition; St. Nicholas' Greek Orthodox, built
in 1924, of yellow brick and limestone, in the
20th Century Classical Revival style; First
Baptist Peddie Memorial, completed in 1811B-90,
of pink granite, Byzantine-Romanesque style,
and Sacred Heart Cathedral, started in the late

JB90s and completed in. 1954. of granite in the
French Gothic style. The callufdral is the seat
of the Archdiocese of Newark.

The meeting place for each tour will be the
Newark Museum," 43-49 Washington sT,

.Newark, at 12:15 p.m. Buses, provided by the
committee, will leave the museum at 12:30
p.m. and return at apprnximately 5:30 p.m.
Architectural and historical interpretation of
Ihe churches will be provided.

Legion opposes
'evader' pardons

Presidentelect Jimmy Carter has been
urged by New Jersey Stale American Legion
Commander Lester Harris to reconsider his
planned action to pardon Vietnam-era draft
evaders.

In a telegram to Carter, Commander Harris
statod, "As tho elected leader of more than

The price for each lour is $12.50 for Newark
Preservation and Landmarks Committee and
Newark Museum members and $15 for non-
members. Interested persons and-groups can
make reservations by forwarding checks to Ihe
Newark—Prcscrvalion-and-LandmarkK Com—
milteo, 10 Bank si., Fifth Floor, Newark 07102.
Checks should be made payable lo the Land-

-marks Commitlee. Further information can be
obtained by calling 022-4910.

Public television
plans 'Festival'
"Festival '77," public television's third

annual nationally-coordinated public
awareness and fund-raising campaign, will be
observed in New Jersey March 5 through 13.

During this period, according to" Dr.
Lawrence T. Frymire, executive director of
New Jersey Public Television, the state net-
work will supplement its regular programming
with a number of dramatic programs, music
and comedy specials, concerts and sports and
news documentaries. These will be aired in Ibis
area on Channels 50 and 511. '

Fall agenda ends
for Issues Forum •
with play-reading

The American Issues Forum will close its fall
program with a play-reading arid discussion of
Herb Gardner's "A Thousand Clowns" at the
Ethical Culture Society of Essex County, 516
Prospect St., Maplewood, Saturday ut 8 p.m.
The discussion following the play-reading will
be moderated by Dr. Albert Hakim, director of
the Center for Humanistic Studies atSeton Hall
University.

The play-reading, which will be presented by
Ihe Ethical Players and directed by Jack
lielkin of East Orange, is a comedy, dealing
with changing attitudes in the work ethic in the"
United Stutcs and demonstrates the struggle of
an individual against pressures to conform.

The Forum, now in its second year, has
presented a variety of discussion-type
programs this fall, including the former dean of
Rutgers Law School, Willard C. Heckel, on "A
Government of Law," a ' play-reading-
discussion of "Antigone," a film-discussion of
"The Ugly Ameriean""andli panel discussion"
on "Which Way for Women Today."

The Forum will begin again in January with
ten programs in the winter and spring.

According to Dr. Hakim, "The -Forum
program's formal helps audiences to better
understand the issues. For example/in the
open discussion following the play-reading, the
audience oxplores the play's theme. In effect,
through discussion, they become part of the
dramatic experience and their participation is
the key to better understanding and learning."

In_additinn_lo_ JackHelkinLUie cast includes
Eileen Lurie of "West Orairge~7in(rSal~SarT:"~
tanielln and Eric Santaniello of Vailshnrg.

The program is funded through a grant from
the N.J. Committee for Ihe Humanities. The
Ethical Culture Society is the host. Admission
is free.

Educational drive on right turn law Courses set •Thursday, December 16, 1976- ,

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne this
week outlined a massive
public education campaign to
alert motorists and
pedestrians to the new Right
Turn on Red Law which goes •>
into effect Sunday, Jan. 2.

— The major- promotional
piece in the campaign is a

brochure; "See Your Way
Clear to the Right Turn on
Red." By the end of
December, the Division of
Motor" Vehicles will have
distributed seven million of
these brochures through a
..variety_of_ public and private
organizations, including:

Btudents in kindergarten right turns on red only at
through 12th grade in public, intersections with'the posted
private, parochial and special^ sign: "Right Turn on Red
schools; New Jersey residents After Stop." After Jan. 2,1977,
receiving driver license and right turns on red after a

complete stop will be allowed

Say Merry Christmas
with Diamonds!

Show her how much you
love her with a diamond
from Echo Jewelers. We
have a wide selection of
fancy shaped and
brilliantly cut diamonds
to choose from.

Open Every Nlte "Til Christmas Except Spt.

registration renewals through
the Division of Motor
Vehicles; motorists using the
New Jersey Turnpike and
Garden State Parkway;
residents receiving some form
of public assistance, and
senior citizens receiving
services through the 21 County
Offices on Aging or living in
senior citizen housing com-
plexes throughout the state.

The remainder of the
brochures have been
delivered to police depart-
ments through the cooperation
of the New Jersey Police
Traffic Safety Officers
Association and the New
Jersey Traffic Coordinators
Association; employees of
private organizations, such as
New Jersey Bell and Public
Service Electric and Gas Co.,
and organizations for the blind
and visually impaired.

Until Jan. 2, New Jersey will
operate on the so-called "sign
permissive" rule.which allows

at all intersections in the state
unless a sign is posted stating
"No Turns on Red."

The Department of Trans-
portation has completed a
survey of all 1,600 in-
tersections on the state high-
way system and has deter-
mined that right turns will be
prohibited at about 19 percent
of the intersections. DOT
expects to receive ordinances
from municipalities and
counties wishing to prohibit
right turns ut about 20 percent
of the 5,000 Intersections on
the local highway system.

Hourly earnings grow
According to the U.S. Labor Department,

workers' hourly earnings have increased by 7:1
percent since 19(17. However, in "real" terms—
measured in dollars of constant purchasing
power—earnings have advanced only seven
percent.

TO PUBLICITY qfttrt'RMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask (or our " T i p s on Submitting'
Nows Re leases ."

Gov. Byrne to be on call

St. George Aye., Rahwayl j
W A » Juncilon Routes 358,27^1

Cocktails
New Salad Bar
Complete dinners

served from
11 A.M. until 9 P.M.

HAPPY
HOLIDAY

.mertcan EHprcit Dlnert Club
AAniter Charrje

388-4220

PARTY
$ O Per

w Person
' Hot & Cold Buffet

ANDY WELLS
ORCHESTRA

EVERGREEN LODGE
Evergreen Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

753-5613 or 3760489

Gov. Brendan Byrne will
join NJPTV host and
newswoman Deity Adams oh a
"New Jersey News: Special
Report" call-in show which
will give New Jersey viewers

^(TChnncrrtTrquestion-therchief

College offers |
night courses i

NOTICE TOCREDITORS
ESTATE OF MARY T. COOGAN.
Docoasod.

Pursuant lo Iho order ot MARY
C, KANANE, Surropato ol tho
County of Union, made on the 10th
day of DOC. A.D,, 197A upon tho
application of the undorslunod, az
Executor of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
tho crodltorvo) sold doco&sod to
exhibit to tho subscrlbor undor
oath or affirmation tholr claims
nnd demands adalnst tho ostoto of
Esld-docoaxed-iulthln—sixutanatbi.
from tho date of said order, or they
wi l l bo forover barred from
prosocutlnn or recovering tho
samo-Aflrtlnst the subscrlbor.

Howard Savings Dank
namod^ln tho Will.as-

Tho Howard Savings Instltulon,
—: ; '—^-. of Newark. N..I,

The College of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent Stiition,-

7fi,oooAoierican.Lcgion.mcmbers.lnour'stntc?I .wl" . o f f c r , " fu", " J n g e
( L

f

deplore your proposal to issue a blanket pardon"CVDn"lB ~.clasaes-during.r4hc-
of Vietnam-era draft evaders. Each case of
drnfl evasion and desertion should be judged
individunlly according to the law. Additionally,
your proposed action is insulting to every man
and woman who served in uniform during our
national emergencies.

"You must also consider possible future
negative action of young Americans if called
upon to serve during a nrilioiiallrrisisrFor this—C^RPEWERS;—ATTENTIONI
added reason 1 again call on you to reconsider 5°!! yourself to over eo.ooo families
this potentially most dangerous action on your
part." -

During his travels throughout tile state,
Commander Harris has urged his fellow
Legionairres, members of the Auxiliary nnd all
New Jersey veterans to write Presidentelect
Carter and express their feelings on this im-
portant subject.

executive Dec. :U) at II- p.m.
Channels 50 and 5B. The hour-
long program will be repeated
Jan. 2 at-4 p.m.

A spokesman for public
television said, "Call-ins of
this type have been among the
most popular programs on
NJPTV this year. In former
appearances, 'Gnv. Byrne
received up lo :i,000 calls or
attempted calls at one time."

. 1 K&G TREE FARMS a

g ! / l Cor, Salem & Mortis Aves.^

F r « h cut • Full S!

^CHRISTMAS
'Douglas Fir &

H> Spruce- All Sizes 1
•Scotch Pines-5 4 6 ft.9-

' White Pines-4,5 & G ft?
'From F a r m to You" &

\ Largo Assortment LOW prices W
Special-tall DouglaiFIr j)

forchurcheior oro»nil»lloni It

GRAVE COVERS S
. ft!! 5!.i»?...-.,«*>=»s3

spring semester beginning
Jan. 24,

Information on the times
and credits for courses may be

' obtained by calling the Office
of Continuing Education at the
College of Saint Elizabeth, 539-
1600, cxt. 217.

with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-
7700.

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSUHANtC CONSULTANT!;

U, I'HINCf KTMm 111/AtirTH N J OJJOH

Geico Policyholders!
Contact Us For Auto Covoraoe BEFORE Your Policy
Expires...We Are The Largest Agency For Auto, Fire and
Homeowners Coverage In Union County...There's A Reason
Why I... customer Service I

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

!•'* ~k-JiWk%.' • V YOU ARE INVITED TO
/ii.jdjlIraW'i/V JOIN US ON
(MWW*W/&/») CHRISTMAS EVE!
^ n y ^ a V ^ ' A DINNER WILL BE

. c - o ^ SERVED BY CANDLE LIGHT

OPEN HOUSE
NEW YEARS EVE...

^ l o^^aKD
.Reservations not necessary

CLARE and COBY'S
RESTAURANTU

Jun««k>n ol RIM, t l M , M
So. oH Pttw. Bxt. 131

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR
.' - In A Traditional

Patrick's Day Surrounding-

OPEN HOUSE
Prime Ribs »5"

Center Cut Lamb Chops $7S0

Fresh Sea Food P la t ter * 6 "
• Regular Menu 6 P.M. to 1 P.M.
• Noite Makers • Hats Etc.
• Entertainment 3 P.M. Until—

24 FIRST ST. SOUTH ORANOI
763-7114

"American Express Cards Honored"-

Public Notice

Charlos J. Farloy, Attorney
112 S. Main St.

.Orange, N,J.
Union Loador, Doc. 16, 1976

(Foo: W.42)

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
• Public Notice Is hereby given
that an ordinance, the title of
which Is horolnbolowset forth, was
finally passod and approved by tho
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in tho County ol
Union at a public meeting held at
tho Municipal Building, Frlborgo**
Park, Union, New Jersey on
Docomber n th , 1974.

MARYT.LIOTTA
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED 'AN
ORDINANCE AMENDING

Clip nil Now
or CGiirmtii In

J-CONprnONINB

AUTO-MECHANICS
Oil :,| 11 Hindu,

if moll lt.toim.Huit, tall ot t.(IU IflLv

(301)964-7800

»aO0 Vaui Hall Huaij. Unlun N<* Jall.y U10I]

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE FIXING
THE SALARIES OF CER-
TAIN ~ OFFICIALS ANDV

EMPLOYEES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION"'

' ADOPTED May 11, 1976 and
Identified a> ordinance No.
30B8-A. , ... .

Union Loador, Doc. 16, 1976
— (Foo: 17.50)

fe / - ^ " S T T ! ^ 1 9 n HONDA'S AT 1976 PRICES i
' • ( ,% f^f1' "' • l*° '»kl"» orttorilor W7 Honda Super Sport. ]

AVE. Roselle Park, New JeVsey"

AUTO PAINTING

Color ur
7000 Color Choice*
Bakudon-Method.
OneDftV Service,KS

Free Body Estimates
Presidential Service
Thorough Surface Sanding, Machine
Sanding o( Rough Areas, Full Coat of

Haaca Primer-Sealer, 3 Coals of
Maaco Enamel & Oven-Baked.

Regular $119.95!

NOW...

'OWNER-OPERATED

BomWORKs

EAST ORANGE
33 S Central Avenue

678-2727
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
4307 N«w Bruruwlck Avanue

752-3900

LINDEN
415 ROMIIS St.

486-1500
SO. SOMERVIUE

38 Complain Ud.
526-3013
Shop Hours:

Mon. thru Frl. H iinv6 pin
Saturday 10 Bnv2 pm

QUALITY FOR YOUR CARI
Ban* American) & Maalar Charge

/%-HOLIDAY

'71 Fords
Most Models

See our Selection of
Brand New Left-overs*
Stop in and Save Nowl

A-1 Used Cars At Low, Low Prices
71 FORD GALAXY, 500
0 cvl., 3 dr. H.T.,
R&H, auto., PS, air . _ ^ n > .
cond,, 57,891 miles, ' 1 / 9 5

76 FORD GRANADA
6 cy l . 4 dr., R&H,
auto P S , P-D, A C ,
11,98) miles. '3995

auto, P-S, air cond,,
70,950 miles, *1<7O5

71 FORD PINTO,
4 speed, radio
and hooter as c A \l C
ls.5pecim, » A V E

'66 PONT I AC
BONNEVILLE,75 FORD GRANADA,

6 cv l . , 4 dr., y

automatlci P-s, P-B,
air cond.,- 13,171

! ' » • • '3995 72 FORD P-350,
6 cv l . Bovortown bodv,
19,871 miles,

70 VOLVO STATION
WAGON.70 FORD LTD,

3dr,H.T., R&H,
P-S, PB, '1795
5a,4)9 miles, ' * * " *

CELEBRATE
NEW YEAR'S EVE

At Our

OPEN HOUSE--
with OPEN MENU

Reservations Recommended

Call 686-2537

K I N C C T n i l Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
n i n U O I U I I llm Mnrm «u. llninn

SgQOO

Per
Couple

In
Advance

1252
Call Early For

Reurvitions

NEW YEAR'S Jff i lABTX
'UNION HOFBRAU

includes:
• All the cocktails, beer, liquor you can drink from .

8 P.M..'Ill 1 ft.M.
• Full count Prima Rib of Beef Dinner
• Hals, Horns, Balloons, NolsaMaken
• Entertainment and DanclnjBy The UNION

HOFBRAU TRIO (Featuring The Voice ol Bob
McGee) Til 2 A.M. '

• All Taxes and Gratuities Included
• Open Bar- 8 P.M. To 1 A.M.

STUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N.J.

6 8 7 - 7 0 2 0

on women s,
Jews' roles

Seton Hall University's
Department of History will
Introduce two new courses
next semester dealing with the
roles of Jews and women in
American" history. The
courses are being offered to
the public on a noncredlt basis
at a special rate of $50 per
course as well as to
matriculated students for
credit, at regular tuition rates."

Dr. Marilyn Kussick will
teach "Women in History.
Her Role in the American
Experience," Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 1:30 to 2:45
p.m. "The American Jewish
Experience," with Dr.
Edward S. Shapiro as In-
structor, will meet every
Tuesday from-5:30 to 7:40 p.m.

-Springsemester classes hegin
Jan. 10 with registration for
new students scheduled for
Jan. 5-8.

The course on women in
American history will explore
some of the reasons Americun
women still arc struggling to

' achieve those "unallenable
rights" for which the nation's
founders f6ught more than 200
yeiars-agor focusing-on the
roles women have been ex-
pected to play and their often-
frustrated efforts to change or
broaden these roles.

The course will examine
some of the shackles which
have bound American women,
keeping them from realizing
either the freedoms or the
•economic: TBWardŝ  of-
Amcrican society. Special
attention will be given to the
background of attitudes which
shaped the role of women in
America, the social forces
which expanded—and oc-
casionally retarded—the
freedoms permitted women,
and the price some have paid.

"The American Jewish
Experience" will examine the
history of America's Jews
from 1654 to the present with
particular emphasis placed on
the changes in the American
Jewish community resulting
from the great migrations of
Jews from East Europe in the
late 19th and early 20th
Centuries.

Topics to be covered in the
course include Ihe social and

-cultural—llfe-of—the—Jeudsh,
-ghettos in the large American
cities, the rise of Reform and
Conservative Judaism, the
history of American Zionism,
the development of American
anti-Semitism,. , Jews in
Newark and in New, Jersey,
the history >of Jewish
philanthropy In Ampricn.

Need last minute gifts?

hit em
in Clove r.
Give them a Clover Club Member-
ship. For as little as $6 Clover Club
members can enjoy the excitement
of'the MewJerseyStatel ,ot-
tery week-in and weetc-
out. Because a
Clover Club
Membership

"reserves" two 3 digit Lottery
riumbeis and a separate "Mill ion-

aire" Finalist Numberfora 12.
24, or 52 vveck period.

So if you're looking
for .a last minute
gifuhat's really1

out of the ordi-
nary, put 'em

in Clover.

\

Apply at your Lottery Agent's today.

' . • sfi

158 E. WESTFIELD AVE., ROSELLE PARK
Call 245-6100

• ) >

•**•, V

For
GALA

NEW YEARS
EVE

Hats-Noisemakers-Music & Ehtertainmont
' $5 cover churge alter8 P.M.

R E S E R V A T I O N S C
486-U10

* GREEK NITE EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE *
Starting Jan. 13th. we will have GREEK

NITE every WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY nights
Fflftturlng famous International oratk bandt from
ov«r«eat, prol«»ilon«l Belly Danc«rs-3 ihowi
nightly at 10 P.M.01 P.M. and 1 A.M.

Amplo Parking

GALA NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY I

HOT & COLD

BUFFET
Hats, noise
makers, favors,
coffee after
midnight

$750
per

person

7 RAND^ CONTINUOUS
I DAklUO D A N C ( N G

"THE SCATTERNOTES"
"THE COUNTRY RAMBLERS"

Liquor & Set Ups Available

ROLAND'S
Restaurant-Cocktail Lounge-Catering

149 W. Westflold Ave. Rosello Park
For Reservation* Call 245-8377 .

l"r» parking In Our Ughlwl Parking
LotDlractly Acroi»thtltr««t

_l ins 'sf C o u r t -
RESTAURANT

R I . 22 EAST, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

King's Court Special Dinner
*6.95

Stno6 with Klng't Court Pin. CoUda Cocktail« GUu of Wine
Choice of: Melon In season - Fruit Cup •

Soup du Jour
Choice of:
SOLE ala BONNE
FLOUNDER FARCE with LOBSTER SAUCE
SAUTEED SCALLOPS ala SOLOMONE
SEAFOOD CREPE au GRATIN
PRIME RIB OF BEEF auius l - "
BEEF STROGONOFF with NOODLES
King's Court famous BEEF STEW
'': BROILED SPRING CHICKEN
VEALFRANCAISE • '•
VEAL ala HOLSTEIN ~
Potato-Salad-Vetwiabla-Sherbart-CoffM ~ ,
Roc(. Dreslng 50c extra No Substitutions

1

NEW YEAR'S WE PARTIES!

UNION CAMERA
exchange

SATURDAY
DEC. 18TH IS

KODAK
UNION CAMERA

exchange

Bwrvotlom Sugfl—fd379-5382 \

THE NO-PEEL-APART, NO-LITTER,
NO-TIMING, KODAK INSTANT CAMERAS

AND FILM
THAT GIVE
YOU SUCH
BEAUTIFUL
COLOR PRINTS
THAT YOU HAVE
TO SEE THEM ,
TO BELIEVE THEM

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR.

"THE

LOUNGE"
Live

Entertainment
&

Dancing
7Nltes

•featuring
"The Fabulous"

CRESCENTS
Route 22 East, Springfield, N.J.

CHAMPAGNE
PRIME RIB DINNER

HATS & NOISEMAKERS
DANCING-ENTERTAINMENT-FLOOR SHOW

taa»Vl

RmBHOUSE

Per
Couple

$43
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

467-0100
We will be open

CHRISTMAS DAY & NEW YEARS DAY

Cnmoros.backed by n fa.il
3-yoar Kodnk vvnrrnnty

X* SOU
Happy scenes
Get them both with the
KODAK EKTASOUND Movie
Projectpr
• Easy channel threading • Rapid access to any
scene • Beautiful tape-deck styling • Smoke-tint-
ed dust cover

Outfit tHc luds
for QRrisimas \

KODAK Special P.R.O. Outfits!

KODAK XL Movie Camera

._.i_^,_l- SpeciaLP.R.O'. Outfit

AStOOH

COLOR
PROCESSING
nv Kodak

2009 MORRIS AVE.. UfNION
PHONE 688-6573

(NEXT TO THE BANK) OPEN EVES'TIL CHRISTMAS

««*

UNION CAMERA
exchange

X1

"'IS'
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March dates set
for annual flower

Ten Crucial
ancTgarden'shaw. Festival to run
The 11th annual New Jersey Flower &

Garden Show, with' a theme of "Gardening
Colors Your Life," will be held March 5-13 at
the Morristown Armory.

"Color is an essential yet often neglected
ingredient of the successful garden,""said T.K.
Christensen of Wood-Ridge, president of the
show, in announcing this year's theme. "When
you add color to home plantings, you add
vitality, warmth and excitement, This show
will illustrate how. the amateur enthusiasts and
even professionals can most effectively
achieve this. And because the show is held in
March, the home gardener can get an early
jump oh the season, sort out his Ideas and plans
before-H's actually time to start digging in."

Because of the high attendance at the show
last year, additional parking facilities and free
shuttle bus service will be provided at Ihe
Armory during weekends.

The non-profit show has been sponsored since
its inception by the state's leading horticultural
organizations: The N.J. State Florists'
Association; the New Jersey Association of
Nurserymen, Inc.; the Metropolitan Chapter of
the N.J. Association of Nurserymen, Inc., and

• the N.J. Plant & Flower Growers Association.
In addition to Christensen, other officers

elected at the annual board of trustees meeting
are James Corradi of Summit, vice-president,
and_W_illiam_Ei_Snyder of North Brunswick,

- secretary-l rensurcr.
Hoard members includes. Lawrence Bcnczc

of Hightstown, N.J. Association of Nur-
serymen; Dale Brenneman of Union, N.J.
Plant and Flower Growers Association;
Corradi, Metropolitan Chapter of the N.J.
Association of Nurserymen; Franz Fuertges of
Denville, N.J. Association of Nurserymen;
Fred Herrmann of Middlesex, N.J. Plant &
Flower Growers Association; Lowell Kennedy
of Wyckoff, Metropolitan Chapter, N.J.
Associnton of Nurserymen; Lester Pyle of
Gillette, N.J. Slate Florists' Association, and
Charles Walkiewicz of Bound Brook, N.J. State
Florists' Association.

A-D-V-E-R-T-l-S-E-M-E-N-T

Hearing Tesls Set
For Elizabeth V

Freeelectronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad St., Elizabeth, next Monday and
Wednesday. ,.'

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
; will bi> at the office those days to perform

the tests.
Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-

derstanding, is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year, if there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly; Even people now
wearing hearing aids, or those who have

: been told nothing could be done for thcrti
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, II Broad St. ..Elizabeth. If you can't
get there call .153-7680 and arrange for an
appointment in the privacy of your own
home.

The New Jersey Bicentennial Commission's
Festival of the Ten Crucial Days will provide
an unprecedented showcase for many of the
state's major cultural institutions.
- A series of performances featuring sym-
phony, opera, ballet, theater and choral music
will highlight the festival, which will begin on
Christmas Day and run through Jan. 3.

Some of the performances will feature
original works specially commissioned for the .
festival. The premiers will be held in Trenton's
War Memorial Auditorium, but performances
also will be scheduled for other parts of the
state.

Gov. Brendan Byrne said, this week, "The
festival will give New Jersey the opportunity to
display the excellent cultural resources of this
state, which have for too long been
overlooked."

—Former GovrRobert Mcynersaid the festival
will climax an "exciting year in New Jersey's
Bicentennial celebration, which has produced
an' outpouring of grassroots enthusiasm and
activity far beyond anything that was an-
ticipated."

"The festival will offer probably the most
significant package of New Jersey's own ar-
tistic-talents in the state's history," said Alvin
E. Gershcn, chairman of the State Council on
the Arts and a member of the Bicentennial
Commission .:..._.. .__

The festival will commemorate thc_.200th
anniversaries of Washington's Crossing of the
Delaware, the two Battles of Trenton and the
Battle of Princeton—the historic events which
helped turn the tide of the Revolution in favor of
Ihe Americans.

«o-o-
THE PERFORMING GROUPS which will

participate includo the New Jersey State
Opera", the New Jersey Ballet, the Newark
Boys' Chorus, the Greater Trenton Symphony,
the George Street Playhouse of New Brun-
swick, the Pro Arte Chorale, the Princeton
Ballet Company, the Cherry Hill Wind Sym-
phony and the Masterwork Chorus.

In addition, there will be an American Film
Festival and a continuing series of daytime
cultural programs designed specially for
school children. Those schedules will be an-
nounced soon. .

The schedule of major evening cultural
performances follows:

Sunday, Dec. 26—The Greater' Trenton
Symphony Orchestra will give a concert at 11
p.m. in the War Memorial Auditorium. They
will perform the Battle of Trenton Symphony
composed by James Hewitt In 1789 and
McKonkey's Ferry composed by George
Antheil, a Trenton-born composer.

Monday, Dec. 27—The nationally acclaimed
Newark Boys Chorus at 8 p.m. in the War
Memorial Auditorium will give a special choral

Tax protesters to stage
anti-income levy rally

The Tax Revolt Association, along with other
state and local taxpayers' groups, will hold a
rally for repeal of t^e state income tax at noon
on April 16, at tho Statehouso in Trenton.

Thomas Caslander, president of the Tax
Revolt Association, said this week, "We had
20,000 people at the last rally in September and
we expect to more than double that turnout this,
time. We now have Tax Revolt members In all
21 counties and more than 300 communities.

Days of culture in N. J.
the gamut of performing arts
program entitled "Mother of Exiles."It will be Playhouse at 8 p.m.
r\ n\nnt rtrin *\t mnpln n/uiivvi ntirl mAiiiimanl lMliCAIIfTl A llfll 1/11*11 ITY1

CALL BIN A for a FREE consultation end demonstration at the

SEJUNGFIELD DEPILATRON CENTER
J10 Hillside Ave. Springfield-

-467-1430 By Appointment Only

Trio to play
l-on Sunday

A performance by the
Beaux Arts Trio Sunday and a
Midnight Concert Saturday,
Dec. 25, featuring the
Philharmoniu Virtuosi of New
York In an all-Bach program,
are scheduled at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northficld ave.,
West Orange.

The Beaux Arts Trio has
performed throughout the
world for more than 20 years.
The program Includes a
preview talk by the artists at 7
p.m.; the concert will begin at
7:40 p.m. Tickets are $7.50 for
adults, $5 for students. .The
Phllharmonia Virtuosi Is
made up of leading members
of the New York Philharmonic-* i
Orchestra. .. _

Both musical events will
take place in the Maurice
Levin Theater of tho"YM-
YWIIA, 760 Northficld ave.,
West Orange. For_ further
information and" tickets,
readers may call 736-3200, cxt.
14 6r 34.

MIKE TOBIA
Your ONE GUY in HILLSIDE says:
"In time for Holiday gifting, we've got small
appliance specials on other pages In this
newspaper, and here are some major
appliance specials.,, some In limited
quantities, so hurry In for these great buys I "

SAVE $100.00
FAMOUS BRAND

HEAVY DUTY
20 LB ELECTRIC

DRYER
$

WESTINGHOUSE
DISHWASHER

MAYTAG
DISHWASHER

SAVE $350.00
MAGNAVOX
"STAR SET"

REMOTE CONTROL
COLOR CONSOLE
W $041195

SAVE $250.00
WESTINGHOUSE

SIDE-BY-SIDE
25.2 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR

SAVE $100.00
KITCHEN AID

CONVERTIBLE
DISHWASHER

686-0344

program entitled "Mother of Exiles." It will be
a montage of music, poetry and movement
symbolizing the hopes and aspirations of all
Americans.

iesdav. Dec. 28—T.u Princeton Ballet

nnnrp Bnnkl Bourse planned
1|UUIB DUUK T h ( j N e w j ^ y S l a m p a n d

Coin Dealers Association will
hold a stamp collectors'
bourse from 10 a.m. to.5 p.m.
Sunday,' Jan. 9, at the
Sheraton Heights Hotel in
Hasbrouck Heights.

Failures either do what
they want or jib at the
price.

W.H.Auden

by stamp men
Booths will be staffed by

member dealers. Additional
information is available from
Paul Nixon, 83 Stlllman ave.,
Bergenfield 07621, or Ed P.
Bennett, 34 Tuckahoe ave.,
Tuckahoe, N.Y., 10707.

Company will present at 8 p.m. in the War
Memorial Auditorium a special program, "We
Cclobrate." It will include six diverse dance
works, including the title ballet portraying
uniquely American holiduys.

Wednesday, Dec. 29—The George Street

Playhouse at 8 p.m. in the New Jersey State
Museum Auditorium will perform "Ballad for
Americans." This is an original full-length'
play, with some music, that expands a shorter
musical work made famous by the late Paul

JO..

Volunteers sought
as tax counsellors

| The Kean College Office of Com- |
1 im'inltv Services, In cooperation with =
| the Internal Kuvciiue S e r v i c e . In |
= Keeking volunteers to serve as tux =
1 counsellors for older, retired adults and g
S Spanlsli-speukhig people. |
| Tin- IKS will hold a number of classes g
I on the Kcan College campus during late" |
1 Jnnuary. Trained volunteer counsellors s
= will then be available during specified |
I daytime hours and by appointment. |
= Interested persons may call the |
I collrge's-OHlw—of—AmmnmlU1— Scr- |
1 vices, 527-3213, for additional details. 5
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Cost-of-living clauses
More than six million workers were covered

by cost of living escalator clauses in 1975, ac-
cording to "U.S. Workers and Their Jobs: The
Changing Picture," a Labor Department
publication. Years of high rates of inflation
have spurred union efforts to obtain cost of
living escalator clauses in collective
bargaining agreements, which provide for
periodic automatic adjustment of wage rates
based on changes in prices.

Robeson in the 1940s.
Thursday, Dec. 30—The Cherry. Hill Wind

Symphony at 8 p.m. in the Ballroom of the Inn
of Trenton willpresent a program of American
music entitled, "Musical Americana." One of~
the performers will be state attorney general
William F t Hyland.

Saturday, Jan. 1—The Pro Arte Chorale at 8
p.m. in the War Memorial Auditorium will give
a concert featuring a specially commissioned
original work, "Crossing," by New Jersey
composer Larry Widdoes, and Mozat's C Minor

.'•' Mass. . .
Sunday, Jan. 2—The New Jersey Opera will

present a performance of Beethoven's opera
"Fidello,'" one of the few times athat heroic
work has been sung in English, at 8 p.m. In the
War Memorial Auditorium.

Monday, Jan. 3—The New Jersey Ballet
Company at 8 p.m. in the War Memorial
Auditorium will perform an original ballet,
"Off to Ihe Sea Once More," celebrating New
Jersey's maritime heritage.

Tickets for all pcrformances~cxcept
"Fidello," will be $5 for orchestra scats and

- ^$2.50-for-baleony seats; Students and scnior-
/citizens will receive $1 discounts. Seats for the
opera will be $15 for orchestra and $7.50 for
balcony scats.

The Bicentennial Commission noted that,
after the Trenton performances, most of the
groups will travel to other parts of the state to
give repeat performances. This, will Include
eight performances by the George Street
Playhouse, six by the New Jersey Ballet, two
by the Princeton Ballet and one performance
by the Newark Boys' Chorus. The Masterwork
Chorus also will give a special concert. The
performances will be between Dec. 2G and Jan.
11, and the schedules will be announced as they
aro completed. '

Stamp exhibit,
December 26

—The-Central Jersey Stamp
and Coin Exchange will
sponsor a Stamp and Coin
Show on Dec. 26, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. at the Ramada Inn,
Route 18 at N.J. Turnpike Exit
9, East Brunswick, N.J.

Admission will be free and
free parking will be provided.

Further Information may be
"obtained from Larry
Licbowitz at (201) 238-5636.

EARLYCOPY '
Publicity Chairmen are.urged,
to observe the Friday deadline
(or other than spol news.
Includo your name, address
and phone number.

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY. SAVE $100.

»7W. ST.OiOROBS AVE.. LINDBN -fU-MW
OPEN IVBRY •Ve. 'TiLflAT.TILl

GIVE HER AN OMEGA
THIS CHRISTMASI

— Elegant enough
for evening
wear, tailored
enough
daytime

for
wear,

these Omega
bracelet wat-
ches for women
are perfect
additions to any
wardrobe. Both
have adjustable
bracelets, in a
r i c h , bark
texture. In your
choice of yellow
or white

The Joyspf
\sat

(Save a Bundle... Buy a Case)
: GEIGER'S

Citrus Specials
- '-• WhitoSoodloss Grapefruit.

RodorPinkGrapofruit ...
" Juicy Orangos..."

Zippor SkinTangelos . . .
ZipporSkinTangorinos .
Navol Orangos ;

Save 25c on each bag ol 12 oranges or 6 grapelrults

COUPON SAVER-

Goigor's has a, hug.e variety of traditional troats to bring choor to
your holiday tnblo—overythln'g'homemadoor homegrown for that
roVil old-fnshionod goodness you want this time of year.
Gclgor's Christinas Troo. Homogrown Irujts In season: ponrs,
grapefruit, orangos, tangolos, novol oranges, tangorinos . . . apples
including Rod and Golden Delicious, Mclntosh, Cortland, Wlne-
sap, Ida Red and Jorsey Rod ... plus Harry and David cannod fruits.
Season's Swoetlngs. Homomado baked goodies Including wonder-
ful pios (npplo, pumpkin, pecan, lemon mdringuo, cherry, blueberry,
mince and coconut custard) . . .creamy smooth cheesecakes . . .
plain and nut cakos . .. frozon layer cakes'. . ice cream cakes . . .
fruit and pecan tarts... applo turnovers . .. stollen . . . plain, glazed
nnd jolly donuls. . . apple elder donuts (plain, sugar and cinnamon
sugar)... mulfins, crumb buns and sticky buns... brownies... co-
conut macaroons... Christmas cookies... dietetic cooklos... dec-
orated glngorbroad cookies.

A woll-bread table Includes Geiger's sourdough, rye or white bread
and sweet or hard rolls—all ovon-(rosh and delicious!

Candy Is dandy. Fine Russell Stover candies and candy apples.
Chestnuts roasting on an open lire. Nuts In tho shell: chostnuts, pe-
cans, walnuts, filberts, almonds and Brazil nuts.
Warm up Ihe holidays with Gelgor's creamy rich homemade natural
Ico cream sold by the quart or half gallon.
Spread more cheer with applo butter, homemade lollies, maple
syrup, a variety of pure honeys, Harry and David jams and jellies
and frozen Quiche Lorraine.
Toast the occasion with pure apple elder, made frosh daily.

A tliket, a tasket, a green and red basket. De-'
lightful holiday gift baskots from $10 to $25.
Mix 'n mgtch apples, orangos, grapolruit, tan-
gerines, tungelos, pears, other fruits in sea-
son . . . Russell Stover candles . . .Harry and
David Canned fruit. . . jellies, maple syrup and
honey. Made to order on 24-hour notice. Sorry,
no deliveries.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS PIES EARLY (payment must be made when ordering)

eiger's
RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY a PRODUCE mnu
Mn^-Sill 11 30 II III. 10 10 |) in B II In to II p nl 0 il in to 0 p III I'l AINI It-Ll
Sun 12 inn to 10 (i in 2jai:iS(l ;Ki:i-3444 ,''
r.anm , " *
OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

in case of emergency
call

3760400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
Publllhxl Evary Tl,o< .Joy by T>umo> Publishing Coi«>.
41 Mountain ave.. Spilngflild, N.J. 070B1 - 686-7700

VOL. 48-NO. 12 Mailing KiAlmtt:
I 69, SoringfUld, N.J. 070BI

SPRINGFIELD, N.J., THURSDAY. DECEMBER 23. 1976 Subscription Rote
jll.SOYesrlv

Second Clait Postog*
Paid at SpringfUld, N.J. 25 Cents Per Copy

' 1 Board decides not to

PRESENT AT.THE.POUND^-Mother and pup are1 waiting at
Ihe Union animal shelter, on Jefferson avenue, for
someone who thinks they'd make great Christmas
presents. Union Dog Warden Frank Hibl found the mother

and newborn male puppy several weeks ago in a field off
Robert street. They've been at the shelter ever since.

H Anyone interested may call Hibl at 688-9298.
(Photo-Graphics)

Township Committee lists
governing bodyrStaff posts
Municipal government in Springfield began

to take shape for 1977 with the disclosure (his
week of appointments planned by the Township
Committee. .

Department assignments within the
governing body are as follows, with the

Springfield LWV
seeks candidates
for school board
The Springfield League of Women Voters

called on residents this week to "help plan for
the education of,the community's children" by
running for the township Board of Education.

Myma Wasserman, president of the League,
stressed that serving on a school board is "one

, of the most Important and responsible jobs in
New Jersey."

"Serving on a local school board can be one of
the most challenging and rewarding ex-
periences Imaginable, she continued. "School
board members are involved in all kinds of
declBlohs,. settlng_educational goals and
policies, financial planning and budgeting,
personnel matters, building problems jind

.community_relations,.You. are..at..the._yery
"center of decision-making which shapes the
quality of education In your community."

Candidates for the Board of Education must
be able to read and1 write, must have lived In
: ' . '(Continued on page 17)

chairman listed first for each department:
Public affairs—Mayor-designate Joanne

Rajoppi, Nat Stokes, Norman Banner.
Recreation—William Ruocco, Banner,

Rajoppi.
Public works—Banner, Rajoppi, Robert

Weltchek.
Public safety—Weltchek, Stokes, Ruocco.
Administration—Stokes, Ruocco, Weltchek.
Weltchek will be deputy mayor.
Although some appointments remain to be

determined, n number were disclosed this
week. Edward J. Fanning will serve as
township ̂ attorney, Helen Magulre will-be
deputy township clerk; Barbara Thompson,

^Illlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilliiltu'

| 3 students at Dayton i
| to loin all-star band §
S Band Director Jeffrey Anderson this I
| | week announced that three Jonathan I
3 Dayton Regional High School |
= musicians have successfully auditioned f§
| for the All-Star Regional North New 3
g Jersey Band. Brian Baumrind (tuba), I
S Nancy Dow (French horn) and Beth
| Newman (flute) will perform in con-
g certs throughput the state with the bank

—S, In February and March. —-— i.
~g These three students have an op-
s' portunlty to try out for the All-State1'
I Band h

—11 high ratings, Anderson said.

township treasurer, and Tax Collector Marie A.
Smith, deputy township treasurer and tax
search official.

Harry Kolb Sr. will serve as building in-
spector; Anthony D'Alessio, prosecutor; Olga
Murnane, court and violations clerk; Jeanne
Key worth, deputy court and violations clerk;
Ann M. Lisa, recreation program coordinator,
and F. J. Stefany, township auditor.

Viola McCdurt will be named to the Local
(Continued on page 17)

Library to screen
children's movies
Cynthia Landauer, head, pf the children's

department at the. Springfield Public Library,
this week announced two special programs for
the school vacation.

Four movies for the very young"(4:8)"wlll"be-
shown Tuesday at 11 a.m. and again at 2 p.m.
They are "I Know an Old Lady Who Swallowed
a Fly," "Madeline," "The Cat in the Hat" and
"A Snowy Day." Four films for older children
will be presented at 11 and 2 next Thursday,

~Cec. 30. They are a science fiction spoof, "K-
—9000,1!—!iMoods_of— Surflng,^—^A_Eahlc.—

starring Marcel Marceau, and "Miguel."
Bojh-programs-are-free-All-visitors-to the

library during the holidays were urged to take
. time to enjoy the doll exhibits in the lobby

7 showcases and Don Palmer's antique toy '
display in the museum. , .

~P.O; will clear up
mail on time

._ ByABNEKGOLD
The Springfield Board of Education voted

Monday night not to close an elementary school
next September as a response to a continuing
dwline in enrollment. The vote will keep the
present school alignment at least through the

. 1977-78 year.
The proposal to close one elementary school

was defeated last spring. Board members
acknowledged the issue will-remain, under-
consideration as long as student population
continues to decline, and that they could well
decide to close a school within the next several
.wars.

Total enrollment in the district's four schools
stands at 1.332, down from more than 2,000 a
decade ago. The James Caldwcll School,
serving the northern half of the town, has 321
youngsters from kindergarten to the fourth
grade.

Serving the southern part of Springfield, the
Thelma Sandmeier School has 313 children
from kindergarten to third grade. The Edward
Walton School, covering the same area, has 186
pupils in grades four and five. The Florence
Gaudinccr School, serving the entire town, has
512 students in grades s i x to eight. Local
teenagers attend Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, which is not a responsibility of the
local school hoard.

Monday's vote, lieforc some 20 citizens at the
Raymond Chisholm School, was five to three to
maintain the status quo. Voting yes were
Gregory Clarke, Gloria Starr, Doris Gittes,
Charles Cohn and Philip Fcintuch.

Opposed were James Adams-, George Doty

Jersey moves

school voting

Mo March 29
l(ncal__Boar.d_of_Education_clcctlons,

originally scheduled in February, were ex-
pected to be postponed until March 29 after the
New Jorsey State Senate last week approved
the delay because of continuing legislative
uncertainty on the amount of state aid which
will be available to schools.

A revised calendar, prepared by the N.J.
Department of Education, lists tho following
dates pertaining to election and budget
procedures:

Feb. 7—Deadline for school districts to
prepare itemized budget to be submitted to the
county superintendent ofschools for approval.

Feb. 25—Voter registration deadline for
school election, either at the Union County

- .Board of Elections, Elizabeth, or at the office
of the municipal cleric.

Feb. 17—Deadline for filing of candidates'
nominating petitions with the secretary t)f the
local Board of Education (4 p.m;). ,

Feb. 18—Drawing for position on the ballot.
Feb. 25—Latest date for a candidate to with-

draw his name. •
. _ March 1—Earliest date to hold a public

hearing on the budget. '
March 17—Last day to hold a budget hearing.
March IB—Last day to adopt a budget.
March 22—Last day to receive mail ap-

plications for absentee ballots. Civilian voters
have until 3 p.m. March 28 to apply in person .to

,,, tye county clerkJpr an absentee ballot.
March-24—Last-da y-for-candldates~to-file-

appointment of challengers and alternates with
- the secrctarjrof the" Board of Education: —

March 29—Elections.
April-4-8—Period in which the Board of

Education must'hold Its organisation meeting.
- -(Note: All dates for regional school districts

- a r e one week earlier than tho comparable date's
listecTfor local school boards.) . - ' ••

any school for 1977-1978
and August Caprio, board jjiasident. Laura
Hosenbaum, who was not present, sent a letter
declaring herself in favor of the status quo.

The dobatc preceding the vote centered on
whether any fiscal savings to be achieved
through a school closing would oaUyeigh'
possible damage to the education provrti
local youngsters. The board had studieH
proposals to close either the Walton or the

_Caldwe|LSchool,_buLthe_vote to maintain the
status quo removed any need to choose between
the two.

Savings were outlined as follows: status quo,
$32,000', through the loss of two teachers; close

Walton, $95,000 to $119,000; close Caldwell,
$122,000. There could be additional income^
through the rental of facilities no longer needed
for educational purposes..

A savings of $105,000 would lead to a tax cut of
three points, or $15 per year on a house
assessed at $50,000.

Those favoring the school closing said that-
^class size could be increased from the present

evel of just below 20 to perhaps 23 to 25 without
loss of educational values.

Th\board majority, however, expressed the

(Continued on page 17)

A KING IS BORN—Youngsters at St. James School, Springfield, featured this Nativity
scone In Christmas program presented Monday for the Mothers' Guild. Shown are.
from left, Donald Lanleer as Joseph, Josephine Battaglia as an angel, Stanley
Fedorovitch as a shepherd, Stephanie Federovltch (front) as Mary and Mina Zotti as-
an angel. The program was directed by teachers Monica Gundrum, Mary Beth
Gasepohl and Sister Mary. __.. (Photo-Graphics)

Weltchek charges bias
by DOT on Rt. 78 path
Mayor Robert Weltchek charged Tuesday

that there is a built-in bias, in favor of the
-original Rt. 78 path through the Watchung

Reservation, contained in the draft Environ-
ment Impact Statement (EIS) issued last
spring by tho N.J. Department of Tran-
sportation.

The mayor spoke at a press conference he
held at Springfield Town Hall in conjunction
with David Slvcs, environmental specialist

Xfrell as specjal^gounscPby the Township"
CommittejvThe town lias opposed all proposed^
"paths "through "lhe~Reservalion to connect

• superhighway segments ending in Springfield ~
and in Borkeleytleights,™— -'".."

Municipal officials have thrown their support
to the "No Bulld-Alternatlver^-whieh" would
utilize existing highways to bridge the gap in
Rt. 78; - - .. -

Fit. 78 is in use from the Delaware River to
Berkeley Heights. A small portion is also open
from Springfield avenue at the- Springfield-
Union line to the Garden State Parkway.
Construction is well advanced from Ihe Park-
way to the N.J. Turnpike at Newark Airport.

Weltchek's charge of DOT prejudgement
came 'as he quoted from a memo to DOT
Commissioner Alan Sagner sent last February
by MadiRan and Praeger, consultants who
prepared the EIS.

lhc_memas(ntediJlAfter_thtdiscussiorLOf.all -
the various impacts, the original alignment will
emerge as the most desirable solution ..: The -
reasoning behind this approach is that since we
have been forced to _study alternative"
nligmcnts in greater depth than in the previous

~EIS, the new report wtlhappear biased if the
(Continued on page'17)

Despite a heavy holiday mail volume, the
Springfield Post Office will be clear of
Christmas mall by tomorrow, Postmaster
Owen Morrison said this week.

"I want to commend the 55 employees of the
Springfield Post Office for an extraordinary job
of processing and delivering the avalanche of
Christmas mail with dispatch and efficiency," -
Morrison said.

"The general public also helped to provide an
efficient Christmas mall operation by using
ZIP codes and mailing in accordance with a
Series of suggested mailing dates announced
earlier this year.

"This public cooperation has enabled most
postal employees to be off on Christmas Day so
they may enjoy the holiday with their families.
The Post Office Will be closed on Christmas
Day," Morrison said.

MUSICAl MITES—Youncjit»ri at Hofy Croat Lutheran Church nursery school perform
at their recent Chrlttma» party. They are, from left, front, Erin Klnrtey, Christopher
Calabrete and Crolg Welnrlch; rear, Paul Hilie, Melanle Gross, Christine Dorock
and Deldre O'Mara. , (Photo-Graphics)

Rock band being soughf
for youth council dance
The Springfield Youth Council announced

this week that It is seeking a rock band to play
at a council-sponsored dance In the latter part
of January at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

Any bands interested in' auditioning for the
dance should call 467-1187 M soon as possible.
Auditions will be held in the very near future,
the announcement added.

*•;

Adv.

SEASONAL SINGERS—Th» Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Chorale and Concert Choir w i l l present a concert o f
holiday music on TV Station'WPIX, Channel 11, Christmas

Adv.
• M n , M M f n. AW..VM.
B Clean Or. 37V4M0 Adv.'

Call Htlni: LA PITITB PATISJBRIB, PMlrloi with
cantlmnlal <lalr.ni MI'n. «v«., S'(d.37i<9«9 Adv.

Ive from 8 to 9 p.m. Edward Shiley directs the group at
recent taping session.

(Photo by Edward N.Stiao)
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